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Foreword

Africa's' high levels of mortality and morbidity cost the continent dearly. Poor
health increases suffering, reduces human energies, and makes millions of Africans less
able to cope with and enjoy life. Poor health shackles human capital, reduces the returns
to leaning, and impedes entrepreneurial activities. African societies must - amd can-
increase the ability of individuals and households to improve their health.

Better Health in Aica sets forth a vision of health improvement that presents
African countries and their external partners opportunities to rethink current health
strategies. The report's underlying message is that great improvements are witn reach
in many African countriesi despite tight financial constraints. This study complements
World Development Report 1993. Investing in Health, by offering a regional,
operationally oriented perspective on how health gains can be realized. It also draws
upon important initiatives from other organizations. The World Health Organization,
through its Three-Phase Scenario for Health Development and its support to district
health systems and other programs, has long been at the center. UNICEF, through the
1990 World Summit for Children and its follow-up in National Plans of Action, has given
new impetus to actions to bolster health.

Better Healh in Africa discusses action and "best practices" by African countries
and their external partners and documents experiences in three major areas.

First, the report emphasizes the importance of strengthening the capacity of
African households and communities to recognize and respond to health problems.
Vitally important to this endeavor are the promotion of development strategies that focus
on the poor, support for more education of girls and women, the strengthening of
community monitoring and supervision of health services, and providing information on
health conditions and services to the public. Action at the community level is a key
means of balancing responsibilities for better health among the public sector, non-
governmental organizations, communities, and households.

Second, the report strongly supports the endeavors of African governments to
reform health care systems. Strategic emphasis is placed on makilg basic packages of
health services available to all people through health centers and first referral hospitals.
Critically important to this endeavor are improving the management of health care inputs,
such as pharmaceuticals, health care personnel, infr ture, and equipment, along with
institutional and policy reforms. New partnerships between public agencies and non-
govermental health care providers will be required, as will continuous attention to
strengtening capacities throughout the sector, from Ministries of Health to non-
governmental providers of health services. Ministries of Health can facilitate reform by
givng more anention to policy formulation and public health activities, encouraging the
health work of private voluntary organizations, and creatig an enabling environment
more conducive to the provision and financing of health services by the private sector.

1. in fthis report Africa refers to Sub-alar Afdca and the two tems are used synomously.
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Third, the report underscores the need for more efficient allocation and
management of public financial resources for health so as to increase their impact on
critical health indicators like life expectancy and child mortality. Equally important is
the reallocation of public resources from less productive activities to the health sector.
Action is also required to increase public and private funding of health activities. Greater
commitment from domestic sources can be expected to be accompanied by increases in
financial support from donors. About $1.6 billion per year would be needed in
incremental resources to ensure a basic package of health services in the rural and peri-
urban areas of low income Africa. Beyond an increase of nearly $1 billion from
governents, the possible donor share of somewhat over $600 million would represent
a 50 percent increase in levels of extenal assistance for health in Africa. Donors may
wish to concentrate their support on low income African countries with active reform
program.

Verbal pledges to improve health must now be followed by concrete action. The
length and nature of the transition to better health will undoubtedly vary from country
to country, but no country can delay committing itself more vigorously to the task.

The first step should be the creation, at the national level, of an agenda for better
health. Action planning and the establishment of signposts to measure progress would
follow. At the international level, a Consultative Group of Africans and donors could
be formed to set priorities and ensure coordinated international support for health training
and operationally oriented research initiatives. A ministerial consultation could help to
launch the Consultative Group, determine an initial action agenda, and establish
monitoring and evaluation benchmarks. Such a consultation could bring African
Ministers of Health and senior personnel from Ministries of Finance and Planning
together with senior staff from donors and other international agencies.

Better Heafth in Africa was written by World Bank staff, in close cooperation
with many individuals and institutions outside the World Bank. Africans have been
associated with its design and preparation since the outset. The Regional Director of the
WHO Regional Office for Africa, Professor G.L. Monekosso, and his staff participated
in ways too numerous to mention. Staff from UNICEF assisted in the conception,
preparation, and review of the study. An Independent African Expert Panel on Health
Improvement in Africa reviewed the report and made suggestions for improvement. The
panel, co-sponsored by the African Development Bank, WHO, UNICEF, and the
Swedish International Development Agency, was chaired by the former Nigerian Federal
Minister of Health and former Chairman of the WHO Executive Board, Professor 0.
Ransome-Kuti.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION AND OVERVIEW

The Chllenge

Good health is basic to human welfare and a fimdamental objective of social and
economic development. Yet, most counties in Africa lag far behind the - -rmance of other
developing countries in achieving health improvements. I Life expecVincy is , vears less, and
infant mortalit 55 percent higher in Sub-Saharan Africa than in o* - low uome coutries.
Matrnal mortality, at 700 women per 100,000 live births in 1988, is aist double that of other
low and middle income counties and more tdan 40 times greater than in high income counties.

The potential economic benefits of improved health m Africa are such that the
productivity of workers in some countries could increase by up to 15 percent through reduced
morbidity. Pressures on households to borrow and dis-save at times of sickness could be
significanty reduced. A reduction in the horrendous toil of maternal morbidity and mortality
could considerably raise women's welfare and their contribution to development. And, with the
control of disease and reduced risks of illness, new socioeconomic opportnies can be expected,
such as the opening up of agriculture in lands previously inaccessible due to disease; greater
rers on mvestments to educaton through longer life-expetancy; and greater command of
reproducdve outcomes through reduced infant mortality, thus paving the way for demographic
and ecomic transition.

At ceter of the ehaflenge to achieve better health are African hoeholds and
communities. At this level, key health decisions are made on a daily basis. Households affect
health tumgh the food they produce or buy, their source and treatent of drnking water, self-
care practices, use of traditional healers, puchases from private pharmacists, and as clients of
privately and publicly provided health services. Woman play particularly important roles as
manags of health at the household level. There is convincing evidence that households and
communities are willing to expend substantial out-of-pocket sums for quality health services,
Idkating considerable scope for mobilizing private resources, even within poor communities.

The challenge facing African societies is to increase the ability of individuals and
households to reduce suffenng, morbidity and mortality at a faster rate than in the past.
SuccessfWl health systems in Africa focus on household capacity for health and conceive of
health services as support to households (see Box 1). It is only at the level of households and
communities that the information, time, and resource of household members can be combined

1. TMe tems AMica and Su9 an Aficsa m used synotmousy in Xs suy.
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effectively with the purchase and use of health goods, such as phannaceuticals, and basic
services, such as clean water. National and local govenmments have a key role to play in
cratig an enabling environment for health, through greater commitment to provide public
services such as safe drnkng water and sanitation, public health activities such as mass media
campaigns for AIIDS prevention, and assistance to those least able to afford health care. To this
end, the capacity of national systems of health care must be improved so as to perform more
efficienty, equitably, and sustinably. And, better use must be made of donor funds to build
national capacities and sustainable health outcomes.

This study argues that the health status of Africans can be significandy improved despite
binding financial constraints. This will require using public resources for health more
efficiently, gmng greater priority to primary care, rescturing health care delivery systems,

gning management, mobilizing private reurces, improving efficiency in the hospital
system, and targeting funds to cost-effective "packages" of health services. Some African
countries are already takdng important strides in these directions, and successful experiences
feature prominently in this report.

A priority is to improve conditions in low-income Africa, where a large majority of
people are poor and underserved in rural and pen-urban areas. The high level of unnecessary
sufferng and the waste of human lives and potential underscore the urgency of the task. What
follows is an overview of major themes, approaches and findings developed throughout this
report.

The Obstacles

The success of households and communities in preventing disease and suffenng is often
influenced by conditions outside their direct control. Part of the problem stems from the failure
of governments to create an appropriate enabling enviroment for health. Despite tments
to the principles of primary health care (PHC), for example, most governments have been slow
to faciLitate community-oriented and intrsectoral approaches to planning and operating systems
of health care. (see Box 1)

Equally problematic is the lopsided way that private and public systems of health care
have evolved. In many African countries 45 percent of the population does not have regular
access to modern health care. Moreover, a large share of public funds for health - as much
as 80 percent - goes to urban hospital-based curative care. Private-for-profit providers tend
to be concentrated in urban areas, serving middle and upper income clients who are most able
to pay for services. Private voluntary organizations such as missions are helping to fill gaps,
but they seldom represent more than about 5 to 10 percent of expenditures on health. For mral
households and communities, especially remote ones, quality care is a rarity and reaching
hospitals often imposes immense time and travel costs. Incidents of people dying en route to
health care facilities are common in Africa.

Inefficiencies in systems of health care are rampant, with the reswlt that households get
too little quality care for the scarce resources they have. Current systems tend to be multi-
dered, often with five or six levels ranging from village health post, to dispenury, health center,
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Box 1. The Enabling Environment for Health

Personal Health Care Services

IQ

Anlviduals,\
Physical Envirnmernt, 4 louseb olds, and Public Health
Population Growth and Communis are Activiftes
Strcture, Culture, and te key actos
Politics 9hha 

Natinal Income, Education,
Water, Santion,
Food Securty and Nutrition

Better health in Africa hinges on the ability of housholds and communities to obtain quality
health service at less cost and to use them more effectvely. This requires:

* a strong poical commitment to improving health, as reflected in preferentil
govermen spemig;

- an intersectoral perspectve in plannig and operating systems of health care,
including provisions for safe drking water, saniation, and health education;

* an arpriate organonal framework and managerial process;
* an equitable distribution of health resources;
* communuiy involvement at all levels.

mal hospital or district hospital, regional hospital, and national hospital. Poorly trained
personnel and inadequate supplies within several of the bottom tiers - a problem of spreading
resources too thinly - prompts residents at the community level to by-pass lower levels to seek
basic care from intermediate-level facilities and hospitals. In doing so, first referral care is often
obtained at a higher cost than it should be, while personnel and facilities most appropriate for
hospital-based care are mis-used for simpler forms of care - care that should be provided at the
community level.

Management and operational problems undermine the supply of key health inputs.
Ceral levels of health planning - ministries of health - tend to be inappropriately staffed with
inadequately trained health professionals and managers, and personnel at all levels (for example,

ral disicts) tend to be underpaid and de-motivated. Publicly owned and operated
infhsructur and eqiment ten to be poorly managed and are visibly in decline in many
countries. Stock-outs of drugs and supplies are frequent, especially in publicly run health centers
and health posts. There is evidence to suggest that inefficiencies and waste in the procurement,
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storage, prescription, and use of drugs - a major cost component in private and public health
expenditures - are such that consumers in some countries are effectively using only $12 worth
of quality drugs, on average, for each $100 spent by the public sector (see Chapter 4, Figure
1).

Broader societal conditions such as political instability, macro-economic shocks linked
with the international economy, and national disasters are also part of the environment for
health, affecting health outcomes in a major way. When political and economic problems
precipitate ethnic conflict or civil war, entire systems of health care are disrupted or overrun by
refugees and displaced families. Today, there are between 10 and 15 million such people.
Wben poor econonic performance and fiscal mismanagement (combined with mounting
indebtedness) mandate budgetary reforms, govermments have too often reduced the priority for
health, while leaving other expenditures intact, such as military outlays. Between 1975-89, for
example, government health expenditures (as a share of total govermment expenditures) fell in
13 of the 22 countries for which time series data are available. And when national disasters
such as prolonged drought weaken farm productivity and food security, malnutrition severely
threatens the health of the population, as observed in Southern Africa between 1991-92.

Rapid population growth and poverty are confounding matters. Combined with poor
economic performance, rapid population growth has contributed to negligible, if not negative,
rates of growth in GNP per capita in more than half of African countries over the past two
decades. Women and children are particularly vulnerable; rapid population growth has resulted
in huge increases in those most vulnerable to parasitic and infectious diseases, such as infants,
toddlers and women of childbearing ages. Contraceptive rates are only about 11 percent,
meaning that the positive health effects of family planning on reducing infant and maternal
mortality - through improved timing and spacing of births - have been barely captured. Such
problems are particularly concentrated among the poorest people, numbering about 185 million
in 1990.

Weaknesses in social services other than health pose further problems. The level of
female education is known to be critical to long term health improvement, yet participation of
girls in schools in Africa lags well behind the rest of the world, with 58 percent female
enrollment in primary school in Africa against 92 percent for all low income countries.

Pathways to Action

Admitting that some obstacles are more stubborn than others, this study targets
coains most amenable to change from a national perspective. It recommends a restuctuning
of systems of health care to the effect that:

* Governments would attach priority to creating an enabling environment for health
through financing and provision of public health goods and services which benefit society at
large, as well as subsidizing access to health care among the poorest segments of the population.
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* Systems of health care would be deenualied, featuring management of health centers
and a first referral hospital, at the district level, as well as strong community participation in the
demination and management of health services. Greater autonomy at the district level would
also be expected to contribute to organizational units that are more manageable, and to help to
compemate for weaklesses in public and non-governmental capacity at the national level.

* Emphasis would be placed on basic services, provided in a cost-effective maner,
featuring essential drugs and supportng community services, such as nutritonal education and
home visits. These would meet the needs of the most vulnerable groups - the newbom,
children under 5, and women of reproductive age - as well as major diseases - perinatal,
infecuous and parasitic. This would ain to accommodate up to 98 percent of problems that can
be treated clinically. Such services would be stndardized featuring internationally recognized
essential drugs and norms for monitoring and evaluating quality of care.

* Cost-sharing would be practiced on a wide scale at the community level, but not
without the simultaneous improvement in the quality of services. Assurances of quality would
therefore build confidence in the system and contribute to a sustainable cost-sharing strategy.

* Beyond first referral hospitals, central, national, and teaching hospitls would continue
to offer terdary level care and focus on training, with the caveat that patients seeking care would
proceed through an orderly referral system - now streamlined and more efficient given district
fnbctions. Cost recovery would be implemented more extensively in such hospitals and
government budget funding would be phased down. Patients by-passing the referral system
would be charged up to 100 percent of cost.

* Ministries of Health would step up their leadership role in creating an enabling
environment through financing, monitoring, and supervisory support of health activities right
down to the community level, planing of natdol health systems with greater autonomy at the
distict level, promotion of cost-effective packages of health care, and creating condtons
favorable to non-governmental financing and provision of such care. The need to conentrate
himited public sector capacity on these issues, and the prevailing tendency of private-for-profit
health services to concentrate in larger urban areas, means tbat private voluntay providers of
health care and communty autonomy in the fina g and mamaging of health services ment
maximum encouragement.

Role of Goverment

The role of the public sector in bnnging about change is pivotal. Government's first
priority should be to pursue its comparative advantage in providing goods and servces that
construe health benefits to society at large. Broadly speaking, this pertains to ensuring the
financing and provision of public goods known to have immense impacts on health and social
well-being, such as safe drinling water, sanitation, roads, communications systems. These
require resource mobilization and economies of scale that are almost always beyond the capacity
of individuals alone.
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In the health sector govermment's comparative advantage lies in financing and ensuring
provision of public health activities such as epidemiological data collection, health system
plamning, health education, regulation, licensing, and prevention of communicable diseases.
Many of these activides have strong redistributive effects because, in the absence of adequate
govemment spending, the poor tend to be least able to solve the problems targeted by the
spending. Without National Demographic and Health Surveys, for example, it would not be
known that 70 to 75 percent of deaths in the youngest age groups are caused by problems at or
near birth, or by infectious and parasitic diseases. This infornation is crucial to seting bealth
targets and indicating what actions are appropnate.

That governments should be attaching high priority to providing public health goods and
other public goods and services is depicted in the figure in Box 2. This provides an analytical
perspective on public sector versus private sector priorities, and a framework of analysis for this
report.

Aside from public health activities, governments in many African countries are also
involved in financing and, often, providing personal health care services. They have great
interest in assuring use of cost-effecdve services. Cost-effectiveness is all the more important
because governments face a heavy burden in assisting a large and growing number of poor
families with a fraction of the resources available to more developed countries. Such assistance
also benefits society at large when it includes maternal and child health care, family planning,
infant nutrition, immunizadon, and treatment of communicable diseases. This places a premium
on identifying cost-effective health services, tailored to the needs of the most vulnerable groups
and the major diseases they encounter. This concern is depicted in Box 2 as a large circle,
intended to represem government's concern with "cost effective packages of basic health
services" (defined below).

This report does not assume that government should be the main provider of health care,
however. Ideally, government's role should be one of leadership, promoting cost-effective
approaches in the provision of care, and persuading non-governmental partners to make them
available. Government's share in health expendiur varies from as high as 60 percent or more
in some countries (Burundi) to as low as 5 percent in others (Zaire).

Finally, owes priority is accorded in the figure in Box 2 to spending public funds on
acute care, in-patient and out-patient services at hospitals, and hospital "hotel" services since
these deliver few benefits at a more collective, societal level. Consequently, user fees and cost
recovery at public hospitals are justified as this would free up a sizable chunk of Ministry of
Health budgets currently going to subsidize interventions based on curative care at central
hospitals, for reallocation to preventive and prnmary care. The figure in Box 2 a'so suggests that
the reverse applies to private spendig priorities. Individuals are most willing to pay for
emergency and curative care at hospitals.

In sum, prioritis for action by African goverments revolve around the following:

* Establishing programs of public health services, and financing them before supportng
other health semrves.
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Box 2. Public and Private Expenditure Priorties on Health

Low Priority - ' Private Expenditure High Priority

Private Participation In
Financing the Basic

PubWc ; <>OtherHospital
Hean Sonices wfth ~~~and Ambulatory

AetivKbu POSMv n" E{e.g.. t s9- Care

High Priority 4 Public Expenditure <- Low Priority
The war on disease in Africa cannot be won by individually-oriented health care services alone, but must

involve interventions to control the transmission of disease and disease vectors in the physical environments where they
thrive. These interventions, such as health education and nfornaution and the eradiation of malaria from swamp areas,
are usually supported and sometimes undertaken by governments, because collective action is required to make
investments beyond the capacity of individuals alone. They are called public goods because they tend to benefit the
community as a whole, and no individual can be excluded from their benefits. It is equally important to fiance and.
where necessary, provide other public health service, such as epidemiological data collection and analysis, health system
planming, provision of beal infotmation to health care providers and consumers, health education, regulation, licensing,
and prevention of communicable diseases. As depicted in the figure above, expenditures on public health activities and
other public goods should be a high priority of goverments. Indeed, without commitment to public health improvements,
as well as an enabling environment for better health, high levels of per capita income cannot ensure good health.

Governments also have a critical role to play in supporing activities that sometimes benefit individuals directly
(thus qualifying them more as private goods) but also construe large benefis to society at large. These include fmnily
planning, matenal and child bealth, infant nutrition, immunization, and treahnent of communicable diseases. In the
endeavor to assist the poorest households, government support for cost-effective packages of basic health care will almost
certainly include such services . In the figure above, this is conveyed by the large circle, suggesting that governments
have a strong interest in idetifying and partly financing cost effective packages of health care.

Finally, the lowest public pririty, and conversely, the highest private priority, is to allocate funds to acute care.
inpatient and outpacient services, laboratory services and hospitl hotel' services. In the ftgure above, this is captured
in the secdon *other hospital and ambulatory care'. An implication is that charging fees and full cost recovery are most
feasible at central hospitals because such tertiary-level services benefit individuals, and people are most willing to pay
for them.

* Detrmnng packages of personal health services which, if adequately used by
providers and consumers of health cae, are the most cost-effective.

* Providing incentives to non-governmental bodies, especially pnvate voluary
organizations, to make these basic packages of care available to the largest possible share
of the population.

* Subsidizing those componewts of the package with positive externalities.
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* Subsidizing access to the package of services by the poor and, in the absence of non-
govermnental willingness to provide them on acceptable terms, directly providing these
services.

* Providing information to the public that will stimulate demand for the basic package
of health services, empower citizens to choose wisely among providers, and assist
households to make sound use of the package of health services.

* Reduchg direct government engagemen in provision of health care where non-
governmental providers show potential for an increasing role, and realocating public
financial support for health care from tertiary care to primary and preventive services
with greater direct impact on health outcomes for the majority.

Underpinnin of a Cost-Effective Approach

Households and communities can get the best possible health per dollar spent in three
mutually reinforcing ways. The first element involves a flexible, cost-effectve package of
essential health care services right down to the community level. Much can be learned from an
assessment of successfiul experiences and factors undern-ning health inputs at the community
level (see Chapter 3). The second element pinpoints improved management of essential inputs
to health care - pharmaceuticals (Chapter 4), personnel (Chapter 5) and infrstructure (Chapter
6). This is informed by an analysis of management practices currently at odds with efficient
ealth care delivery. The third element involves decentralization of health care delivery,

featuring a leaner and more effective Ministry of Health, institutional pluralism with strong non-
governmental representation, and management of district-based networks of community health
centers and first referral hospitals (see Chapter 7).

The community figures prominenty in the search for a cost-effective approach to better
health in Africa because it is at this level of population aggregation that health care can be
effectively complemented by collective action to provide critical public services (for example,
hand pumps for safe drinking water, pit latrines for sanitation in rural areas). This is immensely
important in Africa because so many people live in areas separated from urban-based utilities
which have yet to extend to pen-urban and rumral areas.

The Package Concept: The cost-effective package envisaged in this study is concerned
with providing the best health services at the lowest cost in countries facing binding fnancial
constaints. First, it emphasizes basic health care inputs relevant to the demographic and
epidemiological profile of most African countries. People at greatst risk tend to be members
of vulnerable groups, including newborns, infants, toddlers, and women of reproductive age.
High risk groups tend to be afflicted disproportionately by infectious and parasitic diseases.

Services in the package include prenatal, labor, and delivery care, management of
obstetic complications, post-partum care, well-baby services, and family planng, general out-
padent care for such afflitions as diarrhoea and skin diseases, and the maagement of chronic
illnesses. Methods employed include vaccinations, oral rehydration fterapy, chloroquine,
preventing irn deficiewy, and treating urinary and gynecological infections. Stocks of esseal
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drugs in the package are cognizant of the priority diseases n Africa such as malaria, diarrhoea,
diabetes, respiratory infections, measles, asthma, polio, and sexually transmitted diseases,
including AIDS. Combined, these components speak to important health targets in low-income
Africa. They are compatible with internationally accepted goals of 80 percent coverage for ante-
natal care, and 80 percent coverage for immunization (see Chapter 3).

Second, the essential package emphasizes a broad range of information, communication
and education services that enhance the impact of any contact between a health care provider and
a patient seeking help. For example, a woman brings her child to a health center for treatment
of chronic diarrhoea, and leaves not only with a cure but preventive information on better
nutrition and health advantages of family planning methods. As another example, the package
includes dissemination of self-care practices for the infirm and elderly at home, as well as AIDS
patients. These supporting services help maximize community effectiveness by increasing
channels of communication between providers of services and household preferences, demands,
and use of services.

Third, the package includes provisions for additional inputs - beyond basic individual
health care services for those communites that can afford them. These are treated as
incremental intersectoral interventions insofar as they involve additional costs and mobilization
of resources at the community and local government level to pay for them (Chapter 9). They
include safe driking water and sanitation.

Box 3. Maximizing Comunity Effectiveness
The effectiveness of the essential

health care inputs, supporting services, Maximizing = A: Basic Package of
and intersectoral interventions described Community Health Care Inputs
above depends largely on the degree to Effectiveness +
which they come together - private as B: Supporting Serces
well as public health activities - at the +C: tersectoral
level of the community. It is their l:rventions
proximity and responsiveness to
households and the community that
counts. This is one reason why A: Essenial = (EPI, Ante and post-natal care,
effectiveness is conceived in terms of HealthCe tamnt ofmatenal morbidity,
"maximizing community effectiveness" in Inputs fmily planning, out-patient care,
Box 3. Well-functioning community-
based health centers, for example, can
provide a mix of preventive and curative B: Suppting = (Information, education and
care that can meet up to 90 percent of Services communication to improve;
health care needs. + screening & diapostic accuracy

+ provider compli. a
+ patient compliance)

Maximizing community
effectiveness also makes sense from a
facility-based perspective. When cost- C: Iersectoral = (Safe dridnking water
effective packages of health care are Interventions + sanitation)
offered in well-functioning community
health centers, overall hospital admission
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rates have been rduced by up to 50 percent, whereas admissions for illnesses such as measles,
tetanus and diarrhoea have been reduced by up to 80 percent (see Chapter 3). The rationale for
promoting effective basic care at the community level, is not only to minimize costs, but also
to (i) provide individual care at the closest possible level of contact (public health centers or
private clinics), (ii) get the referral system working well through contact with a first referral
hospital at the district-level, and (iii) reserve personnel and equipment at the tertiary level for
fintions that are less common or more costly, such as "high-tech" care. Getting the first two
tiers in workng order could accommodate up to 98 percent of the health problems likely to
arise, thus reducing lopsided funding of central level hospitals.

Better Managent: Better health in Africa involves hundreds of millions of people
living in hundreds of thousands of communities, countless private practitioners and private
voluntay organizatons, public heah systems, Ministries of Health and cadres of related
instdons, billions of dollars, and the contributions of dozens of donors. Yet management of
health car systems in most countries of Africa is generally extremely poor, being overly
cetnalized, with resticted or limited authority delegated to district and local levels.

Deficiencies in management start with the inadequate formulation of national policies,
and extend to weak planning, monitoring and evaluation of specific inputs to better health care
- pharmaccuticals, personnel, infrastructure, and equipment. As one example, national drug
policies that abide by essential drug lists are a rarity in most countries, though governments tend
to be heavily involved in drug imports. As another example, expenditure statistics and survey
data on health personnel, infastruce, and equipment are mostly deficient, so much so that
fiDnng of these items cannot be adequately assessed in more than half of Afncan counties
because of tbe absence of data on non-govemmental expenditures.

Nor is policy formulation and planning generally in the hands of professional managers
who are trained in the principles and procedures of policy analysis and health care management.
In one country, for example, almost all of the top management positions in the Ministry of
Health are held not by professional managers, but by physicians without significant management
taining. Such practice squanders human resources and reduces efficiency by using physicians
in task for which they have neither the inclination nor the trainmg.

Where possible this study builds on "best practices" including incentive structures for
aptimal performance of line management, and management information systems (MIS) that
monitor and evaluate health inputs, health system outputs, and health outcomes. These issues
are taken up specifically in the context of managing pharmaceuticals, personnel and
infrastrctue in Chapters Four through Six. Also addressed are priorities for government action
in determining the kinds of management stucres needed to assure greater complementarity
between public expendius on public health activities and health care.

InstittIonal Reform and Decentralization of Health Care Delivery: The institutional
weaknesses and system-wide problems that afflict public management and goverment
admnistratos consitute a major obstacle to better health in Africa. For this reason, the
organization and mt of the health sector occupies a special place in this report; it has
a cical bearing on cost-effectiveness. In some cases, sy3stemc problems have been exacerbated
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by vertical programs, such as immunization campaigns, with staff, goals, and budgets that are
almost independent of existing health care systems. Undertaken so as to by-pass or avoid
addressing systemic issues, they have often had the unintended effect of fragmentg health
sector activities. Many such initiatives have been donor driven. Aware of such problems,
African governments and donors have long been calling for more concerted efforts to build
permanent institutions and integrated health systems - in other words, national capacity
building,

Despite reforms in the 1980s, however, Africa's public administrations coninue to
remain weak (Worid Bank: 1989). Among the principal causes are:

* Inadequate transparency and accountability in the use of public fimds

* Weak and underfunded local govermments, with unclear delineations of authority and
responsibility for mobilizing resources

* Proliferation of undisciplined civil servants in highly centralized public bureaucracies
and public enterprises

* Staff who have litfle in-depth understading of either the institutions they are supposed
to manage or of the broader context in which they are expected to function.

* Difficulties faced by managers in motivating and disciplining their staff owing to the
social and political context in which they operate.

For the most part, these systemic shortcomings need to be addressed as part of
comprehensive public sector reform programs, since it is difficult if not impossible to attempt
to reform one ministry on its own. Recognizing the drawbacks of relying too heavily on
centralized public bureaucracies, several African governments have considered various degrees
of decentralization to the local and community level in the management and delivery of services
including health, education and public utilities. Success is particularly apparent when the
planning and delivery of cost-effective health services are combined with communty
participation and public support, at the district level. From the perspective of ministies of
health, the district can be seen as an effective unit of d ization. The district has also often
served as an effective administrative unit for communities to exert influence "upward", thereby
to be heard by higher-level government providers of health services, as well as poliymakers.

This appears to be paying off, particularly when communities are given a greater voice
in determining what is to be provided and what is affordable. While there is no simple model
of how to organize a national health care system, organizational principles are reviewed in
Chapter 7, based on evidence from African countries with relatively strong health systems. This
provides a perspective on the relationship between health planners and policymakers at the cen
(ministries of health), decentralization of health functions to the district level, and communit
management of health centers within districts.
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Costing Basic Health Services

Costing a basic package of health services might best be left to individual countries where
detailed information on incomes, prices, and priorities is most readily available. Yet a major
concern of this study has been to assess the financial underpinnings of a cost-effective package
of health care, especially rlevant to low-income African countries. There is also great demand
for indicative costs based on real experiences, especially when some countries in Africa have
participated in those experiences and others wish to learn about them. Accordingly, a detailed
costing framework, presented in Chapter 8 of this study, demonstrates the underlying process
by which inputs to a cost-effective approach have been decided upon, and costs assigned.
Included in the "package" are basic health care goods and services that speak to the demographic
and epidemiological profiles of the majority of people in low income countries. The costing
framework is also used to illustrate how costs would likely change (upwards) for countries with
higher levels of income.

This study estimates that a basic package of health care services, plus incremental, multi-
sectoral services can be provided for approximately $13 per capita, per year in low income
countries. This has been disaggregated into costs for health care and facilities ($7.74 per
capita), intersectoral interventions including safe drinking water and sanitation ($3.98), and
institutional support ($1.50 per capita). No pretense is made, however, that a universally
applicable cost or a single recipe for an essential package of health care services can be derived.
One reason is simply that final costs (and services) will be highly conditional on differences
between countries in wage and price levels, technologies in use, per capita incomes and
aspirations. Another reason is that socioeconomic change brings with it modified demographic
sures, epidemiological conditions, and changing societal priorities. Thus, a parallel costing
exercise for a relatively "high-income" country in Africa, also presented in Chapter 8, suggests
that costs would be about 20 to 25 percent higher, at about $16 per capita, per year.

Establishing an indicative figure of $13 per capita for a basic package of services in low-
income Africa is vahiable as a means of promping reflection on what people are getting now
for the amount they pay; how resources might be reallocated to usher in a more cost-effective
approach; and additional resource requiments to assure that the poorest countries and poorest
groups within countries could afford such a package. Accordingly, Chapter 8 goes on to assess
financing of the package in three groups of African counties, classified according to levels of
gross national product and per capita expenditures on health. Assuming the public sector -
governments and donors - were willing to increase their resource commitments in ways
suggested in Chapter 8, an additional $1.6 billion per year would be mobilized for better health
in low-income Africa. Governments would contribute almost one billion dollars. Assuming that
all low-income African countries had suitable health reform programs, the donor share,
comprising about $650 million per year, would be about 50 percent more than the amount now
provided from external sources in assistance for health improvement in Africa.
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Resource Mobilization

All countries face financial problems when it comes to mobilizing resources for health,
including relatively rich, developed countries such as the United States where nmaway health
expenditums are eating 14 percent of GNP. This study has been guided by realities and needs
in Africa, to argue for action along five dimensions (Chapter 9). First, many African countries
lag behind other less developed countries in their expenditures on health as a share of GNP.
Equally, if not more important, is that many governments are lagging in their commitments of
public expenditures on health as a sbare of their total government expenditures. Action needs
to be taken to restore commitments to health in contexts where they have diminished or to raise
such commitments in recognition of the immense importance of health for sustainable
development. Ultimately, of course, well-allocated real per capita health expenditures count as
much or more than the health share of the public budget or of GNP. Monitoring performance
in this respect promises to pay dividends for African governments and their partners in health
improvement.

Second, governments have control over how government expenditures are allocated, and
can have an immense impact on the "enabling environment" for health by spending public funds
on public health goods and services. This study shows that large shares, and sometimes the
majority, of public funds for health are not being used to finance or provide public health goods
and services. Action can be taken progressively to match symbolic commitments to preventive
and primary care with reallocation of public funds away from relatively cost-ineffective and
expensive, urban-based curative care, particularly those services concentrated in teriay and
central hospitals.

Tird, governments can progressively implement user fees and cost recovery to help
ensure financial sustainablity of publicly financed or provided health care. This study shows
there is considerable scope for expanding user fees. Though revenues generated at the outset
may be modest, improvement in cost recovery is an essential part of any health finance reform
program because (i) retention of fees at the point of collection can be an incenfive to hospital
and clinic managers to enhance both revenue collections and service quality, (ii) purely on equity
grounds, patients from higher income households (many of whom will have health insurance),
should be required to pay for the health care they receive, and (iii) research has revealed that
even middle and low-income households are prepared to pay for most curative services,
especially if service quality is good.

Fourth, governments can create conditions for the expansion of both public and private
insurance programs, generating increased revenues for the health sector in general and
stmulating expansion of private providers of health care. This study shows there is considerable
promise for expanding insurance. A requisite is to introduce user fees so that possible private
providers are not in competition with free health care. A possible approach for government
action is to mandate compulsory insurance for salaried workers, encourage expansion of private
or employer-provided insurance programs, and provide technical and other support to stinmlate
provider-based insurance programs at the community level.
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Fifth, governments can progressively promote public-private collaboration as a means of
increasing efficiency and fostering development of private-for-profit and private voluntaty
organizations. Subsidizing missions, for example, has paid handsomely in Africa as a means
of providing for indigents and of serving areas where public and private-for-profit facilities are
scarce. It also makes sense in view of the co-subsidies which come fom abroad, paying salaries
of mission staff, providing essential drugs, building and maintaining facilities. Fostering
community control and ownership of health facilities and financing mechanisms - such as
prepaid community-based insurance - has worked well to mobilize revenues in rural areas.

Finally, governments can reap far greater sustainable benefits through the use of available
external funding than they have in the past. This study argues that donor initiatives and lending,
while valuable on a number of criteria, have had problems achieving sustainable effects, and
have often been criticized for fragmenting health systems rather than building national capacities.

A Call to Action

Who stands to benefit and who will be motivated to take action in keeping with the major
themes of this report? Obviously, African households and communities stand to benefit in their
quest to alleviate pain, suffering, and disease, through greater access to, and use of, quality
health care. Public health officials are likely to be supportive because the cost-effective
approaches emphasized here provide a framework for organzing their work more efficiently,
equitably, and sustainably. Policy analysts associated with professional health associations,
universities and think tanks can benefit in their endeavors to devise strategies for better health
in Africa. Core agencies, such as Ministries of Planning, Finance, and Centrl Banks, stand to
benefit given their interest in restructuring health care systems, as well as increasing efficiency
and equity, in ways that countries can afford without compromising progress to better health.
And the donor community can be counted on to play a supporting role given the promise that
domestic health expenditures will be used far more cost-effectively than in the past.

Hard decisions on health are needed now, to convert the vision set forth in this study and
other reports into implementable action plans. Governments have a responsibility, as well as
the mandate, to take action that will reduce unnecessary suffering, increase human resource
potential, and contribute to a major foundation of sustainable development. This study urgently
recommends action along five distinct dimensions:

* Comprehensive health policies need to be adopted with explicit operational goals,
prescriptions for the role of govermment in public health activities and other public services such
as safe drinking water and sanitation, and statements on how the enabling environment affecting
household decision-making and preferences will be strengthened.

* Cost-effective approaches to basic health services need to be implemented, featuring
basic health care and drugs in well-functioning health centers and first referral hospitals, with
particular attention to the most vulnerable groups in low-income Africa.

* Management capacity and institutional reforms need to be accelerated so as to improve
the performance of health care systems and strengthen research support - including the
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management of pharmaceuticals, personnel, infrascture, and equipment - and to build more
effective partnerships for health with pnvate and prvate voluntary providers.

* Government commitments to health expenditures need to be increased, with
simultaneous action to reallocate public expenditures so as to increase efficiency, and to
stimulate expansion of pnvate sector fmancing of health.

* Govermets need to develop national strategies to direct external assistance, rather
than mold national strategies around available donor funding. Where governments have sound
plans for health reform, cost-effective interventions, and a clear commitment to implementation,
a doubling of current levels of donor financing for health improvement in low-income Africa
might reasonably be proposed. This would result, overall, in an increase of about 50 percent
in external assistance for health in Africa.

Other counties are achieving better health at low levels of per capita income, why not
countries in Africa? The child mortality rate in China, for example, is one-half the level in
Zimbabwe, and one-quarter the level in Senegal and Cote d'Ivoire. It achieved this feat with
a per capita income that is only 50 percent that of Senegal and C6te d'Ivoire. Though cultural
and political differences are involved, many of the lessons learnd are generalizable and
tnsferrable. Moreover, Africans hemlves have been experimenting with new approaches,
the results of which constitute building blocks for future action. This study incorporates those
lessons with the vision that the dream of "Health for All by the Year 2000" will be delayed, but
that its worthy goals remain attainable.



CHAPTER 2: HEALTH AND DEVELOPMENT
STRATEGY

Introduction

High levels of mortality and morbidity throughout most of Africa are costig the
contnent dearly in the quality of life and the capacity of its human resources. Poor health
increases suffering, reduces people's alertness, and the abflity to cope with and enjoy life. From
a societal perspective, poor health sbackles human capital, reduces returns to leamning, and
undermines socioeconomic environments conducive to entreprenerial activities.

This chapter describes the epideniological, demographic and socioeconomic conditions
affectng health in Africa. It identifies important links between health and development, making
the argument that far better health outcomes are possible even at low levels of income. This can
be partally achieved by improving knowledge and use of factors that have immense impacts on
health such as safe drinking water, sound food preparation and nutritional practices, education
- especially of girls, sanitation, and family planning. Goverments have an important role to
play in targeting public expendies to such ends because they contribute to the enabling
environment for better health, including prevention of communicable diseases. Without such
an enviroment, individual health care will yield far lower returns than are otherwise possible.

PART I: CHALLENGES AND PERFORMANCE

Africa is host to a number of major disease vectors, the tramnsmission of which is aided
by a warm, tropical climate and variable rainy seasons. As but one example, the mean number
of infective malra bites per person in forest or savannah areas can be ten times the number in
the Sahel or more mountainous areas. In agricultural communities, the worst times of year tend
to be the wet seasons when food shortages, high food prices, and demand for agricultural work
combine with high exposure to infection, especially diarrhoea, malaria, and guinea worm.

Slow economic growth, combined with rapid popuLation growth, has held back per capita
inomes, u ining the ability of households to pay for better health and the capacity of
governments to fill gaps. Rapid population growth has multiplied the membership of
demographic groups most vulnerable to parasitic and infectious diseases, outstripping the
capacity of governmess to meet basic needs. Moreover, persistently high ferttlity regimes, and
lmited use of modern family planning metods, have undermined the positive effects that
improved timing and spacing of births might otherwise have on infant, childhood and matemnal
mortality.
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Progress in underlying socioeconomic deteminants of health - especially the education
and emancipation of women - has also been slow. Only 68 percent of 6 to 11 year-olds are
emolled in primary school, and the percentage of female enrollments tends to be about half those
of males. Illiteracy is correlated with poor nutritional practices and inappropriate santation, and
inhibits information and communication about better health practices.

Political instabilities arising from coups d'etat and civil wars have also undermined the
effectiveness of health administrations in dealing with millions of refugees and displaced persons
beyond the reach of formal health care systems. Upwards of 60 million Afncans have been
adversely affected by civil conflict and related famine between 1980 and 1990. Ten to fifteen
million refugees and displaced persons are currently beyond the reach of formal health care
systems. In countries such as Angola, Mozambique, Ethiopia, Somalia, and Uganda, health
facilities have been extensively damaged or destroyed. It is under such conditions that
households struggle to improve their health and that systems of health care are expected to make
a difference.

Health Indicators

In the past quarter century, Africa's struggle to overcome disease has produced a mixed
record of success. On the positive side, the mortality rate for children under the age of five has
been cut in half and life expectancy increased by more than a decade between 1956-90. At the
beginning of the period, only one in seven Africans were supplied with safe drining water,
whereas twenty-five years later about 40 percent of the African population was obtaning
drinking water from a safe source. By the end of the 1980s, around half of all Africans were
able to reach a modern health care facility within one hour (UNICEF 1992b).

Despite these achievements, however, life expectancy in Africa is only 51 years,
compared with 62 years for all low income countries, and 77 years for high income countries.
Africa's infant mortality rate is almost 50 percent higher than in all low income countries, and
at least 10 times higher than in high income countries. Maternal mortality in Africa is twice as
high as in aU low income countries and
six tmes higher than in middle income Table L. Key Health Indicators, Sub-Saharan
countries (Table 1). Africa and Other Counties, 1991

Within the continent, mortality Cou GF

differentials between countries are no less tigh Midkle Low S aa

striking. Mortality of children under five Income income Income a
years of age ranges from more than 200
deaths per 1,000 live births in countries Lif Expctay 77 68 62 51

like Mali, Angola and Mozambiqew, to at Bith (Years)

less than 100 in counties like Botswana wm morwity 8 38 71 104

and Zimbabwe (see map at end of report (per 1,00 live
titled, "Geographic Vaations in Under- births)

Five Mortality Rate, Sub-Saharan Africa, Matemal Morwayit - 107 308 686

1991"). Maternal deaths per 100,000 live (prt),
birlts have been estimated to range from

Souce: Wod Bank 1993e.
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83 in Zimbabwe to over 2,000 in Mali. Adult mortality - the risk of dying between ages 15-60
- has been estimated to range from 18 percent in Northern Sudan to as high as 58 percent in
Sierra Leone (Feachem and others 1991). In many countries, more than 30 percent of females
and 40 percent of males of worldng age will die before the age of sixty.

Mortality also varies widely within countries, revealing inequalities in health status
between urban and rural residence as well as socioeconomic groups. In Zimbabwe, for example,
childhood mortality of urban residents is 45 percent less than levels in rural areas, and up to 20
percent less among urban dwellers in the Sudan, Togo and Uganda. Children of married women
with secondary education are 25-50 percent less likely to die before age five than are children
of women having no education. Differentials between higher income/residential areas and lower
income/residential areas have given rise to the so-called "10 to 20" nrIe of thumb, meaning that
in most sewttngs, life expectancy of the richest 10 to 20 percent of the population is somewhere
in the order of 10 to 20 years higher than that of the poorest 10 to 20 perce (Gwatkin 1991).

Cultural makes such as ethnicity also rank as powerful correlates of infant and
childhood mortality differentials, even after controlling for educadon and occupation. In
Cameroon between 1968-78, for example, the mortality of children less than two years of age
ranged from 116 per 1,000 live births among one ethnic group, to 251 for another. In Kenya,
child death rates ranged from 74 for one etnic group to 194 to anodter, while in Ghana, they
ranged from 74 to 158 and in Senegal, from 261 to 452 (Akoto and Tabutin 1991). Ethnic
differentials may be pardally attributable to different attitudes concerning illness, minutional
practices, access to and use of modern health services, and attachments to modern versus
traditional healers. They are also due to schisms between ethnic groups that manifest in unequal
access to socio-economic opportunities.

At all levels of statisdcal aggregation, therefore, huge gaps are apparent in key health
indicators. Yet, the prevailing dffferences between countries in Africa, between people living
in rl versus urban areas, and between groups of people classified by socio-economic status,
are also indicative of the 'art of the possible'. A challenge facing all partners in better health
in Africa is to identify ways both within and outside the health sector of closing gaps between
those realizing better health outcomes and those excluded from them.

Causes of Death and Illness

Major causes of death and illness vary by age group, yet certain health problems condmie
to threaten all members of society (see Table 11). Perinatal, infectious and parasitic causes are
responsible for 75 percent of infant deaths in Africa. Infectious diseases and parasitic causes
are futher responsible for 71 percent of the deaths of 1-4 year olds, and 62 percent of the deaths
of children aged 5-14 years. Childhood health in Africa is threatened particularly by diarrhoea,
acute respiratory infections, malara, and measles (see Table IMI). The incidence of diease
among children can be profiled as follows (Feachem and Jamison 1991):

o The typical African child under five yeas old has five episodes of diarrhoea per year,
a 10 percent risk of suffering from diarrhoea on any given day, and a 14 percent risk of dying
from a severe episode. Diarroea accounts for 25 percent of all illness in childhood and for 15
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Table H. Distributon of Causes of Death Within Age Groups in Sub-Saharan Africa, 1985

Proponion of total death wPhin the age ategory Tol Deaths

Cie of Death < 1 J4 5-14 1444 4564 65+ (OO:'s) Percent

Perintal 30.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 627 9.3
Infctions and

paidc 45.0 71.0 62.0 53.0 28.0 19.0 3,403 47.2
Cancers 0.1 0.3 1.0 3.0 14.0 9.0 42 3.4
Crcuoy Sys. 1.0 2.0 6.0 12.0 34.0 41.0 909 12.6
Matemal 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.0 0.2 0.0 48 0.7
Injury 1.0 3.0 6.0 12.0 5.0 2.0 294 4.1
Other 23.0 24.0 24.0 16.0 18.0 28.0 1.635 22.7

Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 7.203 100.0

Note: a. Ages are in Yeas.
Source: Feachem and Jamison 1991.

percent of admissions to health facilities. WHO estimates that 37 percent of all cases of
dirrhoea in the world occur in Sub-Saharan Africa where only 50 percent of chlldren benefit
from oral rehydration therapy, compared with 70 percent of children in Asia and North Africa
(WHO 1990).

- The typical child appears to have approximately ten episodes of acute respiratory
infections (ARI) per year and a 25 percent chance of suffering from ARI on any particular day.
It is estmated that ARI is responsible for 25 to 66 percent of childhood illness and for about 17
to 41 percent of visits and admissions of children to a health facility.

* Vaccine-preventable diseases are associated with 20 percent of child mortality.

In 1985, before the effect of AIDS mortality was being felt on adult mortality, about half
of all deaths of adults 14-44 was also due to infectious and parasitic diseases. However, the
World Health Organization now estimates that one in forty Afican adults is infected with the
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), which causes AIDS. In many hard-hit African countries,
AIDS is the major cause of adult deaths in this age group (see below). Among older adults,
cancer and circulatory system diseases prevail among those 45-64 years of age, and 65 years and
older. Injuries appear to be surprsingly unimportant, though the accuracy of these estimates
is doubtful. A large proportion of deaths in all age groups (16-28 percent) are lumped under
"other causes' in Table II, reflecting the weakness of the data.

Maternal mortality in Africa is unparalleled due to a number of factors, including
hemorrhage, infections, obstructed labor, anaemia, hypertensive disorders of pregnancy, unsafe
abortions, and sometimes violence (see Box 1). Problems are exacerbated by infrequent
gynecological check-up and care, tardiness in teatment when infection occurs, and higher risks
of sexually tranitted diseases due to multiple sexual partners. In Angola, rates of matemal
mortality ranged from 570 per 100,000 live births nationally to more than 1,600 in areas like
Kuando Hubango and Huamb in the early 1990s.
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Table I. Child Morbidily by Selected Socio-Econonuc Characterstics

iax Residence Education
Secondary

Proportion of Male Female Urban Rural None Prina,y or More
alldren witk (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%)

(Proporton of Children Affected)
Diarrheat

Chana 40.8 41.9 44.0 40.3 39.6 43.7 29.3
Senegal 55.2 52.0 48.2 56.7 55.4 51.9 31.9
Zimbabwe 39.5 33.5 29.0 38.9 37.2 34.7 39A

Fevei2
Ghana 37.4 35.4 33.1 37.6 34.5 38.5 31.6
Senegal3 61.9 60.1 46.6 68.9 64.8 48.1 33.3
Zhmbabwe 7.1 7.0 5.7 7.5 8.0 6.8 6.9

Respiratory
Pmbems'
Ghana5 20.8 20.4 18.6 21.4 18.9 21.9 21.5
Senegal na na na na na na na
Zimbabwe7 51.5 47.6 47.0 50A 48.6 49.8 49.6

Notes: 1. Cldren less than 2 years old with diarrhea in the 2 weeks preceding the survey. 2. Children less than S
years old with fever in the 4 weeks preceding the survey. 3. Data refer to malarla during the last cold season, 0-6
months preceding the survey. 4. See note 3. 5. Severe cough or dikult breafig. 6. Dama not available. 7. Rapid
or difult breathing.
Soarce: 1986-89 National Demographic and Health Surveys.

Abortion-related deaths are thought to be a major cause of maternal mortlity in Africa.
Though comprehensive data on abortion in Africa are lacking, recent data from a study in Kenya
estimated there were approximately 75,000 abortions in the country in 1990. Extrapolating to
Sub-Sabaran Africa suggests there could be up to 1.5 million abortions each year in the region.
Studies in Ethiopia and Nigeria further indicate that almost 50% of materal deaths reslt from
complications due to abortion (Rogo 1991).

Africa also has the highest adolescent pregnancy rate in the world. Between the ages of
15 and 19 years, 18 percent of all African girls become pregnant each year, compared to 8
percent in lAn America, and 3 percent in Europe. A survey of 1S to 24 year olds in Uganda
revealed that 7 percent had an abortion (Ageyi and Epema 1992). Early entry into reproductive
life increases risk of health problems such as anaemia, malnutition, and sexually transmitted
diseases (Wasserheit 1989).

Persistent and New Health Threats

Malaria continues to be Africa's largest and most persistent disease problem. Pregnant
women, feuses, and young children are particularly susceptible to malarial infection and its
conseqwences. WHO estimates the global number of malaria cases per year at 110 million, with
ualy 80 percent of cass occurring in Sub-Saharan Africa and only 1000 cases in North Africa.
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Bax 1. Violence against Women as a Health fIsue

Violence agaist women is a sigpihcant cause of female morbidity and morality, leadig to
psychological tma and depression, njuries, sexualy transmited diseases, unwanted pregnancies, suicide
and murder. Violence against women includes childhood sexual abuse, physical and sexual assault, and
certain cultur-bound practices, such as female genital mutlation, that are harmful to women. A study in
Kenya found that 42 percent of women were ubeaten regularly' (Raikes 1990). Women are often beaten or
otherwise abused if they do not comply with men's sexual and childbeaing demands. Where spousal consent
is requird before contaeptives can be obtained, women can be at increased risk of violence. In Kenya,
women have been kmown to forge their parmer's signature rather than open themselves to violence or
abandonment. When family planning clinics in Ethiopia removed their requirement for spousal consent, clinic
use rose 26 percent in just a few months (Cook and Maine 1987).

A review of more than 400 studies on the subject suggests that malaria is responsible for about
40 percent of fever cases, and accounts for 20 to 50 percent of all admissions in Afrcan health
services per year (although only 8 to 25 percent of peons with malaria visit health services)
(Brhkman and Brnian 1991).

Malaria also appears to be worsening in much of Africa, due to resistance of malaria
parasites to chloroqume and other drugs. The incidence of malaria indicates annual growth rates
of 7 percent for Zambia, 10 percent for Togo, and 21 percent for Rwanda. Data for Burkina
Faso show a downward trend of 15 percent during the years from 1973 to 1981, but an 11
percent increase per year since then. And hospital data reported for Zambia indicate that
mortality from malaria is rising 5 percent per year among children, almost 10 percent for adults
(Brinkman and Brinknan 1991).

The incidence of tuberculosis is rising in Africa due in part to the interaction between
TB and AIDS, and in part to the breakdown of surveillance and management of cases. By some
estimates, approximately 171 million TB carriers are in Africa, and 10 percent of all deaths
occur in children under 5 years of age (WHO 1991b).

AIIDS, Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome, is the most dramatic new threat to health
in Africa. More than 8 million African adults are estmated to be infected with the AIDS virus,
HIV. Of those infected, over 1.5 million Africans are estimated to have progressed to AIDS,
although only 210,000 adult and pediatric AIDS cases have been officially reported to WHO.

Geographical variations in the prevalence of HIV are wide among countries (see map at
end of report titled, "Estimated HIV Infections, Sub-Saharan Africa, 1990"). Approximately
one half to two-rds of the HIV infections have occurred in East and Central Africa - an area
accouning for only one-sixth of the total population of Africa. The number of HIV infections
in men and women is close to equal. Young girls and commercial sex workers are particularly
vulnerable. Also, in contrast to malaria and many other causes of excess adult mortality in
Africa, AIDS does not spare the elite.

High levels of otber sexually transmitted diseases, such as chancroid, syphilis and
gonorrh, and the high rates at which new unprotected sexal encounters occur, appear to be
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Table IV. ne Rank and Share of Maklria, AIDS, and Other Diseases in the Total Burden of
Disease and Injury in Africans in 1990

Share Share
Females (%) Males (%)

Malaria 11% Injuries 13%

Respiratory infections 11% Respiratory infections 11%

Diarrheal diseases 10% Malaria 11%

Childhood cluster' 9% Dianteal diseases 10%

HIV/AIDS 6% Childhood cluster' 10%

Pernatal 6% Perinatal 9%

Maternal 6% HIVtAIDS 6%

Injuries 6% Tuberculosis 5%

Tuberculosis 4% Other STDs 2%

Other STDs 3% Other Causes 23%

Other Causes 28%

100% 100%

Note: 1. Pertussis, polio, diphtheria, measles, and tetanus.
Source: World Bank 1993e.

important factors in HIV transmission. Thus prevalence rates of STDs, other than AIDS, are
good indicators of the potential spread of HIV in countries where HIV infection rates are still
low.

Recent data suggest that the pandemic has continued to spread, particularly in Southern
and Western Africa. Over 600,000 people are estimated to be infected in Zimbabwe, alone.
In the major urban areas of Botswana, HIV prevalence has exceeded 18% among adults. In
West Africa prevalence among pregnant women m Abidjan is reported to have nsen from 3.0
percent in 1986 to 14.8 percent in 1992. Sentinel surveillance from Nigeria shows that the
epidemic has spread throughout the country. In 9 of the 11 states in which sentinel surveillance
has been instituted among people attending STD clinics, prevalence is reported to range from
less than one percent to 22%.

The fact that African countries face such a formidable array of health problems highlights
the need for a comprehensive approach which can address a wide range of illnsses. Such an
approach must aim at reducing the transmission of disease vectors through appropriately targeted
public fwizds and public health activities. This is not being done to the extent qired in most
counties. Much of the excess morbidity and mortality in Africa could be brought under control
with technically simple interventions. Tranmission of diarrhoea (the leading cause of death
among children) in principle could be dramatically reduced if fecal contamination of drnkig
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water, food, and the living environment were halted. The communicable disea of childhood
including measles, polio, whooping cough ard diphtheria could be controlled by timely
vaccinations. The presence of helminths could be reduced through mass chemotherapy. Other
parasitic diseases could be contained tbrough measures to halt the breeding of the vectors that
transmit the parasites among their principal hosts or reduce human contact with the vectors.
Schistosomiasis could be controlled if human wastes were kept out of ponds, lakes and rivers.

There is also growing recognition that many chronic diseases among adults are not the
inevitable consequence of aging but are the result of lifestyles and behaviors that can be
changed. All the biological mechanisms are not fully understood and for many chronic diseases
such as cancer and coronary heart disease, multiple risk factors inteact in complex ways. Still,
informing the public that reducing dietary fat and salt, avoiding obesity, exercising, sleeping and
eating regularly, using alcohol moderately, and avoiding tobacco, has, in some countries, had
a major effect on lifestyles and in declines of some of the leading causes of death (Mosley and
Cowley 1991).

A comprehensive approach must also emphasize basic services and essential drugs
commensurate with the epidemiological profile and illnesses incurred. The death rate due to
acute lower respiratory infections for example could be slashed through the use of inexpensive
antibiotics. Yet, more than half of Africans live without regular access to essential drugs.
People at greatest risk include:

* Members of particularly vulnerable demographic groups, including the newborn,
imfants and toddlers, and other clients of maternal and child health programs

= High risk groups afflicted disproportionately by infectious and parasitic agents

* Poverty groups, relatively deprived in education, income and nutrition.

That HIV is becoming so widespread in many African counties further suggests the need
for a comprehensive approach, away from short-term crisis intervention to combat an epidemic,
towards long-term health system development with strong STD detection, treatment, and
counseling, as well as information and communication programs.

Combatg Demgraphic Prssres and STDs

Africa is a contnent of exceptionally high fertility and very low contraceptive use. In
1992 the total fertility rate - or children ever-born to women of reproductive ages - was
approximately 6.5 children compared with about 3.6 children for all less developed countries.
Conruaceptive prevalence rates were only 11 percent on average in 1990, compared with
approximately 51 percent for all less developed countries and 71 percent for more developed
counties.

Rapid population growth also exacerbates critical gaps in basic health services, especially
when economies are growing slowly or per capita incomes are in decline. Combined, rapid
population growth and poor economic performance are responsible for negative average anmal
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growth rates of GNP per capita for almost Box 2 Healh Bents of Fandly Planning
one-half of all African countries between
1965-90. This is one reason why the ratio of Te most widely confirmed health benefits
people served per doctor in Africa increased of family planning derive from more efficient birh
at only half the rate of other low and middle spacing. This can be achieved through modern
income countries over the past 25 years. mehods of family planning, helping women to

improve their heath inm the process as well as to
inrea chans t children will survive. To

A consequence of low contraceptive illustrate, infant mortality razes are 69 percent
use is that couples are deprived of health higher among women in Uganda having a child less
benefits associated with family planning. thantwo years after a previous birth, than among
Birth spacing and the integration of family those who wait two to three years. lbe same
planning services with maternal and childhood survey shows that child deaths before five years of
health care leads to reduced infant, age are 27 permt higher among women who had

childhood, aW niftnal mortality (wetheir first birth before age 20, tha those aged 20 tochildhoods and maternal mortality (see Box 29. Inadequate birth spacing also places women at
2). risk of death themselves.

The AIDS epidemic provides an That women want such services, yet do not
additional reason for including family have sufficient access to them, is apparent from
pilannng and STD services as part of cos- national Demographic and Health Surveys in nine

Sub-Saharan Affican countries, which reveal unmet
effective packages of health care. Various need for such services raning from 22 to 40
estimates suggest that women with sexually percent of married women. Closing these gaps will
tansmitted diseases (STDs) are 10 to 50 clearly enhance the critical role women have to
imesS more iely to contrat the AIDS vius play as agents of change for ber health.
than those witout STDs. According to a Fortunately, awarens regaring the
recent World Bank/WHO study of women at hazads of rapid popuaton grwth has rien greatly
a prenatal clinic of Malago Hospital, among Afrcan policymaers. Many Aican
Kampala, Uganda, syphilis and gonorrhoea countries have developed, or are in the process of
were prevalent among 11 percen, chlamydia developing, national population policies, and most
T among 5 percent, and trichomonas African govemnment leaders are signatories of
vaginalis among 37 percent. Health care seminal declations by parlm rians in support
faciities should be orgae to prevent, of slowing rpid population grwth. The Report offacilites shudbnognzd t oetseuU prevns t,e fth South Commission, writte by leaders from
diagnose, and treat sexually trananitd Nigeria, Ivory Coast, Mozambique, Zimbabwe, and
diseases at any contact between client and Senega took a particularly stong stand on
provider, whether the consltation is population. Chaired by Julius K. Nyerere of
motivated by an episode of child illness or for Tanzania, the Commission concluded that not only
other reasons do high rates of popation growth reduce the

resources available per capita, making it difficult in
some countries to maintain subsistence levds, but

Persistence of high fertility rates also also limit the ability to raise productivity.
means that growth of particularly vulnerable
demographic groups is likely to outstrip the
capacity of private and public health care providers. Rapid population growth produces an age
stucture that is heavily weighted towards infants, toddlers, and women of reproductive ages.
Between 1990-95, approximately 75 million newborns will join Africa's population, 14 million
each year. As noted previously, this has epidemiological implications. It is precisely these
groups that are most susceptible to the major killers in Africa - penatal problems and
infbetious and parasitic diseases.
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World Bank projections indicate that Figure 1. Populadon Growth in Africa, 19904025
at present trends, the number of Africans will
grow from 502 million in 1992 to 634 million
by the end of the decade, and to over 1.2 1400
billion by 2025. Under this scenario, in less g 1200 2

than 10 years, another 130 million people 1000 933

wiU be placing demands on a health care , 800 626634
system that is already unable to fulfill the ¢ 600 502 502

demands on it today; and, in a little more i 400
than a generation, policymakers will be 200
confronted by health demands from a 0
population much more than twice the current 1992 2000 2025
size. Year

Yet a different scenario can also be | Rapid Fortility Decline 0 Standard Fertility

envisioned. Africa's population could grow Decline

far more slowly, to the extent there would be
pproximately 8 million fewer people than Source: Statistical Appendix.

under current fertility rates, by the end of this
decade; and 270 million fewer by 2025 (see
Figure 1). By 2025 Africa's population growth rate would fall from its current level of 3.0
percent per year to 1.3 percent per year (see Figure 1). To accomplish rapid fertility decline,
family plannig would have to become an integral part of health care delivery, to the extent that
contraceptive prevalence rates rise from about 11 percent, on average, throughout Africa today,
to about 45 percent by the end of the decade and to 75 percent by 2025 (McNamara 1992).
More than half of this increase could be achieved simply by accommodating unmet needs of 20
to 40 percent of sexually active women who currently want to limit their ferdtlity, but do not
have access to family planning.

Implications of current and prospective demographic trends for better health in Africa
therefore are:

* Planning for better health in Africa will be hazardously incomplete unless family
planning services are fully integrated with maternal and child health, including
appropriate information campaigns on STDs, and outreach to the community. As a sign
of progress in this area, govermments of seventeen Sub-Saharan Africa countries currently
have official population policies, nine having been adopted since 1990 (African
Population Advisory Committee 1993b).

* The importance of raising contraceptive rates sharply throughout Africa cannot be
overstated, especially over the next 10 years when reduced fertility will have a major
impact on "population momentum" and the age distribution. Some countries, such as
Botswama, Kenya, Mauritius, and Zimbabwe, are moving aggressively in this area. At
the very least, this will help provide "breathing space" for governments currently unable
to meet gaps in demand for basic health services.
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* Even with progressive family planning, population momentm in most countries is such
that cost-effective packages of basic and health services will be urgently required for
rapidly growing numbers of people.

Proposals in this report - detailed in Chapters 3 and 9- discuss the resources necessary to
help achieve these goals.

PART II: HEALTH AND DEVELOPMENT

Economic Costs of Illness

The effects of poor health go far beyond physical pain and suffering, to the extent that
learning is compromised, returs to human capital diminish, and environments for
entepeneurial and productive activities are constrained. And, in view of the demonstrated
inmportance of human capital to economic development, it comes as little surprise that no country
has atained a high level of economic development with a population crippled by high infant and
matrnal mortality, pervasive illness of its workforce, and low life expectancy.

Evidence showing that poor health imposes immense economic costs on individuals,
households and society at large is strong worldwide. A selection of findings makes a compelling
case that better health can contibute positively to economic outcomes in Africa:

e Household surveys in eight developing countries show that the economic effects of adult
ilness are substantal; three of the four study countries with the highest incidence of adult illness
are in Africa - te d'Ivoire, Gbana and Mauritania. In M6te d'Ivoire, 24 percent of the adult
labor force experienced some illnesslinjury during the month pnor to the survey, and 15 percent
became inactive due to their illness/injury. Those inactive experienced a loss of five full days
of work, on average, and costs to treat their illness/injury amnounted to about 11 percent of their
normal monthly eangs. Bearing in mind the adjstments made by others and the cost of
treatment, the economic costs of illness equalled almost 15 percent of per capita GDP. The loss
of income from illness is similar in Ghana and Mauritania. Given the slow or even negative
rates of growth of per capita GDP in many Sub-Saharan African counties during the last
decade, the loss of 15 percent of GDP on a per capita basis takes on immense significance (see
Table V).

* Studies of malaria in Rwanda, Burkina Faso, Chad, and the Congo suggest that the
direct and indirect cost of an average case of malaria in Sub-Saharan Africa is equivalent to
about 12 days output, on average. Accordingly, the anmual economic burden of malaria has
been esdmated to be $800 million in 1987, and is projected to rise to $1.7 billion by 1995. The
economic cost of malaria represented about 0.6 percent of GDP in 1987, and is projected to rise
to 1 percent of GDP by 1995 (Shepard and others 1991). By c, o iparison, the latter figure
exceeds average government expenditures on health in several Sub-Sabaran African counties
during the mid-1980s.

* In Nigeria, Guinea worm has had multiple adverse consequences on health, agriculture,
school atendance, and the overall quality of life of affected communites. In 1987 2.5 million
Nigerians were infected, with temporary inapacitation for periods of 1 to 3 months. A
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cost/benefit study of rice production Table V. Economic Burden of Illness, Three
revealed that, apart from finance, Guinea Couties
worm is the leading constraint to rice
production; that approximately 12 percent Labor Force Cate d'hoire G&hna Mawvoma.
of person days in rice production are lost Aged 20to 59 Years (1987) (198889) (1988)
due to Guinea worm; and that days lost Workers xperiencin
translates into more than $50 million llness/Iury(%) 24.A 44A 18.4

worth of rice production. The benefits of Workrs Inactive due to
implementing a worm control program "'" (%ury ) 14.8 26.4 17.2
were estimated to exceed costs after only Average Work Days Lst to
four years (UNICEF 1987). Ulnjured Workers 8.6 4.8 9.4

Sham of Norml Monrly
Diseases such as onchocerciasis Earins Used to Tret

and malaria are location specific and have lUness-njury (%) 10.9 6.7 17.6
been shown to discourage settlement on Coss to nessInjury . .'.
and development of fertile land. By some AveragedAcrs AU Workers
accounts, trypanosomiasis has rendered up Average Income Loss per
to one-third of Africa unsuitable for cattle Labor Force Member (%) 6.4 6.4 6.5
raising in the past, and has aggravated nome Lossas Perent of
protein deficiency problems (KamarCk and per capitaGDP (%) * 15.3 13.5 16.1
World Bank 1976; Wells and Klees
1980). Onchocerciasis has been shown to Note: * Income loss as a percent of per capita GDP is higher than
contribute to the depopulation of river income loss per labor force member because, in te fomer
valleys in Nigeria (Bradley 1976) and in measure,e level of per capita GDP is reduced by poolingwohvorkers and non-workers.
Ghana (Hunter 1966). Malaria and
trypanosomiasis are acknowledged factors
inhibiting migration and resettlement to new lands in Uganda.

* Even though it is far from the most prevalent disease in Africa, AIDS will have
immense economic consequences because it is fatal and primarily affects adults in their most
productive years. Mortality from AIDS will lower the incomes and well-being of affected
households - leading to higher levels of malnutrition among children, lower school enrollments,
lower consumption levels for survivors and higher morbidity for the rest of the household (Over
et al, 1989). Household savings and productive assets are likely to be liquidated to pay for
medical care and funerals. AIDS mortality may have particularly harsh impacts on women, as
in many societies they are not entitled to inherit the property of their deceased husbands. Thus,
the AIDS epidemic will create new pockets of poverty and leave large numbers of surviving
family members, such as orphans and the elderly, with no means of support.

AIDS wiU also have a broad impact on African economies. Households and the health
sector will be faced with potentially huge treatment costs prior to AIDS deaths. Figure 2 shows
the potential cost of AIDS treatment if all persons infected in selected countries had sought and
received health care. The cost of tatn existing AIDS cases in Rwanda, for example, is
potentially the equivalent of 60 percent of the public health budget. In severely affected
countries, the work force is likely to become younger, less experienced, and less tained. In
Tanzania and Uganda, AIDS has already increased absenteeism and lowered the productivity of
the work force by killing some of the most skilled labor. Most models of macroeconomic
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imact suggest that adut deaths from AIDS will cause per capita economic growti to be lower
than it would have been in the absence of the disease. (Ainswordh and Over 1992, World Bank
1991i, African Population Advisory Committee 1993c).

* Dissaving and borrowing often take place at the onset of illness, to finance medical care
and maintain consumption. West African households suffering from onchocerciasis, for
example, used assets like bridewealth to finance medical care (Evans 1989). In CMte d'Ivoire,
average medical expenditures by households at the time of illness exceeded full-time employment
earnings - at the local minimum wage - lost during illness (Corbett 1988). Sale of livestock
and land has also been frequently cited as a coping response to consumption shortages (Over and
others 1991); in fact, in coastal Kenya, ill-health was the reason for selling land in 24 percent
of land transactions (Chambers 1982).

* In addition to the direct costs of obtaining treatment and the indirect costs of foregone
earnings from days of work lost, the costs of 'coping mechanisms" adopted by the family,
community and employer can also be substantial. To illustrate, among 250 Sudanese tenant
families that became il due to malaria and schistosomiasis, (El Takir and others 1986)
unaffected family members took time from other activities to preform the work function of the
ill to maintain production. Other studies of malaria also found that decreased days worked by
the affected individual were at least parially compensated for by other members of agricultural
households (Conly 1975; Castro and Moakte 1988). And in urban areas, employers who suffer
from high absenteeism due to employee health problems must sacrifice specialization and thus
deprive their enterprise of many of the benefits of mass production (Over and others 1991).

FIgwre 2. Potentra AIDS Treatment Cost as Percent of Total and Government Health Expenditure
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The relationship between poor health and economic activity is biguous. By
extension, improved health can be expected to have a positive impact on the economic well-being
of families by lowering costs of treatment for dsease, reducing demands on family members to
care for the ill or for their survivors (for example, orphans), and reducing labor turnover and
the loss of key sklls and experience to employers.

Creating an Enabling Environment for Health

Sound governance is essential to creating an enabling environment for better health.
Governance, as it affects the rrounding of households and communities, has many dimensions
that go well beyond strictly political issues. The extent of the involvement of beneficiares in
the design and management of health policies and programs, decentalization, and autonomous
local management of health services, reflects government attitudes towards appropriate
goverance in bealth. The design and definition of public expendiue programs for health is
another aspect. Enormous benefits could, for example, be gained by reducing excessive military
expenditure so as to expand public health activities and other social services. One study
observed that when the share of health services in twenty developing countries fell, on average,
by nearly one quarter, from 5.5 to 4.2 percent of cental government expendiues between 1973
and 1986, defense expenditures climbed, on average, from 12.7 percent to 15.2 percent - an
increase of one-fifth in a public expenditure category that was already the sigle highest. This
section considers, in fuirther detail, the following aspects of the enabfing environment for health:
income and wealth; water supply and sanitation; food and nutrition; female education; roles and
status of women; culumre; and the roles of households.

Income and Wealh.

A cursory inspection of the world health picture suggests that the single most important
factor determining survival is icome. Sub-Saharan Africa, with an average per capita income
of $340, has an average life expectancy of 51 years, while North America wift a per capita
income of about $20,000 has a life expectancy of 75 years on average. Indeed, the higher a
country's average income per capita, the more likely its people are to live long and healthy lives.

Yet a cental message of this study is that even whin existing levels of per capita
income, health in Africa can be dramatically improved by appropriate health and development
strategies. Household activites and public funds can be directd more effectively to create an
enabling environment for health. As a public health activity, for example, households and
communities can be educated about the immense importance of health determinants that lie
outside the formal health sector.

That income is not the sole determining factor in health status is apparent from an
analysis of cross-counry variations in life expectancy that simulously assesses the impact
of income as well as other influences. Only one-bhalf of the total gain in life expectancy over
a 30 year period from 1940 to 1970 could be accounted for in terms of changes in per capita
income, adult literacy and calorie intake (Peston 1980 and 1983). Equally important is to
realize that wealth does not necessaily bring health. One of the best performers - world-wide
- is China, which has reduced its male childhood mortlity rate to 40 with a per capita income
of only $370. This is less than in Thailand which has a per capita income of $1,400, as well
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as in Saudi Arabia with a per capita income of $7,000.

Figure 3 further shows that the childhood morality rate of males under 5 years old in
Zimbabwe is approximately one-half that in CMte d'Ivoire, even though Zimbabwe's per capita
income is lower. And in Kenya, with a per capita income one-half that of CMte d'Ivoire, the
childhood mortality rate is again lower, at 112 per thousand, compared with 144 for C6te
d'Ivoire.

To explore why a few poor developing countries and regions have managed to achieve
such remarkable gains in health, the US based Rockefeller Foundation convened an international
conference in Bellagio, Italy in 1985 on the theme "Good Health at Low Cost" . Selected for
in-depth analyses were China, Sri Lnka, Costa Rica, and the state of Kerala in India. Although
Kerala was among the poorest states in India with a per capita income of $160 in 1982, it had
already achieved a life expectancy of 69 years. The conference concluded that good health in
poor countries can be achieved if there is a political commitment to equity, translated into
policies and programs that assure wide access to basic health services, education, and food. The
four countzy case studies indicated that to guarantee access to health care, governments must
work to overcome the social and economic barriers that can exist between disadvantaged groups
in the population and medical services. A common characteristic in these countries was that
their approach to a specific disease problem, such as diarrhoea, was multifaceted involving social
and environmental interventions as well as the introduction of medical technologies through a
well-managed and accessible health system.
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Fge 4

SERVICES CCONTRIBUTING TO HOUSEHOLD HRALTH

SAFE WATER POODSECtIRnFYHTH FAMLY

Figure 4 places this commitment in perspective as it relates to the simultaneous use of
other inputs known to impact on health at the household and community level. The kinds of
benefits involved can be illustrated with regard to environmental services (water supply and
saniton), food security and nutrition, education, and culture.

Environmental Services

Safe water is an essental pillar of sustainable health for rural and urban populations in
rich and poor countries alike. Yet large shares of the population are deprived of safe drinking
water in many African countries, particularly in rural areas. In Ethiopia, Mali, and Uganda,
for example, less than 25 percent of the population have access to safe drinking water, and most
live in urban areas. Poor sanitation and disposal of fecal matter complicate matters, particularly
in nrual areas and peri-urban slums where seepage can contaminate ponds, strams, and rivers
(see Box 3).

A review (Esrey and others 1991) of findings from 144 studies revealed that improved
water supply and sanitation often reduces child diarrhoeal mortality by 50 percent, and
somedmes as much as 80 percen, depending on the type of intervention and on the presence of
risk factors such as poor feeding practices and maternal illiteracy. Improvements in the rural
water supply in Africa have resulted in a remarkable reduction in the nunber of cases of Guinea
worm. In Nigeria for example, there were 640,000 cases reported in 1989, declining to 282,000
in 1991 as a result of a combination of improved water supplyltreatment and education.

It is also evident that improved excreta disposal has a major impact on health, as does
improved personal, domestic, and food hygiene. According to one study, improvements in
excret disposal reduced diarrhoea morbidity by 22 percent as compared with improvemen in
water quality (16 percent) and water availability (25 percent) or both together (37 percent).
Studes in Lesotho recorded a 36 percent reduction in diarrhoea related to improved excreta
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Box 3. The Environental Dimension of Urban Health: The Case of Accra

The Accra Metropolitan Area (AMA) has an estimated 1990 populadon of 1.6 million that is expected to grow
to more tha 4 million by the year 2020. Accra is chamcterized by overcrowding, inadequate municipal services, and
substndard housing. Amost half of the urban popubdon have incomes below the World Bank's absolute poverty
threshold. In this environment, cholera cases are increasing steadily: 113 cases reported between July and Sptember
1990 rose to 354 in November and 239 in the first two weeks of December, mostly in low-income residential areas.

Almost half of the 36 signfant diseases tiat are reported in Accra (malaria, measles, enteric fever, food
poisoning, tuberculosis, diarrhea, leprosy, polio, guinea womn, typhus and cholera) can be linked to the following
problems:

a. Overcrowding in economically depressed neighborhoods - for example, with average occupancy rates of
4.4 persons per room in the low-income residential area of James Town - facilitates the sprWad of communicable disease
and puts enormous pressure on shared resources sucb as kitchens, bathrooms and laundries. Poor drainage forces sullage,
or waste water discharge, to flow through holes in household walls onto the ground outside and gives rise to stagnant
poos for mosquitos and moist soils in which hookworm ova readily develop. Data fom 1988 show malaria to be the
single most widespread disease, with 92,046 reported cases in the AMA, or over 40% of diseases report at outpadent
facilities.

b. Wher excreta disposal systems are poorly developed - especially in slums, squatter setdements and
peri-urban areas without convenient access to public facilities - defecation in public space, beaches and watercourses
is common.

c. In slum areas where water is ftequently purchased and/or water supply is iregular, daily per capita
consumption is about 60 liters, or less dan half of middle income neighborhoods. White water quality is generally good
at the source, its risk of contamination during transport, and low likelihood of being boiled for sterilization, raises the
incidence of water-borne diseases.

d. Until recently, illegal garbage dumps have choked the roadside, drains and open spaces around households,
and provided breeding grounds for nsects and rodents. Incineratng refuse has resulted in air pollution and acute
respiratory diseases within the conmuity.

e. Poor hygienic food preparation and handling in Accra lead to higher prevalence of coimukicable diseases,
as noted in: (i) a 36% prevalence of diarrhea among childen in households where their hands were not washed prior to
eating; (u) swarms of disease-spreading fies around street side food vendots and small restunts hop bars); and (m)
the absence of enforceable legisladon on food qualit and hygiene.

f. Accra's high temperanures and considerable rainfall also favor disease vectors, of which the most problmatic
are malaria-rnsmitting mosquitos, houseflies, cockroaches, bed bugs, and lice; rodents are also prevalent.
Unforouately, toxic pesticides can also have negative health consequences.

These environmenta health problems arise from a combinaion of inadequa inratuce and services, lack
of setdements planning, and culual pracdtes. The resultdg economic cost 70% of nadonal expenditure on heal
problems in Gham has been attributed to environmentally reated diseases - taking account of lost labor, and the cost
of resoucs (doctors, nurses, teWnians, adminis_ttion, equipment, and drugs).

disposal (Daniels and others 1990). The study concluded that interventions to viprove excreta
dips would produce larger impacts than improvements in water quality, particularly in highly
contaminated environments where the prevalence of diarrhoea is high.

Fecal-oral disease transmission, on the other hand, becomes more important as population
densities increase. A study (Bradley and others 1992) comparing infection with helminths in an
urban slum in Lagos and a nral area showed that 95 percent of school children in the study area
were infected, as compared with 52 percent in the rural area. Differences were due to the
population density, low levels of hygiene, poor drainage and absence of exereta disposal
facilities. Other sanitation interventions such as solid waste management, sllage disposal, and
drainage are importa in urban areas and all have important impacts on health (Box 3).
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Food and Nutrion

Malnutrition underlies more than one-third of infant and child mortality in many African
countries (McGuire and Austin 1986) and 20 to 80 percent of matermal mortality. In Tanznia
in the late 1980s, half of all children under five years were malnourished. Protein-energy
malnutrition nutntional anaemia, vitamin A deficiency, and iodine deficiency disorders have
been identified as the most serious problems in Africa. Inadequate quality and quanity of food
intake (including breastmilk) causes growth failure, decreased immunity, learning disabilities,
poor reproductive outcome, and reduced work productivity. Breastfeeding also reduces the risk
of infection. (see Box 4).

According to FAO estimates, the average per capita dietary energy supply had increased
worldwide from 2000 in 1983 to 2600 calories per day by 1985, but currendy only 2100 calories
are available per person per day in Sub-Sabaran Africa. Tbough increases in incomes of the
poor may lead to increases in calorie consumption over and above the general population,
improved income alone cannot be expected to raise calorie intake. Nutrition policy can make
a difference, however, by offering nutrition education parallel to income-generating activities
so as to influence purchasing and feeding practices, providing women with fmctional literacy
classes using nutitional themes, and targeting food subsidies.

Box 4. Nutriton and Household Health

Nutitonal deficiencies represt an exremely senous health problem in Africa. Stuntmg, which
reflects chronic, longsmding undernutnron, is move widly prevalent that wasting, which refects acute
mntritional crisis. A series of demographic and households surveys in the 1980s revealed more than 25
percent of children from tee to thirty-six months old to be stunted, compared to only 2 percent in a
rerece population.

Undenwitlon among Children Age 3 to 36 Months In Seectd African Counris.
1986-1991

Burundi 148
Uganda 44
Ngeria 138

Togo 31
Ghana 30

Zimbabwe 30
Mali 124

Senegal 23
Cameroon 23

. ~ ~~~~~~~~ I --- -

0 6 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 S0
Percent

Seim: adapted from US Agency for Inntional Deveopment 1991, FPure 2, p.S.

Poor feeding practices are at the heart of child nutition issues, reflecting once again the iportanc
of household behavior for health improvement. WHO recommends that all infants be breasdte exclusively
until they are 4 to 6 months old, but in Nigeria, for e=amWle, only one percent of such infant are exctusively
breastfed. In conta, in Uganda, exclusive breastfeding in this period is 70 percent, despite the fact that
older ifnts and young children ae widely undernourished. Similarly, WHO recommends that, by the age
of 6 months, all infanu should receive solid foods in addition to breast milk. Yet, only 45 percent of infan
fiom 6 tO 9 months old in Mali, and 57 percent in Ghana, receive breast milk and solid foods.
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Nutritional rehabilitation is best doni as part of a basic package of health services - as
elaborated in Chapter 3. In Tanzania, for example, the Iringa Nutrition Program and child
survival and development programs in other regions have succeeded in teducing severe
mlnutrition from a pre-program level of about 6 percent to a post-program level of 2 percent.
In Botswana, supplementary feeding programs achieved 83 percent coverage as compared with
6 to 10 percent in other countries, largely because of wide primary health care coverage.

Along with increasing household food security, nutrition social marketing can also be
used as a key public policy intervention that can help to generate consumer demand for nutritious
foods, healthy child growth, and complementary health and nutriton services. Such policy for
example can emphasize the mmnunological and nutritonal benefits of breastmiLk in African
countries, where UNICEF reports the proportion of infants 0 to 3 months exclusively breastfed
to vary from about 2 percent to 89 percent. A breastfed baby is only one-twentieth as likely to
die from diarrhoeal diseases and one-quarter as likely to die from pneumonia as a baby who is
bottle-fed (UNICEF 1992a).

Female Education

The education of females is so important to health imp- ovement that it merits special
atention in any reformulation of health policies that aim to imp- we health outcomes rather than
solely the delivery of health care services. More educated women marry and start having
children later, make better use of health services, and make better use of information that will
improve personal hygiene and the health of their children. Household surveys in Ghana,
Nigeria, and Sudan show that the single most important influence on child survival is the level
of a mother's education (see Figure 5). Data for thirteen African countries between 1975 and
1985 show that a 10 percent increase in female literacy rates reduced child mortality by 10
percent, whereas changes in male literacy had little influence (World Bank 1993e). The effect
of a mother having attained secondary level education may contribute to lowering the infant
mortaliy in a given family by as much as 50 percent. Finally, having an educated adult female
population can significantly increase the effectiveness of government expenditures on health;
without an educated female population, the impact of government expenditures on health appears
to fall dramatically (Bhargava 1992; Stomberg and Stomberg 1992).

Female participation in primary and secondary schools has improved significantly in
Africa over the past 30 years, but has a long way to go to deliver the kinds of health benefits
reviewed above. At the primary level, female participation rose from 24 percent in 1960 to 69
percent in 1990. At the secondary level it increased from 1 percent in 1960 to 16 percent in
1990. (Over the same period, male participation rose in primary education from 46 to 83
percent and in secondary education from 4 to 32 percent.) These level compare poorly with the
rest of the world. In 1985, for example, female primary enrollment in Africa was 58 percent,
compared with 92 percent for the low income economies as a whole. Furthermore, the chances
for girls to pursue higher levels of schooling worsen as they progress from grade to grade.
Seventy-six percent of girls start school, compared with 86 percent of boys, but only 36 percent
of the girls finish primary school, compared to 44 percent of the boys. Of the girls who finish
primary school, only 41 percent condtne to secondary school, and - of this group - only 18
percent finish seondary school. These low levels of atainment are further reflected in the
median literacy rates among African countries, which were only 30 percent for females in 1990,
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Figure S. Under-Five Mortalty and Level of Female Education, Selected Counries, 1985-90
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as against 52 percent for males. (Hartnett and Heneveld 1993)

Special Roles and Status of Women

Women occupy a special place in efforts to improve health because they participate in,
and often manage, many activities that impact on the health and well-being of their families.
For example, women perform an estimated 60 to 80 percent of all agricultural labor in Sub-
Saharan Africa, thus placing them in an important position to contribute to food security and
nutrition. Women are also largely responsible for fetching water and fuelwood, thus placing
them in an important position to assure safe drinking water and adequate cooking and preparation
of food. In Kenya, for example, 89 percent of mral women over age 14, but only 5 percent of
the men, report fetching water and fuelwood as one of their normal tasks (Cleaver and Schreiber
1992).

Research on the determinants of infant mortality further shows that, "... the mother is
the most important health worker for her children. " (Schultz 1989). This conclusion not only
reflects the strong correlation between female literacy and lower infant mortality, but agrees
with studies of government expenditures on health showing that their effects are likely to be
greater when they interface with an educated female population (Bhargava and Yu 1992;
Stomberg and Stomberg 1992).

Time availability is one of the most important constraints affecting the ability of women
to produce health. Surveys in Central African Republic, Cote d'Ivoire, Sudan, Tanzania, and
Zambia show that rural women in Africa work more than ten hours a day, even without counting
child care and health care responsibilities (Leslie 1987). Policymakers need to bear in mind that
the supply of health care services, or even pharmaceuticals, may not lead to use if it does not
respond to women's sense of priorities and imposes unacceptable time costs for travel or time
away from work.
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Culture

Africans have a long tradition of placing a high value on health care since good health
is sen as the basis for development and societal growth. Traditional notions of disease and their
origins are well established and can determine when, where, how, or even if, treatment will be
sought. African traditional societies categorize diseases and illnesses as man-made and/or
"spi y" induced. For instance, smallpox among some communities in Burkina Faso, Niger,
and Chad was considered of naural origin and not of sacred or supernaural sources. As a
result, people practiced a combination of vaccinations and isolation of the sick. In contrast, in
the Groun and Yoruba regions of Benin and Nigeria, respectively, smallpox was considered to
be the manifestation of a supernatural power, Segbata -a punishment inflicted by the goddess on
those who had mcured her anger. Instead of being isolated, the sick person was talen from one
place of worship to another in an effort to appease the goddess and, being in constant contact
with the worshippers of Segbata, spread the disease unnecessarily to a greater number of people.
Yaws is not considered a disease in some parts of Cameroon, and goiter, which is an indication
of a malfunctioning thyroid gland, is not regarded as an illness in many traditional Nigerian
communities.

So important are culture and ethnicity to health outcomes, that even if strucral
constraints are removed in the health sector, desired results are unlikely to be achieved unless
the cultures of communities, of health policymakers and plamners, and of providers of bealth
cae are taken into consideration. Indeed, increased attention by policymakers to these issues
increases the chances of success in implemen policy. If this is done, providers will be less
likely to display an ambivalence toward the use of traditional medicine; and users will be less
likely to vacillate between modern and traditional medicine (Amadi 1992).

Households at the Center

Slowing the tamission of disease, and curing illnesses, will require a wide range of
services, as shown above, including safer drinkdng water and sanitation, increasing levels of
educaton, improved food security and nutrition, family planning, and health care. The
effectiveness of these services in interrupting the spread of disease and curing sick people
depends critically on efforts by the individual and the household.

For drinking water to be safe and beneficial, households must be able to disdnguish safe
from non-potable water, filter water when necessary, and ensure that their members rely
exclusively on these supplies for consumption. For example, a social marketing strategy was
used in the Idere project in Nigeria to integrate primary care and use of nylon filters for drinkg
water, to prevent amsmission of Guinea worm. Addressig malnutrition requires appropriate
storage, preparation and sharing of food. The management of individual food supplies and use
of food resources can only be undertaen at the household level, occasionally with community
support.

Self-care for illness can be promoted by ensuring that households have sound health
information available and, in schools, suitable health education. The importance of self-care is
indicated by a study in a Nigerian town which revealed that over 80 percent of the illness
episodes over a twelve month period had been managed by the household (Brieger,
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Ramnakr l, and Adeniyi 1986). Finally, without the active involvement of households in
identifying symptoms of illess, providing information on the history of the illness to health care
providers, and complying with treatment plans, even the best individual health care will have
no impact on illness. Increing levels of education will contribute to the understandig of
scientific rationale for care.

Engaging households and communities in health, and responding to the health-related
demands of the public, must therefore be central to the concems of African governments for
health improvement. How household cooperation affects the outcome of an intervention, and
what can be done to ensure it, are important questions to be addressed in formulating health
policies and programs.

Important implications for health in Africa are:

* Households and communities must be recognized as being at the heart of the health
system, not merely as recipients of medical interventions but as participants in the design,
funding and management of a wide range of interventions cutting across many sectors.

X Provision of sound health information, in forms that are readily comprehensible by and
acceptable to households, is a cental responsibility of African governments.

* The impact of improved health cae services on health outcomes of households and
communities will either be greatly facilitated or constrained, depending on conditions in the
socio-economic and cultural enabling environment.

PART Emfi COMPLETING THE AGENDA

AU across Africa, health policymakers, planners, and researchers have been hampered
by the lack of accurate, reliable, and timely data on households and communities. As a result
it is extremely difficult to profile the health status, needs, behaviors and preferences of different
demographic groups within counties, let alone the epidemiological characteristics of different
socio-economic groups. ILacking such information, health problems tend to be "invisible" or
"moving targets" from a plming perspective. Moreover, household behaviors including self-
diagnosis, self-treatment, willingns and ability to pay for help from traditional healers and
modem practitioners, remain poorly undestood. The entire process of monitoring and
evaluating progress is undermined as a result.

Systems for the registation of births and deaths are very weak across Africa, thus
depriving planners of a timely tally of births and deaths, by characteristic and by geographic area
(African Population Advisory Committee, 1993a). Only relatively small island nations have vital
registraon systems that have been classified as "complete" (meaning more than 90 percent
complete). These include Cape Verde, Mauritius, Reunion, Sao Tome and Principe, St. Helena,
and the Seychelles. Several other African countries have vital registraton systems but esmates
of completeness of death registration are only 10 to 25 percent. These include Botswana,
Djbouti, Guinea-Bissau, Kenya, Rwanda, Sierra Leone, and Togo. Since 1984, Demographic
and Health Surveys (DHS) have been undertaken in many countries, with 18 sub-Saharan
countries having conducted a DHS by 1992. In addition to complete information on fertility and
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contraceptive use, these surveys are an invaluable source data on the health status of women and
children. By 1990, most countries of sub-Saharan Africa had conducted population censuses,
though major bottlenecks continue to undermine timely processing and dissemination of data.
Growing munbers of countries, however, including Burkina Faso, Niger, Tanzania, and Uganda,
among others, are making good use of microcomputer technology to produce results in record
time.

Knowledge-based action for health has been further undermined by failures to analyze
data that has been collected, and to use the resulting information effectively (Lucas 1992). In
some cases, health information has been suppressed, whereas in others, epidemiological and
other information has been ignored in drawing up priorities for action. Suppression of
information on the AIDS epidemic during the early 1980's is a case in point.

A first step, therefore, in completng the agenda for better health in Africa is to support
essential data collection, analysis and research on prevailing patterns of morbidity and mortality,
with special attention to variations in disease and illness by gender, and among socio-economic
and culural groups. Data are particularly scant on variations in health status between ethnic
groups in most countries, as well as the extent to which these variations are attributable to
ethnicaly distinct cultural practices, residential patterns, or variables of a more political nature.
Given the concern with governance issues in Afica, its diverse ethnic background and the
challenge of promoting equity in multi-ethnic societies, the demand for such data is likely to
grow in the fure.

Action for better health in Africa is likely to be stalled if the commitment of health
plamers and policymakers to principles, declarations, and initiatives for pimary and preventive
health care remains more symbolic than real. Most of the problems described in this chapter
have been the subject of national and international conferences, replete with calls for action.
In 1978, the Alma Ata Declaration focused attention on primary health care, stressing the moral
imperative of reducing gross inequalities in health status among groups of people, while
acknowledging this could not be achieved without efforts to provide critical public health goods
and services, such as safe drinkng water, basic sanitation, maternal and child health care, family
planning services, beter nutrition, education, and so on. The Declaration goes on to emphasize
that these aims can only be achieved through cooperation of the health sector with other sectors
and programs, including public works, education, communications, and community development.

In 1980 the African Charter for Health Development was signed, to implement the call
for Health for All in the Alma Ata Declaration. In 1985 in Lusaka, the African ministers of
health ratified the African Health Development Scenario in Three Phases developed by the
African Regional Office of WHO, AFRO. In 1987 at Addis Ababa, this approach was
unanimously ratified by African Heads of State meeting at the Organization of African Unity.
By 1990 these themes received further endorsement by many African govemments at the World
Summit for Children, sponsored by UNICEF. At this summit meeting, governments agreed to
draw up National Plans of Action (NPAs) covering, among other concerns, primary health care,
family plaming, environmental sanitation, nutrition, and basic education (UNICEF 1990b and
1991). Prior to 1990, this study was able to fid comprehensive, operationay-relevant health
policy statement by only seventeen goverments. Of these, only five focused on problems in
the enabling environment for health and outlined proams to correct them - Botswana, Mali,
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Nigeria, Swaziland, and Tanzania. Following the World Summit for Children, NPA processes
are underway in many countries. WHO reports, as of mid-1993, that twenty-nine African
countries have adopted basic health policies (Monekosso 1993).

Perhaps most obvious is that health planners and policymakers should promote
intersectoral collaboration for better health. At the national level this means engaging and
coordinating the health related activities of principal agencies of govermnent, including public
works (water supply and sanitation), comnerce (for drugs and other pricing issues), education
(especially in support of education of girls and women), and so on. The role of the Ministry
of Health in this endeavor may be largely one of advocacy, with policy coordination managed
by a core agency such as finance or planning, or even the prime ministry. Currently it is a
rarity in Africa for such coordinating agencies to be effective in this task.

* A second step, therefore, in completing the agenda for better health in Africa is for
al governments toformulate comprehensive health policies, including explicit goals, targets, and
statemnents on how the enabling environment for health will be strengthened, including specific
arrangements for monitoring and evaluating progress. In particular, such policies should be
operational relevant, and fully informed of the cooperation needed between the health sector
and other sectors and programs. Finally, such policies should integrate international initiatives,
such as the SPA process, the Bamako Initiative (Chapter 9), and the 7hree-Phase Scenario, and
adapt them to local circumstances.

Of the many factors that can make an immense difference to health outcomes - outside
of individual behavior and economic growth - perhaps none is more important than a
commitment to provide public goods and public health services known to have immense impacts
on health. Such goods and services are those which people are unlikely to be motivated to
provide on an individual basis, such as vector control, but which stand to benefit the community
at large. Thus collective action is required by local or national governments to raise money and
ensure that such goods are provided. Moreover, national and local govemments are often the
only institutions that are officially mandated to provide such services.

Public goods also have redistributive effects because they construe benefits beyond single
individuals - to the wider community for example - and no one can be excluded from
benefitting from them. Commitments to public health improvements are in keeping with cost-
effective development strategies because (i) the public sector almost always has a comparative
advantage in mobilizing resources and capturing scale economies in providing such goods and
services, and (ii) such efforts promote equity through the redistributive effects of unrestricted
access to public goods, irrespective of income level.

A challenge to health planners and policymakers is to assess current use of public funds
to determine if they are being used cost-effectively and equitably to create an enabling
environment for health and to finance public health services. Though data on the allocation of
public expendiwures tend to be limited, of poor quality, and irregular, available assessments
suggest that inadequate targeting of public bealth expenditures is common throughout Africa.
While this subject will be taen up more fiuly in chapter 9, expendiure patterns in Uganda tell
the story. In 1990 and 1991, 63 percent of government health expenditures went to curative
care, 20 percent on adminitaton and training overhead, 6 percent on preventive care, and only
11 percent on other communit services. Well over half of Uganda's public spending on health
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was devoted to curative care of the ten major killers and causes of morbidity in Uganda, despite
the fact that most of this spending could have been avoided through other public action. That
is, it would have been far more cost-effective to allocate public fuids to interventions aiming
to control the underlying causes perpetuating Uganda's major killers - Malaria, ARI, Trauma,
TB, Anemias, AIDS, Malnutrition, Meningitis, Diarrhoea, Tetanus - than to use the money to
address symptoms.

* A third step, therefore, in the agendafor better health in Africa is to allocate sufficient
publihcfnds to public health and community health activities, so as to gain greater control over
the underlying causes of preventable diseases and, subsequently, to reduce curative spending on
symptoms.

Governments are also charged with promoting equity through assistance to low income
households and the poor. This is important because failure to include disadvantaged groups in
health care can result in negative extemalities that will affect the community at large. For
example, if the poor cannot afford to pay for immunizations, and if immunizations are not
subsidized or required by law, then the control of communicable diseases may be undermined,
threatening the community at large. Assistance to low income households is a particularly
important policy issue in Africa given the prevalence of poverty, as well as a variety of
economic and political conditions malkng for unstable incomes. Tie challenge facing health
planners and policymakers is to subsidize, provide, or facilitate such assistance in as cost-
effective a manner as possible, with a fraction of the resources available to more developed
countries.

In addition, governments should play a cental role in providing a wide variety of health
information to consumers and providers of health care, and in promoting health education at all
levels. Health education includes, for example, the health benefits of family planning,
information on sexually transmitted diseases, the role of food preparation in better nutrition, and
the role of sanitation and safe drinking water in preventing parasitic and infectious diseases. All
indications are that education and communication programs on such themes - through radio for
example - are most cost-effective, yet remain inacessible to a large share of the African
population.

* Therefore, a fourh step in the agenda for better health in Africa is for govenments
to provide leadership in deternmning cost-effective approaches to health care, to sdtmulate the
adoption of such approaches by public, private voluntary, and pnvate providers of health care,
and to assure that such approaches reach the poor.

As a consequence of economic crisis in the late 1970's and throughout much of the
1980's, many African countries changed their economic policies. They adopted macroeconomic
reforms intended to achieve price stability and sustainable internal and external monetary
balance, and made institutional reforms to promote the efficient use of resources and faster
economic growth. These changes typically involved changes in public spending, the opening
of the economy to competiton, liberalization of prices, measures to improve the efficiency of
public expendiures, and the development of sounder financial systems and other institutions
needed in a well-functioning market economy.
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In support of these reforms, the World Bank and the Intenational Monetary Fund have
extended adjustment lending. The purpose of this lending is to cushion an economy during the
transitional phase to its new growth path. Adjustment lending is therefore essentially an
investment in a more productive future, and it has been central to the reforms in Sub-Sahaan
Africa. However, adjustment lend is also a subject of controversy, prompted by questions
about its impac on the poor and whether cuts in public spending have jeopardized food security,
education and health.

As these questions are taken up more fully in Chapter 9, it is noted here that adjustment
lending has often contained "conditionalides" designed to protect investments in key social
services, Moreover, as part of endeavors to promote human resource development and protect
the poor during adjustment programs, some governments have actively redirected public
expenditures away from less productive to more productive sectors of their economy. In
Lesotho, for example, adjustment lending and austerity in some sectors has been accompanied
by increases in public expenditures on health and education, both as a share of gross domestic
product, and in real, per capita terms. Health and welfare received about 6 percent of total
governent expendius in 1982/83, rising to about 10 percent in the early 1990's. Over the
same period, education's share inreased from about 15 to 20 percent. To achieve these
impressive commitments, public expenditures on less productive sectors, namely military
spending, have declined - as a share of total government expenditures - from about 24 percent
in 1982/83 to about 10-12 percent during the early 1990's. These are particularly revealing
trends, because even if total government revenues and expenditure levels fall, government retains
complete control over how those expenditres are apportioned among competing social and
economic sectors.

e Therefore, a fifth step in the agenda for better health in Africa is for governments to
restnrture their health systems as part of the adjustment process, rather than in reaction to it.
Restructuring should ain to weed out inefficiencies and inequities, and to foster the adoption of
cost-effective health services which maximize the well-being of households and communities.
With such changes in place, the extent to which current resources can most efficiently finance
and/or provide health services can be better determined, and shortfals defined.



CHAPTER 3: IMPROVING HEALTH CARE SYSTEMS

Introduction

Effective use of health goods and services by households - as part of the response to the
shock of illness - is what determines health. Yet, the success of households in prevendng
disease and sufferng is heavily ifluenced by health care systems, and the extent to which they
are operating efficienty, equitably, and susainably. To expand coverage, systems of health care
must provide preventive and curative care in greater proximity to where the majority of Africans
live and work. To improve efficiency, they must provide services more cost-effectively. To
promote equity, public resources for health must constre greater redistributive benefits for the
poor. And, to ensure sustainable impacts on health, investments in individual health care must
be complemented with multi-sectoral strategies emphasizing safe dridnking water, sanitation, and
other critical inputs.

Governments are concerned with improving cost-effectiveness because unconstrained
markets can allocate health resources inefficiently and inequitably. Furthermore, governments
may be the largest supplier of personal health services. In Nigeria, for example, the government
health sector accounts for about 80 percent of health facilities and 70 percent of hospital bed
capacity. On equity grounds, goverments play an important role in subsidizing health care for
the poor, and wish to do so at least cost. This is particularly important in peri-urban and rural
areas given that private-for-profit providers tend to be concentrated in urban areas, serving
relatively well-to-do clients. And, by lending support to more effective and inexpensive forms
of health care, governments can provide signals to the private sector about preferred methods
and proven approaches.

This chapter describes systems of health care as they are performing now, and identifies
approaches to resolving lagging performance. This provides a perspective on what is missing
and ses the stage for a major concern of this report - underpinnings of a cost-effective
approach to health care, particularly applicable to low-income countries. Experience in several
African cnWies suggests that household utilities are expanded and cost-effectiveness prevails
when prevenive and curative services are offered in the context of well-functioning health
centers and first referal hospitals.

Specifics on pharmaceuticals, personnel, infrascm, and administrative environments
that affect the quaity and quality of public md private health services are taken up in chapters
4 to7.
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Past Performance

That systems of health care in Africa have helped households in their endeavor to reduce
morbidity and mortlity is not in question. The issue, rather, is that a great deal more remains
to be done to expand household access to and use of basic services, inrease efficiency, and
reduce inequities. Consider the following:

* During the period of colonial mle, health programs in Africa stressed the control of
endemic diseases, especially those transmitted by insect vectors or by fecal contamination.
Health care services were developed principally for the benefit of European administrators and
setters, or were the by-product of missionary activities. A few elite Africans were invited from
time to time to use the modem facilities established for outsiders. The French authorities made
serious efforts to deal with vector-borne diseases through the use of control programs organized
on a para-military basis. The British placed greater stress on controlling fecal contamination.
Health education, immunization, screening of populations for latent diseases, and nutrition
activities played only a small part in colonial health policies and programs. As a result, the
health care systems inherted by African counties at independence were equipped to provide
modem, individual health care services to only a small fration of the population.

* Across Sub-Saharan Africa, UNICEF data suggest that for every ten people who can
access health services in urban areas, only two or three have that possibility in rural areas
(Africa's Children, Africa's Future 1992). When access is defined as being no more than an
hour distant from a health facility by the local means of transportation, only 11 percent of the
rural population in Sierra Leone have such access, 15 percent in Somalia, 25 percent in Rwanda,
and 30 percent in Liberia and Madagascar. Some countries on the other hand have made a
concerted effort to expand access by emphasizing primary health care and out-reach in mral
areas. Access is 99 percent among mrual areas in Mauritius, 85 percent in Botswana, 73 percent
in Tanzania, and 70 percent in the Congo (Global Coalition for Africa 1993).

* In Togo and Uganda only one in five married women can obtain family planning advice
at health centers or pharmacies within walking distance. In Angola only 27 percent of pregnant
women have contact with health services, and only 16 percent are attended by a doctor, trained
midwife, or tained traditional birth attendant. Conversely, close to 50 percent of mral women
and 85 percent of urban women can obtain such services from health centers in Zimbabwe.

* Within countries, access to services tends to be highly unequal across administrative
disticts and between rural and urban areas. Among 23 states in Nigeria the prevalence of health
faciliffes ranges from one per 200 people in Lagos State to one per 129,000 in Benie State, and
75 percent of the country's public and private health facilities are concentrated in urban areas,
serving only 30 percent of the population (World Bank 1991c). In Angola the supply of hospital
beds ranges from 3.9 per 10,000 people in the province of Malage, to 41.6 per 10,000 in Lunda
Norte. In Kenya there is one doctor on average per 500 people in Nairobi, compated with one
per 160,000 people in Turkana district. Peri-urban areas are also often underserved, especially
squatter-type settlements which also lack basic water and sanitation services.
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Hospitals often utdlize half or more of Box 1. Three Good Reasons Why Pimary
total national expenditurs for the health sector, Care Should Not be Provided in Hospitals
and commonly account for 50 to 80 percent of
government recurrent health sector expendiues * Providing primary care at hospitals
- for salaries, equipment, maintenance. In the is uneomomical because rcatment cost per
mid-1980s, the share of hospitals in total public iness is much more expensive than at a health
recurrent health expenditures was 74 percent i center or dispensary. By some estimates it can
Lesotho, 70 percent in Somalia, 66 percent in be lo to 25 times as much.
Burundi, versus about 49 percent in Botswana * Provision of primay care at a
and 54 percent in Zimbabwe (Barnum and Kutzin hospital distorts its functons, with many of the
1991). Hospitals also use a large proportion of apparent shortcomings of hospitals linked to
the most highly aiined health personnel. In congested out-patient departments, and
Kenya 60 percent of the total number of overworked laboratories performing hundreds
physicians and 80 percent of the nursing officers of so-called routine tests.
are assigned to hospitals. (Bloom, Segall, and * The pressure of primary care on
Thube 1986). The dominance of hospitals in the hospital facilities also distorts health program
health system, the use of more expensive inputs development at the community level, because
in outpatient services, and more reliable supplies it fixes attenton on the distessed hospital,
of drugs often means that hospitals compete with, creating the impression that fufther extension

and development is required, when the real
rather than complement, prmary care services need is for many more effectively functioning
(see Box 1). heath centes.

Inpatient spending in hospitals tends to
be on conditions that are preventable. These include malaria, tuberculosis, abortion, digestive
ailments, ill-defined fevers, respiratory infections, and skin infections. Among the ten leading
causes of admission to hospitals in Malawi and Nigeria, for example, parasitic and infectious
diseases ranked first in the mid-1980s. On a conservative esdmate, a third or more of hospital
expenditures could be avoided if other health sector strategies that are more cost-effective -

such as vector control, environenl health, and sanitation - were successful in reducing the
incidence of infectious and parasitic diseases.

These are examples of the potental gains from more cost-effective allocations of public
sector health expenditures and better resource managemen. In the poorly performing countries,
health problems continue to be connected to the same infectious and parasitic diseases that for
centuries have dominated health problems in Africa, let alone other world regions such as Asia.
Emphasis on health programs that give children a healthy start in life, that address needs of
women of childbearing ages, and that seek to expand access to quality care m mrral areas and
to residents of peri-urban slums must be a top priority.

Multi-Tiered Systems

Performance problems in the past can be partially traced to structural problems in the
way health systems are organized. In many African counties, prevailing structures mirror
existng adm ative hierarchies. Village health posts, dispensaries, health centers, and
provincial, regional, and national hospitals attempt to provide primary care services to the
suronding vilage, county, district, or province, while also serving as referral faciLities for
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patients from lower to higher levels. This structre can be viewed as a pyramid, its logic being
to concentrate the supply of services in places where they are in demand and most cost-effective.
This means that the base, or the broadest part of the pyramid, such as a village health post, is
where the most frequently occurring health problems are supposed to be treated least
expensively. At the top of the pyramid, such as a national hospital, the rarest and most
expensive conditions are supposed to be treated.

Structuring health services along adninistrative lines and in tenns of the hierarchy above
has not worked as intended, however. Public resources have not been allocated to allow least-
cost health services to address the majonty of health needs, and household members tend to
ignore administrative levels when seeking the best possible care (Mwabu 1989). Nor have
private providers or private voluntary organizations filled gaps. For profit reasons, private
clinics and hospitals tend to concentrate in urban areas, serving more well-to-do clients. Private
voluntary organizations, such as mission hospitals and clinics, tend to be effective where they
are located but represent only 5 to 10 percent of health expenditures in most countries (see
Chapter 8).

Quality of care has been undermined in rural and pen-urban areas as a result, often
visible in shortages of qualified health workers, lack of essential supplies, unreliable information,
and limited nmmbers of functioning health facilities. In some cases, primary health facilities are
over-staffed and under-utilized; in some rural health centers in Tanzania for example, twenty
health workers are available to treat three patients daily that have been referred by dispensaries,
whereas other communities remain deprived of basic health services (World Bank 1989g). Even
as public providers face budget crises, it is not uncommon for expensive brand-name drugs to
be supplied to a limited number of health facilities when generic drugs could be procured at one-
quarter to one-half the cost (see Chapter 4) A lack of standards in facilities and procedures
complicates matters. As a result of laissez-faire building standards, basic health facilities in
Sahelian countries, for example, range anywhere from 46 to 1734 in in floor space, thus
contributing to uneven infrastructure across communities (Abeille 1991).

Clients often bypass poorly functioning health facilities and intermediate referral levels
to seek quality care at full-fledged hospitals (Bocar Dem 1989). Over-qualified staff and
expensive infstructure are therefore used in ways that place hospitals in direct competition with
primary care facilities whose mandate is to provide such care at far lower cost. Most hospitals
in Sub-Saharan Africa are now providing primary care services such as vaccination, growth
monitoring, and ante-natal care services (Van Lerberghe, Van Balen, and Kegels 1989). While
the technical quality of the primary care provided by the hospitals may be quite good, it comes
at a high cost. It should not be necessary for a pregnant woman to travel for hours to seek pre-
natal care, nor to trek with her child for a vaccination by harried and over-burdened doctors.
In addition to longer travel and waiting times at hospitals, clients are deprived of personal
attention and follow-up that can be provided by a local health center.

Performance of Central Hospitals

Central or tertiary level hospitals are at the top of the referfal pyramid in most African
countries. Often, but not exclusively, they are associated with a medical school, and offer
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clinical services highly differentiated by function, technical capacity, and skills, including for
example cardiology and specialized imaging units. Depending on the population to be covered,
the number of beds ranges from 300 to more than 1,500.

The greater case mix complexity and more intensive input use of higher level hospitals
commonly translates into much higher operating costs per unit than at lower levels of the referral
hierarchy. However, the extent to which resources are concentrated in central level hospitals
often goes beyond that which might be justified in order to fulfill their tertiary functions
(Barnum and Kutzin 1991). In Zambia, for instance, the three large central hospitals used 30
percent of Ministry of Health resources and an estimated 45 percent of total MOH hospital
resources in the 1980s, leaving the remaining 55 percent to cover 39 lower level hospitals. In
Kenya the Kenyatta National Hospital used almost 20 percent of recurrent MOH hospital
expenditures in 1986-87, while provincial hospitals used another 24 percent. In Zimbabwe 45
percent of MOH recurrent hospital expenditure was for four central hospitals.

As routinely applied, services in upper level hospitals are less cost effective in reducing
mortality or morbidity than alternative uses of health sector resources described above. Ghana
provides an example of an epidemiological environment typical of many low income and high
mortality African countries. The leading causes of morbidity are upper respiratory illmss,
diarrhoea, and parasitic diseases and accidents. The leading causes of mortality are vaccine-
preventable diseases, respiratory diseases, malnutrition, diarrhoea, and accidents. With the
exception of accidents, hospitals in general, let alone central hospitals, do not play a dominant
role in reducing lost years of life from these causes (Barmum and Kutzin 1991). Rather, by
eating up large shares of public resources, central hospitals compete for resources from district
level hospitals, undermining service quality and impeding the function of district hospitals as the
institution of choice for first referral.

Central and teaching ho: pitals also tend to be located in cities and metropolitan areas.
Even when they are intended to provide a tertiary referral service for a broad population base,
they actually serve a disproportionately urban clientele for primary and first-referral care. And
because the urban populations generally have higher incomes than those living in ural areas,
the location of most central and teaching hospitals has implications for income and geographical
equity in access to health services. Surveys of patients at Niamey National Hospital in Niger,
for example, showed that inpatients had a median income that was comparable or slightly higher
than other urban residents, who in turn, had higher incomes than rural residents. Outpatients
also had a higher median income than inpatients (Weaver and others 1990).

Concentration of resources at the central level, with benefits disproportionately going to
higher income households, is at odds with the priority objective of providing equitable and cost-
effective basic health care, because even minimal preventive and curative services are not
available to the majority of the population. Basic health coverage in urban areas is also
undermined because overcrowded outpatient departments in large tertiary-care hospitals cannot
develop the patient-provider relationship essential for primary care. This does not mean that
central hospitals should be ignored. They have a special role to play in treating cases that
require specialized or high-tech medical procedures, where systems of health care already
respond to social needs and financial possibilities, and are affordable to the country. The
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challenge is to get the referral system working right so as to free up central hospitals and to
allocate public fimancial resources more efficiendy.

Record of Primary Health Care Strategies

Generating political consensus on primary health care (PHC) is one matter,
implementation is another. The 1978 Alma Ata Declaration put community participation at the
center of PHC. However, ensuing attempts to implement PHC spotlighted "selective PHC
strategies" and Village Health Workers, and tended to ignore the wider socio-economic and
cultural issues which impinge on the health of men and women. In most countries, neither
strategy convinced policy-makers to shift resources away from central hospitals towards primary
care. Rather, selective programs were developed with the support of donors and the
promulgation of ambitious international goals.

Selective Prmary Health Care

in the past, selective PHC strategies have focussed on specific health problems, such as
imunization, tuberculosis, and AIDS control and family planning. By narrowing the range of
activities involved, as well as assuring funds to reach specific health targets, these strategies
were able to harness all possible means - including mobile teams - to provide quality care and
to stimulate use of the specific interventions through social mobilization. Coined vertical
programs, these initiatives have appeared to perform well, particularly in the eradication of
smallpox. They also appear to be cost-effective when "crisis managementh has been necessary
to ward off epidemics or deal with emergencies.

However, there are limitations in being selective. As African countries coMplied with
donor initiatives to launch these technocratic strategies, vertical administrative entities developed
parallel to existing health systems, bypassing instead of contributing to national capacity building
both within health care systems and in community development. With little coordination
between vertical programs in the same country or region, and with little iration with the rest
of the health care system, the impact of selective interventions has been disappointing (see Table
I). Reviews of programs in Burkina Faso, Mali, Niger, and Centrl African Republic have
uncovered a plethora of problems, such as:

* District health teams have had up to ten coordinators, each supervising health personnel
and reporting to discrete program hierarchies linked to the centrl level, when one or two
supervisors could monitor the same programs just as well.

* Parallel distribution systems exist in some countries for sending AIDS screening kits
and EPI vaccines to the ultimate user. As an extreme case, Zaire's national family planning
program was artificially divided and executed by two agencies (the Comite National des
Naissances Desirables and the Projet des Services de Naissances D6sirables), at the cost of
competition that did little to increase contaceptive prevalence rates in the country.

* As selective PHC strategies attract a disproportionate amount of resources from both
donors and governments, other causes of moralit and morbidity, such as sexually-transmied
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Table L Single Purpose Interventions: A Review of Studies in Africa

Su*y design Imervenion Conclusion

Longitdinal with Meastes vaccination Reduction in measles deaths partly wiped out by
control group (Kasongo, Zaire: Kasongo Project Team delayed excess mortality from other causes in

1981) vaccinated group;

Before/after Ora rehydration Impact on under five mortality lower than expected
(Several studies: Black, R. 1984) from reduction of diarhoea deaths;

Time series Community based nutrition Under five mortality gains reversed due to malaria;
aringa, Tanzania: JNSP 1988)

Before/after Malaria control and measles vaccination Reduction in under fve mortality auributed to
(Saradidi, Kenya: Kaseje and others measles vaccination, not nmlaria control;
1989)

Before/after Measles vaccinaton Impact on under five mortality wiped out by malria;
(Mvumi, Tanzania: Matamora 1989)

Source: Knippenberg, Ofbsu-Amaah, and Parker 1991.

diseases have been largely ignored. Exceptions include Zimbabwe, Senegal, and Zambia. A
striking effect is to find up to 15 percent of women suffering from untreated syphilis in the same
areas where vertical progrms have been active, thus creating a particularly receptive terrain for
HIV. Although vertical programs may seem to address selected health issues more efficiently,
the health care system has been fragmented as a result.

* Routine bealth services can be disupted and national capacity undermined when
vertical programs tain or support health specialists, luring them temporarily or permanently
away from national health systems.

On a more positive note, selective PHC programs have enjoyed positive and robust
reslts in situatons where health ceners and under five clinics offer integrated child care. High
levels of immunization have been sustined and significant reductions in infant and child
mortality rates achieved by integrating maternal and child health care services in health facilities
in Guinea and Benin.

The expenence with selective PHC strategies leads to a striking finding, perhaps best
illustrated with respect to cldld care and immunization. A child born after a mobile team comes
to its community to vaccinate against immunizable diseases might wait another six months to be
immunized, or may die from another disease in the meantime, instead of being taken by its
mother to a health facility offering vaccinations. Hence nation-wide social mobilization efforts
in Togo, Senegal, Ivory Coast and the Congo (UNICEF) increased coverage only temporarily
where EPI was not integted into the daily responsibilites of functioning health center networks
(See Figure 1, Part A). In contrast, high levels of immumzation coverage have been susuined,
ad significant reductions in infant and child mortality achieved when matern and child health
services have been integted in health facilites in Zimbabwe (Cornia, Jolly, and Stewart 1987),
Botsw a and Cape Verde (UNICEF 1990a). In Benin strategies of simultaneously improving
health service and immuniion coverage have led to a steady and sustained increase in
Expanded Prgmme of Immunization (EPI) coverage (see Figure 1, Part B).



Flgure 1: Performance of EPI Under Different Condiltons
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Unfortunately, the resources wasted in fundixg selective PHC programs stand out sharply
when compared with the lack of resources for strengthening the health system as a whole. The
challenge facing health planners and policymakers is to channel resources for specific health
interventions in such a way as to strengthen rather dtan fragment health systems and to
contribute to capacity building for sustainable health outcomes.

VilDage Health Workers

Another approach to PHC features networks of village or community health workers
(VHW or CHW). These have been modelled on the success of Chinese barefoot doctors and
local-level initiatives in countries such as Niger, which helped to expand access to health care
and combat inequalities. VHW programs aimed to correct the mismatch between the care sought
by households and services that health care systems were providing by extending modem health
care beyond hospitals and health centers. CHW programs were principally intended to be
catalysts for community development and a more holistic approach to health.

CHW programs have performed relatively well when their role as liaisons between the
community and the health care system is clear, and when they receive support from the system,
particularly from reliable and viable health centers. This has been the case in Lesotho, where
over 4,000 trained village health workers are supported by local development councils, in
Zimbabwe where over 6,000 CHWs receive stipends as general development workers from the
Ministry of Community and Cooperative Development; and in Zaire, where CHWs are citizens
selected by their respective communities to liaise with the health establishment whenever
necessary - they are not necessarily remunerated fiancially (Reynders and others 1992). The
contribution of VHW or CHW workers to community involvement in the planning and
mnanagement of health services has also been documented in Saradidi and Tenwek (Kenya),
Mvumi (Tanzania), North Kivu (Zaire), and in northwestern Somalia (Lamboray and others
1991; Leneman 1986, p. 4; Vaughn, Mills, and Smith 1984). Working as part of the health care
system, they have also filled gaps by servicing households and comuwnities that would otherwise
lack access to care for geographic or fmancial reasons.

Conversely, VHW and CHW programs have not worked well when links to the bealth
system and communities have been weak or poorly established. In Burkina Faso, Gambia,
Ghana, Niger, and Tanzania, CHWs were trained on a massive scale to be the principal vehicle
for PHC implementation in the 1980s. With limited training, and nebulous links to the formal
system of health care, these CHWs were forced to rely on support and supervision by a cadre
of specialized coordinators, often organized by NGOs and extnally-funded projects. The
contribution of CHW to efficient, equitable, and sustainable health care in Africa has been
blunted by lack of constnt support and supervision (Sauerborn and others 1989; Walt 1988;
Walt, Perera, and Heggenhougen 1989).

Table 2 smmarizes fmdings of a number of studies on the perfonnance of VHW and
CHW programs, revealing that their performance has been mixed, somedmes poor. When they
work in isolation rather tham as an extnsion of the health system, CHW throughout Africa have
been bypassed as households go to consult the first level of formal health care. Their presence
may even delay necessary access to professional care rather than deterring unnecssary
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Table 1I. Rewews of VillageHealth Worker (Vw9 and Commwuity Health Worker (CHW7 Programs

COWy Metho Fmings

Africa Review of 1000 publications Problems in all aspects of the functioning of VHWs
(Ofosu-Amaah 1983) (tasks, selection, recruitment, training, remuner-

ation, and most seriously in their support);

West African Desk Review Same obsevations;
Countries (Varkevisse 1983)

Senegal and West Case Studies Same observations; questioned relevance and
African Countries (Senghor 1983) sustainability;

Tanzania Multiplicity of methods was used to gather Below a certain level of support, the quality of
information on the acceptability, quality, community-based health services is very
and cost of the CHW program questionable;
(Heggengougen and others 1987)

Niger Systems analysis combined questionnaires Training of over 13.000 VHW provided additional
from VHWs, mothers, supervisors, and access to PHC in 45 percent of the villages of
community representatives; structured Niger, but low quality of care was linked to weak
observations of service delivery and support support:
activities; and focus group discussions with
villagers (PRICOR 1989}

Burkina Faso Representative household survey on MCH Presence of village healh posts did not increase
utilizadon was carried out udilization of MCH care;
(Nougtara 1989)

Gambia Mortality surveys to assess the impact of a No impact of TBAs on matern.l morality;
TBA program on maternal mortality
(Lamb and others 1984)

Ghana Study of community clinic attendants Problems related to the selection, traiing, abuse of
(VHWs) in nine out of the ten regions of fmctions, lack of remuneration, shortage of drugs,
the country (Ofosu-Amaah 1990) and supervision; the program generally failed to

achieve its objectives;

Source: Knippenberg, Ofosu-Amaah, and Parker 1991.

consultations. The high attrition rates, exacerbated by dwindling donor support for vertical
CHW programs, call for a reexamination of their role within each country's national health care
system before more resources are used in this direction.

What is Mising?

The reality in many African counties is that systems of health care are not providing
cost-effective health services to households in ways that can make the greatest impact on major
causes of illness and death. Health care tends to be multi-tiered, with fewest resources and
poorest quality care available at village health posts, dispensaries, and heaIth centers - precisely
where the majority of Africans live. Poorly trained personnel and insufficient supplies among
several of the bottom tiers - a problem of spreading resources too thinly - prompts residents
at the community level to by-pass lower levels to seek primary care from intermediate-level
facilities and hospitals. As a result, personnel and facilities most appropriate for curative care
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ted to be mis-used to provide prmary and first referral care at higher cost. For households,
this means low confidence in the health system, and barely marginal improvements in health at
the community level. For governments, it means that a large share of public expenditures on
health are wasted. And for private providers it means dealing with a vast number of unmet
needs with little effective guidance, assistance, or competition from the public sector.

Chronic shortages of drugs within health facilities as well as uninformed use by
households are major bottlenecks to improving health care in Africa. As documented in Chapter
4, shortages of appropriate drugs tend to plague public sector health facilities. Prevailing drug
selection, procurement, distribution, and utlization practices have also undermined access to
priority drugs. For example, in Nigeria, ineffectual and even dangerous drugs abound and are
unwittingly procured. Branded rather than less expensive generic dmgs are procured, and some
local goverments pay up to six times intemational prices as drugs are often purchased locally
in small quantities instead of in bulk through open international tender. Furthermore, many
drugs are damaged after purchase by faulty storage practices or disappear due to inadeqate
stock control procedures (World Bank 1991c).

Problems in the mainenance of equipment, logistical support, and supervision further
contribute to inefficiencies because public sector health workers can neither implement what they
are trained to do, nor can they exercise control over the situation (see Chapters 5 and 6). Also
lacking are procedures or management information systems to monitor and evaluate the quality
of health care, and to assure that providers are accountable to clients. The same applies to
naional standards and yardsticks needed to permit comparison of problems and progress in
resolving them across communities, districts, and countries (Smith and Bryant 1988; Pangu
1988). Thus, it is difficult for anyone to know whether a particular health system is having a
discernible impact on the major health problems in African countries, especially in poor nual
and urban areas.

That the first referral hospital is a vital element of a well-functioning health care system
seems obvious. Yet, policymakers behaved as if distrct hospitals did not exist or were
irrelevant in the aftermath of Alma Ata. Small, frst-refrral hospitals are only now being
dused off, after hospitals in general fell into disrepute with PHC-conscious donor agencies
during the late 1970s. The Tanzanian Essential Drugs Programme, for example, provided
donor-funded drug kits to dispensaries in the mral areas, but not to hospitals. PHC policies
have done less to divert public resources away from major urban and teaching hospitals than they
have to weaken the resource base of peripheral district and rural hospitals. Small referral
hospitals need to be strengthened and organized to complement primary health facilities at costs
lower than that of central and national hospitals.

Finally, if unprovements in health care are to have sustainable impacts on health
outcomes, they must be complemented by multi-sectoral inputs such as safe drinking water,
sanitation, and health education. Far too often such inputs are treated as being outside the
traditional purview of ministries of health, the responsibility of other agencies. It is at the
household and community level where oppormities present themselves to merge these
complementary approaches. Africans are organized into hundreds of thousands of communies,
often tight-knit with common bonds of kinship, language, and traditional homeland. It is at this
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level of population aggregation that collective action can mobilize resources and capture scale-
economies in the provision of critical services.

Underpiings of a Cost-Effective Approach

Reacting to the problems above, a case can be made that a well-functioning health
facility, together with the support of a first referral hospital, could provide a mix of health care
services responsive to up to 98 percent of local health care needs. Based on experience in a
mmber of African countries, the most fundamental element of such an approach is a flexible,
cost-effective package of basic services that can be delivered right down to the community level.
Three components of such a package are reviewed here. The first is a basic set of bealth care
inputs. The second is a battery of supporting services which aim to insure that households make
most effective use of such inputs. The third component comprises multi-sectoral inputs to better
health, as discussed in Chapter 2.

The basic services emphasized in this report, and particularly the evidence supporting
their cost-effectiveness, pertains largely to countries that have as yet to pass through what is
coming to be labelled the health trastion. This means a shift in the demographic and
epidemiological make-up of a country from a pre-transition environment dominated by high
fertility, high mortality, infecdous disease, and malnutrition to a low mortality, low fertility
environment with a disease profile that increasingly emphasizes non-communicable conditions
of adults and the elderly. It is also rue, however, that some population groups within individual
Afifcan countries, particulary among the elite, have entered or passed the health transition, and
that the idea of a basic service package can apply to all countries and populations. As will be
demonstrated in Chapter 8, both the content and the cost of a basic package will vary according
to a country's epidemiological profile, social priorities, and income levels.

A number of public health interventions have been documented to be particularly cost-
effective, and include health and nutritional education aimed at personal behavior change; control
of environmental hazards; ztion; and screening and referral, for example, of selected
infectious diseases and high risk pregnancies. A review of disease control priorities in
developing countries includes among the most cost-effective interventions the following;
breastfeeding promotion, DPT plus polio immunization; measles immunization; smoking
prevention; pneumococcal vaccine; antbiotic treatment of acute respiratory infection in children;
and supporting theapy, including vitamin A (see Box 2).

Health facilities featuring cost-effective services may be publicly operted, private-for-
profit, or private voluntay organiztons, such as mission facilities. When they function well,
they respond to local health and economic conditions by "bundling" services into basic care
packages. Moreover, this study emphasizes the delivery of these services in contexts where they
can be applied correctly - namely in well-functioning health centers - thus providing another
rationale for cost-effectiveness to be sustined if not increased.

Basic packages of care can be flexible insofar as specific activities may change over time
to adapt to fte evolving epidemiology, as well as changing resource availability. For example,
oral rehydration therapy (ORT) has been slrongly pmoted in well fuctionig health ceters,
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Box 2. Cost-Effecive Health Interveniions

The cost-effectiveness of many of the health interventions recommended in this study has been
substantiated in the World Ba's 1993 World Development Report, Investing in Health. Given a common
currency for measuring cost, and a unit for measuring health effects, the 1993 World Development Report
compares the costs reqired for different interventions to achieve one additional year of healthy life.
Outcomes are expressed in terms of disability-adjusted life years (DALY's). The ratio of cost and effect, or
the unit cost of a DALY, is called the cost-effectiveness of the intervention. The lower the unit cost to gain
one DALY, the greater the value for money offered by the intervention.

Only a small share of the thousands of known medical procedures has been assessed using the cost-
effectiveness criteria described above, but the approximately fifty studied would be able to deal with more
than half the world's disease burden. Just implementing the twenty most cost-effective interventions could
eliminate more than 40 percent of the total burden and fully three-quarters of the health loss among cildren.

Several public health activities stand out as being particularly cost-effective: the cost of gaining one
DALY can be remarkably low - sometimes less than $25 and often between $50 and $150. Activities in
this category include immunitions; school based health services; information and selected services for family
planing; programs to reduce tobacco and alcohol consunption; regulatory action, information, and limited
public investments to improve household environment; and AIDS prevention.

Though the cost-effectiveness of clinical services will vary ftom country to country, depending on
local health needs and the level of income, five groups of interventions are highly cost-effective and address
very large disease burdens. These include services to ensure pregnancy-related care (prenatal, childbirth, and
postpartum); family planning services; control of sexually transmitted diseases; tuberculosis control; control
of STD's; and care for the common serious illnesses of children - difrheal disease, acute respiratory
infection, measles, malaria, and acute malnutrition. These interventions form the core of the package of
heath care services recommended in this study.

Srce: World Bank. 1993e.

as a low-cost technology to manage cases of diarrhoea. As the incidence of diarrhoea decreases,
however - more people learn to use ORT at home or clean drinking water becomes more
accessible - health workers would spend less time on treatment and more on prevention. As
coverage rates for munizationincrease - through sustained understanding and demand by the
population - vaccination would continue to be important though its place in the health worker's
daily caseload would be reduced.

To combat frequently occurring illnesses and health conditions, such as malaria,
hypertension, diarrhoea, diabetes, respiratory infections, measles, asthma, polio, STDs and
malnutrition, a basic package of health care inputs also includes a regular supply of essential
drugs. As far as households are concered, the availability of sound medicines is one of the
most important and immediately visible symbols of quality care.

Making drugs, contraceptives and vaccines more available to the community is only one
dimension of better healtn, however. Tee inputs need supporing serices to insure that people
are diagnosed correctdy, that providers prescribe or apply the service correctly, and tt clients
using the service do so corectly. While these underpinnings of cost-effectiveness may sound
obvious, problems of diagnosis, prescription, and use are sufficiently prevalent in Africa that
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effectiveness of potentially good solutions can Box 3. Comparatve Advanages of Heath
be reduced by up to 50 percent (see Box 3). Centers

BringiD,g these services together in well- Most health problems, ranging from

fUnctioning health facilities can benefit common ilness to measles, malnutrition, tuberculosis,

households in a number of important ways: the tecnology and competce availabte to well

functioning health centers. And in 80 to 90 perent of
* Comprehensive care. This means that preventive work and for most curative cases, the

the health care provider not only examines the health center can outperform hospitals in terms of
continuity, comprehensiveness, integration, and cost

symptoms, but also endeavors to consider the of care.
underlying causes or the broader social context.
For example, a battered child receives more The small scale of the health center also

than a pain ckiller or a cast for a broken leg - favors integration of various program.Maor ginsthan a P~~~~~~~U1 in~~~ vaccination coverage or family planning can be
his family situation is of concemn to the health made when the health center staff consults a sick

care provider as well. Not only are vitamin child's growth monitoring chart and vaccination

supplements provided for the child suffering record, Conversely, at a hospital, out-patient care is
a service separae from vaccination, growth

from micro-nutrient deficiencies - the health monitoring, or family planing.
care provider takes stock of what the child is
being fed. Over-prescription is also less common in

health centers than hospitals. In Ghana, for example,
a study found that the average cost of drugs per

C Continuty of care. The health care person, per episode was $.20 at hospitals versus $.07
provider interacts with household members as at health centers, with the lower costs explained by

long as necessary to have an impact on health less sophisticated prescrion and better mangement

status. A tuberculosis patient, for example, will of drug stocks (Hogerzeil 1986).

not only receive a prescription, but is asked to The health center's comparative advantage
discss her work and family sitation so that an lies in its accessibility and potential for

appropriate treatment program can be communicaton with the community. Its scale of
operawons permits urses to become acquainted with

scheduled. If she stops treatment prematurely, the households and their social environment. thus

the health service will try to reestablish contact preventing drop-out and greater ease of reestablihing

by visiting the home or contacting other contat if the paent sps treament The small-scale

members of the household. Continuity of cam of the health center cannot guarantee greaterinterpersonl communicaton and empaty towards
also implies that comunmity health workers and clients, but it makes it possible.

health care providers channel support to
households who are not using the essential
package of care at opporame times. For example, children less than one year old are idenfied
during home visits, as has been practiced in well-functioning health facilities in Danfa, Ghana
(Ofosu-Amaah and others), Zaire (Niimi 1991), Pahou, Benin (Alihonou and others 1988), and
Nigeria (Ransome-Kuti 1990).

v Integrated care. By moving from project-based to program-based approaches, the
health care provider performs several tasks simultaneously, cognizant of the household's time
constraints and cultural background. The provider may link preventive and curative care so that
a pregnant woman who is feverish from malaria will have an antenatal consultation before going
home. Her children's immunization records will be checked at the same time, so that a
vaccination can be given if necessary. In Kenya integrated care resulted in increased use of
under five clinics, less consultations, a more balanced use of health staff, a reduction in unmet
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demand (such as women with an illness needing BOX 4. Prototypical Heakh Center
antenatal care or vice versa), and a striking
ira in immunization rates (Dissevelt 1976). Dembgr4pic Profile of Commwo Served.

Total Population = 10,000
Health Centers Can Make The Difference Cd < I year (4% of the pop.) 400

Women 15 to 49year (20% of fth pop.) 2,000
Chfldren < 15 years (50% of the pop.) 5,000

As a concept the health center bas been
around at least since the 1960s (Fendall 1963; PACKAGE OF CAREANDSERICESPROVIDED:
King 1966; Roemer 1972). Duing fte 1970s * Pre.elivey care, deliv,y care and potadelivey
and 1980s, health ceners with conmunity cae
outrch began to appear in Africa, launched * BrestfeediBg IEC
with donor assistance in Danfa (Gbana), Pahou * Microutien Supplemt (iodie for pregnant

(Benin), Maclakos (Kenya), Pikne (Senegal), - Spemetary Feedn (eprna ctatig wom)
Kasongo (Zaire), Kinshaa, and Lagos. As part Well-laby Swvls
of an evolutionary process to make hlealth * E ed Program of Imnwzation MP*Micronuiet Swplemnts (in iodine, and
centers more effective, planns have developed Vinin A)
methods to tackle problems of accessibility (Van * Nutt Redabilitaon (children aged 0-5)
Lerberghe, Pangu and Vandenbroek 1988), Su* em' PFeedin Progm (children aged 0-

2)
acceptability, intensity and compliance of use, &hi UN
quality of care (Kasongo Project Team 1982), * Anti-helmint am (children aged 5-14)
reCUent costs (Pangu and ofters 1988), and . Viin A + iodine, as requied

Curative Care (especiWly children 0-5)community ownership (Jacobson 1989; Kaseje . Basic Trauma
and others 1989; Matamora 1989). *maw

* Diarfhoea

In several African counties the health * Other local neon
Limite Cbronic Care

center (sometimes known as health post or * TReatt
dispensary) is a recognized physical entity at the ST%s and AIDS
hub of community life and is the first level of - testn. ratmet d MEC
contact with the fornal health care system. * A p (poion of condom an MC forhigh'-ris groups)
Community participation, and especially the FamilynPanag
participation of women, in deciding the location * Family pang Ec
and operation of bealth centers is critical to . Prvision of contraceptives
their success. By serving communities of 5,000 smAff PROFILE
to 15,000 people, health centers are in a * doctr on viing basis fowm Dit Heal
position to justify a critical mass of personnel Managene_ Team

*I regtred muse; 2 assistam nurses/midwives, Iand services, thus providing a strong comm service (FP/Nuton) assistant; I clerk
underpinning of cost-effective health care. This
is one reason why selective PHC and VHW RASTRUCTURE PROFILE

*I building (approxinmtely 125ni,includes stion
experiences were most successful in the context facirities); I housin unit for staff
of well-functioning heath cents. Health * 2 bicycles, I rfrgator and oter medical and
centers have also gained attention because they office equpnt
have performed more effectively, and at less Ate: IEC Includes oigong dialogue duig
cost, than hospitals in providing primay health ow taton and o h viits to vils and groups
care (see Box 4). served by dte heat ceter.

Sowe: Adapted frm World Bank 1993a.
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An essential precondition for well-functioning health centers is that the communities they
serve be well-defined. For example, when a given health center is serving 10,000 people, the
staff can estimate that about 400 children are likely to be born per year. To meet objectives of
universal immunization, the planning of EPI activities can therefore be based on roughly 35 new
children a month. When district-based health systems are in place, health centers can obtain
information useful for patient management. Though largely ignored for such purposes in national
health systems, household files can be used by health center nurses to contact individual
households, to profile the community to be served, even in urban areas where geographical
boundaries are more fluid, and to provide measures of health impact and promotion within the
district.

Nutrition services targeted towards severely malnourished children, as well as feeding
programs for pre-school children, pregnant women, and lactating mothers can also be organized
effectively at the health center and community level. Information available to this study suggest
nutritional services of this kind can be provided for about $1.32 per capita (Yusuf 1993a).

IHealth centers are also in a position to generate their own information on commnity
coverage and utilization. When combined with in-house assessments of staff workload and costs,
a balance can be established to assure reliability, accuracy, and affordability of services
(Imboden 1980, Dc Sweemer 1982, Jagdish 1985, King 1984). For example, a low-cost health
mna gement informaton system (MIS) in Zaire has been developed to trigger timely
management decisions and actions by health centers and communities (Beza and others 1986).
In Guinea and Benin, the entire MIS was revamped and simplified so that health center staff
could use it for integrating and managing their own services. Forms, fles, and registers were
redesigned to first serve supervisors and local monitoring needs (including feedback to
communities), and secondly for reporting purposes to provincial and national level (Knippenberg
and others 1990). Although registering the information (such as on patients, children, drugs,
and receipts) and performing periodic analysis are time-consuming, most health center staff
consider this an important responsibility, and do not suggest a reduction of the quantity of forms
and files (MSP Benin 1990, MSPAS Guinea 1990).

Any attempt to generalize characteristics of well-functioning health centers must, of
course, be wary of different conditions, resources, and needs between and within countries. At
the same time, however, it is helpful to visualize what may be involved, especially in view of
the renewed attention to criteria of well-functioning health centers in Afnca. A prototypical
health center is therefore depicted in Box 4, in terms of demographics of the community
serviced, package of care and services provided, staff profile, and inftructure.

Firs Referral Hospital

Well-functioning health centers require back-up for more complicated health problems,
typically by a district hospital. Working together, these two tiers have demonstaed their
capacity to provide comprehensive and effective care to the communities they serve (WHO 1992;
Hamel and Janssen 1988; Van Ltrberghe, Van Balen, and Kegels 1989; Barnum and Kutzin
1992; Mills 1990; Van Lerberghe and Lafort 1991). In Kasongo (Zaire), for example, the
health center network that provides comprehensive primary care clearly reduces hospitalization



rates. Hospital admission rates of nil Box 5. Prototypical First Referral Hospital
dwellers were 50 percent lower in areas with
health centers than in areas without. Treatnent Dmogntphk Proj1e of Camauo to be Served:

for illnesses, targeted in the past by selective
programs, such as measles, tetanus, and Children < I year (4% of the pop.) 6,000
diarrhoea, dropped by 86 percent when health Women 15 to 49 (20% of the pop.) 30,000

centers were in place providing, for example, Children < 15 years (50% of the pop.) 75,000

vaccination, ORT, chloroquine, as well as PACKAGE OF CARE AND SERVICES OFFERED:

geneal outpatient care for amoebiasis, skin In-pat Cae
diseases, and accidents. Conversely, patients * Obstetrics and Gynecology

who really needed hospitalization, for example, a Pediats
* Medicine: Infectious Diseases

for cesarn section, benefittd from easier * Medicine: limited Surgery
access to hospitl care within finctioning out-patient Care
networks (Van Lerberghe and Pangu 1988). * Emergcies

* Referred patients
Other services

First referral hospitls also provide a * Basic laboray
package of services. Audging from the * Blood bank

performance of a number of rual hospitals in STAFF PROFELE:
central Africa, three to four physicians, and * 3 medical doctors; 10 registered nurses; 25

sometimes a surgeon, are providing the assistant nurseslmidwives; 3 medical technicians

following services at an affordable cost and * 2 management staff (incl. acmutant)

with reasonable technical quality: * 15 support staff (inc. driver); 2 clerks

INFRASRUCTURE PROFILE
Outpatient Care: Doctors treat * I building (approximatey 4,000m2l/140 beds)

emergencies ad patients referred from health * 3 vehicles (including 2 ambulances)
* Cold storage facilities

cents. A nurse may provide the package of * Medical equipent
care similar to the health center, but it would * Other equipmen (including beds, furiture, etc.)

carry a high consultation fee so as to discourage Soure: Adapted frm World Bank 1993a.
patents from bypassing the first line facility.

Inlpatit Care: Wards for pediatrics,
medicine, surgery and orthopedics, gynecology, and obstetrics are provided.

Laboratory Services: These services include blood microscopy, direct examination of
cerebro-spinal fluid, urine and faeces tests, vaginal smears, HIV serology, and blood grouping.
The hospital produces its own intravenous fluids, has a blood bank, and performs blood
transfusions. Also important is the quality control of microscopy at the health center, primarily
for the detection of tuberculosis.

Radiography and fluoroscopy of extremities, skull, chest, stomach, and bowel.

There is of course great variation in district size, infrastructure, and personnel, both
within and between countries. Based on the median of two surve.,s f 89 and 40 hospitals, and
average figures from official sources, a typical mral district hospital serves 110,000 to 160,000
ihabitants, with 140 beds, 3 physicians, and 10 peripheral units in its district. It conduc-ts about
1000 deliveies and hospitalizes 4,000 to 5,000 patients per year on average. This varies from
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as little as 30 to 40 beds in Mozambique, for example, and catchment areas of tens of ousands,
as in Lesotho, to hundreds of thousands, as in Ethiopia or Tanzania (Van Lerberghe, Van Balen,
and Kegels 1989; Hamel and Janssen 1988). More important than the number of beds or staff
size is that the first referral hospital functions at full capacity and is neither under-used (by-
passed) or over-crowded (in competition with health centers). A prototypical firt referral
hospital is depicted in Box 5, again with the caveat that its community profile, services, staffing,
and infrastructure are at best indicative.

How Central Hospitals Fit In

Building on the premise that a well-functioning health center and first referral hospital
can serve up to 98 percent of preventive and curative health care needs, central level hospitals
could be expected to provide technical back-up and support by training health personnel for
service in district-based facilities and to perform rarer interventions, such as cataract operations,
that can be afforded by the country. One might also be developed and formally recognized as
a 'center of excellence', as in Mozambique.

The challenge is to enlist central hospitals as partners of more efficient and equitable
health care in Africa, instead as competitors whose consumption of resources jeopardizes the
adequate provision of basic packages of care to the majority of the population. Recognizing
that central hospitals have a certain elitism in national systems of health care - created
historically more from social than medical need and in response to technical pressure - their
actual conitnbution to the health needs of society merits reexamination so that their links with
the rest of the system can be better articulated. Instead of treating them as special cases,
qualifying for disproportionate shares of resources, the outputs of central hospitals need to be
quantified and analyzed so as to better determine whether the people requiring specialized
procedures are actually benefitting, and the costs at which these benefits are provided. Despite
the general dearth of such studies, central hospital administators will easily recognize that most
of their staff time and space are being used for primary and first-referral type of health care.

Second, governments need to consider ways of enforcing the referral system. One option
is to recover costs of those who willfully by-pass the referral system - assuming that a well-
functioning health center and furst referral hospital are in place. One-hundred percent cost
recovery would not be unreasonable at central hospitals.

Third, governments need to consider ways of charging user fees at cental hospitals, or
assessing privatization as an alternative, so as to divert public resources to health interventions
that are most cost-effective. Prospects and methods of cost recovery are taken up in Chapter
9, and it will suffice to say here that cost recovery at central hospitals has appeal because (i)
people are generally willing to pay for care at hospitals, given that acute problems are usually
involved, (ii) the demand for such care tends to be price inelastic, meaning that higher prices
do not deflate demand, (iii) clients of tertiary level hospitals tend to be from middle- and upper-
income echelons of society, (iv) and hospitals are more likely to have the admiistrative capacity
to assess and collect fees. Change will not be easy because those who suffer short-term losses
as a result of cost-recovery tend to be better organized and have easier contact with decision
makers than the vast majority of the people who can be expected to benefit from these actions.
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Box 6. AIDS and Health Care Refonn in Afnca

The burden of AIDS underscores the imponance of reforming African health care systems. Despite the
bIcurable character of the disease, AIDS padents have begun to overwhelm hospitals in a number of African capital cities,
including Bujumbura, Harare, Kampala, Kigali, Kinshasa, and Lusaka. These padents displace others who can be cured,
thus further reducing the effectiveness of the health care system. The development and introduction of guidelines for
treatment and care of AIDS patients for use by health care personnel are critical. WHO's Global Program on AIDS has
done important work on this subject to help developing countries.

An appropriate public policy response by African govermnents to the public outcry to combat HIV infection
starts with prevention. The top priority is to use available public financial and human resources for carefully targeted
public education and condom promotion campaigns, and for the detection and treatment of other sexually transmitted
diseases. For those affected by the opportunistic infections assoacated with AIDS, the first point of contact in a well-
funedoning health care system will be wit health centers for drugs, counseling, and relief of suffering. As the afflicted
develop full-blown AIDS they may need referral to a hospital. In the final stages they tend to become bed-ridden at
home, best served at the community level by family members and outreach from health centers. Making the health care
system fimction as it should can be expected to reduce what would otherwise become an unbearable burden of AIDS
padents on African hosptals.

A possible first step would be to freeze existing budget levels for tertiary care, instead of
inCreasng them with population growth and inflation.

Community Effectiveness and Multi-Sectoral inputs

That well-functioning health centers combined with first referral hospitals and redefined
cental hospitals can help transform health outcomes in Africa is beyond doubt. Yet this report
is also concerned with susainable improvements in health with the implication that health care
per se can only master part of the task. Equally important is to determine how complementary,
multi-sectoral inputs can be put into place at the community level as well. It is with this in mind
that the idea of cost-effectiveness used in this report contains a provision for maximizing
community effectiveness, achieved when a cost-effective package of basic health care, supporting
serces, and multi-sectorl inputs works together simultaneously to improve health.

It is at the local or community level where women and children fetch drinking water;
where human wastes need to be controlled to prevent contamination and disease; where
nutritional deficiencies can best be seen and corrected; and where families make decisions about
the mmnber of children they want. Moreover, it is at the community level where resources for
many non-health interventions can best be planned, monitored, and evaluated, especially in rural
areas where national or regional systems of tapped water and sewage disposal are not in place.

Because the support services and complementary inputs usually require collective action
beyond the capacity of individuals or households, a certain level of population aggregation is
required to provide them. Single communities, or collectivities of communities can perform this
fumction. Collective action to provide mechanically operated hand pumps is an example.
Tweny communities in Kwara State, Nigeria, installed handpumps to provide clean drinking
water with the result that Guinea worm infections decreased by 81 percent (Edungbola and
others 1988). Iaformation assembled in Chapter 8 suggests that a borehole and handpump
serving up to 250 people in a village with about 20 liters each day can be provided for about
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Box 7. Ensuring Supportfrom Public Health Services

Many of the services in the basic health services package oudined in this chapter, such as
immunizaon, nutrition programs, and mass chemothepy against helmhint, are somelimes considered to
be public health interventions becmse the benefits extend beyond the immediat recipient. They are included
in the basic pakage here because they are usually provided with the support of the sucture of health centes,
first referral hospitals and distict health mangement teams which provides individual health care also. In
this study, therefore, public health services are conceived somewhat more narrowly.

Key public health activities falling outside the basic package of health services discussed in this
chapter, which merit increasing attention in many African countries include:

* Disease survne, epidmological and healh program analysis, and policy formulation. A
sound understandig of the disease profile affectng households and communities is cntral to provision of
beadth information and choice of cost-effective interventions for inclusion in the basic package of health
services. Yet, many African Ministres of Health have allocated few resources to these essential actvites.
As they reduce their role in nman mt of health care facilites, and give greater attention to steering the
total health care system, including private providers, and endeavor to take into account the likely household
response to public actions, African Ministries of Health wil need to develop increasing sophistcated analytic
capacity. Sometimes they will be able to draw upon university facilities and other outsiders for policy and
program analysis, but formulaon of policies is a public fucution which cannot be delegated to others.

* Provision of healh iofomation to tle public. A wide range of health information wLi help
indivikdals and households to take greater responsibility for their own health, but it must be provided in a
mnnmer and by sources that makes it acceptable and credible. Health infotmation has sometimes been
distorted or withheld by African and other govenments. The issue is of such importance that public access
to health information is assertd as a human right by some writers (Lucas 1992). Topics that might be
covd under information programs encompass: disease levels and outbreaks; the quality, price and
availability of individual health care serces; environmental health threats such as indoor air polluton;
substance abuse, including smoking and alcohol; and traffic safety, imcluding the growing burden of vehicle
alcidents on African roads.

* Health kgislation and regulation. Many Afican counties have basic healtd legislation that has
not been updated since iodepdene. Bunndi, to cite an example to the contray, has adopted a public
health code covering the promotion and protection of health and the exercise of the medical professions.
Some other coies, icluding Angola, Botswana, Burkna Paso, Central Afncan Republic and Senegal,
have adopted laws or regulations touching on key health variables (WHOIAFRO, 1990. documaet AFRO,
ICPHILEIOO1, April 1990). Pharmacuticals is a particularly important area for action, given the technical
comlexity of the issues (see Chapter 4).

$2.60 per capita per year (inclding amordzation) in low-income counties of Africa.

Another feasible and affordable technology is the pit latrine. Improper disposal of human
faecal materidal can lead to poRution of ground water and springs, not to mention contamination
of food supplies. A study in Uganda, for example, found that 30 to 40 people in a neighborhood
were required to use the same latrine. Yet, as illustrated in Chapter 8, a ventilated and
improved pit latrine (VIP), made of local building materials for a family or household cluster
of ten can be provided for about $1.40 per capita per year in low-income countries of Africa.
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At the heart of the matter is collaboration and partnership between providers of health
care on the one hand and community support of multi-sectoral inputs on the other. If national
and local governments are already providing multi-sectoral inputs through public works and
other support, then community action on this front becomes less critical. In most countries,
however, national and local governments are having a hard time maintaining, let alone extending
public goods and services into more remote areas. Community action must therefore be at the
apex of strategies for better health. Governments can help facilitate this process, as argued in
Chapter 7, by encouraging and empowering communities to take a greater role in determining
their own health outcomes.

Conclusion

Far greater headway is likely to be made in resolving Africa's health crisis if systems of
health care feature cost-effective packages of basic services, well-functioning health centers and
first referral hospitals at the district level, and community participation. Emphasis on basic and
essential health care services is precisely what is needed given the demograpthic and
epidemiological profile of African societies. Development of well-functioning health centers and
first referral hospitals is compatible wiffi the goals of promoting equity by extending services to
underserved households in rural and pen-urban commumities. By improving efficiency of health
care services at the first level of contact and getting the referral system working well, prospects
of bringing skyrocketing hospital costs down improve. A distinctly community focus helps to
overcome weaknesses in capacity at the national level and offers the opportunity of detennining
a locally relevant health care package, enhancing accountability between providers and clients
of health care, and mobilizing resources for multi-sectoral inputs to health. Finally, support
from public health services can play a critical role in building more effective channels of
communications between health providers and consumers as regards, for example, health
legislation and regulation affetng facilities and health care services, and provision of bealth
information to the public (See box 7).



CHAPTER 4: PHARMACEUTICALS
AND ESSENTIAL DRUGS

Introduction

Medicines offer a simple, cost-effective answer to many health problems in Africa, provided they
are available, accessible, affordable, and properly used. From the household's perspective, the
availability of medicines is one of the most important and immediately visible symbols of quality care.
Expenditures on medicines were about 48 percent of household expenditures on health m Senegal between
1981-89 and 55 percent in Ghana in 1987-88. Inadequate or unreliable supplies of drugs motivate clients
to abandon one provider for another, and contribute to failure of the referral system.

From the perspective of health care providers, a regular supply of drugs is a fundamental
component of a well-functioning health system. In public and private health facilities, phanraceutical
expenditu typically comprise 20 to 30 percent of total recurrent costs, second only to personnel costs
(World Bank 1992d) When resources are insufficient to maintain stocks of drugs, the effectiveness of
recommended treatmes and public confidence is undermined. Studies have found that when drugs are
out of stock in Nigeria, for example, utilization rates for health facilities can fall by 50 to 75 percent
(World Bank 1989b).

Governments seek to improve the performance of pharmaceutical markets because drugs are a
vital component of cost-effective approaches to health care. More than 90 percent of pharmaceuticals
in Africa are imported, and both public and private providers are concerned with prowrimg quality drugs
at low cost. Governmes also have an important role to play in correcting imperfections and
informational asymmetries, which characterize markets for drugs. In pharmaceutical markets, the
consumer seldom chooses a particular drug, but rather relies on the competence of the prescriber or
seller. Consumers may be entirely unable to assess the effects or relative merits of particular drugs, even
after using them. When drugs are inappropriately prescribed or mis-used, personal injury can result.

For the above reasons, govermnents have a multi-faceted role to play, related to disseminating
information on the proper use of drugs; instituting and maintaining quality controls; establishing essential
drug lists; formulating national drug policies; ensuring appropriate roles for the public and private
sectors; and coordinating donor assistance in financing and procuring drugs.

This chapter begins by documenting problems that are undermining the potential contribution of
phannaceuticals to better health in Africa. Inefficiencies and waste in the management of pharmaceuticals
are highlighted. This sets the stage for a review of more efficient, equitable and sustainable drug
practices m the context of well-functioning health ceers and first referral hospitals. Such practices are
particularly relevant to low-income Africa and the cost-effective approach to health care featured in this
report (Chapter 3). Broad guidelines for govermnent action in support of more comprehensive, national
drug policies are then reviewed.
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Performance

Between 1986-87, the World Health Organization conducted a survey in 104 developing countries
on the availability of essential drugs (WHO 1988d). In 17 countries comprising about 200 million
people, including Nigeria, about 70 percent had no regular access to essential drugs. In another 14
countries, again conmprising about 200 million people, 40 to 70 percent had no regular access. And in
nine countries with a combined population of 50 million people, 10 to 30 percent bad no regular access.
Combined with other sources, these estimates suggest that up to 60 percent of the population of Sub-
Saharan Africa has no regular access to essential drugs.

Shortages of appropriate drugs plague public sector health facilities in many countries, especially
at lower levels in the referral system. Drug stock-outs have been widely documented in pen-urban and
rural areas due to management, logistical, and financial problems. In Angola, drug stock-outs have been
frequent, even in major hospitals. In seven provinces for which data are available, only 48 percent of
the communities had regular health staff visits ("controlo sanitario' visits), to resupply local health
facilities with drugs and other supplies. In Tanzania, under-financing of drugs by the Minisbtry of Health
led to under-provision of medicines in hospitals and reliance on foreign aid to provide drugs for mral
primary care.

Private-for-profit facilities tend to have fewer problems with drug shortages, but clients also tend
to be upper-income households in urban areas. The small numbers of trained pharmacists working in
Africa generally prefer to open city retail pharmacies, conducting a trade largely in western specialty
drugs. Western drug firms or their representatives operate in similar fashion, as does the wholesale
trade, providing supplies largely to private pharmacies in cities. In Niger, for example, 46 percent of
private drug sales in 1986 were in Niamey, the capital city, and another 35 percent were concenrated
in capital cities of other admiistrative depar . Only 20 percent of private sector drug supplies were
distributed among 85 percent of the remaiig populadton, located predominantly in rural areas (World
Bank 1986).

The organized private sector also tends to thrive on the sale of high-cost, high-profit drugs in
cities, benefitng from the widespread belief that its products are superior and thus worth a higher price.
In Sierra Leone, for example, the mark-up on private sector sales of chloroquine ranged from 400 to 800
percent in 1983. Iregular private drug suppliers are generally more accessible to peri-urban and mral
households throughout Africa - in the form of private clinics, drug shops, and travelling peddlers - but
the quality of services provided is often poor. Moreover, drugs sold at these outlets are frequently stolen
from the public sector or imported from neighboring countries without quality control (Whyte 1990).
Such non-system providers of care cannot be ignored. Markets, for example, were estinated to represent
35 percent of the supply of antimalarial drugs in Togo in 1989.

When medicines reach their point of destination, they are often inappropriately administered and
used, because of inadequate knowledge among professionals as well as consumers. In Mali, a survey
fouwnd that the average prescription contained ten drugs, sometimes including duplication of the same drug
under different names. In many cases, it is likely that one or two drugs would have sufficed (Foster
1990). In the treatm of a large sample of cases of diarrhoea in Nigeria, it was found that expenditures
were some thirty times higher than they need have been, largely because of the use of specialty antibiotics
which were not required (senaklumhe and Oviawe 1988). And despite the fact that injections are needed
only in a minority of treatments, a study in Ghana found that 96 percent of visits were treated with at
least one injection. There was an average of 3.9 items per prescription (Dabis and others 1980). This
did not, of course mean that each item was available or efffectively used.
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Drugs are all too readily conceived as the answer to almost every health problem in Africa, thus
enouragig consumers to use them ineffectively. Even essential drugs are often mis-used because himited
undestand_ng and information leads to poor compliance with prescribed tegimens (Poster 1990).
Moreover, a common misconepion among consuners (as well as prescribers), is that "generic" or low-
coSt drugs supplied through public services are inferior to those sold in the private sector. This is rarely
the case, but the misconception can often lead to illogical and wasteful drug choices. In Kenya, for
exaple, it was found that some patients traded in their free generic drugs at pharmacies to buy identical
specialty drugs which they believed were better (Ministry of Health, Kenya 1984).

Many countries have launched Essental Drugs Programs (EDPs) aimed at improving availability,
affordability, and proper use. To help facilitate this, the World Health Organization has prepared and
occasionally updates a model list of about 250 essential drugs that can effectively treat, at reasonable cost,
a large majority of ailments frequently experienced in Africa and other world regions.

Yet, Essential Drug Programs are not the fill answer to phannaceutical problems. In Angola an
EDP was launched in 1987, supported by the Swedish International Development Agency (SIDA), in
cooperation with UNICEF. An evaluation of Angola's EDP by SIDA and the Ministry of Health in 1990
reveals problems common to a number of African countries:

- The EDP is a vertical program with very little coordination with other programs.

* The EDP does not have a serious traiming program for health care providers.

* The information and feedback system on EDP performance is complicated and is of little
practical use, partially because the responsibilities and tasks of the National Pharmaceutical Directorate
and the National Directorate of Public Health have been poorly coordinated.

3 The country does not have a well-defined pharmaceutical policy, although a National Drug
Commission exists.

In Ethiopia an essential drug list was adoptee in 1986. Two years later, however, a complete selection
of essential drugs was found in only 7 percent of the country's health centers. A much more basic list
of ten drugs was present in only 38 percent of the centers (Hodes and Kloos 1988).

Co taints and Opportunities

The performance of pharmaceutical markets is shaped by the interaction of a variety of demand
and supply factors. Some present greater obstacles to resolving shortages of drugs than others, and
require coordinated action on several fronts to overcome them. In most African countries, private
expenditures dominate pharmaceutical nmrkets, as in Burkina Faso, CMte d'lvoire, Ethiopia, Kenya, Niger
and the Sudan (see Table 1). A clear indication that private expenditures, consumer preferences, and
ability to pay are important determining factors in the availability and distribution of medicines is
apparent from Table 1. In six of nine countries for which data are available, private expenditures on
drugs exceed public expenditures by a considerable margin. Supply factors, on the other hand, take on
special significance because more than 90 percent of pharmaceuticals in Africa are imported.

A Demand-Side Perspecve

From a demand-side perspective, the important factors are incomes, prices, disease patterns and
educational levels:
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* ncome Changes in total drug imports closely follow changes in per capita GNP. As a 'rule-of-
thumb', a 10 percent increase in GNP per capita results in an 11-13 percent increase in per capita drug
imports (Dunlop and Over 1988; Vogel and Stephens 1989; Gertler and Van der Gaag 1990). In Ethiopia
where average per capita GNP was about $130 in 1987, phanraceutical expenditures from all sources
were about $.95 per capita during the mid-1980s. In Sudan and Kenya, with per capita GNP of about
$330 in 1987, pharmaceutical expenditures were about $2.30 to $2.40 per capita. And in CMe d'lvoire
with a per capita GNP of about $740, expenditures on drugs were about $8.60 per capita in the mid-
1980s.

Income takes on even greater significance when its effects are assessed across income groups
within counties. Survey data on Ghana show that per capita household expenditures on medicines are
several tims more in the highest income quintile than the lowest quintile (see Table 11). Each quintile
contins 20 percent of households, the first being the lowest income group, the fifth being the highest
income group. These orders of magnitude suggest that effective demand for drugs is likely to be
relatively weak among the poorest groups in peri-urban and rural areas. As such groups tend to rely
disproportionately on public health facilities, they will be most sensitive to disruptions in the supply of
medicines in government facilities.

Just as an increase in income tends to raise consumption of phannaceuticals by more than a
proportionate amount, a decline in per capita income - attributable to slow economic growth combined
with rapid population growth - can have the opposite effect. Per capita incomes and real purchasing
power of African households generally declined during the 1980s, with the implication that falling
incomes are at least partially responsible for shortfalls in drugs. Among seven countries for which time-
trend data are available for at least four years, a drop in the share of pharmaceuticals in the recurrent

Table 1. Expenditures on Pharmaceuticals in Selected African Countries, Mid-I 980s

Esiated %
Estimated share of

Estimated Esimated Estimated total per capita GDP
public pharma- private pharma- pharma- pharma- comprsed by

ceuical ceutical ceutical ceutical pharma-
expenditures expenditures expenditures expen- ceutical

CowY Year milion USS milion US$ million US$ daures US$ expeniures

Burkina Faso 1981 5.5 10.1 15.6 2.19 1.38

C6te d'lvoire 1985 2.7 81.5 84.2 8.63 0.57

Ehhhopia 1986 8.7 33.8 42.5 0.95 0.86

Kenya 1986 16.0 34.0 50.0 2.36 0.84

Mozamnbique 1985 5.6 1.3 6.9 0.50 0.21

Niger 1989 5.9 18.3 24.2 3.20 1.03

Sudan 1988 5.5 49.5 55.0 2.31 0.49

Tanzania 1987 19.9 10.7 30.7 1.32 1.00

Zimbabwe 1988 15.1 6.5 21.5 2.42 0.38

Weighted Aveage - - - 2.10 0.76

Source: World Bank 1992d. TWP No. 4.
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costs of health facilities is apparent in Botswana, Kenya, Ethiopia and C6te d'Ivoire. Making the best
use of avaiable resources for drugs, while simultaneously providing for the poor, therefore takes on
immense importance.

* Prices: Available evidence suggests that the price elasticity of demand for medicines is
relatively inelastic, meaning that the demand holds up in the face of price increases (World Bank 1992d).
In Cameroon a pre-test/post-test experiment showed that use of public health facilities by poor households
acually grew when price increases were accompanied by quality improvements in health services,
including more reliable supplies of essential drugs. There is also evidence to show, however, that the
price elasticity of demand is likely to be greater for the poor than for more affluent groups, as in C6te
d'Ivoire (Bitran-Dicowsky 1991; Gertler and van der Gaag 1990; Mwabu 1984). Again, this suggests
the need for administratively feasible approaches to provide the poor with access to essential drugs so that
dthy will not be adversely affected (see Chapter 7 also).

* Disease Patters and Drug Treatmt Costs: Changing patterns of disease and mortality impact
on the kinds of drugs demanded and, sometimes, costs of particular kinds of drugs as well. Mortality
and morbidity in Sub-Saharan Africa are dominated by peri-natal, infectious and parasitic healdh problems
with the implication that a rather standard package of essential drugs should be able to accommodate a
sizable majority of health problems in Africa. The World Health Organization has quantified drug needs
on the basis of available morbidity data and information on past consumption in several African countries,
to evaluate the cost of treatments using basic drugs. Results, summarized in Table HI, show that
treatment using 30 to 40 drugs in a well-equipped health center costs about $31, on average, per
treatnent episode. Treatment of more complex illnesses - and comensurate drug regimes - is
estinated to cost about $.50 at a hospital outpatient department. WHO concluded that the range of costs
is surprisingly low when compared with existing expenditure levels, though these cost estimates assume
a degree of efficiency in all aspects of the drug supply system that is rare in most countries (WHO
1988c).

* Education: Education is an important determinant of self-medication and treatment, with more
educated consumers using over-the-counter medications more appropriately and seeking care earlier in
an illness episode (Dean 1981; Haynes and others 1976). This is consistent with the role of education
as an efficiency parameter in household consumption of health care in general. In view of high levels
of illiteracy in Africa, especially among females, this suggests that information, education, and
communication programs could make a potentally immense contribution to more efficient drug use.

A Supply-Side Perspective

From a supply-side perspective, it is Table 11. Per Capita Household Expenditures on
commonly argued that shortages of drugs can be Medicines, Ghana (1987/88)
attributed to limited prospects for domestic Household Expenditures
production on the one hand, as well as obstacles to iom eQlluint)
importation on the other. It is argued that local
production could lead to savings of scarce foreign 1 1.45
exchange, produce drugs at less cost (assuming local 2 2.21
labor is cheaper), and eliminate problems of paying 3 3.32

for out-of-date drugs. However, this position is 4 4.24

questionable. Though independent studies on costs
of local production are difficult to obtain, especially Average 3.93
by type of drug, expert opinion suggests that
international sources typically realize full economies Source: World Bank, Living Standard Measurenme

Surveys.
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of scale at higher quality standards than would be Table IZI. Average Drug Costs
possible in most African countries in the foreseeable per Treatmw Episode by Leve of Care,
future (World Bank 1992d). Selected African Countnies, 1983-88

Where there is no current local Hospital
pharmaceutical production and manufacturing Health Outpatient
tradition, the extremely competitive world market Country/lstitution Year Center Department
for generic drugs makes it highly doubtful that
production should now be instituted. Very simnple Kea prurary Care 1984 .20
products - where the transport costs of inported Kenya Hospital OPD 1985 .50

items are disproportionately high, as in some Sudan 1985 .32 .59
intravenous fluids - may constitute an exception. Burundi 1986 .37
Where there is already a nucleus of local Gambia 1987 .35 .50
production, a phased approach is likely to show Guinea-Bissau 1987 .31
most promise, starting with packaging and tableting Uganda 1988 .29 .29
of widely used items such as aspirin and Average: .31 .47
chloroquine. Intermediate phases involve
increasingly complex production processes until Source: WHO 1988c.
ultimately, local industry is researching and
producing pharmaceuticals (World Bank 1985c).
This pattern has evolved in countries such as Ethiopia, Sudan, Kenya, Ghana, and Zimbabwe, and by
1992 local companies were producing a growing share of total domestic consumption. In Kenya, for
example, the first of two essential drug kits, comprising 22-23 drugs for rural health facilities was
imported; but the second, which containing 12 items, has been largely produced locally (Tropen 1989).
Ethiopia produced a similar share of its essential drugs. Of the total demand for pharnacticals, about
30 percent is now met by domestic production using imported raw materials. Thus, while prospects are
slim that economically competitive, large-scale domestic production can be relied upon to meet shortfalls
in essential drugs, many countries should be able to expand production in key areas over the next decade
or so.

Given Africa's reliance on phanmaceutical imports, the availability of foreign exchange constitutes
another important supply-side constraint. Because supplies of foreign exchange are contingent on export
earnings and terms of trade, which did not perform well during the 1980s in nany countries, it is not
surprising to find that external resources have helped to sustain pharmaceutical imports throughout the
region. Major multilateral and bilateral donors include DANIDA, SIDA, ODA, USAID, the World
Bank, and the Drug Action Program of WHO. Total known assistance is over US$160 million per year
in current programs, though the actual amount may be higher.

Still, the level of international assistance for drugs is small when compared to the size of the
market, which has been estimated to lie somewhere between $850 million and $1.5 billion for Sub-
Sabaran Africa in 1989 (World Bank 1992d). Moreover, foreign exchange can also be squandered if the
private sector imports expensive specialty drugs that are no better than generics or have no value for
health. Assuming that the willingness of donors to provide support cannot always be foreseen, the
availability of foreign currency resources, as well as their use for public and private sector drug imports,
needs to be evaluated critically.
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Assesment

Because pharmaceutical markets in Africa are heavily influenced by private expenditures, income
levels and prices, it would be temptingly simple to attribute drug shortages in low-income Africa to a lack
of fimding, particularly in periods of economic decline. And, because pharmaceutical markets will
continue to rely heavily op inports, it is tempting to seek remedies in donations, loans and reallocation
of public expenditure towards more drugs, especially in view of uncertainies over future capita income
growth, trade balances, debt servicing, foreign exchange, and the short-term effects of macro-economic
adjustment. Yet, studies published as far back as 1984/1985 claimed that full coverage of essential drugs
for primary health care could be achieved for less dhn US$ I per person per year (Kasongo Project Team
1984; Steenstrup 1984; Jancloes and others 1985). These impressions are confirmed by tle evidence
marshalled by WHO in Table III.

World comnmodity prices have risen since 1985, but the $1 per capita figure still remains generally
valid because international competition on the generic drugs market has intensifted and drug prices have
gone down rather than up. And $1 per capita is clearly below average per capita expenditures of about
$2.10 computed for the nine countries in Table 1. This suggests that demand and supply constraint, as
important as they may be, are not the nain issue in drug shortages in Africa.

Quantifying Inefficiency and Waste

The looming problem in African drug markets is iunefficiency and waste. In Nigeria, for example,
technical reviews of public health facilities revealed that ineffectual and even dangerous drugs have been
frequently procured; branded rather than less expensive generic drugs tend to be purchased; drugs are
often purchased locally in small quantities instead of in bulk through open international tender, thus
underming cost-effective procurement; many drugs are damaged after purchase by faulty storage
practices or disappear due to inadequate stock control procedures; and because of inadequate diagnostic
capabilities, health staff prescribe an excessive mber of drugs in an attempt to treat a number of
possible diseases simultaneously (World Bank 1991c).

Inefficiencies and waste appear to be sufficiently widespread in many African countries that
patients of public sector health facilities may be effectively using only $12 worth of quality drugs for each
$100 of tax money spent. Six factors are largely responsible.

First, selection of drugs tends not to be based on cost-effectiveness criteria. Prices for different
drugs for the same condition commonly vary by as much as five to ten times and, exceptionally, by as
much as 130 to 150 times. Comparisons of drugs used in African countries in the 1980s, for example,
reveal that more expensive drugs for urinary ract infection, arthritis and inflammation cost six, eight and
twelve tmes, respectively, more than their low cost alternatives (Upanda and others 1983). Drawing on
an assessment of drug practices in Africa during the 1980s by WHO, the absence of cost-effective
selection can be estimated to be responsible for a loss of about ten percent, on average (WHO 1988c).
As illustrated in Figure 1, this is equivalent to reducing $100 in the public budget allocation for drugs
to $90.

Second, quanification of needed drugs over a given period (usual!y a year), is frequently absent
as a basis for ordering drugs. Once drug needs kave been quantified on the basis of morbidity patterns,
large quantities can be bought, with substantL vings in cost. In Gabon, for example, in 1986"87 a
system to calculate essental drugs requireme d have reduced drug expenditures by up te45 percen
(Soeters and Bannenberg 1988). On average, failure to order on this basis can result in a loss of 13
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Inefficiencies & waste in the supply of drugs
From budget allocation to consumer
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Sourte: Foster 1990.

percent of every $100 spent. In Figure 1, $76 now remains of the original $100 for drugs.

Third, proment is rarely based on competidve bidding for generic drugs. Direct imports tend
to be arranged from "high-priced sources". Astute buying on the world market has sometimes reduced
the average cost of drugs imported to African countries by up to 40 perce (Margao and Segall 1983;
Hogerzeil and Moore 1987; Yudkin 1980). In a Nigerian state a WHO study found that by funther
shifting from brand name to generic drugs, costs could be reduced by another 25 percent (World Bank
1989b). Comm imports of tetcine in Ethiopia were narly ree times the price paid by a drug
purchasing agency. On average, losses from inefficient procrem have been estied to amount to
about 27 percent of every $100 spent. In Figure 1 the balance is now $49.

Fourth, poor storage and inventory management, expiration of drugs before use, theft and
pilferage contribute to fther losses. In some countries, 15-25 percent of drugs remain in the system until
they are life-expired and thus useless (WHO 1986; MSH 1984). In Cameroon a study revealed that 35
percent of the medicines were lost from central medical stores due to poor storage conditions and
expiration resulting from poor inventory control (Van der Geest 1982). Theft and cornrption of
pharmacuticals pose special problems because drugs can be easil, disposed of dtough private sale. In
Uganda a third of all drugs are thought to be lost to theft and corruption. In Cameroon, 30 to 40 perun
may be "wihdiawn for private use" by staff. In Guinea in 1984 an estimated 70 percent of the
government's drugs disppeed (Foster 1988). In Tanzania the rate of pilferage is estimated at about
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30 prcent for drugs outside the eenti drugs progrm (World Bank 1989g). On average, losses
poor storage and distribution have been emated to amount to about 19 percent of every $100 spent.
In Figure I the balance is now $30.

Fifth, irrational drug prescription, as in poly-phamnacy, contributes further to inefficiencies. In
the Kivu Region of Zaire, a study found that a typical prescription filled by a private phannacy f.-
tratment of bronchitis in young children encompassed five to six drugs including an antibiotic, cough
syrup, a tranquilizer, vitamins, aspirin, and, if fever was present, antimalarials, for an average cost equal
to approximately one month's per capita income (World Bank 1989h). Studies in 1992 of health care
facilities in Nigeria and Tanzania found, on average, 3.8 and 2.2 drugs, respectively, per prescription
(WHO 1993). On average, losses from irrational drug prescription bave been estimated to accou for
about 15 percent of every $100 spent. In Figure 1 the balance is now $15.

Sixth, problems of patient compliance reduce the proportion of public drug expendiures that are
used effectively, often the result of communication failures between health workers and patients. In
Zimbabwe researchers concluded that self-medication with chloroquine for malaria prophylaxis was
common, but that it was often wrongly used, and that if the useful life of this low-cost drug was to be
prolonged and injury avoided, better public information was needed (Stein an-d othes 1988). Even
essential drugs are often poorly used because inadequate information leads to poor compliance with
prescribed regimens (Foster 1990). On average, losses from inadequate patient compliance are
responsible for another 3 percent of every $100 spent. The remaining amount in Figure I is only $12.

What is Missing?

The reality in many African countries is that the present performance of pharmaceutical markets
is at odds with efficient, equitable and sustainable systems of health care. Symbolic commitments to
primary health care are weakened because reliable supplies of medicines are not available to the majority
of African households in peri-urban and rural areas. This contributes to a lack of public confidence and
prompts residents at the community level to seek medicines from traders, and from intermediate-level
facilities and hospitals, thus undermining the referral system.

Cost-effective care is compromised because recurring health conditions in Africa are not treated
by relatively simple regiments of essential drugs. Recurring illnesses associated with malaria,
hypertension, diarrhoea, diabetes, respiratory infections, measles, asthma, polio, sexually transmitted
diseases, and maldnutrition can be effectively combatted by a relatively small number of "essential" drugs
selected from the many thowusands marketed worldwide. They can be procured in bulk at low cost to the
conumer with confidence that the nedicines purchased are well-suited to the health problems of the
majority of the population.

Inefficiencies and waste in procurement, storage, prescription, and use prevail to the extent that
far more is being spent than is necessary. Issues in prescription and use are particularly importan.
These problems erroneously reinforce the impression that the answer to drug shortages in Africa is more
money, when greater headway is likely to be achieved by more effective use of existing resources. To
do so, improved management is required of all links in the chain, begiming with selection, procuremen,
storage, prescription, and use of drugs, right down to the community level.

Finally, because regular supplies of medicines are such a vitally important component of cost-
efe healft serices, ways must be found to sustai revenues for drug supplies, par ary among
public health provides, and to insure that foreign exchange reserves are available for maports.
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Overcoming Obstacles

Some, though not all, of the problems documented are being resolved in the context of well-
finctioning health centers, togetier with the support of a first referral hospital. Most important, the cost
of drugs tends to be low in such contexts. This means that prices need not be high in relation to the
abilit and willingness of people to pay, even the poor.

In a well-functioning health center, the annual per capita cost of essential drugs has been
estimated to range from $. 10 to $.25 (Yusuf 1993a). When dmg needs at the district hospital level are
akded, costs are about $1 per person per year. This is enough for a "package" of generic essential drugs,
sufficient to treat 85 percent of illnesses - as determined by priority diseases in the coverage area such
as malaria, diarrhoea, diabetes, respiratory infections, measles, pertussis, asthma, polio, sexually
transmitted diseases, malnutrition, hypertension, etc.. lProvisions for expanded diagnosis and treatment
of sexualy transmitted diseases, made so important by the AIDS epidemic, could reasonably be expected
to raise the $1 figure to about $1.Ws per person (see Chapter 8). This amount is less than per capita
expenditures on drugs in six of the nine African countries in Table 1. It is also within reach of the lowest
income quintiles, as reported for Ghana in Table 2.

Distnbution of essential drugs within the context of well-functioning health centers and first
referral hospitals can also extend essential drugs into rural areas where private pharmacies tend not to
be profitable, especially in places of low population density. To improve on distribution, many countries,
such as Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Sierra Leone, and Zambia, favor pre-packaged, standardized drug kits
which are assembled by the wholesaler and bypass the managerial problems of more centralized
government distribution systems. The contents of the kits are tailored to the average pattern of use. This
reduces cost, waste, and theft, as compared with systems where each drug is ordered and handled
separately. This approach can therefore be effective as a means of assuring that drugs actually reach the
lowest levels of the health care system. Some care is needed to make sure that pre-packaged drug kits
take into account differential patterns of morbidity by location, and that the kit system does not generate
its own fonrs of waste.

Problems of selecting, quantifying, ordering, and prescribing drugs can be reduced by establishing
needs at different levels of the referral system. For example, only 20 to 40 items are needed for primary
care at bealth centers (Brudon-Jakobowicz 1987). Quantification of requirements is easier at this level
because the demographic and epidemiological profile of conmmunities served can be more readily
determined, and actual practice of health centers versus district hospitals can be assessed. The limited
range of products needed also increases the likelihood of sound prescription practices when used in
tandem with standard treatm protocols, as in Zaire, Benin, and Guinea.

In well-functioning health centers, one-on-one provision of information to consumers has been
shown to improve compliance with recommended drug therapies. As part of this process, prescribers at
healft centers can be held accountable by a regularly served community clientele who have recourse and
provide feedback on the effectiveness of drugs, undesirable side-effects and so on. This process is
reinforced because personal links tend to be established between providers and clients at the conmnunity
level.

Finally, in response to declining public resources for financing pharmaceuticals and other
recrrent costs, growing numbers of commuities have adopted cost recovery and self-fnacing schemes
in local health centers and ditpensaries. Many such schemes have evolved under what has come to be
known as the Bamako Initiative. In Benin, for example, the ever-diminishing public funds for drug
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supplies led to an experimental scheme under which patients would pay for the essential drugs they
received. The price was set at three times the actual cost of the medications used; 85 percent of local
operating costs, excluding salaries, were covered by user fees, and helped to expand outreach of health
services to communities. Over a three year period, receipts progressively increased as the public
increasingly accepted the system and the generic products which it supplied. Eighty-five percent of local
operating costs for the health service, excluding salaries, were by that time covered by drug income, and
the proceeds helped expand outreach of health services to additional communities in the area.

A popular form of community financing is the so-called "drug revolving fund". The main
features include (i) an initial stock donated by the community, government or other donor, (ii) sale of
drugs to community members, (iii) pricing for full recovery of drug supply costs, and (iv) use of sales
revenue to replace stock and finance other operating and distribution costs. Drug revolving fund. can
be operated on a public, private-voluntary, or private-for-profit basis. In Africa such funds have been
introduced in Benin, Cameroon, the Central African Republic, Chad, Liberia, Mali, Niger, Nigeria,
Senegal, Sierra Leona, Sudan, Tanzania, and Zaire. Far from depriving the population of drugs, a
successful revolving fund actualy leads to etended coverage and better compliance with treatment.
Lessons learned in the design and implenentation of cost recovery and revolving drug schemes include:

o Sharp price incrass should be avoided, especially in areas where the population is not
accustomed to paying for services or drugs in the public sector (Blakney and others 1989). Gradual price
increases over time, accompanied by service improvements, are more acceptable to the population, which
then have the time to observe and appreciate improved service delivery. A phased approach in the
poorest areas might well require declining subsidies over a period of years instead of an immediate switch
to full-cost recovery. In Nigeria, for example, states participating in a nationally-sponsored essential
drugs program are being given five years to put full cost recovery into effect.

v A few experiments with revolving drug funds, for example in Senegal, Niger and Mali, have
run into problems because patient contributions received have been insufficient to maintain momentum
(Cross and others 1986; World Bank 1992d). These problems reflect failure to establish an effective
scheme for the collection of payments or to provide realistically for the indigent, or they may result from
an overambitious, national approach introduced without experimentation on a smaller, pilot scale.

* Cost recovery programs based directly on the amount of drugs sold may create incentives for
over-prescription and inappropriate use of drugs. Standard treatment protocols, external supervision, and
payment by illness episode can help reduce incentives for excessive prescriptions (McPake and others
1992).

Role of National Governments

Improving the impact of medicines on health in Africa requires a facilitating environment in
which public officials, suppliers and distributors of drugs, and providers of health care act together to
promote widespread availability, accessibility and effective use of drugs. Governments have an especially
important leadership role to play in instituting and maiaiing quality controls, disseminating information
on the proper use of drugs to both prescribers and consumers, and monitoring drug reform (see Box 1).
Governments should also take the lead by establishing a national drug policy, overseeing the planning,
programming and budgeting of national capacity in the pharmaceuticals area, identifying suitably trained
personnel to implement financial management and drug information systems. Establishing a national
drugs policy, based on the essential drugs concept, is an important first step.
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Ba 1. ImProving PharmaceuWcal Markets Through Governm Action

&stUtimg and maintaining quaity controls is a widely neglected public role in drugs. Life-expired and poor-
quality phanabeutkas represent a waste of resources as well as a threat to health. Some countries are recipients of
majos flows of false or spurious drugs. In the Adamaoua province of Cameroon, for example, it is reported that most
mait drugs sold have been smuggled into the country from Nigena; many are fakes. Quality control can be undertaken
joiny by counties, involving the exchange of information on suspect sources or products and the establishment of joint
qualt control centers. A precedent for this type of collaboration is a regional quality control laboratory for countries
of southern Afica. situated in Zimbabwe (Huff-Roussell 1990).

lnonnasion on the proper use ofdrugs,for both prescribers and consumers, is a publc good meriting far more
atteion from African governments than in the past. Initiatives to address poor use of drugs include promoting better
oteing to medical students and others on drugs. For example, a model problem-solving course in prescribing has been

developed and tested in Europe, and is being implemented and evaluated in 15 other universities, including two in Nigeria
Nad Tanzania (De Vries 1992). Publications can be issued on the proper use of widely prescribed drugs. Successful
approaches include a pocket-sized national formulary, reconmended treatbent schemes for common conditions, and
regular drug information bulletins such as the Zimbabwe and Cameroon Drugs Bulletins. Model texts, either for
physicians or for field workers, are readily available, from WHO, Health Action International, and the Inernational
Socity of Drug Buletios. ufmnaiion can be promoted through TV and other media, and govermnents can take steps
to counter mtisleading information. International standards for ethical advertising have been established by both the
pbiamaticasb industry and by WHO.

Governments also have a critical role to play in monitoring drug reforms. Monitoring of reforms can be guided
by:

* Pans for drug reform, detailing anticipated improvements in efficiency, mobilization of the private sector,
esblishment of improved training and drug information for medical personnel, and provision of drug information to the
public.

* The proportion of drugs on an agreed national essential drug list which are accessible, without unreasonable
constraints imposed by distance, irregular distribution, or financial barriers, to not less than 80 percent of the population.

* The efficiency with which resources are used in procurement, to determine (i) whether expensive specialty
drugs are being imported in cases where a high-quality generic drug is much cheaper, and if so, why; and (ii) the price
paid for a standard mixed drug sample as compared with that paid elsewhere.

* Efficiency of prescribing. Sample drug utfilization studies can be carried out using well-established methods,
as in Zlmbebwe (van der Geest and Hardon 1988; Dukes 1993, and Nhachi and others 1991)) The African 'Drug
Utlization Research Group' sponsored by WHO provides guidance in this area.

* Assessments of the ability and willingness of consumers to pay for drugs, analyzed for various socio-economic
groups.

National drg policies also ned a firm legal basis and structure for their execution. Existing
laws and regulations tend to be concerned largely with quality control or new drug approval. A snall
but efficient drug authority, with a degree of autonomy and close links to govemmental and non-
governme bodies involved with drugs, is likely to result in a more coordinated and consistent multi-
sectoral effort. Much can be accomplished through information, persuasion and incentives for all parties,
coupled with a modicum of effective control to counter abuses. Least effective is to base policies on
prohibition and repression. Unhealthy practices in the drug field are most effectively countered by
offaring acceptable alternatives. The case of drug pedders in Kenya is typical. They largely lost their
disreutable trade in malaria remedies once village health workers were adequately suplied with
m_tlaaras (Mbum and others 1987; Whyte 1990).
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Ongoing estimates of drug needs a B 2 E of Drug Nees in Arca
required to assure that the vast majority of the NeedN
population has access to cost-effective medicines.
Purchasing too much, or importing the wrong drugs, In Bobo-Dioulasso (Burina Paso) officials
is obviously wasteful, but inadequate purchasing will used he WHO prescitve method to evaluate drugs
result in shortages which in turn can lead to need, based on mofbidy figures at three dispensaries,
emergency buying on the private market at inflated examined over a 6-12 month period. It wa assumed
prices. Need estimates are best made by a joint that stadrdd schemes of treatment would be used.

Results were expressed per 1,000 inhabitants per year.group of health professionals and resource mangers Results proved to be reproducible. The method is so
convened by a drug authority (see Box 2). The simple that after brief training it could easily be used
estimates can be published, as there is no need for by traied nurses. It resulted in impornt correcdons
secrecy, and conmnent by both providers and users of preconceived ideas about what was needed. For
at national, regional, and community level can be example, the need for injectble produ proved to
constructive. Guidance on prices and sources of have been overestimtd (MaDcin and others 1987).
good quality drugs is available from regularly
updated drug price lists issued by the WHO
Essential Drugs Programme, UNICEF, Management Sciences for Health (MSH), and the Interational
Dispensary Association - a non-profit wholesale procurement organization for drugs and medica
equipment intended for non-ommercial health care projects.

Encouraging development of the private non-commercial sector, including the religious missions
and such humanitarian bodies as Medecins sans Frontieres and te Red Cross Pharmacies in Ethiopia is
another means of expanding coverage of essential drugs. Various religious missions in Africa are
increasingly considering entering into collaboration with one another to establish their own organizations
for purchasing, warehousing and distributing drugs, primarily to mission hospitals. In Zaire, concrete
proposals were made in the early 1980s, and were widely endorsed in church circles, to establish a no-
profit, pharmaceuticals purchasing group (World Bank 1989h, Annex m, p.2). These are often efficient
operations, reflecting both idealism and pragmatism. In several instances they have been guided into the
essential drugs approach and use of generics in order to make better use of their resources (Hogerzeil and
Lanberts 1984; Hogerzeil and Moore 1987).

Goverrnents can also foster developmnent of the private commercial and non-commerciat sectors
by authorizing health services and hospitals to make their drug purchases from private firms where terms
are more atractive, and supplies more consistent than in central medical stores. The private sector has
the same access to the world generic market as does the public sector, but is often capable of obtaDng
better prices through its international conmnercial contacts and profit-maing incentives. The expansion
of social marketing of essential pharmaceutical products, such as contraceptives, can furdher stmuate
development of the private commercial sector.

Where there is no viable non-governmental alternative, African governmuents will need to continue
to correct the principal defects of public sector pharmaceutical entities, while providing incenives for
private sector bodies to compete effectively with them. The ultimate balance between the public and
private sectors camot be predicted, and will probably vary from country to country. In some, the private
sector may well develop to the point where it entirely supplants public mechanisms. Clearly, however,
a public systemn for purchase and distribution of dmgs should not simply be replaced by an unregulted
private monopoly or cartel. In some cases, efforts may be justified to increase the efficiency of public
sector pharmactical entities as part of a program to prepare parastatal bodies for sale to the private
sector.
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Finally, assuming that the willingness of donors to provide support cannot always be foreseen,
governments need to critically evaluate the availability of foreign currency resources, as well as their use
of public and private sector drug imports. In the absence of an open trade and exchange regime, a first
step could be to consider clear inter-ministerial agreements on reservation of guaranteed foreign exchange
for drug purchases, a practice followed by Zimbabwe. A commitment to concentrate use of foreign
exchange on drugs used at health centers and district hospitals may help. A small but finm agreement
is far preferable to more substantial promises that cannot be met. Long-term agreements can sometimes
be negotiated with donors. This is far more likely to be attained, however, once donors are satisfied that
coverage is increasing at the periphery and waste is being reduced. This subject is revisited in the
financing and costing of basic health services in Chapters 8 and 9.

Conclusion

Drugs are a central part of the challenge of better health in Africa. Africans are willing to, and
do, make substantial out-of-pocket expenditures for drugs. Yet, drug markets in Africa contain
imperfections driven by informational asymmetries, the separation of financiers from decision-makers at
the consumption level, and by waste and other problems that plague public interventions in drug markets.
At the same time, African countries have great potential for increasing coverage and reducing the cost
of drugs used by the population. Actions to reduce waste are tequired at all stages of the chain, from
drug selection and purchasing through domestic distribution policies and practices, to prescription and
use of drugs by patients. Locally based drug revolving fimds have been successful in a number of
African countries, and have the marked advarnage of community control. Monitoring of drug reform,
and periodic assessment of progress and results, are essential.

There is promising evidence that essential drugs can be provided for around $1.60 per capita
anully for clients of well-funcioning health centers and district hospitals and ihat community-managed
drug revolving funds can help assure sustainability of supplies (see also Chapter 8). Indeed, widespread
coverage with affordable, essential drugs is a critical conmponent of the cost-effective packages of health
care services discussed in Chapter 3.

While essential drugs lists are an important component of a comprehensive package of reforms
that govemments, the private sector, and donors can promote, clear assignment of public policy
responsibility to a national drug authority is needed. Consensus-building among the many actors, from
suppliers through prescribers and users, should be its style. Operational responsibilities for wholesale
drug purchase and distribution need to be increasingly assigned to the non-governmental sector. To help
facilitate this process, governments are encouraged to be leaders of activities that increase efficiency in
the operation of drug markets by fostering development of the private commercial and non-commercial
sectors; reinvigorating public sector distribution capacity and efficiency; and promoting cost-effective
means of supplying essential drugs on a sustainable and affordable basis to the poorest groups in society.



CHAPTER 5: MANAGING HUMAN RESOURCES

Introduction

Health systems canmot perform efficiently without well trained, motivated, and
appropriately compensated personnel. Indeed, the quantity and quality of health services
provided by doctors, pharmacists, nurses, public health specialists, health administrators, and
related workers are critically dependent on such conditions. They can make or break otherwise
cost-effective approaches to health care.

Personnel constitute the largest single item in Ministry of Health budgets. On average,
more than 60 percent of public funds for health go to wages and salaries at the central level, to
Ministry of Health managed hospitals and health centers, for administrators at the provincial and
district level, and so on. As most of these personnel have been tained at public expense, and
many of the services are expected to benefit society widely, sound personnel management is a
priority for public action. The current situadon is extraordinarily unsatisfactory, however. This
chapter begis by docwnenting utilization and supply problems that plague health personnel in
Africa today. Causes and consequences of these phenomena are then assessed. How
improvements might be made, including complementary govermment roles and supporing
activities, are taken up in the balance of the chapter.

Under-Utilization and Under-Supply

Problems facing personnel management in the health sector can be summarized in terms
of the under-utilization of already tained staff on the one hand, and the under-supply of
sufficiently trained personnel on the other. When trained personnel are utilized in ways that do
not make full use of their skills, productivity falls. This is a pervasive problem throughout
Africa, at all levels of the health came system. To illustrate:

* High level admimstrative positions in ministries of health tend to be filled by medical
doctors rather than by health professionals trained in management, panning and budgeting skldls.
In Ghana, for example, officials have insisted that almost all of the top management positions
in the Ministry of Health be held by physicians (World Bank 1989c). In Niger in 1984, 19 out
of 52 doctors employed by the Ministry of Health acted also as full-time or part-time
administrators (World Bank 1986). The effect of such practices is to reduce efficiency by using
many of the reladvely few physicians in the country in roles for which they have neither the
inclination nor the training, and to undermine performance in administation and nagement
in the process.
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In Uganda in 1990, doctors in Ministry of Health hospitals saw far fewer patients per
day than doctors in private voluntary hospitals saw (1.3 versus 6.7 per day) Under-utilization
was such that Uganda was reported to be able to reduce health personnel by 30 percent without
affectig the quantity or quality of services (Republic of Uganda, Ministry of Health 1991).
Similarly, low productivity levels have been reported among publc sector health personnel in
Mali (World Bank 1991g, p. 7). Low productivity is frequently associated with lack of supplies
and equipment, or absence from duty in public facilities, due to the need for supplemental
income.

* Were Rwanda's 500 midwives frilly utilized - meaning each would attend around 300
births per y ear in urban areas and about 200 in rural areas - about 36 percent of al} deliveries
could be assisted by a midwife. In fact, only 18 percent of all deliveries are attended by trained
personnel, implying that the equivalent of around half of Rwanda's midwives are being under-
utilized (see Figure 1).

Under-utilization of health care personnel is also reflected in attrition of experienced
personnel. This is particularly damaging to the public sector when public funds are used to train

Fue 1. Under-Utilization and Under-Supply of Health Hunan Resources

Share of Deliveries Assisted by Trained
Personnel, Rwanda (1985)

18%18

Source-L World Bank.
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personnel who then move out of the health sector, if not the country. Whle not all personnel
who leave the civil service leave the health sector, many do. In Zimbabwe it was projected that
between 1991 and 1995, 1500 registered nurss would leave the public service, an annual
attrition rate of 7.1 percent. In Uganda. as many as 40 percent of the nurses and 50 percent of
the medical assistants left the public service in 1986. Another group with high attrition is female
health workers who leave employment to marry and raise children (Vaughan 1991).

The emigration of large mumbers of health personnel has been lamented throughout
Africa. Emigration affects mainly highly trained staff such as physicians, nurses, pharmacists,
and senior laboratory technicians. Factors motivating emigration include better salaries and
amenities, improved working conditions, and political and social problems in the home country.
In Nigeria, based on 1988 exchange rates, losses have been estimated at about $30,000 for each
emigrant Nigerian physician (Ojo 1990). Furthermore, since emigration is usually concentrated
among the more senior personnel, it also tends to undermine future medical training and the
development of research and institutional capacity.

The second major human resource problem in Africa is under-supply of trained staff.
Table 1 shows that thM population to doctor ratio in Africa is five times that of all developing
countries. In 1970 there were 19,000 persons per physician, and 3,000 persons per nurse in
Africa. According to the latest available data, the ratios have improvd to 9,000 persons per
physician and 2,000 persons per nurse. Despite major efforts to close gaps over the past
generation, the supply of trained personnel remains woefully inadequate, however. Africa-wide,
the supply of trained personnel is so weak that less than 40 percent of African mothers had
assisnce from a doctor, nurse, or midwife in childbirth over the period 1988 to 1992.

There ar also great variations in health personnel per capita among African counties.
In the late 1980s the munber of people per doctor was 3,000 in Gabon but 29,000 in Ethiopia.
In Botswana there was one nurse/midwife for each 500 people, but only one for each 20,000
people in Rwanda. Despite the improvements in the 1960s and 1970s, the supply situation has
deteriorated in recent years, compounded by rapid population growth. Between 1980 and 1986
Africa was the only region of the world where the number of doctors for each 10,000 people
fell.

Table 1. Health Human Resources Ratios, 1985-1990

All
Developing Industrial

Sub-Saiaa Africa Couries Couries World

Popuation per doctor 9,000 1,500 350 900

Population per nurse 2,000 1,700 180 570

Nurses per doctor 5 0.8 2 1.5

Source: Sudsa Appendix.

Notes: Doctors include medical school graduates; nurses are regiered nurses and registered midwives only.
Includes midwive.
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In view of the above, it is ironic that many African countries are beginning to experience
the paradox of unemployed health care staf. As the number of health personnel completing
education and training has risen, the demand for new staff in the public sector has fallen. In
Tanzania 1,500 doctors and other health school graduates used to be absorbed into public
employment service annually. This is no longer the case. Mozambique also guaranteed public
sector employment to grduates of health institutions in the past, but has had to scale back the
mmber of trainees in recent years.

Countries such as Benin, Madagascar, Mali, and Zaire can now absorb only a fraction
of the health school graduates in public employment. In Mali in 1987, the public service
recruited only 4 out of 60 new physicians, one out of 35 pharmacy graduates and 19 out of 85
nurses. Projections made in the late 1980s showed that at prevailing rates of absorption in the
public sector, Madagascar could have a cumulative surplus of 2,600 to 3,200 physicians over
ten years (World Bank 1987c, Annex 5, p. 1).

Causes and Consequences

Under-utilization and under-supply of health personnel can be partially traced to
compensation problems, especially in the public sector. Wages and salaries tend to be so low
that morale and motivation to perform designated tasks are affected adversely. A study of 15
African countries showed that, from 1975 to 1985 the index of real basic civil service salaries
for the lowest grades fell from 100 to an average of 53, and, for the highest grades, to an
average of 41 (ILO 1989, Table 4.1, p. 84). In Tanzania, salaries declined, between 1981 and
1987, by 56 percent for the lowest grade workers, and 75 percent for those in the highest levels
(World Bank 1989g). In Madagascar entry level salaries in 1988 were only 20 to 25 percent of
1975 levels - insufficient to support even a small family near subsistence. Professionally

ined personmel in the public service find themselves forced to work - informally or officially -
in private practice, or seek other inome-eaming opportnities.

Poor managerial controls, weak supervision, and unsatisfactory training are also to blame.
Poor managerial controls are reflected in numerous categories of health personnel whose
fuwctions overlap or are ill-defmed. A 1991 study in Uganda found 57 different categories of
persomel in the health sector, 50 of which were clinically oriented (Republic of Uganda,
Ministry of Health 1991, pp. 4-6). While Mozambique has reduced the number of categories
somewhat, in the late 1980s there were still around 20, creating inefficiencies in curriculum
development and health system staffing (World Bank 1990c, p. 53). The persistence of large
numbers of categories makes effective personnel management difficult, and the continuous
addition of new categories, often under the impetus of donor-funded projects, compounds the
problem.

Large numbers of low level and often excess functionaries further reflect the problem of
managerial controls, and add to the expendiure burden in African Ministries of Health. In
Ghana prior to restnctuing in 1987, there were 38,000 employees in the Ministry of Health.
Twenty-two thousand were non-technical, especially lower level staff, consming 53 percent of
the recurrent budget. It was estimaed that the non-technical staff could be reduced by 8,000,
thus saving 19 percent of the budget. In 1991 Uganda's Ministry of Health found that arnd
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4,000 of its 18,000 employees were so-called "ghost workers", meaning persons on the payroll
who were not on the job. It concluded that up to ten percent of total personnel expenditures may
have been lost through poor management controls (Republic of Uganda, Ministry of Health
1991, pp. 134-135).

Weak supervision reinforces the under-utilization of public sector health personnel. Clear
and specific job descriptions, performance criteria and appropriate formats for supervision are
frequently missing. Practical training to acquire supervisory skills is lacking. In addition,
budgetary restrictions in many countries have all but eliminated transportation, two-way radio
and telephone contact among ministry of health off icials responsible for sepervising subordinates
in distant places. To mention but a few indicative examples of weak supervision:

* In Niger, nurses are supposed to visit a village once every three months, but
interviews revealed that eighteen of twenty-seven nurses had made only one round in the
previous six months.

* In Senegal, two-thirds of ninety-two supervisors interviewed had cancelled planned
supervision visits within the previous six months.

* In Zaire, only 21 percent of fifty-seven village health workers reported receiving a
supervisory visit within the previous three months (Nicholas and others 1991).

Unsatisfactory trining is manifested in several important ways, not least of which is a
mismatch between the content of training and priority health needs and problems. in Benin,
Togo (World Bank 1991j), and Zaire, to mention but three countries, training remains oriented
to clical work and hospital practice, in spite of governent policies supporting primay care.
In Ethiopia many trnig facilities are in a poor state of repair and are poorly designed for

their function (World Bank 1988, p. 6). In Guinea health training quality has been poor due to
the low level of secondary education, inadequate teaching staff and facilities, inappropriate
curicula, and excessively large enrollments (World Bank 1987b, p. 4). In Zaire the overall
quality of medical training declined during the entire decade of the 1980s, with deterioration of
training facilities, equipment, and systems (World Bank 1989h, p. 43).

An inappropriate mix of skills among health sector personnel in most African countries
fiurter contributes to poor utilization of available human resources. Managing the thousands
of personnel who work in the health sector in Africa requires professional managers yet, as
noted previously, human resource matters are currently the responsibility of physicians or other
health care workers in ministries of health with little training in management. Ministries of
Health and other public health institutions also face serious shortages of planning and evaluation
spcialists, policy analysts, financial analysts and economists, maiace and sanity
eng s, architects, statisticians, demographers, legal and above all management and
administraive professionals, including personnel specialists. A review of the staffing siuation
in Zimbabwe (World Bank 199 Ik) found critical vacancies for equipment maintenance personnel,
physiotherapists, dental therapists, phamacists and X-ray operators.
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The human resources programs in the health sector in a number of African countries are
plagued by excessive medical specialization. In Cote d'lvoire, for example, over 40 percent of
physicians are specialists. Governments can address this issue by eliminating subsidies for
specialist training and practice, and by reviewing curricula.

Dependence on expatriate health care personnel completes the vicious circle of under-
utilization, attrition, emigration of staff, and imbalances in the composition of the health sector
workforce in African countries. Large numbers of foreign personnel work in the health sector
in virtually every African country, many under technical assistance projects in operational
positions and some at the national or regional level. When they work in the public sector, they
often act as district medical officers of health, as in Swaziland, Lesotho, Malawi, and Botswana.
Or, they may work as technical assistance experts or advisors in ministries or externally
supported projects (World Bank 1987a). In Rwanda 60 out of 247 doctors and 130 out of 337
high ranking nurses were foreigners in 1985. In Zaire, one-third of the 2,500 physicians were
non-nationals; in Mozambique it was estimated in late 1986 that over half of the physicians were
expatriates (World Bank 1990c, p. 51); in Burundi an estimated 40 percent of physicians
serving in health facilities were expatriates in the late 1980s (World Bank 1987a, p. 1 1). As
qualiied and committed as such individuals may be, their employment can be at odds with
sustainable human resources for health when they are associated with vertical programs
administered by donors, receive higher salaries than their national counterparts, and contribute
to high rates of turnover.

What is Mssing?

Since the Alma Ata Conference in 1978, only a handful of countries, including Botswana,
Congo, Nigeria, and Zimbabwe have formulated comprehensive health sector personnel policies.
Tanzania has been among the most successful in this respect (see Box 1). Clearly, this is the
first step to coming to grips with the kinds of problems reviewed thus far. Equally important
is to consider how morale, motivation, compensation and supervision might be addressed
through decentralization to the district level.

Box 1. Planning Human Resources for Health in Tanzania.

Tanzania is among the African countries that have been relauively successfutl n the preparaton and
implementation of plans for health personnel. The Arusha Declaration of 1967 resulted in the preparation of a plan with
explicit targets for various categories of health human resources for te period 1972 to 1980. 13,000 new health workers
were trained, with a heavy emphasis on the training and utdlation of 10,900 health auxiliaries and 2,100 health
professionals. These targets were met and even exceeded in some categories, especially uWal medical aides, health
assistants, mnedical assistants and MCH aides. Tanzania's work on the development of career streaus and upgrading
courses for health care personnel has been particularly important.

Despite past successes, however, personnel planning has been based on excessively simple assumptions
concerning staffing standards for various types of health care facilites, without reference to variadons in workload or
disease patterns or to the resources available to finance associated salary costs or support complemeatary inputs to make
health care personnel able to work effectively. Thus, the staffi standards of 1987, which doubled those previonsly in
effect, are beyond d -, resource capacity of the health sector (World Bank 1990b, pp. 13-14).
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Without suitably trained health workers in appropriately located health care facilities, the
basic health care services so central to this report cannot be provided. Resolving training
problems will not be enough, however, as compensation must be increased and competent
supervision provided to assure that staff motivation is not dissipated on the job. Ministries of
Health need also to engage themselves in the long-term struggle for civil service reform,
decentralization of personnel management, and especially career management decisions.
Effective personnel management calls for true leadership, both locally and at the national level
(see Chapter 7).

Opportunities at the Primary Care Level

Well-functioning health centers, first referral hospitals, and district health management
teams - as described in Chapter 3 and 7 - have successfully addressed a number of the
problems that plague health sector personnel management. Incentive payments in well-
functioning health centers have become a feature of systems of community financing of health
care in a number of African countries, including Congo, Kenya, Guinea and Nigeria. With 64
health centers covering over 900,000 people, Guinea appears to have the most widespread
practice of local incentive payments (UNICEF 1992c, p. 6). Resources mobilized by the
community to pay incentives have ranged from around ten to nearly fifty percent of normal
salary levels. Successful health districts have also applied a variety of techniques to recognize
the best performers. In Ghana the Ministry of Health has established a prize fund to provide
incenves for superior performance by individual health workers and health teams. In Mali
health districts are reauired to meet a set of specific performance criteria in order to receive full
government and donor support for the implementation of their district health plans.

A number of African countries have demonstrated the feasibility of improving local
personnel management and supervision. Under the health decentralization program in Guinea,
supported by the World Bank, UNICEF and other agencies, advances have been made in the
development of tools for supervision, monitoring, and evaluation. Projects in Benin, Kenya,
Nigeria, Lesotho, and Ghana are improving district health information and supervision fiucdons.
An integrated system of in-service training is being introduced at the district level in Mali; in-
service training in management at the district level is being provided to senior district health
workers in Lesotho (World Bank 1989d); similar programs exist in Senegal (Unger 1991) and
Ethiopia.

Successful health districts have information and management systems that allow both
providers and clients to identify p.irformance problems, to analyze them, and to take immdiate
corrective action on their own authority. Providers utilizing these systems have been able to
acquire a sense of control and personal growth which is a powerful source of motivation. In
Kinshasa, Zaire, such a system was established in the mid-1980s, covering 60 health centers and
representing less than two percent of health care costs (Projet Sant6 pour Tous 1987). In Guinea
and Benin, the entire management information system has been revised under the Bamako
Initiative, working bottom up. Although a considerable amount of time has been spent on
registering patients, children, drugs and receipts, most health center staff consider this an
important part of their functions (Knippenberg and others 1990, MSP Benin 1990, MSPAS
Guinea 1990).
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Box 2. Demonstrated Leadership at the Distnct Level .n Ghana

African couatries can provide an environment which encourages social entrepreneurship for health, as in this
example from Tema, an industrial city and seaport in Ghana. The Tema Health District is served by a network of health
centers, health posts and industrial clinics which are backed by a district hospital, the T-"ua General Hospital. After an
acute deterioration of services with attendant low staff morale in the mid 1970s, a senior medical officer with
demonstrated leadership skilts was assigned. The problems identified by the district medical officer were (i) low staff
morale and lack of discipline among hospital staff; (ii) poor management in the various sections of the hospital; (iii)
absence of liaison between the hospital and the industrial community - one presumed beneficiary of hospital services:
and (iv) lack of supervision of health facilities (health centers, health posts, and clinics) in both the urbanfindustrhl and
ural pans of the district, by the medical staff.

To address these problems, the district medical officer established the following agenda:

* visit all the factories in Tema to learn about their health problems;

* familiarize instituions visited with the needs and problems of the hospital;

* convene monthly meetings of an Ad-hoc Management Advisory Group of Tema
residents with management expertise;

* visit all the health posts and health centers in the district to establish active working reladonships of
staff, especially of govermment clinics, with the hospital;

* organize monthly meetings of senior clinical and management staff to discuss issues affecting the care
of patients, concerns of staff and efficient running of health services within the hospital and the
district as a whole and to fimd solutions to them;

* conduct daily administratve rounds to ancilary hospital departments, such as catering and
maintenance, to learn about operational problems.

Within six months, a discernable improvement was observed by staff of the hospital, the Regional Director of
Heath Setvies, the headquarters of the Ministry of Health and generally from persons seeking care at healt facilites
in the District. Services offered free to the hospital, thank to the inittive of the local health leader, included: a) the
loan of a tractor for the hospital garden; b) the sale of essential provisions to staff at concessionary prices on the hospital
prmises; and c) the donation of materil to nmake bedsheets, bed-spreads and pajamas for padents. By working direcdy
wi institutions nm his area, the disti medical officer was able to tap resources normally not avaiable to the Minity
of Health for local use.

Source. Anionoo-Lartsen 1990.

Deployment of a sbstantial share of bealth care personnel to the periphery in rural and
pai-urban ars, is further assured in district-based health care systems. Priority is given to
sgt g health centers and first referral hospitals. The concentration of health care at elth
centers and first referral hospitals discourages medical specialization and concentration of stff
in urban areas. Furthermore, health centers, first-level referral hospitals and district health
management teams are better siuad tan central-level institutions to bridge the gap between
traditional and modem health care.

The final and most critical dimension of success m health centers and fist refefrral
hospitals is leadership (see Box 2). While much will depend on individual skills and
personalities, district health management teams most effectively provide such leadership when
they are given autonomy, training and support by national health policymakers. Ledership
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skills should be an important criterion in the selection and performance evaluation of district
health team managers.

The Facilitaftng Role of Government

Human resource planning for health is an essential publi.c sector activity - a public good
as defind in Chapter i. It is needed by geographical area, by expertise, by category of worker,
by gender, and by different time honzons, all reconciled with economic realities (see Box 3).
Nearly every African country needs to strengthen its capacity for human resource planning,
particularly staffimg needs at health centers and district hospitals. Technical skills in preparing
projections, de#tmining norms, designing and managing systems of performance planning,
review and deployment of public sector staff are needed. Estimates of cost and proposals for
financing training are important parts of this work.

As health care systems become more diversified institutionally, it is important that public
sector planning encompass the entrety of African counties' health personnel, including staff
eagaged in the private sector, in non-profit or charitable institutions such as religious missions,
and other relevant programs. Particular attention is merited to training senior cadres for health
leadership and research in the area of public health. The range of disciplines to"^hing on health
leadership is wide, from physicians and murses tained in public health through pharmacists,
economists, financial analysts and engineers, also with public health training, who can
co*laboratively define, design, and where necessary, deliver public goods and services in the
health sector. Ministries of Health can further nure the public health. perspectve by
facilitating the establishment and strengtning of voluntary associations of public health
personnel.

Box 3. Strengthening Hunan Resources Plannng and Managemem n Lesotho's Minisny of Health

Lesotho is undertaking a systemaic program to strengthen is bealth personnel management functon (World
Dank 1989d). Actions being taken include:

* development, implementation, and maintenance of human resourcemanagement infonmaton systems
for personnel administration, planning, and traiig

* on-de-job training for the development of the personnel planning process in the Ministy of Health
to provide senior managers wthb the informaion and planning framework necessay to make decisions
on staffing and tng priorities

* design and implementation of a system for selection, placement and monitoring of training activities

* development and use of a personmel manual

* design and implementaion of a compuerized personel management information system (PMIS).
in coordination with the Mintry of Public Service

* training of Ministry of Health staff in using computers and in running the PMIS.

Sorce: World Bank 1989d.
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Box 4. Cooperation between Traditional Healers and Modern Health Care Providers.

The establishment of registered associations of traditional healers is an initial step towards collaboration between
the informal sector and modem health care systems in Africa. Over 20 African countries have registered associations
of traditional healers including Nigeria, Ghana, Senegal, Benin, CMte d'lvoire, Zimbabwe and Zambia. The degree of
cooperation between traditional and modern practices of care varies from country to country. However, a number of
collaborative programs between biomedicine and African indigenous health practitioners exist, such as the Araromi
program in Nigeria, the Mampong Center for Scientific Research into plant medicine, the 'Alkaloid Unit' at the
University of Science and Technology in Kumasi, and the Primnary Health Training for Indigenous Healers (PRHETIH)
at Techiman, all in Ghana. Research in plant medicine and traditional healing is also taking placing in Niger and
Zimbabwe.

Much more needs to be done to promote the development of approp;iate training for traditional providers,
including especially traditional birth attendants. Research and dissemination of information on the strengths and
limitations of traditional medicine is also needed to enable modem health workers to understand the social and
psychological rationale behind traditional practices, to become senshive to traditional beliefs concerning health and health
care, and to collaborate with these practitioners. Studies have shown that traditional healers are skilled in helping people
to cope with the psychological and social stress that often accompany rapid social and economic change. Policies need
to build on the cultural norms and practices which facieitate this process in order to promf te greater cooperation among
practitioners in the informal sector and those in the modern sector.

Arican governments also need to take into account traditional healers in planning human
resources for health. In Zambia there are approximately 10,000 traditional healers and over
3,000 traditional birth attendants who practice actively in the informal sector in all communities.
The Ministry of Health has set up a unit to gain understanding of their roles and to weed out
harmful practices. About 12,000 traditional healers are registered in Zimbabwe, out of a total
of 20,000. A significant share of the ruril population depends solely on them'in Ghana, Benin,
Nigeria, Senegal and Zambia, among other countries. While some modern health care givers
systematically reject traditional healers, Nigeria's health policy makes room for rtaining
traditional practitioners so as to increase their skills and effectiveness, and to promote their
integration into the existing national health system. In Ghana, Nigeria, and Zimbabwe, training
programs make it possible for some traditional healers to use modem treatment modalities such
as oral rehydration (see Box 4). Also, AIDS prevention and control programs are increasingly
drawing upon traditional healers.

It would be unrealistic, however, to expect public sector health care workers to increase
their workload significantly without additional compensation and reliable payment of wages and
salaries. Because civil service salaries are unlikely to undergo significant improvements in the
near future in most African countries, national authorities will need to exercise imagination and
allow greater autonomy to local health managers to help resolve the problem. Cost recovery and
retention of fees at place of collection is a means of fostering fnancial autonomy and more
regular payment of salaries at well-functoning health centers (Chapter 8). Other possibilities
include allowances and incentives for night duty and for working on holidays, or incentives
including the provision of housing to enable critcal staff to live near the health facilities they
operate. Resources needed to finance such indirect increases in compensation must largely be
found through budgetary savings in Ministries of Health, by reducing the numbers of unskilled
support personel and by purging from payroll those who have moved or died, as is being done
in Guinea. Salary administration should also be decentralized, so that decisions on compensation
and supervisory responsibility are brought together at the district level with involvement of the
community, rather than run as two separate sets of acdons.
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Box 5. Developing Human Resources for Health Leadership and Research in Africa

Despite the evident need, senior level training institutions and opportnities for health leadership and research
in Africa are scarce. There are few universities or other institutions that offer training to prepare people for these roes.
In recogition of the unraet need, new and strengthened graduate programs have been established in some African
countries with emphasis on field-oriented training, based on partnerships between universities and government departments
responsible for public health programs. The development of such programs is responsive to the need to emphasize
practically-oriented disease prevention and development programs at the district level.

In anglophone countries, the increasing emphasis on public health has been nurtured by training in community
medicine. This has existed for many years in Ghana, Nigeria, Kenya and Uganda. New programs in public health have
been created or are in development at the Universities of Ibadan, Accra and Nairobi. New public health training
programs have been developed at the University of the Western Cape in Capetown and through the University of
Zimbabwe.

Among francophone countries, several training programs have evolved from a WHO-sponsored school of public
health in Cotonou. The University of Kishasa openeda school of public health in 1986, and the Universities of Abidan
and Dakarhave developed training programs at the diploma or masters level. A school of public health has been initiated
at the University of Brazzaville (CIESPAC).

Building on these and other initiatives, governments and donors need to collaborate at both the national and
inter-country level to prepare and finance plans to strengthen health leadership and research capacity. Fortunately, new
programs which have evolved over the last five years are being increasingly recognized by donors as suitable alternatives
to training outside Africa.

Source: Bertrand 1992.

Training currcula need to be adapted to the practical needs of health services at both the
district and comnumity level, and health training needs to be extended to staff in related sectors,
especially to school teachers and agricultural extension workers. Much more attention is needed
to the study of society, demography, and the community, as well of principles of health
leadeiship, and training needs to be less oriented towards Western models of medical practice.
Governments pursuing decentralization to district based systems also need to rationalize and
consolidate health trmnig schools, to make them multi-disciplinary, and to foster the
development of the district health team concept and health leadership at al levels in its health
training programs. Madagascar is moving in this direction with decentralization of training
functions and linking them to supervision in the field (World Bank 1991a, p. 26).

Finally, as part of the long-term investment in capacity building, male and female
teachers in health care training and education institutions need to have the opporunity to
periodically improve their skills, and should at least have access to the basic journals in their
field. The compensation and incentives provided to teachers at health training institutions should
be part of the review and improvement of salaries and incetives for other health workers.

Conclusion

While their numbers have grown markedly since independence, health workers in Africa
remain fewer on a per capita basis than those in other areas of the worid. The composition of
skills remains imbalanced in relation to needs in most countries, and deployment, compensation,
and motivation are weak. Many more health leaders and managers are required to carry out
critical policy analysis, planing and budgeting functiom.-
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The situation calls for action at both the local and national levels, first to improve the
udlization of available taied staff and second to increase the long-term supply of appropriately
tained personnel. This chapter argues that distict hospitals and district health management
teams can successflly address a number of the problems that plague effective health sector
pe l manageme. The most important area for action is supervision, with potential to
improve motivation of health care personnel and increase productvity. A major responsibility
for health sector personnel management will remain at the national level, however, so as to
create an environt for effective management and supervision at the facility and district level.
Personnel policies and planning including job descriptions and supervision norms are central to
thk work. They necessitate carefdul collaboration across units within Ministries of Health, with
Ministies of Finance, Planning, and with Civil Service Commissions to ensure consistency,
commitment, and capacity for implementation.

Change will not be easy. The agenda is a long-term one. It requires dealing with
insttutional rigidities, achieving effective inter-ministerial cooperation, and overcoming the
conservaim of many health care professionals. Support for change will be found among public
health personnel, in Ministries of Finance and Planning charged with using public resources
more effectively, among beneficiaries of public providers of health care, and among donors.



CHAPTER 6: INFRASTRUCTURE AND EQUIPMENT

]Introduction

Better health in Africa caUs for the operation and maintenance of thousands of buildings
with a wide range of sophisticated and largely imported equipment and vehicles. New buildings
must be constructed as well, involving architectural and locational decisions that are compatible
with health goals and resource consbaints. If infrastructure and equipment are allocated
inefficiently or inequitably, the delivery of health care services will be undermined. And
without proper maintenance, existng facilities and equipment will fall into disrepair. This
applies equally to facilities in the private and public sector.

Challenges facing the public sector are particularly immense because governments tend
to be heavily involved in financing and operating health facilities. Many countries face high
infcture costs, especialy the poorer countries with lower population densities. In the Sahel
countries, construton costs are estimated to be twice as high or even more than in other
African counties. Public resources for health have also been concentrated on tertiary
infastucture and equipment, when greater health benefits could have been provided to the
population as a whole through lower level facilities. In Cameroon, the Ministry of Health
allocated only 22 percent of its investment budget to health centers in the early 1980s, while
hospitals received 66 percent (World Bank 1984a, p. 48). Under-funding of recurrent resource
needs for maintenance has been particularly problematic. In Ethiopia, for example, building
maintenance budgets for health care facilities in the mid 1980s were only 10 to 20 percent of
appropriate levels (World Bank 1985a, p. 28). With these patterns of expenditure, African
commitments to primary care will necessarily remain symbolic.

This chapter begins with a review of the state of health infrastructure and equipment in
Afica. Two problems dominate: inappropriate and insuiffcient expansion, ad poorplanning.
Reviewing the present situation sets the stage for sizing up what is missing and what is needed
to fill critical gaps in the planning and management of physical facilities.

Performance

High popplation growth rates have made it difficult for African countries to expand and,
in some cases, even to maintain existing coverage with health facilities. For example, just to
maintain current low levels of coverage, and assuming that one health center can serve about
5,000 people, Mali would need, in the 1990s, to increase the number of its health centers by
242. This is nearly five times the increase of 52 health centers achieved during the 1980s (see
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Tabkle 1. he Growth of Health Centers in Selected African Countries and the Challenge Ahead

Number of Health Centers

Actual Number Number Needed in Year 2000
To Reach 60%

1980 1990 To Maintain Current Coverage Coverage

Burkina Faso 169 860 1,100 1,400
Mali 470 522 760 1,300
Niger 240 460 630 1,270
Senegal 470 690 900 1,200

Souce: World Bank 1992a.

Table 1). Other countries, including those beyond the Sahel, face similar challenges. In
Tanzana, population growth has led to a gradual decrease in health service coverage (World
Banik 1990d, p. 4).

Responding to the needs implied above, some countries have actively promoted expansion
of facilities at lower levels in the health system. To illustrate:

* Botswana has given special attention to development of health infrastructure at the
bottom of its health care system. Clinics grew from 40 in 1974 to 150 in 1986
and health posts from 22 in 1974 to 227 in 1986; over the same period, the
number of referral and district hospitals increased by less than ten percent (World
Bank 1989a, Annex 3.3, p. 1).

* In mainland Tanzania the number of lower level facilities known as dispensaries
rose from 1,847 in 1976 to 2,600 in 1980 and 2,935 in 1988 (World Bank
1989g).

* In Mozambique the nmnber of facilities equivalent to health centers rose from 326
in 1975 to 1195 in 1985; similarly, the number of district hospitals rose from 120
in 1975 to 221 in 1985 (World Bank l990c, p. 37).3

For the most part, however, priority has been given to inappropriate tertiary and other
inpatient facilities. In Ethiopia the number of people per hospital bed fell from 3,500 in 1970
to 3,400 in 1980, and in Rwanda from nearly 800 in 1970 to 650 in 1980. Sao Tome and
Principe enjoys one of the highest hospital bed ratios in the developing world. In 1990 there
was roughly one hospital bed for every 190 people, twice as high as in Nigeria and nearly three

3. In Mozambique these faciiides ae known as health posts' and health centers' respectively; however, they are
approximately the same types of buildings as the health centers and distict hosphals discussed in Chapter 3.
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times as high as in Colombia (World Bank 1991b, p. 10). These accomplishments have come
at a high price, tend to be concentrated in urban areas, and are of disproportionate benefit to
relatively well-to-do households (see Chapters 3 and 8).

Poor planning is visible in an inappropriate location of facilities within nural and peri-
urban areas, uncoordinated community initiatives for facility expansion, and weaknesses in
project desigii and execution. In Guinea-Bissau, for example, one region has more than five
times the number of hospital beds per person than another, more populated area (World Bank
1991d, Annex I-3, p. 17). In Burundi the population served by health centers varies from 870
to over 17,000, with a mean of around 2,500 people per center (World Bank 1987a). Even in
Taraa, where a special effort has been made for health equity, a sample of primary care
facilities in 1984 revealed that some dispensaries served only about 1,500 people compared to
the target of 6,500, while others were expected to serve populations many times larger than the
target (World Bank 1990d, p. 4.).

Poor locational planning is particularly apparent in imbalances between urban and rural
areas. A study of health stations in Ethiopia in 1985-1986 found they served only 16 patients
per day, many fewer than the 90 to 100 anticipated, and concluded improper location of facilities
was responsible for low coverage and patient referral. In rural Nigeria more optimal location
of maternal and child health facilities was estimated to be able to increase coverage by 20
percent (Kloos 1990). In fourteen African countries for which data are available, less than 50
percent of the rural populauion are reported to have had access to health care facilities in six
countries, whereas 90 percent or more of the urban population in eight of the countries had
access to facilities in the same period (see Table
mI.

Tablell. Access to Health Gare Faciles,
Lack of coordination between the public Selected African Countres, Late 1980s, and the

sector and non-governmental providers has Needfor Location Planning
complicated matters. Decisions on the location
of public sector facilities need to take into Country Urban Access RuiiAcc
account planning of non-govermmental
providers. In some countries such as Uganda, Botswana 90 85
private voluntary organizations (church Burina Faso Sl 48private. Congo 97 . .........70
missions) are visibly active, endeavoring to COte d'Ivoire 92 45
meet the needs of the underserved in mrual Kenya 80 53
areas. Governments can build on, or Liberia 50 30
complement such networks, with appropriaxely Madagascar 90 30
planned public facilities. Malawi 90 69

Mauritius 99 99
Lack of coordination between Nigeria 87 62

government providers and community initiatives Rwanda 60 25
is another manifestation of weak planning. In Somalia 50 15
a number of countries, health centers have been Tanzania 94 73
built by communities with the understnding Togo 60 20
that the public authorities would take them over Zimbabwe 90 80
and operate them, but adequate resources have Source: Saisi Appndix.
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seldom been set aside for this purpose. In Mauritania, with the official encouragement of
community participation, health posts have been built by local communities following no
particular coverage plan. In some regions, the proliferation of health posts has resulted in
excessive demand on personnel and other material resources (World Bank 199le, p. 5).
Financial and other constraints have fquently inhibited the assumption of responsibility for
operations by public authorities and de-motivated the communities concerned.

Poor project design and execution are a final manifestation of weak health infrastructure
planning in Africa. The range of construction standards and execution methodologies and the
lack of norms for health facilities and other social infrastructure leads to over-sized facilities,
substandard construction, and high unit costs. Unit costs for almost identical health center
buildings in Mali, for example, varied by a factor of four in the late 1980s (World Bank 1992a,
p. 9). In the Sahel countries construction costs range from US$750 to $1,200 per square meter
for construction of primary care facilities, compared with more reasonable costs of US$350-450
per square meter in other African countries (Porter 1992). In the absence of norms fog
detrming catchment areas, those responsible for planning construction programs at the central
level have often been unable to identify the type and size of infrastructure needed to
accommodate health care services.

The Decline of Health lfrastructure and Equipment

Over the past decade, exiting health facilities have suffered gready in most African
countries. A 1985 study in Tanzania found that only 660 out of 1,800 rural govermment
dispensaries were in good condition, while 810 were fair and 330 in bad condition (World Bank
1989g, p. 54). A srvey of 15 Kenya Ministry of Health hospitals in 1990-1991 found that 40
percent of the buildings were in poor or unsatisfactory condition (Porter 1992). Some hospitals,
such as the Tres de Agosto Hospital in Guinea-Bissau, have declined beyond the point of repair
(World Bank 1991d, Vol II, Annex 1-3, p. 4). In Equatorial Guinea there is an extensive
network of health facilities in most cites and small towns, but they require major repairs to make
them usable (World Bank 1992f). And in countries such as Angola, Mozambique, Somalia, and
Sudan, damage inflicted by civil war has exacted an immense toll on health structures.

Deterioration applies to health equipment as well as to buildings. In Nigeria, for
example, one study found that close to one-third of the equipment in health care institutions was
not in service (Erinosho 1991) (see Table o). Studies of secondary hospitals in Nigeria carried
out in 1992 suggest that around $47 million of total equipment assets of $150 million would
require repairs and that another $35 million would be needed for re-investment in essential items
(Porter 1992). Studies of thirteen Ministry of Health hospitals in Kenya found 40 percent of
total equipment out of order and 40 percent of operating room equipment in need of repair
(Porter 1992). A 1987 survey of seventeen hospitals in Uganda found that only 20 percent of
inventoried equipment was in working order, while only 30 of the remaining 80 percent was
worth repairing (Porter 1992).

The use of vehicles in health services bas been greatly impeded due to a lack of fuel,
maintenance, and repairs. In Ghana a 1987 inventory of Ministy of Health vehicles found that
only 167 out of 660 were road-worthy, 230 needed extensive repair, and 263 were worthless
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Table m. Health Care Equipment Not in Service in Nigeria, 1987

A study in Nigeria found a sgnificant share of the equipment in health care facilities
not in use. In general, the more sophisticated the health care facility, the more equipment was out
of usi and the longer it was out of service.

Peces of Eqi4ment Not in Serice oared wth Ihose in Use

Univrsity Prlmawy
Teaching State.Owd Nongovermental Healt
Hospals Hospials Hospitals centers Total

Piees in w() 69 S 7 78 90 70

Pices out of order(%) 31 43 23 10 30

Duration ta Eqpment Was Out of Service

Duradon
< 2 years() 19 22 33 40 20

24 yeas (%) 40 24 67 60 38

> 4 years(%) 41 54 - - 42

Souwe: Brinosho 1991.

(World Bank 1989c, p. 41). In Guinea-Bissau during 1990, 42 percent of the Ministry of Health
vehicles were inoperable, needing repairs and spare parts. The Ministy has had no vehicle
maintenance program since 1986 (World Bank 1991d, pp. 28-29). Yet, mobility is essental for
effective health care, for staff involved in preventive and community outrach progms, for
personnel responsible for supervision, and for an effective referral system.

Africa's tertiay hospitals, though disproportionately favored in Ministry of Health
exenditures, have not escaped decline. This is typified by a report on Queen Eiizabeth II
Hospital in Lesotho, which found buildings in poor physical conditon, shortages of basic
eqipmnt, lack of mintenae capability, uneven distribution of workloads, weak planming,
little staff development and supervision, and poor fnancial management (World Bank 1989d,
p. 10.).

Under-financing of maintnce and repairs - virually universal in African health care
sysm - is particularly apparent in public sector facilities. In Nigeria, a study of one state
found that public hospitals and maternities spent only S to 8 percent of their budgets on non-
personnel items sch as maintnane, transport, and supplies compared with only 17 to 18
percent in private sector faciities (World Bank 1991c, p. 62). In Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, the
budget for preventive maintenance of health facilities in the late 1980s was less than one pernt
of requirements (World Bank 1990d, p. 5). In Guinea-Bissau, the budget of the Ministry of
Health for preventive and routine maintenance in 1989 was only $5,000 for the entire country
(World Bank 1991d, p. 11). A study of six district hospitals in Malawi found that an average
of only 1.5 percent of recurent expenditures were devoted to building mainten and 0.2
percent devoted to equipment maintenane in 1987-1988 (Mills 1991, Table I). The problem
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is frequently complicated by division of responsibility: building maintenance is often the
responsibility of ministries of works.

The low priority given to developing skills for maintenance and repairs further
exacerbates the deterioration of physical infrastructure. In some cases, such as Senegal, civil
service personnel assigned to maintenance do not perform adequately because suitable skills and
appropriate supervision are lacking. In Zimbabwe, equipment maintenance personnel are in
desperately short supply; of all categories of workers in the Ministry of Hea!L, the highest
vacancy rate in 1990 was for medical equipment technicians (World Bank 1991k, p. 12).

Vhat is Missig?

Physical proximity to health care facilities is only the beginning of effective health care
coverage at the commnity level. It does no good to have a health facility, even within a short
distance of one's home, if the necessary equipment and services are unavailable or inoperable.
In many African countries this problem has arisen partly because plans to construct new facilities
failed to take into account financial capacities to operate them. Some of these problems can be
addressed by cost recovery and improvements in the quality of care at lower level facilities, as
discussed in Chapter 8. What remains critical, however, is to improve on the planning of
infrastructure, equipment choice and operation, and the fnancial and human resources that
underpin health facilities.

Efficiency gains are possible in many areas, at health centers, district hospitals and
terdary facilities. The challenge facing health facility planners is to come to grips with a lack
of investment in facilities and equipment; lack of recurrent expenditure budgets to operate them;
over-sized or otherwise inadequate buildings; inappropriate plant or equipment; defective
facilities and equipment; and poor maintenance. Effective management of facilities and
equipment at the health center level, for example, requires far less technical knowledge than for
teriary care. The balance of this chapter provides rough guidelines on how management
infrastructure and equipment might be improved, based on lessons learned in a number of
African countries.

Steps to Greater Efficiency

Cost-effective allocations of fnial resources for infrastuctr and equipment tend to
be those that give priority to rehabilitation over new investment, and to health centers and
district hospitals over terdary facilities. Rehabilitation needs are widespread. Rehabilitation
planning requires careful analysis of existing investments and a clear randng of priorities
compatible with policy commitments to preventive and primary health care. Mali, for example,
has begun to establish a foundation for this kind of analysis with a data bank on existing
inftructure, equipment, and associated health care services, to be published periodically by
local health authorities in a carte sanitaire (World Bank 1991g, Annex 3-8).

Norms, skills and procedures for the location of health facilities and for the maintenance
of buildings, equipment, and vehicles also need to be established and carefully monitored.
Norms sbould cover physical maintenance and financial resources for maitenance and should
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apply to non-governmental as well as public sector facilities. As a general nrle, African
couties should expect to spend between 2 and 3 percent annually of the replacement cost o
health centers and hospital buildings on maintenance. A detailed study of Kenya, for example,
led to an estimate of 2.6 percent (Porter 1992). Specific standards for equipment maintenance,
repair, and replacement are also needed. As a rule-of-thumb, devoting anmnal expenditure to
maintain and replace equipment equivalent to 20 percent of the value of the stock of equipment
has been suggested (Bloom and Temple-Bird 1988). Another way to look at the same issue is
in terms of the recurrent cost of operations. As a general rule, around 10 to 15 percent of
recurrent costs will likely be required to maintain a first referral hospital (Barnum and Kutzin
1991).

Standardized equipment lists for various types of health care facilities are also needed,
along with norms for maintenance and repair. WHO has prepared global norms in a number
of related areas, such as the estimated annual cost of maintaining specific types of medical
equipment as a percentage of capital cost (Kleczkowski and Pipbouleau 1983). Ghana is
planning to go beyond thic in a Hospital Equipment Maintenance Service. The Service will have
defined functions at different levels of the system, workshops, equipment and tools, vehicles,
pare parts and staff and trainig programs (World Bank 1990b). Mozambique is establishing

a national network of health facility and eqwpment maintenance centers (World Bank 1989e, p.
27). The experieDce of non-governmental partners is often relevant (see Box 1).

Box 1. Successfud Maintenance in Zmbian Mine Hospitals

The public sector in Zambia is facing great difficulties in providing and sustaining medical equipment services.
in public hospitals, about 20 percent of medical equipment is working at fault and 40 percent is completely out of
operation. Zambia Consolidated Copper Mines (ZCCM) has established a health care system of its own, separate from
the pubtic sector and consisting of 11 hospitals and 58 health centers. It has developed a good maintenance system for
its medical equipment, which is about the same age as that in the public sector. Its ability to do this has been due to the
following factors-

* It has established an autonomous body. the Medical and Educational Trust, to operate all health care facilities
and train health care and operational personnel.

* It has established work practies which encourage good staff performance, combined with strong supervision
and incentives. It offers better conditions of service than the public sector and has higher staff retention rates.

* ZCCM has recognized the importance of maintenance in its operations and health care activities. Mine
hospitals are significantly better financed than their public sector counterparts and therefore receive adequate
maintenance budgets and foreign exchange.

* It has separated medical equipment maintenance and safety policies from its operational actvities and wisely
applied technicat and human resources. maintenance, and management expertise from industrial instrumentation
to medical applications.

* Initial training in management and maintenance for health care specialists has been conducted by mine
operational staff. Some operational maintenance staff have been seconded to mine hospitals.

Source: Temple-Bird 1991.
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When health center facilities and equipment are well managed, local communites tend
to be involved. The basic principle underlying these arranements is that facilities planned
without the active participation of beneficiaries will, at best, be treated with indifference. If
appropriately planned, partnerships constitute .a powerful instnuent for promoting loWal
initiatives and stengtheni managent trough a sense of ownership. As part of a World
Bank-financed healt and populadon project in Mali, for example, a cost-shring formula -50
percent govenmment and 50 percent local communities - is supporting constuction and pLanned
maintenance of 120 community health centers over a five-year period.

The Spedal Problem of T ry Care Fadities

The management of teriary level health facilities merits special attention in view of the
drain they place on public expendibues (see Chapter 8). For the foreseeable futue, the principal
public policy concern with tertiary care infrastrucure should be to increase efficiency without
increasing budget allocations from government budgets in real and, if possible, even in nominal
tems. Management audits can help this process. They should lead to the establishment of
specific trgets for efficiency gains, sponsored by ministies of health. At the Kenyatta National
Hospital in Nairobi, for example, perfonnance targets include: reducing the average length of
inpatient stay from 8.6 days in 1989-90 to 7.1 days in 1995-96; a nearly 20 percet reduction
in staff per 1,O0 patient days, from 5.4 to 4.0; and an inease in the ratio of maintenance to
recurrent expendiures from 2.2 percent to 6.0 percent. Malawi has prpared five-year
efficiency plans for its thrme major hospitals, with proposals for cost reductions covering
transport, udlity systems, other expenditure items, and improved accounting and expendtu
control capacity (WoJd Bank 1991f, p. 41).

The designation of one hospital as a center of excellence, to help train staff of other
hospitals and health facilities through a program of study visits, bas particular appeal.
Mozambique plans to move in this direction and is organizng special seminars and short training
courses to this end (World Bank 1989e). Caution is needed, however, to ensure that centers of
excellence avoid becoming sources of health care services that are not consistent with the disinct
role they are intended to ply.

Asessing Technology Choice

In many countries, even in the leading hospitals and medical schools, modem technology
is rarely used properly (Free 1992). Technology is much more than equipment and machines.
To be put to good use, it needs an environment in which every component interacts at the right
place and at the right time. The more complex the technology, the greater the risk that some
links in the chain will break down. Introduction of technology should thtefore be seen as the
transfer of a package with multiple components: equipment, training, maintnance, quality
control, capacity to translate the results of quality control analyses into decisions, and human,
finaial, and other resources reqired to implement the decisions.

New technologies are rapidly extending the scope and range of possible interventions
dtou ut the health system, from the primary care level to the referral hospital and beyond.
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* Computers now make possible the processing, retrieval, and presentation of large
amounts of vital statistics and health data needed for planning, implementation, and evaluation
of health programs, assessing risks, and conducting epidemiological surveillance at the district,
regional, and national levels. Mangement of pharmacetical supplies can be made more
efficient through computerized updating of inventories, thus preventing waste and reducing costs.
Computers are only helpful, however, to the extent that they support a management information
system with adequate software and maintenance.

* Radio-communication has proved essential in mobilizing appropriate resources
following threats of epidemics or natural disasters. Health activities in rural areas can be better
integated into district health care, using two-ways radios, particularly if transport is available
for patient evacuation where necessary. Consultation for diagnosis and treatment improves the
efficacy of services and reduces the cost of referral.

* New diagnostic tests for diseases with high prevalence such as dipsticks for HIV and
other STDs, or tests using saliva, may bring diagnostic technologies to the community level
which were previously restricted to high performance specialized laboratories.

o Non-invasive diagnostic techniques with both high sensitivity and high specificity such
as ultrasound, have considerably improved the diagnostic potenual at the district level. Less
invasive treatment regimes, employing "key-hole" surgery technology, for example, can
minimin trauma to patients and reduce average length of stay in hospitals. A shift to "day-
suery" with improved technologies and care practices, as is now being done in many industial
countries, could help to contain the demand for increasing numbers of hospital beds and facilites
(Porter 1992).

* The development of drugs administered in a single oral dose has drastically modified
the therapeutic approach to diseases such as helminthiasis and amoebiasis. Similrly,
thermostable vaccines requiring a single oral dose have increased the hope for controlling
children's diseases such as measles and polio. Drug kits and blister packs fall in the same
category.

Notwiitsndig commercial interests, the greatest challenge to improving the mix and
use of technology in Africa is "technology philanthropy" - the unplanned and uncoordinated
donation of equipment by foreign agencies and charities. This process leaves developing
countries almost defenseless, as it is hard to refuse donations even though they are often ill-
swted to the needs of recipient countries or break down for a lack of spare parts. One potential
sohltion would be to devise "donation protocols" whereby the kinds of equipment and technology
offered and accepted would follow a model, paralleling, for example, the selection of drugs
using essential drugs lists (Porter 1992). Much of the work on technology assessment and
choice lends itself to inter-country cooperation, since the cost of undertaking researh and
preparing appropriate recommendations is likely to exceed the capacities of most individual
African counties. At the international level, some support for such work exists, including a
joint Technology Introduction Panel inaugurated by UNICEF in 1988 with involvement of
UNICEF, WHO, and other international agencies (Free 1992).
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Box 2. Acquiring New Technologies

There Is generally no established mechanism in African countries for planning the acquisition of new health
technologies. Awareness of technologies per so is not a problem, since there is a sufficient pool of knowledge at
universities, among staff retuming from abroad, and among consultants and donors. It is the process of technology
transfer that is problematic, usually made on an ad hoc basis, according to vested interests, pressures, and prejudices.

When there is some form of planning, the acquisition of new technologies is to a large extent rolled by
physicians, and more likely than not by clinicians trained abroad. They are generally not the best persons to perform
this task. While the medical profession can readily pinpoint a problem, it generally has little idea of the complexity and
extent of the engineering problems and of the level of training associated with the technologies needed to solve them.
Rather, a team is needed, including public and non-governmental health care providers, engineers, planners, and social
scientits - to ensure tha the broader cultural, social and economic dimensions are considered. Public, private voluntary
and private commercial perspectives are all useful to this end.

Because health technologies are the fundamental units of resource allocation in health care, African governments
need to support operationally-oriented research that will facilitate decisions on whether to introduce new tests, treatments.
and their associated technologies into their countries' health care systems. Factors to be considered include the
appropriateness of the intervention, the ease of its use and maintenance, its training requirements, and its life-time cost.
A cautious attitude towards uncontrolled diffusion of medical technology is emerging increasingly in the industrial
countries, and African policy-makers would do well to exercise prudence in the face of quite understandable pressures
for investment. Selection of appropriate equipment, and arrangements to limit the number of suppliers, to ensure
maintenance, are appropriate ministry of health roles. Training of personnel for health technology assessment and for
maneance and repai of physical asss is cric.

Conclusion

Strengthening the management of infrastructure, equipment, and technology is a requisite
to achieving health goals in Africa. The successful delivery of a basic, cost-effective set of
health car services to the vast majority of Africans requires it. One concrete step would be for
governments to assign a senior Ministry of Health official to assume responsibility for health
facilities, equipment, and technology. Another would be to establish norms for designig and
equipping health facilities at different levels in the refefral system and to support research on
the most cost-effective technologies available. Budgetary provisions for maintenance and
operating costs need to be established, particularly in public health facilities. And, since the
financial resources required to provide basic health care services are so inWimately linked with
cost ovefruns and inefficiencies at the tertiary level, more efficient use of technologies,
equipment, and facilities in hospitals should be a priority concern. A WHO global action plan
for the management, maintenance, and repair of health care equipment may assist in this area.



CHAPTER 7: MANAGEMENT CAPACITY AND
INSTITUTIONAL REFORM

Introduction

Effective insttutons and integrated systems of health care are products of an evolutionary
process. Most countries in Africa inherited health systems from colonial regimes with
management practices and admn)istrative structures that were highly centralized, both
geographically and hierarchically. Since then, they have been gradually evolving in reaction to
performance problems, leaming-by-doing, financial and human resource constraints, and
experimentation with different forms of health care delivery. Yet, systemic problems remain
deeply entrenched. Restructuring and reform must be accelerated if national capacities and
institutional effectiveness are to speak more directly to the health needs of households and
communities.

Perhaps the most visible problem is that Ministries of Health tend to be preoccupied with
activities for which they are ill-equipp.A and have little comparative advantage, rather than being
fully engaged in managing public health goods and services. Maagement of cental or tertiary
level hospitals is a classic example. Hospital management is increasingly recognized as a
speialized discipline in industrial countries, and only a few African countries, such as
Zimbabwe, have begun to develop and utilize hospital management expertise. Such entities
require administrative and management skills suitable to running large corporations, and involve
decisions about exceedingly expensive medical technologies. Ministries of Health were neither
designed, nor staffed with the expertise to manage such facilities, with the result that
govermens are frequently indicted for poor hospital performance and cost overmns. In the
process, financial and human resources required to manage the financing and provision of public
health services tend to be depleted.

A second, and related problem, is that institutional arrangements conducive to an
inersectoral approach to health are seldom in place. This applies particularly to the planning,
budgetng and coordiation of financial requeme, involving Ministries of Planning and
Ministries of Finance. As discussed in previous chapters, Ministries of Health cannot achieve
beter health in Africa alone. Sustinable outcomes require provisions for safe drinking water,
sanitation, nutrition, and health education which are outside the traditional purview of the
medical profession. Without coordinating mechanisms and incentives, particularly at the
regional, district, and community leveis, the planning and implementation of inter-sectoral
intrventions will remain haphazard.
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A third problem is that health systems continue to be fragmented by programs and
projects that have been "tacked on" as addenda in the service of particular interest groups, and
shifting goals and priorities. Many such initiadves originate from the donor community, in the
form of special programs and resolutions. In Ghana one study observed that donors compound
management problems by preparing programs according to their own priorities and perceptions
(World Bank 1990a, p. 5). They often by-pass or explicitly avoid addressing systemic issues
with staff, goals, and budgets that are almost independent of existing health systems. Failure
to integrate such activities as part of a comprehensive national policy results in problems of
duplication, overlap, lack of consistency in standards and procedures, and inconsistent or dis-
jointed policy recommendations.

Fourth, symbolic commitments to preventive and primary care continue to be undermined
by overly centralized administrations which have failed to provide appropriate organizatonal
frameworks, managerial processes, financial and human resources, incentives, and support to
lower levels. In Benin the organizational structure of the Ministry of Health has been
characterized as over-centralized and managerially weak (World Bank 1989f, p. 10); in Bunmdi,
the planning process has been described as overly-centralized and too rigid to respond to the
specific needs of communities (World Bank 1987a, p. 16); and in Cote d'Ivoire the health care
system has been observed to be highly centralized, with decision-making the exclusive
responsibility of the state. Various modes of health service decentralization have been attempted
in African countries, but success has been undermined by ambiguous linkages between various
levels of government and inadequate expenditure authority at the local level.

Fifth, advantages of community involvement are only beginning to be realized as a
linchpin of better health in Africa. If hundreds of thousands of communities in rural and peri-
urban areas are to be more than just objects of health care delivery, they must take their proper
place as participants in shaping and managing local health services, thus counterbalancing
weaknesses in capacity at the national level. Yet, the prerequisites and conditions for
community involvement are lacking in many countries despite symbolic commitments and
international conferences on the subject. The most critical requisites are sustained political
commitment and, where necessary, retraining of staff (WHO 1988a, p. 56). Medical officers
at the local level often fail to appreciate the value of community participation, nor are they
sufficiently trained or motivated to facilitate community involvement. Receptivity of the political
environment is yet another issue. In Senegal studies of health facilities in the Dakar
metropolitan region revealed a low level of confidence in community management committees,
on the suspicion they were dominated by politicians (African Population Advisory Committee
1993).

Sixth, the potential benefits of information, education, and communication programs for
change in health-related behavior at the household level are hardly being exploited in many
African countries. In this sense, over-concentration of health policies and programs on health
care systems is at the expense of micro-level improvements. To prevent this from happening,
new efforts to disseminate beneficial health information need to be directed to behavior change
at the individual and household level (see Box 1).
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Box 1. Infonmaton, Education, and Communicaion and the Health Behavior of Individuals and
Households

Informadon, education, and communication (IEC) programs for healfh have begun to assume increasing attention
in Africa as a means of improving knowledge about self-care and best pracdtes. This is a two-way street however.
Effective IEC programs aim to establish what sorts of health activities will engage the cooperation, or lack of it, of
households. The unportance of changing behavior also has gained greater attention in health circles as a result of the
HIV pandemic. A few examples of success:

* The Happy Baby loUery campaign in The Gambia taught mothers the proper mixing and administration of
oral rehydration salts (ORS), to reduce child mortality caused by dehydration from diarrheal disease. An
independent evaluation after two years showed that, in diarrhea cases treated at home, the share treated with
ORS increased by 22 to 94 percent.

* The Man is Health program to educate villagers in Tanzania on disease control led to the constucdon of
hundreds of thousands of latrines and to significant inreases in sdes of mosquito nets. Approximately 2
million adults followed the Man is Health radio programn.

* Social marketing, using commercial marketing techniques to sell socially desirable products and services
below their full cost, shows promise for expansion beyond population. family planing and condom promotion
for AIDS prevention, into other health areas. A pilot project to demonstrate its feasibility to treat and prevent
sexually transmitted diseases has been underway in Cameroon since 1991.

Consulting beneficiaries and taking their views into account is an especially important aspect of efforts to
promote changes in health-related behavior. Program planners too often operate within their own paradigts and make
unrealistic assumptions about the values and desires of people whom they intend to help. Contay to the frequent desire
of health professionals to keep the modern and traditional systems of care separate, a beneficiary assement in Lesotho
led to decisions to bring traditional healers into the national health system, to give them basic health courses, and to
provide village health workers with aspirin and other simple remedies to facilitate their interactions with beneficiaries.
(Hall and Malesha 1991)

Analysis is needed to fonnulate and test effective IEC strategies and messages. Essental tools for changing
behavior include organized inter-personal communication programs and media-disseminated information - as distinct
from formal classroom learning - provided in ways that are comprehensible and acceptable to the varied audiences in
Africa, and backed by social science research on different messages. And, despite the evident imporlance of reaching
people in their own language, a survey of twelve countries in eastern and southern Africa revealed tha none possessed
sub-ntonal or regionally-based, local language radio statimns that were geared to community programming (Johnston
and Zeeuw 1990).

And finally, institLtional capacities for research on multiple dete s of health are
extra-ordinarily limit in Africa. An Independent Commission on Health Research for
Development found there were 62 reseahers per million people and a total of over 8,500
researchers in Brazil compared with only 7 researchers per million people and a total of 300
researchers in Ethiopia, 14 and 125, respectively, in Zimbabwe, and only 1 and 10, respectively,
in Mali. More generally, the Commission found that research capacities suffer from limited
opporunities for professional development and career advancement, weak and unstable
instiutonal enviroments, insufficient and erratic funding, and lack of appreciation for research
(Commission on Health Research for Development 1990, p. 51).

Reform and restructuring require a systematic approach involving careful assessment of
country-specific conditions, planning, and a timetable for change. As the experience of many
African countries shows, deeply enrenched problems cannot be resolved over-night.
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Commitment to the reform process and measurable steps on the transition path are, however,
essential. Nor is a single recipe likely to be appropriate for all countries. This chapter begins
by aizng lessons learned about forms and processes of public administration and
management that are compatible with carrying out the functions described in Figure 1. It then
takes a closer look at management practices associated with district health systems, and
community involvement in their operation. This draws on the experience of growing numbers
of Afican counties that are promoting decentralization to district-based health systems, and is
consistnt with the approach featred in this report.

Initiaig Reform

To strengthen management and institutional capacities at the central, regional, district,
and especiaUy the communit level, sudies by African governments, the World Bank, and other
donor agencies suggest that reforms need to be initiated on at least six major dimensions
(Vaillancourt and others 1992; North 1992).
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Optmizing Performance of Eisting Institutions

The process of strengthening management and institutional capacity should start with a
situational assessment of existing structures. Institutional performance is often undermined due
to unforeseen bottlenecks. Weak links can be strengthened through internal reorganization,
management changes, and if need be, changes in legal status affecting decision-making and
institutional coordination. The challenge is to replace piece-meal assessments of various
components of the health system or single institutions, with more comprehensive assessments
by those involved in its daily operation.

Comprehensive assessments can be informed by internally driven diagnosis of current
versus desired structures, functions, and skills. A situational analysis has been launched in
Guinea, Benin, and Togo, informed by a strategic vision of the future (World Bank 1993c).
Three groups of "stakeholders" have been involved, working together on common problems in
a seminar enviromnent. One group consists of community representatives who speak in the
interests of clients of health services. A second group consists of health personnel, who often
feel helpless in modifying the system at large yet seek to improve their credibility in the
functions they perform, by working together for change. A third group consists of policymakers
and planners at the regional and central level.

Workshops have been convened to develop a paradigm of how systems are currently
perceived to operate, gaps in their performance, and what is needed to fill the gaps. In the
workshop consisting of higher level officials, for example, the diagnostic process begins with
an assessment of needs as reflected by data on the epidemiological situation, human resources,
and financing. It then assesses the sectoral programs and financing to meet those needs.
Finally, participants deliberate on strategies to close gaps. The procedure typically follows the
six steps described in Box 2, and is responsive to the overall cycle set out in Figure 1.

The benefits of this approach are unambiguous:

* The workshops have enjoyed wide and enthusiastic participation, includiig high-level
officials and heads of departments in Ministries of Health, Finance, and Planning.

* A situational assessment of systemic problems is yielding a critical mass of sector
managers who agree on terms, speak the same language, and generate consensus on major
bottlenecks.

* The tendency to attribute long-standing problems, such as high infant and maternal
mortality, to a lack of financial resources is being replaced by a more detailed diagnosis of what
is required to resolve those problems - in terms of strctures, logistics, management skills,
personnel, facilities, and financing.

* Detailed ledgers of objectives, strategies, and programs - products of the workshops
- are accumulating, generting a blueprint of important components of the health system, how
they are perceived to funv,ion, and how they might be improved.
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Box 2. Diagnosing Healh System Performance in Gmunea, Benin and Togo

ST7S SUATIONAL ANALYSIS

Step I
Analyze Curent Review of polickies, stategies, and contes of acual progrm s;
Performance and - Idendfication of strengths & weaknesses in the system;
Maor Conditions Review of health services, their location and distribudon;
Affecting Sector Analysis of systems of financing and resouvce alloction;

Assessment of fomnation and deployment of personnel.

Step 2
Identify and Inadequacies in current u of policies and stategies;
Priorize Problems _ Mamgemnt, evaluation, coordinadon problems in programs;
and Constrais Resource allocation and budget management problems;
Mering Ateion Operational problems at various levels of service provision;

Pesonnel management pmblems.

Ste 3
RefIct on Improved manageen and coordination systems
Appropriat Strategies - Decentr on and mechanisms of conmunity participation;
and Sectoral Pams Resource mobilizaton through cost recovery;

Improving stndards and norms in health care delivery;
Trainig and redeployment schemes for personnel.

Stop 4
Prioritie and Deine Women of reproductive ages; pregnant women;
Talrget Goups M Mothers and infants aged 0-5 years;

Young adults, the old and infirm;
Groups susceptible to pardcular maladies.

Step 5
Determine Idicators Total number of sick needing bhath care;
of Performance for * Disadvantagedgroups;
Monitoring and Meawmes of reforms undertaken;
Evahlating Prgtrss Managemett iformaon systems used for project evation;

Heath stisties; rates of covenge;
Monitoring and evaluation of decenmalizaion practies.

Some: World Bank 1992c.

Developing Policy and Planin Sklls

Institutions cannot be rn effectvely unless managers are skilled, not only in policy
analysis but also in planing, proging, and budgeting. Such skills are required to tmnslate
policy into i.plementable projects and programs, to ensure the availability, distribution, and
management of human and financial resources, and to make available sound project and program
management for implemenation.

In Ghana a review of the health sector in 1990 found an almost complete absence of
planng capacities in the Ministry of Health, almost no rational manageme procedures used
in the day-to-day running of the Ministry, and a lack of records of decisions taken. It went on
to conclude that without a radical r g of the system of administration and managemet
inchling the appointment of a core group of qualified managers to key positions, no significant
improvement could be expected in the defiveiy of health care services (World Bank 1990a).
Folowig tis assessment, the Mitisry of Health decided to create new planng units with
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clearly idendtfied work programs, staffimg and recriitment needs, and a management information
system to monitor performance.

In Nigeria, following the civil service reform of 1988, Ministries of Health at both the
state and federal levels have established departments of plannng. Qualified people have been
hard to find, however. To help to fill this gap, three federal universities - Benin, Ilorin, and
Maiduguri - are colaborating to run an accelerated three month program in health planing and
management. Curriculum and training manuals for the program were jointly developed with the
Universities of York, Leeds, and Keele in the United Kingdom, and the Johns Hopkins
University in the United States. Nigeria's Federal Ministry of Health has been intent on
conducting the program outside the faculty of health or medical sciences in the three institutions.
so as to insure a multi-disciplinry approach, with teaching staff from management, social, and
health sciences. Between 1990 and 1992, close to 400 medical and non-medical staff from the
local, state, and federal govemments have been trained in the three institutions.

Institutional effectveness cannot be assessed or investment allocations be determined
unless managers have the capacity to collect, compile and analyze demographic, epidemiological,
and financial information. In Ghana like many other African countries, the monitoring of
primaly care has been stalled partialy because of poorly functioning statistical and data systems.
Ghana's Center for Health Statistics is currently responsible for collecting only limited data from
hospitals and heath centers. Reportg is substialy incomplete; and institutions outside the
public sector are only pardy included. Most available data has neither been analyzed,
disseminated, or used systemically for policymaking (World Bank 1990a).

Skills and methodologies in public finance and information collection and management
are particularly important, so as to develop the following:

9 Health expendiure data. Expenditures on health need to be compiled by use and
especially source - household and other pnvate expenditures, public expenditures, and donor
funds. Information on source of expenditues is particularly importan to enable policymakers
to assess the potential for private financing and cost recovery and the capacity of government
to finance public health activities and provide subsidies. Time series data of tis type were
available for this report for only about one-third of African counties (see Chapter 8).

* Comprehensive health sector financial plans. Such plans need to encompass both public
and non-governmental outlays. While such plans are gradually becoming more widespread, such
as in Senegal and Zimbabwe, they remain non-existent in many African countries, thms rendering
analysis of planned versus realized expenditures piece-meal and incomplete. They need to
encompass recurrent and capital expenditures, as well as cost estimates for future programs and
targets. In this way, shortfalls can be anticipated and plans to fill gaps formulated. A
particularly important area is information on both present and future ruent expenditure
reqiremnts of existng investments (see Chapters 5 and 6).

* Management information systems (MIS). To facilitate health planning, information on
both the cost of services and health outcomes is required to determine cost-effectiveness of basic
health services. MIS should also cover revemne collection and monitor the cost of medical
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contacts by provider or instittidon. In Chad, for example, the Ministry of Health and Social
Affairs has designed a health information system that has been operating successfully for several
yeas. Annual reports are prepared with national-level information on health status, health
services, and health facilities functioning. Information from the system is being used in planning
at the national and provincial level, as well as in some districts (R6publique du Tchad 1992).

Encouraging Instituional Pluralsm and Inter-Sectoral Cooperation

Prior chapters have argued that govenunents have a mandate, as well as a comparative
advantage to finance and ensure provision of public health services such as demographic and
epidemiological data collection, health education and information, policy analysis and evaluation,
monitoring and evaluation of targets, and setting of norms, standards, and regulations (see
Chapter 1). Yet the tasks involved, being exceptionally demanding, can hardly be undertaken
by governments alone and can benefit immensely from the activities of private voluntary and
other non-governmental organizations (NGOs). The same applies to the important role that
NOOs play in bringing health care to underserved populations. Inter-sectoral cooperation is an
equally important dimension, since public services for health require interventions that go
beyond the reach of the health sector alone.

The encouragement of institutional pluralism - and the willingness of govermments to
accept non-governmental bodies outside of direct state control - needs to be seen in the wider
conext of broadening civil society. The health sector can make important contributions in this
respect. A first step is simply to refrain from harassing professional and private voluntary
associations by means of unnecessary regulations (Landell-Mills 1992).

Benefits of institutional pluralism are apparent from the following examples:

3 A Coordinating Assembly of NGOs for primary health care has been established in
collaboration with the Ministry of Health in Swaziland, and a Primary Health Care Forum has
been established for collaboration among the government and NGOs in Zimbabwe. These bodies
include task forces on health education, water and sanitation, and health orientation and training.
Partnrships of this nature help public and non-governmental bodies to share objectives and
identify common targets. They can also facilitate the removal of barriers to the formulation and

operation of private voluntry organizations, such as legal restrictions.

* National associations of public health professionals have been formed in Botswana,
Kenya, Lesotho, Mozambique, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, Zaire, and Zimbabwe, in some cases
in cooperation with the Canadian Public Health Association. The formation of such bodies
facilitates consensus-building among health care providers on future health policies and
statgies. Gaining their support and participation in the development, monitoring, and
evaluation of health policies can go a long way toward improving effectiveness, especially in
view of the multi-disciplinary nature of public health activities. These associations are members
of the World Federation of Public Health Associations, an international NGO working to
improve ithe health of people throughout the world. Regional public health associations are also
evolving, inchding an East and Cental African Association serving anglophone countries with
headquarts in Aroslia, -and a Francophone Sub-Regional Association based in Kalimba.
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* Collaboration between governments and religious missions has been particularly
important to developing health partnerships in Africa. At the district level in Zaire, for
example, 50 percent of 306 health zones established by the Five Year Health Plan of 1982-86
are managed by NGOs, or are in close collaboration with NGO assistance. At the national level
the SANRU Basic Rural Health Project has combined the efforts of the Protestant Church of
Zaire and USAID to develop 100 health zones throughout Zaire, 75 percent of which are being
managed in collaboration with diverse local NGO groups. At the international level, upwards
of 100 different intemational NGOs assist medical work in Zaire, largely by channeling
assistance directly to hospitals or health zones. About half of the 65 member "denominations"
of the Protestant Church are receiving assistance for their medical work from sister churches
overseas (Sambe and Baer).

* Women's groups in Africa are striving to ensure that women's health issues receive
adequate attention and support, and to encourage govemments, international agencies, and
religious organizations to take women's perspectives into account in designing health programs.
In Uganda, for example, a group of women's NGOs formed a consortium in 1989 and are
implementing a community-level program to reduce maternal mortality and morbidity, with
funding from the World Bank and other agencies. Women's groups in Tanzania, Ethiopia,
Uganda, Kenya, and other countries have taken the lead role in combatting harmful traditional
practices such as female genital mutilation, through public information and advocacy targeted
at national policy-makers as well as local decision-makers. In Ghana, the Ghana Registered
Midwives Association provides a significant proportion of matemal health and family planning
services, and is a key member of a task force that is advising the government on ways to
improve the quality of maternal health services.

Lack of intersectoral collaboration is one of the most widely lamented features of
prevailing health systems. Comprehensive health policies need to be formulated at the national
level, and inter-ministerial committees need to be established to translate their inter-sectoral
aspects, regarding water and sanitation, for example, into country-wide strategies and targets.
The organizational framework for structral adjustment programs can help facilitate inter-sectoral
cooperation for health. In Benin, for example, an inter-ministerial subcommittee for the
strucural adjustment program overseas sectoral reforms to ere coherence with
macroeconomic policies. Another interminiserial committee coordinates and monitors the health
sector reform program. This committee is chaired by the Minister of PubLic Health, and
includes the Ministers of Planning and Finance as vice-chairmen, and representatives of the
Ministries of Justice, Defense, Transport and Equipment, Labor, and Rural Development (World
Bank 1989f, p. 17). Similar arrangements are in place in Togo.

To encourage action on as many fronts as possible, central and regional authorities can
furter act as catalysts to facilitate inter-sectoral collaboration at the local government, distict,
and community level. Here, too, the cooperation of core agencies responsible for planning and
finance is essential. Distrct developn . it committees, comprising public sector representatives
in health, education, nutrition, and public works (water, sanitation, and roads) can be mandated
to assess the health implications of "non-health' investments and to prepare district-level plans
for complementary health, water, sanitation, nutrition, and other investments.
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Pmoting Decettralization

Mhe decentalization of decision-making and management authority is viewed by many,
if not most developing countries, as a viable means of achieving greater efficiency and equity
in health. Some countries have pursued decentralization aggressively and have redefned roles
and responsibilities which, in principle, should fill gaps. The pace at which countries pursue
decentralization, and their understanding of its content, however, are conditional on the
interaction of many factors, some pushing hard for decentralization, others resisting it. Among
these are (North 1992):

* Changing attitudes towards governace and international trends favonng
decentralization in support of primary care, but countered by bureaucratic resistance to shifts in
decision-making power by the political and medical establishment.

* Increased demands for control of budgetary resources at provincial and local levels in
view of poor delivery of publicly financed and provided health services, with inertia and
bureaucratic resistance from central governments that have traditionally controlled the purse
strings for health.

* Motion to attune health programs to local cultures and traditional health practices
m reaction to top-down programs that have sought to change behaviers with insufficient regard
for socio-cultral concerns.

v Desire to move away from donor driven agendas and investment programs associated
with donors, to nationally determined priorities with inputs from participants and beneficiaries
right down to the community level.

Decentralization to the district level, as discussed throughout this report, can be expected
to bring major changes in institutional roles and management responsibilities. A clear distinction
needs to be make between administrative supervision, technical supervision, and advisory and
guidance roles, all within a context of hierarchical responsibility. Functions typically performed
at various levels of decentralization are summarized in Box 3. Most important is to establish
the level to which power and authority are to be decentalized; the policy instruments to be used
to effect decentralization; and the types of activity to be decentralized (Conyers and others 1992,
p.6 ). Even if discretionary authority is legally assigned to local authorities, the de facto
structure of financial incentives and responsibilities for salaries and careers may confilnue to
remain with central ministries. In Tanzania, despite formal decisions on decentralization,
vertical programs tend to set national objectives before district health teams fix theirs, leading
to distortions in resource allocation (World Bank 1989g, pp. 61 and 105).

Experience gained thus far strongly indicates that successful decentralization requires
definition of the specific objectives sought, a clear delineation of funcdons at each level,
mechanisms for commuication and coordiaton among the various levels, and sufficient
training to enable full assumption of decentralized responsibilities (Vaillancourt and others 1992).
In district-based health systems, for example, central and regional staff will have to re-orient
thdr work, sils profiles, and attitudes from exercising control as direct supervisors to
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BDx 3. Roles and Responsibilidies Under Decentralization of Ministnes of Health

Decenralization necessitates clear and specific delineation of responsibilities at each level of the healt care
systen, While there is inevitably variation among countries, Ministries of Health tend to be responsible for:

* health policy formulation
^ production of national health plans and regional and local health planning guidelines
* advice on allocation of resources, pardcularly capital fnds
* public health budget analysis and formulation
* high level technical advice for specific programs
* monitoring of pharmaceutical policies, drug quality, avaiability, and distribution
* planning. taining and regulation of health personnel
* regulation of private profit and non-profit health care providers
* oversight of health care organizations and health research instiutes with a national mandate
* norms and standards concerning health infrastructure, equipment and technology
* liaison widt international health organizations and aid agencies

Regions and/or Provinces tend to be responsible for:

* regional health planning and program monitoring
* coordination of public and non-governmental regional health acdvities
* monitoring and, in some cases, employment of public sector health manpower
* compilation of health expenditure budgets
* approval of large scale capital projects outside the public sector
* supervision of district health teams
* provision of logistical support to district health teams

Ditricts tend to be responsible for:

* management of all public sector health facilities with local responsibilities
* monitoring and, often, implementation of community-based health programs
* management and control over local health budgets
t coordination and supervision of all government, NOO and private health services
• promotion of active links with tocal government departments
X promotion of community participation in loal healtb services planning, implementation, and monitoing
- preparation of annual health plans and reports
* raismg additil local funds
* in-service training, especially on-the-job support, of health workers
* supervision and control of community health workers
* collecting and forwarding routine health information to regional and central offices

dialogue with beneficiaries of health services and their representatives

Source: Adapted from WHO 1988a.

emphasizing policy formulation, strategy development, resource allocation, and technical
backspping. Such functions are in keeping with the Mandate of Minisies of Health to provide
public goods and services, as teviewed in Chapter 1. They are also among the weakt links
in district-based systems today. In Ethiopia, for example, an evaluation of decentalizaton to
the disati level found that progress has been undemied by a Ministry of Health that was not
concepually, technically, and managerially strong enough to support a distict-based system.
District Health Committees received insufficient guidance from the regional administrative and
health offices regarding the range of problems they should address, and the Ministry of Health
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failed to sufficiently to pave the way for intrsectoral collaboration at the district level (Ethiopia
1991).

1ucouragIng and Strengthening Community Orgaizations

Since the Alma Ata Declaration and the promotion if "Health for All by the Year 2000",
the concept of commnunity involvement in health has been proclaimed as an antidote to problems
plaguing the health sector. Predominant among them are the following (WHO 1988a, p. 56):

* Health strategies often fail to encourage people to think or act for themselves and do
not foster self-reliance.

* Inadequate training at the community level undermines effectiveness of services because
they camot be sustaied by local knowledge and resources.

* Community contributions in terms of resources and personnel are seldom accompanied
by active involvement in the design, implementation, and supervision of projects and programs.

The evidence is overwhelming that the participation of local commumty groups in the
design and implementation of health sector activities has an important impact on success and
sustainability (Vaillancourt, Nassun, and Brown 1992; Mburu and Boerma 1989). In Senegal,
for example, the problems noted above are manifested in difficulties with the legal status of
community health organizations, problems of ensuring suitable representation in their
management, and the need for changes in the design of systems, permitting co-management of
revenues from cost-sharing (World Bank 1991h, p. 13). The participation of community groups
in Benin, on the other hand, has led to increasing awareness of health problems among target
populations, and this increased the likelihood that people would turn to health centers for support
when ill (Grimaud 1992, p. 60).

As caretakers of their own health, community members can be mobilized to participate
in a wide range of basic health care and inter-sectoral activities for health, including needs
identification, project design, and adaptation of project actvities and technologies to local needs.
To illustrate:

* In Ethiopia community groups played an important role in mobilizing people for
immunization, in tracing defaulters, in providing transport for immunization sessions, and in
educating people about the importance of immunization (District Health Development Study Core
Group 1991).

* In Guinea and Lesotho community representatives have formed health management
committees to participate in the development of programs to strengthen nutrition and maternal
and child health in bealth centers, and to defne the role of cost recovery in meeting financing
needs (World Bank 1985b and 1987b).
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In Benin a village management committee made decisions about the ability of people
to pay, writing off costs of indigents even though exoneration mechanisms do not officially exist.

Community groups can also participate in information collection, monitoring and
evaluation, promotion and management of local-level services, and maintenance of infrastructure.
n Iringa, Tanzania, communuities have participated in monitoring and assessing their children's

growth pattern, thus encouraging them to take action to reduce malnutntion. In Benin
communities took responsibility for preparing appropriate storage conditions for essential drugs
supplied by the government. Within three Yoruba villages in western Nigeria, at least 28 small
and non-bureaucratic local organizations were available to mobilize community involvement in
health center activities (Mebrahtu 1991). And in Zaire community management committees
gradually assumed full responsibility for the operation of health centers (Lamboray and Laing
1984).

Finally, community groups can play a vital role in monitoring environmental problems
and mobilizing resources in support of inter-sectoral interventions. Among the hundreds of
thousands of communities in Africa that are not served by public works, such as piped water and
sewer systems, community initiatives to instal hand pumps and pit latrines could have a decisive
effect on the sustainability of health outcomes. In Ghana community groups made viable
recommendations for improving environmentl sanitation, the most striking of which was to
establish community-level environment tribunals to enforce public compliance. In Guinea and
Benin the role of local health management committees has already been extended beyond
preventive health interventions to environmental health, water supply, and other matters (World
Bank 1992b).

Managing Health Services at the District Level

In over a hundred countries throughout the world, and in thousands of districts, the
concept and practice of the district health system is in force, or in process, as a proven vehicle
for primary care. A review conducted by the United Nations Development Program claims that
the district health system - as a widespread management movement - captures much of what
is central to contemporary development thining. "It lies squarely in the area of basic human
development. It touches the life of all: in the cities and the countryside. It vaults over the
metropolitan barrier that confines most external cooperation within central ministries of
government. It is lodged in a sensible level of decentalizaion; it is small enough in most
instnces to be a practical management unit; its targets are modest enough so that achieving self-
sustaning growth can be a real possibility." (Joseph and others 1992).

In Afica, district based health care - as described in Chapter 3- is practiced widely
in countries like Botswana, Tanzania, and Zimbabwe, partally in countries like Benin, Guinea,
Mali, and Nigeria, and on a experimental basis in countries like Burundi and Senegal. Day-to-
day management of health services is carried out by a District Health Team (DHI), whereas
inter-sectoral collaboration is facilitated by a District Management Committee - comprising the
heads of local departments representing, for example, health, education, and public works.
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In Zimbabwe, DHTs are comprised of a representative of each health center or hospital,
the district administrator and his staff or representatives, district council representatives, a
representative of village health workers, a resettlement officer, community and women's affairs
representatives, nutrition coordinators, the family planning group leader, a psychiatry nurse, and
a community nurse. Prior to the development of the district system in Zimbabwe, functions
were performed by a provincial team which had up to seven districts to look after. It is widely
agreed that the introduction of the district system has improved services and achieved higher
levels of coverage (World Bank 1993c).

Backed by the authority of the Ministry of Health, DHTs have a particularly important
role to play in assuring a basic service package. This can be done by influencing decision-
making, setting local standards, and monitoring performance. Within a framework of national
policies and norms, DHTs can be authorized to take decisions on the location of new public
sector and non-governmental health care facilities, determine the profile of basic health care
services to be provided by health centers and the district hospital, set standards for the personnel
mix in local health care facilities, define stadards for fncial management to ensure
accountability, fix fee schedules and perhaps mininmm salary levels, and determine management
norms. The approach of DHTs should be to encourage the maximum engagement in provision
of basic services by all potential health care providers, whether public, private voluntary or
private-for-profit. Competition among providers can stimulate quaity improvements as well as
the responsiveness to clients.

Box 4. Training and Development of Health Distinct Teams in Ghana

In ha Disrc Health Teams (DHTs) have exisled for some tme, but with mcreasing deenaizaton of die country's
healt system, skll requrems for plannig and managing have expanded. To Increase die capacity of DHTs to undertake problem
anaysis and stg management, the govemment Inid a taing prgram m 1988, with the assae of the UK Overeas
Development Admistio the Fnnish iternatn Dev opm Agency, the Ministry of Publc Healt of Austri, and the Unitd
Nations Development Pmgam.

Witbin a pedod of three years. 65 of 110 districts coveing over 75 percent of the country's pqladon, were involved in the
pram. It consits eentially of three stages:

* A start-up worshop". incudig sessaons on problem iden problem analysis, stategy development, and
fobrulation of action plans. During the next three to four months thse plans are acinaiy Implemeted.

* A "review workshop" to assess the expeience of participants in tryig to impement their plans, anablzing achievemems
and constraints. Lessonskearmdforeffecdve plannigand iemenonae revewed, poblem s mt reformuated, and smategies
reviewed and revised. The relationsi between managem stengtheningand dte implementadonof technical progums is also analyzed
at this stage. Patcipans then draw up revised or new acion plans to be implemented over the next six to seven monts.

* An "advanced review wodhp" takes participants throgh anothet review and refornulaton process and introduces them
to a more comprehensivefomat foraction planning. he new format requires that teams give greater emphasis to developing indicators
for monhorin their achievements. A fhial review meeting is hdd at the end of the six to seven months implementaion period.

Assessmet of this progam - now fully documented in s handbook for the World Health Organization (Cassels and others
1991) - sugest it is having several positve effects. FMst, it buids a sense of ownership as patcins analyze and tackle problems
they themwelves perceive to be importan Second, It fosters teamwodr, as responsiblies for implemenmon are shared by dffferent

team membe rather tan just Disct Mal Officers. Third, it fosters incremental leanung as the workshops are staucmred so that
mm buid on initi achievements and nw ideas ae introduced as they become relevant (Ghana, MOH, 1992). And fourth,
_"opmmand panning skills teid to be ingained thugh tepetition prce with sttegy deveopment, and reviews of performance.
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Experience suggests that the performance of district health teams will either be facilitated
or constrained depending on whether (i) rationalization and integration of different health
services and support programs has taken place at the central level - particularly in respect to
vertical programs, (ii) sufficient decentralization has been achieved, allowing the district to
manage human and financial resources independently, and (iii) community control structures
have been established. The latter point is particularly important to promoting equity and
beneficiary confidence and utilization of the health care system: in Mali, for example,
democratic procedures were introduced to elect community representatives to district health
teams, thus preventing domination by local elites (World Bank 1993c).

Expertise in carrying out the administrative, planning, and managerial functions of
District Health Teams (DHTs) cannot be created overnight, however. A number of governments
in Africa are currently involved in a step-wise process, first educating planners and policymakers
at central, regional, and district levels about what is involved, then reaching consensus on roles
and responsibilities, then commencing training in skills required to cany out needed functions.
This evolutionary process is being assisted by international organizations and donors. And,
because donors tend to be novices in this area as well, successes in building national capacities
are products of an evolving partnership between African govenmments and the international
community (see Box 4).

District Health Teams also have an important role to play in coordinating different public
and non-governmental service providers at the district level, so as to assure basic services of
minimnum quality for all. Experience in countries such as Zaire, Togo, Ghana, Zambia, and
Kenya reveals significant variability in the performance of private voluntary organizations such
as religious missions, and private-for-profit providers such as private practitoners or drug shops.
Problems arise over different concepts of service provision, often resultmg in patchy coverage
and weak support services; poor accountability to local communities; failure to mobilize
communities for health promotion; and weaknesses in management systems (World Bank 1992e).
To address this type of problem in Swaziland, DHTs include both government officials at the
district level, and representatives of missions within the district. Through planning workshops
and regular meetings, the DHTs set priorities for the combination of govermment and mission
services, coordinating use of both sets of resources and identifying district budget needs for
submission to the cental level. In the Kigoma region of Tanzania, and the Bungoma district of
Kenya, district planning workshops brought together DHTs and NGOs for joint analysis of
health needs, as well as the strengths, weaknesses and potential of each of the providers. This
stimulated interest and commitment among the missions to re-orient their services to be more
supportive of district priorities (World Bank 1992i).

Consultations on the perfornance of district-based health systems suggest that, once the
incentives are sound, formal agreements, conventions, and contracts are likely to help DHTs to
perform their coordinating functions. Conventions can be used to define the obligations of the
public sector towards private voluntary and private-for-profit providers of health care (for
example, if buildings, equipment, personnel, or training are to be provided, and according to
what standards), as well as the obligations of the health providers towards governments (for
example, upkeep of buildings, reporting, and ensuring continuation of public services).
Contrcts can be used to define mutal obligations of public and private providers regarding
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implementation of government programs, such as vaccination and TB control. A number of
countries, such as Malawi, have long had such agreements, and Ghana has recently concluded
one (World Bank 1990b, p. 13).

Community Participation

In many African countries, community involvement in the management of health facilites
is emerging as an important aspect of district-based health systems. Placing greater decision-
making in the hands of community representadves tends to be associated with more rapid and
comprehensive identification of health needs and expectations; more reliable identification of the
poorest households in the community; easier adaptation to cultural and religious preferences;
unbureaucratic employment of local or community staff; greater flexibility in executing activities
outside normal work hours (for example, nights, weekends); use of non-conventional and
creative methods to promote education and information (for example, theater, animation, dances,
and film producdon); and practical development of technologies that can be adapted to local
conditions (for example, locally produced ceramic water-reservoir with simple tap to avoid
secondary household contamination) (World Bank 1992e).

In a district-based system, with centrl, regional and district-level functions as described
in Box 3, complementary community management functions commonly include the following
(WHO 1988a):

- recruitment, payment, and supervision of community health workers and trained
traditional birth attendants

Box 5. Accowntability and Transparency in the Use of Commwzty Resources

When heat centers use cost-sharing or drug revolving funds wih community resources, asparency is vital
for establishing accountabilty and trust between healt providers and clients. Transparency can be faciliated by posting
fee schedules and statments of receipts and expenditures for all to see. When persons are treated, the diagnosis can be
entered in hislher individual uteant booklet, along with a receipt of the fee paid. Literate members of the household
or community, as weDl as supervisors can then verify whether what was paid corresponds to wat is noted, as well as
posted. Community participation in the mngement of funds generated through user fees also means that both
supervisors and community members can compare the balance in accounts with receipts registered at the health facilty.

Recent studies of community fimancing of health centers in Rwanda, Zaire, Guinea, Benin and Mali reveal that
a great many collaborative management mechanism are evolvig. These include community control of money through
accounts with double signar, and double locks on dmg stocks with the community committee and ihe health staff each
holding the keys to only one, and stamps or photos on registration cards to identiy households that have paid local
insurance fees. Efficiency indicators associated with these measures furher show that, so far, there has been little
leakage' in these systems.

In Botswana, District Councils, agencies of local government rather than of the Ministry of Health, assure
oversight over local health care providers, prevent skeholders from capting the services, and ensure local
accountability. Armagements such as this give beneficiries *voice' in management of the care on which they rely. The
option of "exit to no-governmental health care providers - an element of compeion - contributes transparency by
making clear which providers are most favorably perceived by patients and their families.

Source of Country Studies: Galland 1990; Bitran 1986; Miller 1987; KnXpenberg 1990; Gbedenou 1991; MOH, Mali
1990; Shepard and ohers 1990.
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* provision of community financial support toward the cost of health services
* contribution of labor and materials for the construction of clinics and staff housing
* participation in local health planning initiatives
* organization and promotion of preventive health care, particularly activities concerned

with maternal and child health, immunization, and oral rehydration.

As noted in other chapters, such functions are typically performed by conmnunity management
committees in the operation of community-based health centers (Chapter 3), drug revolving funds
(Chapter 4), and insurance schemes (Chapter 8).

From a broader perspective, community management conunittees nirror the strengths of
District Health Teams, and can be expected to improve the performance of health systems for
at least four reasons. First, they can play a major role in holding health care providers
accountable to their clients. Indeed, accountability and transparency, based on a continuous
dialogue and interaction between service providers and communities are criteria of a well-
functioning health center (see Box 5). Second, involvement of community management
committees helps contribute to good governance in the sense that diverse kin, ethnic, social, and
cutural groups have an opportunity to present their gnevances and can collaborate in
overcoming them. Third, participatory decision-maldng develops a sense of ownership. When
community management committees participate in adopting a particular approach to resolving
problems, such as nutritional monitoring, they are more likely to become engaged in the
activities involved, assessing results, and monitoring progress. And fmally, when communities
are involved in managing health facilities, relationships of empathy and trUSt are more likely to
evolve between health care providers and clients.

Building on community strengths is not only a matter of inviting communities to
participate in management. Part of the challenge is to attune health care providers and the
medical professions to the advantages of getting community representatives involved. In some
countries this challenge is being met by re-orienting formal medical training to include practice
and research in community settings. Medical students are being exposed to community-based
reseach at the University Centre for Health Sciences in Cameroon, the University of Nairobi,
Kenya, the University of Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, the University of Zambia, and the University
of Zimbabwe. To earn the degree of Doctor of Medicine in Cameroon, students must produce
a report based on an internship in "integrated community medicine" (Aleta 1992).

Monitoring and Evaluating District Level Services

As District Health Teams and Community Management Committees progressively work
together to improve the quantity and quality of health services, parallel processes need to be
established to facilitate day-to-day problem identification and resolution of bottlenecks. Even
the best designed sttures - on paper - can default due to unforeseen problems at times of
operationalizaton. Processes of monitoring and evaluation are critical, therefore, especially at
the local or bealth center level. Criteria may vary, but usually include some combination of
availability of services (for example, essential drugs and vaccines); measures of access (linked
for example to community access); actual utilization of services; and overall quality standards
(Tanahashi 1978 and Knippenberg 1990) (see Box 6).
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Box 6. Monitoring the Provision of Health Care Serices at the District Level in Guinea

In Guinea, lal monitoring of health care services has helped health care providers to identify specific problems and
botwlenecks, and to determine the actions required to address them.

As shown in the figure, health center staff monitored the following variables:

Availability: the percentage of time during which the resources required to implement an intervention are
physically available at the health center.

Accessibility: the percentage of the target populadon living sufficiently close to have easy acces to service
delivery points.

Utization: the percentage of the target population coming into contact with the service, as measured by use
at least once.

Adequate coverage: the percentage of the poputation receiving a complete intervention, such as the total
number of vaccinadons required.

Effiective coverage: the percentage of the populadon receiving services of standardized and verified quality,
reflecting, in the case of vaccinatons, adherence to dte cold chain and use of unexpired vaccines.

The figure reveals that nearly 60 percent of pregnant women udlized some prenatal care in Seredou District, over the
period covered, but that only one quarter received adequate care, as measured in this case by the standard of three
consultations. This suggests that active follow-up in the community on the quality of patient-provider interactions might
merit examination. In conrast, in Sino District problems in ensuring effective coverage of pregnant wonen with tetanus
toxoid vaccinations were principaly attributable to low geographical accessibility to health care. As less than 40 percent
of the population are within easy access of health care, there is a need to intensify outreach.
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Local level monitoring and evaluation across health facilities has been widely practiced
in Benin and Guinea with at least three positive results. They have helped to identify common
problems which have required assistance at the district, regional or national level. They have
contributed to an exchange of experiences concerning corrective actions. And, they have
fostered competition between facilities in resolving common problems. Indeed, the motivational
benefits of such monitoring and evaluation cannot be overstated, especially when the
identification and resolution of problems yields a sense of empowerment that change is possible
at the local level.

Developing Research Capacities

Virtually all of the roles and responsibilities described thus far require supporting
research and policy analysis. To improve on the dismal state of health research and policy
analysis in Africa (and other developing regions), the Independent Commsion on Health
Research for Development recommended:

* nvesXt in long-term development of the research capacity of individuals and
institutions, especially in neglected fields such as epidemiology and management research

* Seting national priorities for research, for using both domestic and external resources

* Giving professional recognition to good research and building career. paths to attract
and retain able researchers

* Developing reliable and continuing links between researchers and research users at
national, district, as well as community level

* Investing at least 2 percent of national health expenditures and 5 percent of externally
funded programs in essential national health research.

Without such commitments, prospects that African counties will be able to establish their
own policy agenda, target households most in need, improve mgement of decentralized
systems, and monitor and evaluate progress will remain slim. Botswana has strongly encouraged
development of health research capacity for precisely such reasons. A Health Research and
Development Committee, established in 1984, has played a cmcial role in promoting and
supportig health systems research. A Health Research Unit in the Ministy of Health, set up
in 1985, serves as secreariat to the Committee. Factors contributing to the development of
health research capacity in the country include personal commitment by senior officials,
establishment of a clear focal point repordng directdy to the Permanent Secretary, the
motivational impact of using research findings to improve health, and recogniton that time for
reach must be included in the anmnal work plans of distict health teams (Owuor-Omondi
1988, p. 27).

A wide range of agencies and institutions, including private foundations as well as
bilateral and multlateral donors, are available to support the development of health research
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Box 7. A Health Research Unit Makes a Difference in Ghana

Often Minisiries of Health in African are blamed for making decisions that are not scientifically
informed. This is frequently due to failure to use available information, especially research information that
exists in academic institutions and scientific journals. Ministries of Health often perceive themselves as
service providers with little or no role in research, and research findings are often expressed in a way that
is not digestible to decision makers.

To address this problem, as part of an on-going restructuring exercise. the Ministry of Health in
Ghana created a Health Research Unit. It is responsible for creating awareness for the need and usefulness
of resewach information at all levels of the health system and articulating the research needs of the Ministry
of Health to professional researchers. It is also involved in building capacity for operations reseach in the
Ministry, conducting health systems research and ensuring that health research information is disseminaed
and utiized.

Within two years of its establishment, the Research Unit had determined a research agenda and
circulated it to all university departments and research institutions concered. It had developed a research
policy for the Ministry and supported over 20 completed research projects. It also conducted workshops on
research proposal writing and analysis for regional and district health teams.

To ensure utilization of research findings, the Research Unit has supported consultation meetings at
the national level on topics like safe motherhood, decentralization of health services, and community health
worker programs, at which research findings are presented. Program guidelines have been prepared for
implementors following such consultations.

The Research Unit works with an eighteen member Advisory Committee made of staff from the
Ministry of Health, the Ghana statistical services, academic institutions, research bodies, local government
authonties, non-governmental organizations, and the National Council of Women and Development.

Source: Adjei 1993.

capacity in Africa. In 14 countries in southern Africa, health workers from national, provincial,
and district levels have been trained in the development and implementation of health systems
research proposals, with the participation of WHO, the Dutch Government Technical
Cooperation, and the Royal Tropical Institute of Amsterdam. Over fifty research proposals have
been supported with small grants, and a technical advisory committee has been established from
focal points on health systems research from each of the participating countries (Aleta 1992).
Subsequently, universities in Tanzania, Zambia, and Zimbabwe, are engaged in developing and
implementng proposals through their Faculties of Medicine. The Rockefeller Foundation has
provided grants for such activities for decades, and is currently supporting the establishment of
national epidemiological advisory boards in Cameroon, Mexico, and Thailand.

The International Health Policy Program (IHPP), supported by the Pew Charitable Tmst
and the Carnegie Corporation of New York in cooperation with WHO and the World Bank is
noteworthy for its support of a network of interested developing country researchers seeking
ways to use resources more effectively to improve the health of the disadvantaged. The IHPP
supports researchers in a number of African and Asian countries. World Bank and International
Development Association comnnitments to population, health and nutrition projects in Africa
have almost always contained provisions for rese h, amounting to roughly 2 percent of total
commitments of $1.2 billion ftmugh 1992.
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The research agenda for better health will undoubtedly vary from country to country.
In most African countries it is likely to include work to gain a better understanding of the lowest
levels of the health care pyramid - self care, the intra-household dynamics of health, and
community-based actions for health improvement. The endeavors of international, national, and
local NGOs are particularly relevant to understanding health behavior at this level. As but one
example, a women's health research project in South Africa is promoting gender awareness and
encouraging women's input and participation in health policy making. The project involves
participative research, development of a national network of over 600 individuals and
organizations, production of a newsletter, and running health information workshops (Tumwine
1993). A women's time allocation study is attempting to inform policy and enable women to
demand creche faclities, access to land and agricultural training. It is also examining the impact
of the domestic division of labor, especially fetching water and fuel, on women's health.

Conclusion

Realizing the benefits of health investments in Africa requires more than simply
improving the quantity and quality of inputs such as pharmaceuticals, personnel, infrastructure.
equipment, and technology. How those inputs are planned, allocated, organized, and managed
can detenrine whether the services are cost-effective and make the difference between
sustainable and ninable outcomes. How institutions rationalize functions and devolve
decision-makdng authority to various administrative levels can mean the difference between
integrated, well-functioning systems and piece-meal approaches confounded by duplication,
overlap, and lack of intersectoral coordination. How health and related personnel see their roles
at cental, regional, district, and community levels can make the difference between a structure
featuring clear incentives and teamwork, and a structure immobilized by fmstration, apathy, and
pursuit of cross-purposes. And, how communities are involved in local management decisions
can make the difference between health systems that treat people as objects and those built on
community partnerships and ownership. The challenge facing African governments is to
accelerate the process of institutional and management reforms affecting health services.
Specific responsibility for capacity building and monitoring institutional reforms might be
assigned to a senior Ministry of Health official. Clarification of managerial and decision-making
roles and responsibilities at the central, regional, district, and community level would be an
important part of this work.



CHAPTER 8: COSTING AND PAYING
FOR THE: BASIC PACKAGE

Introduction

Commitments to expand preventive and primary care to a greater number of people in
Africa raise funamental questions about the resources required to do so. Providers of health
care might well extrapolate resource needs on the basis of past expenditure levels, but this would
clearly be infenor to determining resource requirements for more cost-effective approaches.
There is a great demand for indicative costs of a basic package of health services - based on
real experiences - especially when some countries in Africa have participated in those
experiences and others wish to learn about them.

This chapter provides a perspective on the likely wuit costs involved in providing a basic
package of health care at the district level, as weli as complementary multi-sectoral inputs such
as safe drinking water and sanitation (as described in Chapters 3-8). Two. sets of costs are
presented. One set pertains to low-income countries in Africa, hereafter "low-income Africa".
They have been derived from the cost of basic health care and intersectoral iterventions in rural
and peri-urban areas in several countries. The other set pertains to a "bigher income country",
showing how costs are likely to change with higher levels of income, wages, and price
stucur. These costs are based on the experience of Zimbabwe.

The costng exercise performed here provides grounds for opfimism that real progress
can be made in extending quality health services to the majority of African households.
Establishing a benchmark of $13 per capita for a basic package of health services in "low
income Africa" is valuable as a means of prompting reflection on what households are getig
now for the amount they pay; how resources might be reallocated to usher in a more cost-
effective approach; and additional resource requirements to assure that the poorest countries and
poorest groups within countries could afford such a package.

A Building Block Approach

Costs for a basic package of services - as described in this sdy - have been
determined by pooling recurrent and annualized capital costs for health care as well as multi-
sectoral inputs at the community level. It is at the community level where packages of basic
health care and supporting services can best be deermined, given the demographic and
epidemiological profile of households to be served. The community, comprising hundreds of
households, can also realize scale-economies by pooling resources for, say, safe drinking water
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or sanitation. This is particularly important in most African countries where hundreds of
thousands of communities dot the countryside, or make up peri-urban areas beyond the reach
of other water and sanitation systems.

Annual per capita costs for "low-income Africa' have been extrapolated from data on
well-functioning health centers, district hospitals, and intersectoral interventions in several
African countries. Costs have been annualized by adding yearly costs for recurrent items, such
as salaries and essential drugs, to amortized costs for capital investments such as buildings and
equipment. Amortzation is required to translate large initial outlays for buildings, equipment,
and training into an annual amount, thus yielding information about yearly financing that would
be required to pay off the outlays over time (presuming a loan were involved to finance them).
Capital costs have been annualized on the basis of the economic life of the assets, at a 4 percent
discount rate (World Bank 1993a).

Pooled recurrent and capital costs have then been divided by the resulting population
served, to derive an average unit cost on a per capita basis. These per capita costs can then be
aggregated to produce total costs for the combined population of several commuities; a rural
or peri-urban district (assuming its population is given); for a network of districts that comprise
a region; or for all people nation-wide that live in districts comprised of rural or peri-urban
populations. This is the approach adopted here.

Qualifications are in order. First, no pretense is made that the cost scenarios presented
here are definitive or applicable to all African countries. Most important is to illustrate the
process by which they are determined, and to encourage African countries to prepare their own
estimates. For this reason, the methodology employed and data used in this chapter are fully
documented in background studies to this report (World Bank 1993a). Second, the indicative
costs presented here are most relevant to the large majority of Africans living in rural and peri-
urban areas, rather than large urban areas or cities. Third, costs for particular services can be
expected to change as pattns of disease, incomes, and health expenditures change over time
- the so-called demographic-epideniological transition - implying that relatively static
approaches to estimating costs should give way to more dynamic approaches.

Low Income Africa

Indicative costs for "low-income Africa" are presented in Table 1. These derive from
an "input" approach, or what goes into providing a basic package of services in terms of
salaries, infrastruture, drugs, training, management and other materials necessary to provide
the basic package efficiendy. Health planners and budget officials find this approach useful
because it provides cost estimates for line items that are similar in structure to traditional budget
documents. The total per capita cost of $13.22 is comprised of three components; bealth care
and facilities (about 60 percent); intersectoral interventions (about 30 percent); and institutional
support (about 10 percent).

Health Care and Facilities: Based on arguments presented in Chapters 3 through 7, well-
functioning health centers and a first referral hospital are capable of accommodating
approximately 98 percent of preventive and curative health care needs in an average rural or
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Table 1. Annual Indicative Per Capita Costs for a District-Based Health Care System: Input Approach

[District Profile: 150,000 Inhabitants; 15 Health Centers (10,000 in Each Center]

Higher
Low Income
Income African
Africa Country Difference
($) ($) (%)

A: HEALTH CARE AND FACILITES
- Level I: Health Center (15 Health Centers) 4.60 6.72 46

- Operating Costs 3.78 4.84 28
- Capital Costs 0.73 1.75 140
- In.Service Training 0.09 0.13 44

- Level I: District Hospital 3.14 4.03 28
- Operating Costs 1.75 2.24 28
- Capital Costs 1.35 1.73 28
- In-Service Training 0.04 0.06 50

Sub-Total 7.74 10.75 39

B: INTERSECTORAL INTERVENTIONS
Water 2.56 2.19 -15
Saniation 1.42 1.36 4

Sub-Total 3.98 3.55 -11

C: INSTITUTIONAL SUPPORT
- District Health Care Management Team 0.29 0.40 38

- Operating Costs 0.15 0.24 60
-capital Costs 0.13 0.16 23
- i-Service Training 0.01 0.01 0

- National Management Suctue 0.82 1.15 40
(15 of % Total Health Care Costs)
- Initil Training (5% of Total 0.27 0.38 41

Health Care Costs)
- Inctemental Salary Bonus 0.12 0.14 17
(15% of Total Salaries)

Sub-Total 1.50 2.07 39

TOTAL 13.22 16.37 24

Note: Total Operating Cost 7.86 9.50 25
Note: Total Capital Cost 5.36 6.87 23

Source: Adapted from World Bank 1993a.
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peri-urban district. The sub-total for health care and facilities in Table 1 is $7.74, or about 60
percent of the total.

It is assumed that health care services are organized within administrative districts, each
district comprising one district or referral hospital, 15 health centers on average, and serving
an average population of 150,000. It is at this level that households typically make first contact
with modem health providers and where equity can be most effectively promoted in access to
services. Each of these facilities requires information on operating or recurrent costs, on capital
costs, and on in-service training costs. In the case of health centers and a first referral hospital,
this means determining the profile of staff, infrastructure, and equipment (as described in
Chapter 3, Boxes 3 and 4), and assigning indicative costs to them. Details on the demographic
composition of the population served and kinds of services rendered in the health center and
first-referral hospital have been provided in Chapter 3.

Intersectoral Interventions: The costs for these reinforcing interventions are also
presented on an annual per capita basis. Indicative costs are derived specific to communities,
then averaged for a prototype district population of 150,000. They pertain to recurent and
caplial costs of safe drinking water and sanitation. The sub-total for intersectoral interventions
is $3.98, or 30 percent of the total package.

Determining costs for multi-sectoral interventions is extremely demanding of data. The
estimates provided here combine available evidence for several African countries as well as
expert opinion. Several important qualifications are in order.

* The cost of supplying water services in a rural area will vary considerably, depending
on the technology selected, the community size, housing density, hydro-geological conditions,
local drilling costs, water consumption, and pumping system (manual, electrical, diesel, or
solar). The least cost alternative, and that used in this study, will generally be a hand pump in
small communities of less than 1,000 people. It is assumed there are 250 persons per handpump
and that costs involve the drilling of a borehole, borehole equipment and maintenance, with an
annual life of about 20 years.

* The cost of providing adequate sanitation services in rural areas will vary considerably
depending on the technology used, the type of building materials, construction costs, housing
density, groundwater and soil conditions, and the size of the family being served by the facility.
The technology chosen for the prototype community in this study is a ventilated improved pit
(VIP) latrine made from local building materials. It is assumed that for a population of 10,000,
each family of ten people on average, would have its own facility. Construction costs include
labor and materials, as well as planing and mobilization at the end of the first four years when
a new latrine will have to be constructed.

Institional Support: Liaison of the health facilities with the Ministry of Health, as well
as important local government support or administrative functions, would be provided by a
District Health Management Team (DM1). This would include supervision and monitoring of
the district health care system, in-service training to hospital and health center staff, logistical
support to the hospital and health ceters, and liaison on behalf of the district with local,
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regional, and, as necessary, central authorities. As described in Chapter 7, the DMT would
consist of a staff of seven, assumed to consist of one medical doctor, one pharmacist, one
registered nurse, one management staff/accountant, one water and sanitation specialist, one
sociologist or "information, education, and communication" specialist, and one driver; and
infrastructure consisting of one building, two vehicles, and other equipment, including furniture.

The district system would also require overhead support from higher levels within the
health system, including regional authorities and the Ministry of Health. Services at the higher
levels would include health research, policy analysis and formulation, logistical support,
administration, and coordination between the districts and infermation systems. Also included
would be coordination with other govenuments and international agencies, and initial training of
personnel. In turn, a national management structure would be required to coordinate functions
of the DMTs, as would some provision for initial training of personnel - both health and
administrative personnel - to contribute to a smoother running system.

It is assumed that these management overheads can be accommodated by a provision of
15 percent of total operating, capital and in-service training costs of all personnel and facilities
at the district level. Initial training costs at the national level are treated in similar fashion. As
initial training is considered to be a capital cost, a provision of 5 percent of total district costs
has been included to provide for the annualized costs incurred. Finally, in view of the
importance of monetary incentives for staff as well as lagging salary structures in most countries,
an incremental salary bonus has been provided amounting to 15 percent of all salaries. The total
cost for the various components of institutional support is $1.50, or 11 percent of the total
package.

Complementary to the indicative costs for "inputs" provided in Table 1, is the profie of
"outputs" or services to be rendered to households (Table II). To illustrate, at the health center
level, Table II informs us that maternal services comprising pre-delivery care, delivery care,
post-delivery care, and nutrition for pregnant and lactating women are provided as part of the
basic package. On average, the share of these maternal services in the total cost of the packdge
for low-income Africa is about $.47, or 3.5 percent of $13.22.

Though not very useful for budgeting purposes, establishing costs by outputs is conducive
to detrmining priorities and estimating the cost-effectiveness of interventions; is the community
acquiring the optimum level of health benefits by spending X dollars on a certain intervention?
The output approach allows for a more thorough analysis of costs and health-outcomes. For
example, it is easier to relate the cost of providing well-baby services to improvements in the
health status of babies than it is to relate the capital cost of the health center to the health status
of babies.

Higher lncome Country

Zimbabwe has been selected for comparatve purposes because its per capita GNP is
more than double the average of "low-income Africa"; health care in Zimbabwe shares some of
the feates of the cost-effective approach described in this study, and data are relatively
abundant. Unit costs for Zimbabwe serve the purpose of illustating what low-income countries
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Tabkl . Amual Icadve Per Capa Costs for might expect to pay as they move along a
a Distid-Based Health Care System: Owput development path in the fuure. Indicative costs
Approach for Zinbabwe are also presented in Table 1.

-Dsto Profile: -- 0 lsLOWInco eTe total per capita cost is $16.37, comprised
(DtrhictProfile: 10.0 inhabaCOntser) 1fLOW of health care and facilities (66 percent),

inremental intrvenions (22 percent), and
IEVDV IDL HEALTH CEERC institutional support (12 percent).
- Maena Services 0.47

* Nedelivery Car
DeliveXry ae At $16.37 per capita, costs in Zimbabwe
Post-delivery Cae re only 24 percent higher than those estimated
NuWtrl-Biabton: w 1.f2 for 'low income Africa'. They are

* Expad Program of Immunizadon (EPI) considerably higher for the health care
NuMidon: (0-S) component (39 percent higher), than for the

* Suppeientay feeding (0-2) intersectoral interventions (11 percent lower).
-School Children Health Progrm 0.21 oe)
* Andi-helinthic services (5-14) Features that remain essentially the same in the
* Vitamin A + iodine, as reded two contexts include the menu of basic health

B Curat Care (especiay childen 05) 0.46 care services offered at both the health center
Malaria and first referral hospital, as well as the

*Diarrhoe
i Oppouni ifctns (AIDS relad) demographic composition and epidemiological

Other local infedons profile of the communites served. What differs
LTBeen 0.11 is the intensity by which people seek out or
* Other demand certain preventive (but not curative)

-sTh services (tetin and ftratnt) 0.13
-Family Plannvig 0.87 services in "high-income Africa". This is
Provision of conaeptves influenced by higher levels of education and use

* Incremental family planing
- JEC (for nution, famiy planning. HV/STID) 0.82 of various services, reinforced by higher
Sub-Totl (Level I-.HeIath Centr) 4.60 income levels and expectations that such
LEVEL 2: DISTRICT HOSPffAL
- n-pain care 2.20 services should be made available. Greater

* Obsttics and acoogky demand for preventive and primary health care
• Pediatrics
* Mediine: IbftIous ds translates into additonal staff, expansion of
• Basic surey facilities, higher drug costs per capita, and
Outtentce . additional equipment. While Zimbabwe has
b R Levl 2 begun to enter the health transiton, its priorties

Sub-Total (Level 2: District Hospitl) 3.14
SUB-TOTAL A: ndividual Care Sevimces remain the provision of a basic package of
B: NTERSECTORAL INTERVENTIONS services to all. The future challenge for

Water 2.56 Zimbabwe will be to adapt its services to the
Sanition 1.4 needs of populations at various stages of the

SUB-TOTAL B: Intersectoml Interventions 2 he
C: INSTTTUIONAL SUPPORT heth tr ition whie cowning costs by

- Natonal Management Support inudes: 0.82 what the country can reasonably afford.
* Sur nuan11, monitoriglevalua ton
* National capacity buDding
initial Taininsg 0.27 Features of health care that change most

Distict Health Manaement Team 0.29
- District4evel Salary Bonus dramatically - judging from the Zimbabwe
(15% of Tolalarbs) I experience - are salary levels, additional funds

SUB-TOTAL C -hmftdomi SWort 115-0 to cover additional staff, and housing provisions
TOTAL COST OF BASIC PACKAGE 13.22 for staff (a built-in expectation in Zimbabwe).

soe: Adaped ftom Word Bank 1993a. For example, four staff membs in a
Zimbabwe health center would be paid about
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US$10,500 per year, versus $5,700 for the same number in "low-income Africa". Salaries of
doctors at the first referral hospital would be about $12,000 each per year, compared with about
$4,300 per doctor in "low-income Africa". In Zimbabwe, access to two staff housing units
would be provided to four people at the health center, with 18 units being available to 42 staff
at the first referral hospital. Drug costs are about 30 percent higher in Zimbabwe than in "low
income Africa". For these reasons per capita costs of health care and facilities, combined with
institutional support ate about 38 percent higher in the "high-income country" than in "low-
income Africa".

In the case of multi-sectoral interventions, costs are 11 percent lower in Zimbabwe than
in "low-income Africa". This is because the technologies for safe water (bore hole and pump)
and sanitation (pit latrines) are widely available and scale economies of production have helped
to keep prices down.

Who Should Pay for What

Unanswered as yet is the question, "who should pay for what" in the basic package of
care. This is important because the basic package contains a combination of health goods and
services. Some are of a public nature (institutional support), others a mixed public-private
nature (preventive and individual curative services, especially for communicable diseases), and
still others a more private nature (clinical care for chronic diseases, water supply). Moreover,
govermnents will be inclined to concentrate public funds on services for the poor, and others
will be required to pay part or even all of the cost.

Resolving this question is no easy task because alternate approaches, each having
advantages and disadvantages, can be used to demarcate public versus private responsibilities.
On the one hand, an "intervention approach" seeks to identify the inherent public versus private
nature of each health intervention. For example, district management and health information
and education costs could be assumed to be 100 percent public goods, while STD testing and
treatment have both public and private benefit dimensions. A disadvantage of relying solely on
the intervention approach to decide "who should pay" is that a huge variety of interventions must
be identified, costs assigned, and public versus private aspects of each agreed upon.

On the other hand, a "targedng approach" concentrates on identifying appropriate target
groups - such as core poor groups who, otherwise, might be excluded from benefits of the
entire package. For example, target groups might consist of those living in low-income regions
or neighborhoods, children participating in social action programs, or those seeking help for
problems associated with poverty, such as chronic malnutrition. A disadvantage of relying
solely on this approach is that allocating an entire basic package of services to target groups
completely ignores the public extemality/private benefit dimension of the interventions or
services involved.

A compromise is to use a two-step process, drawing on each of the approaches above,
so as to identify an appropriate fmancing mix. From the list of interventions/services in the
basic package, the first step is to identify pure public goods. These would be financed 100
percent by public funds. All remaining interventions are relegated to an "other" category, and
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Table III. Who Pays For What In The Basic Package: A Combined Intervention and Targeting Approach

Type Of Public Public Private Private
Service: Financing Financing Financing Financing

Cost Public or Other Share Amount Share Amount
TYPE OF SERVICE ($) (%) ($) (%) ($)

A: Indhidual Care Servies

Level 1: Health Center (15 Centers)

* Matemal Services 0.47 Other 80 0.38 20 0.09

* Wel-Baby Services 1.52 Other 80 1.22 20 0.30

* Schoolchildren Health Program 0.21 Other 80 0.17 20 0.04

Curative Care (especially children 0-5) 0.46 Other 60 0.28 40 0.18

* Limited Chronic Care 0.11 Other 60 0.07 40 0.04

* STDIHIV Services 0.13 Other 60 0.08 40 0.05

* Family Planning 0.87 Other 70 0.61 30 0.26

* JEC (for: nutriion, FP, HIV/STD) 0.82 Public 100 0.82 0 0.00

SUB-TOTAL (Level 1: Health Care 4.60 79 3.69 21 0.96
Center) _ _ _ _ - _ - - _

Level 2: District Hospital

I-Patient Care 2.20 Other 50 1.10 50 1.10

*out-patint Care 0.94 Other 40 0.38 60 0.56

SUB-TOTAL (level 2: District Hospital) 3.14 47 1.48 53 1.66

SUB-TOTAL A 7.74 66 5.12 34 2.62

B: Intersectral Intevenons

* Water 2.56 Other 30 0.77 70 1.79

* Sanitation 1.42 Other 30 0.43 70 0.99

SUB-TOTAL B 3.98 30 1.20 70 2.78

C: Instituona Support

* National Mangement Support 0.82 Public 100 0.82 0 0.00

* initial Trahiing 0.27 Public 100 0.27 0 0.00

* District Healti Management Team 0.29 Public 100 0.29 0 0.00

* District-Level Salary Bonus 0.12 Public 100 0.12 0 0.00

SUB-TOTAL C 1.50 100 1.50 0 0.00

TOTAL (nnn of Basic Package) 13.22 59 7.82 41 5.40
sorce: Adapted from World Bank 1993a.
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include most of the so-called mixed goods for which it is difficult to assign a public/private good
component. The second step is to examine all of the "other" goods and services from the
targeting perspective - what proportion of their cost should be covered by public resources so
as to insure sufficient coverage of target groups, especially the poor.

Following this rationale, an indicative financing mix for the basic package of services for
low-income Africa is provided in Table Im. Services in parts A and B yield a mixture of private
goods and public externalities. For this reason they are labelled "other" rather than "public"
services. For example, at the level of the Health Center (Part A, Table m) it is estimated that
about four-fifths of the basic package will be financed by the public sector, while about one-fifth
will be paid for by households, in view of their low-incomes. Services such as water and
sanitation are estimated, on this basis, to have a 30 percent public component and a 70 percent
private component (Part B, Table IE). Services included in Part C are deemed to be pure public
goods, and as such would be financed primarily by the public sector.

The way in which public versus private responsibilities for financing have been
apportioned in Table m is not intended to serve as a model that all countries or districts should
follow. It is, rather, presented to ilustrate a methodology that can help resolve a critical issue
faced by financial planners in health. Each country and district will have to apportion its own
public and private configurations, so as to identify an appropriate financing mix, within a
framework that gives maximum attention to private demand, concentrates public resources on
public goods and services, increases the mobilization of domestic resources for health, and
protects the poor.

Affordabflity Table IV. Groupings of Selected African Countries
by Relaive Level of E itures on Healh 1990

First impressions are that costs to County Grouping
provide a basic package of health services in Co.t
low-income Africa ($13 per capita), are chmes High Mediun Low Totl
within reach in most countries. This
assessment is based on expenditre data in Population (Millions) 14.1 95.5 230.7 3403
Table IV. Countries for which reliable data Average GDP/Capita $757 $443 $248 $324
have been available over the last decade have E4ped Per Capita'
been clusered into three groups according to
their relative levels of per capita GDP and - Privae $19 $7 S4
expenditures on health. Grouping counties - Government $40 $6 $2
in this way, though somewhat arbitrary, is
coniucive to analyzing differences in health - Donor $9 $3 $2
expenditures among countries that differ in ToW $68 $16 $8
income levels.

Hlgh Coun&ries: Botswana, Lesotho, Swaziland, Zimbabwe.
Countries in the "low" group spend $8 Medium Countries: Burundi, Camoon, Ganbia, Ghana,

per capita, on average, from all sources. Kea L _a N Rna m
This does not include public and private somaiia, Sierra Leone, Zaire, Uganda
expenditues on water and samtation. Private Note: 1. Expendkwres are in current US dollars.
expenditures on health in this group are about Sourve: United Nations Development Pogramme and World

Bank I992; and World Bank 1993e.
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$4 per capita. Assuming a sufficient level of private demand, and that private expenditures
could be mobilized and reallocated, a major part - though far from all - of the costs of the
basic package of health services could be met.

Governments and donors both spend another $2 in the "low" group. But most of this
might not easily or quicldy be freed up, given prior commitments to specific projects, public
commitments to support central level and teaching hospitals, and past patterns and obligations
to finance or provide services not included in a district-based package.

Part of the shortfall could be covered were governments in the "low" group to raise their
financial commitments to health, to levels that are at least comparable to the average for all less
developing countries. As set out in Table V, this would result in a doubling of health
expenditues by governments, thus providing another $3 per capita. A siml;ar amount might
reasonably be solicited from donors, were govermments to have sound health reform programs
and demonstated capacity and commitment to implementation. This would raise another $5 per
capita. It should suffice to cover financial shortfalls, especially when pnvate expenditures on
water and sanitation are factored in. Making better use of the existng private expenditures
would be an important part of the financial package.

Te "medium" group spends $16 per capita, on average, from all sources. For this
group the most important question may be, what are the prospects of reallocating funds from
current uses to the approach costed here. Private expenditures in this group are $7, almost
double those in the "low" group. As per capita income in this group is almost double that of
the "low" group, however, it seems reasonable to expect that households may be able and
willing to spend more, especially were a cost-effective package of basic health services offered.
Further, were countries in this group to follow Malawi's example, and raise their government
expenditure levels on health, as a share of total government expenditures, by a modest one-half
to one percent per year, the $6 per capita that is now available for health could be doubled
within ten years (assuming one-half of one percent increase per year). In this case and assuming
that the other needed reforms were well-formulated with credible implementation plans, donors
might also increase their participation. These countries should be able to close the gap without
major difficulty.

The "high" group spends $68 per capita, on average. Reallocation of expenditures is the
key issue in this case, and it is appropriate to ask whether countries are receiving the same level
of benefits for $68 per capita that could be provided for around $16 per capita in a country like
Zimbabwe. Private expenditures in this group are about $19, and are clearly sufficient to pay
for the basic package of health services described here. Many of the countries in this group are
now moving aggressively to apply user fees at all levels of health facilities, and are exploring
ways of expanding insurance schemes to cover expensive curative care in hospitals. This should
facilitate greater concentration of government and donor funds on public health gcods and
services.
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Table V. Rough Estimates of Additional Revenue Effort for Health by Government and Donors in Low
Income Africa

Addithnd Funds
(MtWions/Year)

1. Governments more than double their expenditures on health as a percentage
of total government expenditures, raising per capita expenditures from $2 to $5;

- Additional funds $ S3 X 328 million people = $984

2. Donors double their aid for low-income Africa from $2 to $4.
thus nearly natching the government effort;

- Additional funds = $2 X 328 million people = $656

Assumption: Just as the 'low' group represents 68 percent of
the total population of all countries in Table IV, it is assumed to
represent 68 percent of all people in Sub-Sahara Africa in
1992 (S02 million, and projected to increase to 634 million by 2000).
This implies an average of 386 million people (68 percent times
the average of 502 and 634 million). The total rural and peri-urban
population is assumed to be 85 percent times 386 million, or 328 million.

Total Addidonal Funds Per Year Over the Next Ten Years $1,640

Gap

Assuming the public sector - governments and donors - were willing to increase their
reource commitments in the ways suggested above, what additional resources would be raised
for beter health in Africa? Based on the rough estimates in Table V about $1.6 billion annually
needs to be mobilized to help meet the health needs of over 300 million Africans in the rural and
pen-urban areas of all low income and low-health expenditure countries in Africa. Assumng
concentration of donor resources in these countries, the donor share, comprising about $650
million per year, would raise external assistance by about 50 percent above the level of $1.2
billion attained in 1990.

Another way of assessing financial implications is to compare the per capita cost of a
basic package of services, as a percentage share of per capita GDP, with what is being spent
now as a share of per capita GDP. Among countries in the "low" group in Table IV, the basic
package of services ($13 per capita) represents about 5.2 percent of average per capita GDP
($248). This compares with actual per capita health expenditures from all sources and for all
purposes, of about 3.2 percent of per capita GDP in low income Africa. Closing the gap is not
simply a matter of boosting expenditures by another 2.0 percent of GDP per capita. A major
challenge involves reallocating expenditres from current patterns to more cost-effective ends,
determining the share of public health goods and services, and apportioning responsibilities to
the various stakeholders to fill gaps (see Chapter 9).

For countries in the "medium" group in Table IV, the per capita cost of the basic
package of services amounts to about 2.9 percent of average per capita GDP ($443). This
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compares with per capita expenditures on health from all sources of about 3.6 percent of per
capita GDP. Again, reallocating expenditures to cover costs of the basic package of services
will be a major challenge to countries in the "medium" group, but the task is not
insurmountable. Countries in the "high" group have far greater prospects of reallocating funds;
their current expenditures on health from all sources amount to nearly 9 percent of per capita
GDP, compared with about 2 percent of GDP that would be required for the basic package.

Conclusion

The pace at which cost-effective packages of basic health services could be made more
widely available in the three groups of countries above is, of course, a critical issue. There will
undoubtedly be considerable variation among countries in their commitment to reform and
capacity for implementation, and thus inevitably in the nature of the transition. In almost all
cases, a phased-in approach makes the greatest sense. Some countries are already experimenting
with a district-based system of health care, such as Benin, Guinea, and Nigeria, with the
implication that part of the costs of providing a basic package of services are already in place.
As lessons are learned, groundwork can be carefully planned for expansion into new areas,
mnvolving iformation campaigns about basic services to be provided, the rationale behind
charging fees, community involvement in mobilizing resources and making provisions for the
poor, and so on. Other countries are recovering from polidcal upheaval such as Angola,
Mozambique, and Uganda, and may wish to lay the groundwork for an approach favoring well-
finctioning health centers and first referral hospitals as part of the process of restoring and
rehabilitating damaged health facilities. Still other countries may wish to bring public providers
of health care progressively together with private voluntary providers in the pursuit of cost-
effective approaches.

As each country determines its own particular development path, so too must resource
requirements be assessed and attempts made to reconcile financial needs with prospects for
domestic and international resource mobilization. Initially, expenditure requirements are likely
to be most demanding when capital costs for new facilities require loans (and loan guarantees),
or intersectoral services must be launched. It is in such contexts that donor financial support
will play a critical role. Equally important will be to map out the pace and direction at which
health expenditures might reasonably be reallocated towards more cost-effective basic services.
Once a country has deliberated on a basic package of services to be offered through health
centers and first referral hospitals, a first step in determining fmancing might be to convene an
expert or consultative group, comprising officials of the public and private sectors. This group
would assess the willingness of households to pay for each component of the agreed services,
consider the extent to which external benefits extend beyond the immediate recipients, and
review the public goods aspects. Weighting benefits in this fashion could be used to determine
the relative roles of government, donors, and households in financing the gaps discussed here.



CHAPTER 9: OPTIONS FOR RESOURCE
MOBILIZATION

Introduction

Financial resources for health are in jeopardy in many African countries. To combat
shortfalls, and to mobilize resources for the basic package of care described in Chapter 8, action
will be required on several fronts simultaneously. In the public sector, more revenue is clearly
needed in most countries for public health goods and services. This can partially be achieved
by mobilizing resources from tax and non-tax revenues and strengthening political commitments
to public spending on health. It is equally important to make better use of public funds available
by reallocatir; them from expensive interventions provided largely through tertiary care, to
preventive - d primary care. Prevailing inefficiencies in the use of public funds are partially
to blame for insufficient coverage and the declining quality of public health services, as well as
pressures for more resources to produce them. This places a premium on restructuring the
financing and provision of health care so as to shift from crisis management today to more
sustainable systems of cost-effective health care in the future.

There is convincing evidence that African households are willing to expend substantial
out-of-pocket sums for quality health services, and that strategies to mobilize these resources can
help alleviate budgetary shortfalis among public providers, stimulate private financing and
provision of health care, and contribute to equity in the process. Cost-sharing strategies can help
free up public resources for public ends, especially by recouping public expenditures at tertiary
level hospitals. Private financing can also substitute for government involvement, such as when
large, urban-based employers sponsor pnvate health insurance or finance private health facilities.
In addition, public-private collaboration can help diversify the way that basic packages of care
are financed, thus providing a stimulus to private-for-profit providers and private voluntary
organizations.

Prior to considering broad options for resource mobilization, the first part of this chapter
describes expenditure levels and trends by governments, households (out-of-pocket), and donors.
The evidence reveals that many governments in Africa lag behind other low-income developing
countries in their budgetary commitments to health. Evidence is also provided to show that
households spend substantial funds for health care, thus providing a sounder logic for cost-
sharing to help finance basic packages of quality care. There also appears to be considerable
scope for improving the impact of external assistance, especially if donors collaborate with
governments to restructure systems of health care to feature more cost-effective approaches.
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The second part of this chapter indicates broad options for resource mobilizaton that are
likely to benefit households by rendering services more efficient, equitable, and sustainable. The
evidence suggests that user fees and cost-sharing can be employed in public facilities to generate
more revenue, augment the quality of services, and provide pricing signals for a more effective
referral system. Prospects for raising revenues through public and private insurance programs
are also explored, and the need for subsidies and exemptions for the poor is stressed. The
chapter concludes by sketching out an incremental approach to resource mobilization and urges
strong government leadership to bring it about.

Part I: Expenditure Levels and Trends

Government Expenditures

Because government has primacy in overall policy-making and strategic planning for
health, it might be assumed that governments are the major actors in health expenditures and
financing. Yet, government's share in total health expenditure varies widely throughout
countries of the world. Among fifteen African countries for which data are available, in only
hree - Burundi, Kenya, and Zimbabwe - did government expenditures account for more than
half of all health expenditures. Conversely, the private sector accounts for more than three-
quarters of all health spending in the Sudan, Uganda, and Zaire. Donors also play an important
role in several countries, accounting for 20 percent or more of health expenditures in Bumundi,
Somalia, and Botswana.

The reason why government expenditures are important to health in Africa and
elsewhere, is that they can be pooled, controlled, and allocated by health policymakers, they can
be used to support public health services with immense benefit to society, and they can be
tigeted to provide subsidies to the poor. For these reasons when public finance is unstable or
public funds are used for non-public purposes, health outcomes suffer.

11 Table I summarizes centrl govermment expenditures on health for twenty-six African
counties for which data are available from 1980 to 1990. These expenditures exclude foreign
aid, loans, and contributions from international NGOs. Countries are clustered into three groups
according to their relative level of per capita government expenditures on health and per capita
GDP. Grouping countries in this way, though somewhat arbitray, is conducive to analyzing
changes in health expenditures among countries that differ in income levels.

There is a fifteen- to twenty-fold difference in central govermment health expenditures
per capita between the "high' and "low" group during the 1980s. This is far out of proportion
to the fourfold difference in average per capita incomes between the two groups. Expenditures
by the "high" group also increased from one period to the next, 1980-85 to 1985-MR (MR
meaning 'most recent year for which data are available), whereas those of the middle group
declined slightly and those of the low group stayed the same.

Table I also reveals that central government expenditures on health, as a percent of GDP,
are smaller in the "low" and "medium" groups than in the "high" group, and show little absolute
change over the period 1980-85 to 1985-MR. Compared with the performance of all less
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Table 1. Groupings of SelectedAfrican Countries by RelativeLevel of Central Government Expenditures
on Health, Population Weighted Averages, 1980s

Country Grouping
Country
Characteristss High Medium Low

Population (Millions) 21.4 94.7 218.3
Average GNP/Capita $818 $395 $225

Central Governnent Health Expenditures Per Capita (1987 Constant Dollars)

1980-85 $15.3 $5.4 $1.1
1986-MR $20.7 $4.9 $1.0
% Change +35.3% -9.3% -9.1%

Central Government Health
xpenditures as a Percent of GDP (% of GDP)

1980-85 2.3% 1.3% .5%
1986-MR 2.9% 1.3% .6%
% Change +26.1% 0.0% +20.0%

Cnrl Government Health Expenditures as a
Pemnt of Total Central Government Expenditures (as % of Total Expenditures)

198085 5.9% 5.6% 2.8
1980-MR 6.6% 5.4% 2.6
% Change +11.9 -3.7% -7.1%

Higb Conties: Botwana, Lesotho, Mauritius, Swaziland, Zimbabwe.
Aedim Countries: Burundi, Cameroon, Gambia, Ghana, Kenya, Liberia, Malawi, Niger, Rwanda, Senegal, Togo, Zambia.
Lw Countries: Burkina Paso, Ethiopia, Mali, Nigeria. Sierr Leone, Sonalia, Uganda, Zaire
Note: MR -most ecet available. This table was designed to show change over ime, and thus has nformaton in constant 1987 dolars. For
tibs mason the data are not fully compamble with the curent dollar estimates for 1990 in Chapter 8. Table IV.
Source: United Natons Deveopment Pregramme and Wodd Bank 1992.

developed countries, world-wide, where the share of central govermnent expenditures on health
is about 1.5 percent of GDP, the "medium" group falls short by .2 percent, and the "low" group
falls far behind by .9 percent. This means that in the "low" group expenditures on health as a
share of GDP are only one-third the level in all developing countries.

Table I further reveals that central government expenditures on health as a share of total
cental government expenditures are between 6 and 7 percent in the "medium" and "high"
groups, but less than 3 percent in the low group. Since all developing countries, world-wide,
spent about 5 percent of their government budget on health, the performance of the "low" group
is about one-half the norm. Furthermore, the health share in central government expendiure
fell in the 1980s. Because central governments have full control over the proportion of public
funds they devote to health, the relatively poor showing of the "low" income group on this
measure is a clear indication of weak government commitment to maintaining spending on
health.
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Judging from these data, a major resource issue facing governments in Sub-Saharan
Africa is to raise more funds for the health sector, in view of the large population represented
by low income, low health expenditure countries. Though part of this goal can be achieved by
allocating a greater share of total government expenditures to health, the crux of the challenge
in the low-income countries is to raise absolute levels of spending, and thus revenues. The first
step for the "low" and even "middle' expenditure countries is to arrest the decline in real per
capita health expenditures by the central govenmment revealed in Table I. Each country will
need to examine its own individual performance in this respect. For the high-income countries
and, to an extent, the middle-income countries in Table I, reallocation of existing expenditures
is likely to be most relevant.

Expla ing Shortfalls

Why some African governments have committed less to public expenditures on health
than others is difficult to determine with precision. Three points are worth stressing however.
First, economic conditions come into play because government expenditures on health derive
largely from general tax revenues, including duties on imports and exports. Analysis of the
performance of countries in the "high" group in Table 1 - in terms of average annual growth
rates of GNP per capita over the period 1965 to 90- reveals that all experienced positive rates
of growth. The crude average for the group was 3.7 percent. For the "medium" expenditure
group, more than 60 percent of the countries experienced positive rates of per capita growth,
the group average being 0.5 percent. For the low" group, however, 60 percent of the countries
experienced negligible or negative growth, the group average being minus 0.5 percent. When
these figures are combined with the differences in per capita income between groups, it is clear
that economic conditions have major significance in public expenditure levels on health.

The second point concerns macro-conomic disequilibria and the possible effects that
structural adjustment programs (SAPs) may have had on health expenditures. Controversy
surrounds this issue, one position being that SAPs are responsible for cut-backs in government
expenditures on social services, such as health. A counter-argument is that SAPs aim to combat
long term structual barriers to economic growth, and therefore present governments with an
opporunity of restructuring their health systems towards greater efficiency, equity, and
sustainability.

Several studies suggest that structural adjustment is not a principal cause of low or
declining government expenditures on health in Africa (see Box 1). For example, central
government expenditures on health as a share of GDP remained almost the same in "adjustment"
years as in "non-adjustment" years in a sample of countries, though the mean value of health
expenditures per capita was five to six percent lower in adjustment years than in non-adjustment
years. Furthermore, central government expenditures on health as a share of total central
government expenditure was seven to eight percent higher in the adjustment than in the non-
adjustment years (Serageldin and others 1993). The latter finding is particularly significant
because it implies that health expenditures were not reduced in the adjustment process to make
way for substantial increases elsewhere. In Lesotho, for example, the government has shown
a strong commitment to protect social services and has emphasized internal restructuring to
improve efficiency - as part of structnal adjustment, rather than in reaction to it. Health and
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Box 1. Macroeconomic Change, Structural Adjustment, and Health

FoRowing rapid deterioation in the macroeconomic and sectoral performance in Sub-Saharan Africa since the mid-
1970s, reaching crisis proportions in the early 1980s, many countries started comprehensive economic reform programs
witb finacial support from the IMF and the World Bank. Most of these countries started the adjustment process from
a position of low and declining real income, sluggish or deteriorating growth rates, mounting external debt and debt
service, very low saving and investment to GDP ratios, declining extemal competitiveness and growth in export volumes.
mounting current account deficits, and rapidly declining agricultural output per capita (Elbadawi and others 1992).

Between 1980 and 1990, seventy percent, or thirty-two of forty-five Sub-Saharan African countries implemented
structural adjustment progms. Some countries, such as Mauritius, Senegal, COte d'lvoire, Kenya, and Nigeria, were
relatively more stable than others, such as Burundi, Central Afican Republic, Congo. Mali, Niger. Somalia, Zaire,
Benin, Cameroon, and Ethiopia, and started the adjustment earlier with strong adjustment measures. Others abandone4
their efforts towards adjustment after one or two initial loans, such as Burkina Faso, Equatorial Guinea, Sierra Leone,
and Sudan. In sum, the adjustment process was rarely completed. For these reasons, as well as gaps in data required
for statistical analysis, it is difficult to assess the effects of adjustment on development in African countries in the 1980s.
Nonetheless, extensive reviews of available data and literature suggest that the empirical basis is weak for claims that
adjustmen policies have multiple negative effects on health (Preston 1986; Behrnan 1990; Sahn 1992; World Bank
1992d).

In the health sector, consensus appears to be emerging on the following points:

* Analysis of public expenditre data from African and Latin American countries suggests that social expenditures,
Wluding health, have suffered less than expenditures on economic services, and that recurrent expenditures - the bulk
of health outlays - have suffered relatively less than capital expenditures for infrastructure (Hicks 1991).

* Analysis of ten countries of Sub-Saharan Africa undergoing adjustment suggests that neither economic crisis nor
resulting adjustment poficies have had a major impact on critical health indicators. A study using household survey data
on C6te d'Ivoire found no overall significant effect of either the pre- or post-adjustmnent periods on neonatal or post-
neonatal mortality. In contast, an adverse effect for the adjustment period on the post-neonatal morality of the urban
non-poor was observed (Diop 1991). A study of Ghana found no significant time period effects on mortality risks in the
neonatal or child age ranges, whereas for post-neonatal nortality, the protective effects of maternal education were
reduced in both the economic crisis and adjustment periods (Saadah 1991).

* Those most vulnerable to negative, short-term effects of macro-econonuc adjustment policies are not necessarily
the poorest groups in society. Most people in Africa live in relatively scattered rural communities which, unlbrtunately,
have not benefitted greatly from pubUc expenditures and subsidies, and therefore have been relatively insulated from
changes in goverment expenditures. Rather, groups most vulnerable tend to reside in urban areas, and tend to be those
who have benefited disproportonately from public services and subsidies, often urban civil servants and other urban
middl-income groups (Sirageldin and others 1992).

* Adjustment appears to be related to the decline in the real value of civil servant salaries and may sometimes have
squeezed non-personnel expenditures - especially for pharmaceuticals. While this is a cause for concern, it is also
prompting a reassessment, and is providing grounds for restructuring health care systems to tackle fundamental problems
involved. Government surveys of civil service employment, for example, report overly heavy concentrations of
employees at the center, redundancies, and the phenomenon of ghost workers, meaning salaries are collected by recipients
not on the job. Iwfficiencies in current procurement, prescription, and use of medicines appear to be far more significant
than the effects of prices and incomes (see Chapter 4). Minitry of Healdt budgets are predominntly being eaten up by
expensive curative care in hospitals, undermining government's capacity to finance recurrent expenditures in primary
healft services. And the preoccupation of donors in the past with financing capital development projects has not been
accompnied by susainable provisions to meet recurrent cost requirements.

* Governments should restructure their health sectors as part of, and not in response to, structral adjustment
programs, taking measures to protect social priorities and operationalzing symbolic commitments to preventive and
primary care with public health funds intended for such purposes. As the Minister of Health of Zimbabwe put it,
^Recession (and) stuctal adjustment policies and plans have provided us wih opportunities for creativity, innovation,
and boldness (Stamps 1993).
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welfare received about 6 percent of total government expenditures in 1982183, rising to about
10 percent in the early 1990s. Over the same period, education's share increased from about
15 percent to 20 percent. In contrast, commitments to less productive sectors, such as military
spending, were reduced from about 24 percent of total government expenditures in 1982/83 to
about 10 to 12 percent during the early 1990s.

Nor does the performance of the three groups of countries classified in Table 1 appear
correlated with the presence of SAPs. Averaging the total number of years that SAPs were in
place between 1980 and 1990 in countries in the *low" group results in an average of 2.6 years
per country. Comparable figures for the "medium" and "high" group are 4.3 and 1.0 years,
respectively. Further analysis, employing multi-variate analysis of countries in the three groups,
reveals that structural adjustment is not significantly correlated with government expenditures
on health (as a share of total government expenditures), or government expenditures as a share
of GDP. This particular analysis not only controls for levels of per capita GNP, but assesses
the lagged effects of SAPs between 1980 and 1985 on health expenditures between 1985 and
1990, again showing no significant correlation.

Third, most governments in Africa clearly do have the means at their disposal to make
substantial improvements in public expenditures on health. This is apparent from the priority
they give to public expenditures on defense. Juxtaposed to the mass of evidence revealing that
investments in health are essential to development strategy, there is little evidence to suggest that
defense expenditures contribute positively to economic growth or sustainable development.
Governments of six out of seven countries in the "low" group in Table 1 allocate two to four
times more public expenditures to defense than to health. In the "medium" group, eight out of
thirteen countries for which data are available allocate more public funds to defense than to
health, with three out of six countries in the "high" group doing so. Merely acknowledging
these facts, as well as prospects for improvement (as in Lesotho and Ghana) casts a more
realistic light on the "disabling" environment faced by many Ministries of Health. Core agencies
of finance and planning can serve as allies of Ministries of Health in the search for possibilities
for resource reallocation across sectors, especially away from military outlays.

Combatting Inefficiencies and Inequity

As has been argued throughout this report, scarce government resources for health must
also be examined in terms of whether they are being allocated efficiently and equitably.
Evidence from public expenditure surveys and health sector reports by the World Bank suggest
that large shares of government resources for health are eaten up by relatively cost ineffective
interventions, especially for tertiary care, that use of public funds for non-public ends
undermines government's comparative advantage in financing public goods and services, and that
such behavior is antthetical to symbolic commitments to primary health care.

In Kenya almost 70 percent of the public health budget went io curative care between
1985 and 1991, versus only 4.5 percent for disease prevention and health promotion. In Malawi
between 72 and 82 percent of the public health budget went to curative care between 1983 and
1988, versus only 5 to 9 percent for preventive care. In Nigeria, inadequate emphasis on
preventive and primary care has been decried in health policies since the mid-1970s.
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Nonetheless, in eight states for which data are available, curative care increased from 72 percent
to 81 percent of the public health budget during 1981 to 1985. Only in recent years has the
goverment made a major effort to change the situation.

Other countries in which curative services account for 60 percent or more of public
health expenditures include Tanzania and Uganda. In the case of Uganda, well over half of this
spending was devoted to curative care of the ten major killers and causes of morbidity in the
country, despite the fact that most of this spending could have been avoided had public resources
been used on preventive care and community services.

The challenge is to translate symbolic commitments to primary and preventive care into
acion by wrestling away public resources from costly curative care and capturing the
redistributive and equity benefits of spending funds on public goods and services. This is the
shortest route Xo captring large positive externalides. Otherwise, shortfalls in the supply of
services or the realization of public policy targets for health may be spuriously attributed to a
lack of finds, when the real culprit is misallocation and cost overruns associated with hospital-
based curative care. Misallocation of public funds to non-public ends can be partially corrected
by comprehensive fimancing strategies that clearly state how public funds for health are to be
used. No prtnse is made that government expenditures on publicly operated hospitals could
be drastically cut back overnight. However, a clear vision can be established, and monitorable
steps in this direction can be fixed. Progressive introduction of full cost recovery for curative
care, including boh cairect and indirect costs at higher level facilities, as discussed shordy, is
an importat step forward, and promises to release public revenues for public health activities
and district-level care.

Summning up, the fal capacity of governments in many African countries has clearly
been unined by poor economic performance, rapid population growth, and instabilities
stmming from political upheaval. These factors do not, however, constitute a suffi-cient
expanation for low or declining government expendiures on health as a share of total
government expenditures. This is something govermnents can change as they have complete
control over this dimension of health spending. Structural adjustment programs may well be
correlated with austerity measures, but they cannot be invoked as a root cause of declining
government commitments to health. Rather, adjustment lendinig has increasingly sought to
protect social expendiures and promote their use for largely public health goods and services.
If systems of helth care are restrutured as part of structural adjustment programs rather than
in reaction to them - as in Lesotho and Ghana, for example - these positive dimensions might
be pushed a good deal further. And as difficult as it may be to mobilize political will,
governments do have the power to channel more resources to public health activities and the
basic packge of care featured in this report, especially were they willing to dip into their
defense budgets.

Private Expendiures

Surveys of household expenditures, including direct payments to private practitioners,
taditional healers, private pharmacists, and so on, leave little doubt that African households
expend substantial out-of-pocket sums for health (Table 1). In C6te d'Ivoire where per capita
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GNP was about $900 in 1985, household expenditures on health averaged about $19 per capita,
whereas central govermnent expenditures averaged about $8.20 per capita. In Ghana with a
considerably lower per capita GNP of $240 in 1987-88, per capita expenditures were also
relatively high at about $7.30 in 1986, when compared with central government expenditures
of about $4.20. In Nigeria where per capita GNP was $400 in 1985-86, average per capita
expenditures were about $15, whereas central government expendires are thought to lie
somewhere in the vicinity of $1 to $2 per capita. At the very least, the public sector has a
responsibility to make available information and to educate households to better allocate - and
where necessary reallocate - these substantial out-of-pocket expenditures to cost-effective
packages of health services.

Out-of-pocket expenditures vary considerably between the poor and non-poor within
countries. For countries in Table II, each quintile contains 20 percent of the households,
arrayed from lowest to highest expenditure levels. In Ghana household expenditures varied
fivefold across quintiles, ranging from about $15 per capita in the highest quintile to $2.60 in
the lowest quintile. In Cote d'Ivoire household expenditures varied eleven-fold across quintiles,
ranging from about $46 per capita in the highest quinle to $3.99 in the lowest quintile. In
Senegal, household expenditus varied fifteen-fold across quintiles, ranging from $62.00 in the
highest quintile to $4.90 in the lowest.

TaNble II. Per Capita Household Expenditures on Health in Selected African Countries

Ghana CMte d'lvoire Guinea Bissau Nigeria Senegal
Household Quintile 1987-88a 1985a 19 91b 1985-86c 1991_92d

Lowest $2.55 $3.99 $3.88 $2.58 $4.90

2nd Quintile 4.25 6.59 4.36 5.88 10.27

3rd Quintile 6.19 14.33 5.38 10.07 13.44

4th Quintile 8.54 17.04 7.44 14.08 25.34

5th Quintile 14.83 46.38 8.34 35.16 61.82

Average 7.27 18.88 4.74 15.05 23.14

Per Capita Income 239.00' 911.31- 196.00 400.00 393.00

Average as Share of Per 3.0 2.1 2.4 3 8 5.9
Capita Income (%)

Note: Honsehold expenditures include traditional and modern health services and medicines.

Sources:
(a) Serageldin and others 1993.
(b) 1991 Income and expenditure survey.
(c) 1985(86 Consumer expendiwe surey.
(d) 1991/92 Priority Survey (Direction de la Prevision et de la Stadstique).

* IMF Report.
** Grootaert 1985-1988. lhe Evoluion of Wefare and Poverty During Structural Change and Economic Recession - he
Case of CA e d'Ivoire.
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The evidence in Table II suggests considerable scope for cost-sharing of basic packages
of care, especially in contexts where publicly provided services are currently provided 'free',
side-by-side with non-governmental providers. Furthermore, because per capita expenditures
on health tend to be much higher among the more well-to-do groups than others, cost recovery
would appear to be especially justified for more sophisticated and cosdy hospital-based care.
In Ogun State in Nigeria, for example, 53 percent of the highest income group who seek medical
help fir go to public facilities, with 27 percent alone going to public hospitals. A lower share,
21 percent, of the lowest income group first seek care in public hospitals. in Cote d'lvoire
expenditures on health by urban households in the highest income quintile are about four times
the highest quintile in rural areas. Stimulating higher income individuals to absorb a
substantially greater share of the cost of the hospital services they use thus represents one way
of increasing equity and freeing up public resources to fiace primary care.

To conclude, there are clear indications that households and communities are able and
willing to expend substantial out-of-pocket sums for health. This suggests an important role for
public information and education on cost-effective packages of health services, and indicates that
there is much that can be done to mobilize private resources for health, especially among higher
income quintiles.It also underscores the important role that public subsidies are likely to play
to assure access to basic packages of care by lower income households. As discussed shortly,
exemptions and subsidies are merited for the poorest segments of the population.

International Aid

Donors have become important as financing agents, especially in African countries where
governments have been unable to meet health needs due to shortfalls from domestic sources.
Between 1981 and 1986, external assistance for health from official and private voluntary
sources averaged more than $1.50 per capita, equivalent to more than 20 percent of average
central government expenditures on health (Tchicaya 1989; UNDP 1981-86). By 1990 assistance
had climbed to a total of over $1.2 billion, or almost $2.50 per capita. However, wide variations
are apparent among countries, ranging from $0.60 in Nigeria to $7.00 in Benin (see Table E).
Furthermore, the limited information available suggests that more aid per capita is going to
countries in the high and medium groups than to the low group discussed in Table I.

During the late 1980s funding by bilateral donors amounted to 62 percent of total health
assistance in Sub-Saharan Africa, while multilateral agencies provided 32 percent and non-
governmental agencies provided 6 percent. On average, 44 percent of donor funds have been
directed towards capital investment, 22 percent to technical assistance, 13 percent for operating
costs, and 2.4 percent for training. Variations are wide however. In Lesotho, donor fmancing
covered about 80 percent of the MOH capital budget between 1987 and 1992. In Uganda donors
financed 87 percent of total public development expenditure in 1988-89 (PER 1991). In Mali
the share of donor funding for development expenditures was 63 percent in 1990 (World Bank
1991g). Since, on average, each $100 of capital investment in the health sector generates annual
operating costs of $30, international funds not only determine govermnent health investment,
they also shape how the health budget will be spent (Heller 1979).
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In response to financial crisis, donor aid Table llf. External Assistance for the Health
has also been meeting an increasing share of Sector, Selected Affican Countries, 1990
public recurrent expenditures, especially for High, Medium, or Low Per Capita
essential inputs such as drugs and emergency Country Expenditure Countr Aid (US$)
and supervisory transport. Donors pay for 8enin ., 7.0
vimrtually all drugs imported in Tanzana for Burkina Paso L t..

dispensaries and health centers, for example. Bunindi M

There are also a growing number of cases CamAeroon M
where donors are financing salares for Republic
incremental health workers (in Malawi, for Chad .. 5.8
example), particularly community outreach Cote d'lvoire .. 0.9
workers and nurses in rural primy health care Ehiopia L 0.8

centers. Recurrent expenditure grew from Ghana M 1.9
about 13 percent of donor assistance for health Guinea *- 3.5

in Africa at the beginning of the decade, to 35 Kenya M 3.5

percent at the end, while capital expenditure Madagasa .5
support declined from about 55 percent to 35 Mali L 4.3
percent (McGrory 1993). Mozambique .. 2.9

Niger M 5.6
At the same time that donor assistance Nigeria L 0.6

has played an invaluable role in shoring up Rwanda M 4.1

public initiatives for health, so too have Senegal M 4.9
negative side effects emerged that are at odds Siefra Leone L 1.7Somalia L 3.5
with the central messages of this report. Sudan 1.5
Prominent among these are the following: Tanania 2.1

Togo M 3.9
The Organization for Economic Uganda L 2.8

Cooperaion and Development reports that "in Zaire L 1.3

spite of their stated coimmitment to primary Zambia M 0.7
health care, relatively large resources are Zimbabwe 4.2

devoted by donors ... to sophisticated urban- 2.5
based facilities icluding hospitals and specialist Weighted Average
chnics" (OECD 1989). This suggests the need
for closer scrutiny of the impact of health aid Notes: a. Source of county classifcaton: Tabe 1,
flows, as well as greater use of external fine Chapter 9.

b. Estmates for development assislance for heal are
to establish and run projects in remote or expressed in offic exchange rate U.S. dollars. Toal aid
underserved areas. Examples include the flows represent the sum of al health assistance for health to
provision and distribution of essential dmgs that each country by bilateral and multilateral agencies and by
are intended principally for consumption by less intrnatonal agencies and by nteational nongovernmental
well served populations, as supplied, for Source: World Bank 1993e, Table A.9.
example, by DANIDA in Tanzania and
Medecins sans Frontieres in Mali.

* External fmancing has often worked against sustainability when it has been used for
vertical programs or inappropriate capital or development expenditures, rather than recurrent
costs of operations. Though such fuding may havw the goal of expanding coverage and quality
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of services, the recurrent costs necessary to sustain the capital investments are often very high
and beyond the government's ability to finance. Almost every African country has at least one
big investment project, such as a large hospital, that is unlikely ever to function as originally
plamed due to lack of an adequate recurrent expenditure budget. Underutilized facilities
include, for example, the Maidugeri and Ibadan teaching hospitals in Nigeria.

* While most donors have provided aid through specific projects without conditions for
explicit policy reform, the priorities that are implicitly imbedded in the funding have virtually
driven the selection of health strategies in Africa. In some cases heavy reliance on external
assistance has led to virtual abdication of responsibility for health policy formulation.
Furthermore, donor funding priorittes are constantly shifting - tending to favor specific health
themes at international conferences that detract attention from the need to strengthen basic health
services. In Rwanda, for example, over 20 percent of donor financing for health has recently
been earmarked for AIDS alone, out of proportion to total health needs (Over and Piot 1991).
The push for universal childhood immunization between 1985 and 1990, which was "jump-
strted" largely with external financing from UNICEF, Italy, WHO, and Rotary in Africa, vastly
improved vaccination coverage throughout the continent. Yet, declining rates of coverage more
recently indicate that health systems are unable to maintain the momentum without continued
injections of outside funds. African governments are increasingly recognizing this problem; and
some, such as Nigeria, are calling for African governments to assume from donors responsibility
for vaccine financing (WHO/AFRO 1993).

* Government information regarding large numbers of external assistance programs is
often weak, with the result that coordination and monitoring of donor activities tends to be
ineffective. External evaluations are often conducted without involving the recipient country
(Engelkes 1993). Moreover, government and donor definitions of health programs and
accounting requiements frequently differ, so that health planners and policymakers often do not
know the overall purposes, locations, and amounts of external resources being used.

Summing up, external assistance for health can help to bridge funnial gaps in Africa
in ways that are far more efficient, equitable, and sustainable than in the past. Additional
support for the basic package of care featured in this report is precisely one such avenue.
External funding sources need to re-examine their activities and emphasize a longer time
horizon, broader programs of intersectoral assistance, and national capacity building, rather than
individual project-based support. In turn, governments should play a vital role in this process
by developing comprehensive health policies, increasing their commitment to primary care,
establishing overall health sector financial plans, and emphasizing cost-effective packages of
basic services, rather than molding national strategies around available donor funding. It is
precisely this kind of orientation that can bring more donors on board, with greater financial
commitments to improve systems of health care. In Guinea and Benin, for example, national
action plans and comprehensive financing plans are being drawn up by governments in
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collaboration with donors so as to better determine both capital and recurrent cost requirements.

Governments can firther reduce dependency-related problems by takdng the lead in donor
coordination. In Ghana, for example, the Ministry of Health has organized a Local Assistance
Group on Health which functions as a quarterly forum with donor agencies to resolve health
strategy issues. In Kinshasa coordination led to stndards for health center activities and user
fee schedules respected by all participating health care providers.

Part II: Resource Mobiization

To shore up lagging revenues, and to assure adequate financing of basic packages of care,
a growing number of countries are moving to increase user charges for government health
services, such as Lesotho and Zimbabwe, or to establish nationwide fee systems to replace free
care, such as Uganda and Kenya. Other countries, such as Guinea, Benin, Nigeria, and
Rwanda, are promoting the creation or strengthening of community-fmiancing schemes for health
services. On other fronts, alternative arrangements are filling gaps, such as community health
insurance schemes. Lessons learned are that a wide variety of approaches are needed. Much
more can be done to mobilize private and especially household financial resources for health,
and interactions of the private sector and publicly-provided and financed services need to be
clearly fleshed out in national financing strategies for health.

User Fees and Cost Recovery

Non-tax sources of revenue, such as user fees and cost recovery, are becoming
increasingly commonplace in African countries as a means of tackling several problems
simultaneously. Cost recovery directly addresses the problem of persistent under-funding of
govermment health facilities. By charging user fees for services that primarly benefit the user,
such as tertary level curative care, governments can free up and reallocate tax-financed health
expenditures to actvities that extend benefits beyond the individual. These include public health
services directed to community health, immunizations, and comnmnicable diseases (see Chapter
2). User fees also represent a tool for reinforcing the referral system and managing health
facility ufilization. When prices are zero or uniformly low across a health care system, from
the most expensive hospital services to the least expensive immunization, consumers have no
reason to pay attention to costs when they use the health system. Their natural inclination might
well be to use the most costly services because they weigh benefits against zero price (Griffen
1992, pp. 1-13) This is one reason why multi-tiered systems of care and referral systems have
not worked well in many African countries (see Chapter 3).

User fees make sense on economic grounds. The demand for health care tends to be
mcome elastic, meaning the more money people have, the more they are able and willing to pay
for bealth. For any given level of prices, it is reasonable to expect that a disproportionate share
of health care consultations will be made by higher income people, compared to the general
population. Charging wealthier people for services they demand and can afford, and pooling
revenmes to subsidize those least able to afford care, is also an important means of promoting
equity. And, when user fees become part of the process of upgrading quality of health seces,
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for example by helping to cover salaries and drug costs, they can actually work to reinforce
demand (more on this later).

The demand for health care, especially curative care, also tends to be price inelastic
meaning an increase in user fees will result in a less than proportionate drop in demand and an
increase in revenue. An increase in the price of public health care may reduce demand, but
most people will still seek care from some source, particularly if there are competing private
providers of better quality. Moreover, when user fees charged by public sector facilities are
modest, they tend to be a very small proportion of the total cost of using health care.
Transportation costs for people living far away, and the cost of taking time off work to seek
care, may be far more costly to the beneficiary than user fees.

Without user charges, many public and most private voluntary providers of health care
would cease to exist. Yet, in public facilities, user charges have tended to be very low in the
past. In two-thirds of African countries for which data are available, their contribution to total
government recurrent expenditures on health has been less than 5 percent (see Table IV). This
implies considerable scope for expansion. In Ghana, for example, a large upward adjustment
in prices, adopted in 1985, increased cost recovery receipts as a share of Ministry of Health
revenue from 5.2 percent to 12.1 percent by 1987.

User Fees in Hospitals

Prospects of recovering costs in public hospitals take on monumental importance if
systems of health care are to be restructured to feature
preventive and primary care services. High capital and Table IV Revenue from User Charges
recuent costs of hospitals dictate that if curative as a Percent of Recurrent Govemnment
senrices are financed by governments, then their health ExpenOtures on Health
budgets wi1l be skewed toward hospital services no
matter what their stated priorities may be. Furthermore, Percent of Recurrent
if the typical residentdal and income characteristics of cou't'y Expendiue
those receiving such care - predominantly urban, well- Botswana, 1979 1.3
to-do families - are "superimposed" on the subsidy Burwkia Faso, 1981 0.5
pattern implied above, then an equity problem is almost Burundi, 1982 4.0
imminent. Urban residents will capture a Cte d'lvoire, 1986 3.1
disproportionate share of the government's health Ethiopia, 1982 12.0
subsidy because they live near the hospitals and use Ghana, 1987 12.1
them. It is bard to envision how governments can alter Kenya, 1984 2.0Lesotho, 1984 5.7
the status quo unless these problems are resolved (see Malaw, 1983 3.3
Box 2). Mali, 1986 2.7

Mauitania, 1986 12.0
Acknowledging that limits on hospital spending Mozambique, 1985 8.0

are exceptionally difficult to impose, the application Of Rwafdan4 1984 7.0
use fees is a viable alternative to open-ended support Senegal, 1986 4.7user 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~Swaziand, 1984 2.1
from Minry of Health budgets. Hospitals already have Zimbabe, 1986 2.2
accountan, procedures for fimncial control, and access
to the banking system, meaning thqe are in a relatively Sre: Vogel 1988 and 1989.
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Box 2. Three Stories of Cost Recovery in Hospitals and Otlher Facilities: Ghana, Senegal, and Malawi

GHANA: In 1983 the price structure for health services was judged to be too low in Ghana, resulting in a large
upward adjustment in prices in 1985. By 1987, cost recovery receipts as a percent of the Ministry of Health recurrent
budget had climbed from 5.2 percent to 12.1 percent. A key to Ghana's progress appears to be in the structwe and
application of prices, as well as in the administrative provisions of the cost recovery law. Prices are hierarchical and
directly related to the sophistication and expense of the health care delivered. The price of curative care at the hospital
level is a large multiple of curadve care at the health center. This feature of the pricing structure gives a strong price
signal and reinforcement to use the referral system. Yet, facilities are obliged to differentiate the poor from non-poor,
and to give free care to the poor.

Another key to success in Ghana's cost recovery experience has been the administrative provision that a portion
of the proceeds should remain at the site of collection, towards improving quality and stirnulating incentives to collect
fees. The general formula used is that 50 percent of user fee revenue goes to the Ministry of Finance, 25 percent to the
Ministry of Health, and 25 percent is retained by the facility that collects the fee.

SENEGAL: In Senegal, there is no cost recovery at large national hospitals. Cost recovery is being introduced
at some regional hospitals, and is mostly practiced at the primarily level of the health care system. A consequence of
this policy is that it gives the wrong signals from a systemic point of view. To illustrate, people may be inclined not to
seek care at a health. center in a suburb of Dakar, where they must pay for that care, when they can easily take a bus into
Dakar and receive free care from the Dantec Hospital.

Given this asymmetry in user charge policy, hospitals such as Dantec are operating at more than 100 percent
of capacity, while local treatment facilities are underutilized. This, in tum, distorts public sector investment policy.
Almost half of the project expenditures in Senegal's three-year investment plan are for renovations or additions to the
Dantec Hospital.

MALAWI: The government has determined that cost sharing is an urgent, viable policy which can be used to
acquire resources from users of medical services, then redeployed to extend and improve health care delivery to rural-
based families in the periphery. A phased approach is being implemented over three years, commencing April 1992,
to introduce the cost sharing system to central hospitals, then to general a.id district hospitals, and finally to health centers
- all phases to be accompanied by improvements to strengthen quality.

Several concerns are behind the cost sharing strategy. One is to increase the efficiency and utilizadon of the
central/general hospitals and distrct hospitals by introducing a system to discourage the poputation from using hospitals
as their entry point to the health system. Another is to improve the referral system by encouraging the population to enter
the appropriate level of services - h4lth centers. A related concem is to strengthen primary care with trained
manpower and continuous availabilty of essential drugs.

Source: World Bank.

better sation to deal with administrative tasks associated with cost recovery. The ability to
price discriminate if necessay - to increase revenues and lower prices to the poor - is most
feasible in hospitals, where many different services are offered. And, the most expensive
hospitals tend to be located where people are most likely to have access to insurance and where
employment-based risk sharing systems are mest likely to exist.

The experience of private-for-profit and private voluntary hospitals provides an indication
of the possible scope for user fees in public hospitals. Religious missions in CMte d'Ivoire,
Ghana, Mali, and Senegal have been successful in covering a large percentage of their opeating
costs with user charges for a population that is similar to that served by public facilities. A
suvey of non-governmental facilities in Tanzania revealed that 57 percent of hospitals expected
more than 50 percent of their revenue to come from user fees (Mujinja and Mabala 1992).
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From 50 to 80 percent of their recurrent costs for drugs, salaries, repairs, and maintenance were
financed by user fees. Even while public facilities provide "free" health care, groups visiting
fee-charging NGO dispensaries and hospitals in greatest number were peasants, the employed,
and traditional healers. Non-governmental hospitals in Uganda have long relied on the
willingness of households to pay for services and have recovered anywhere from 75 to 95
percent of hospital costs (World Bank 1992g).

Even small fees in public hospitals can produce revenues that dwarf those generated by
high fees at ciinics. In Wad Medani, Sudan, a 0.25LS entrance fee at the main hospital
generated gross revenues of 325,900LS in 1984, compared with 8,200LS generated by three
evening clinics nearby that charged four to eight times the hospital entrance fee (Griffin 1988).
In Mali one hospital increased its revenues by 7 percent over the previous year by demanding
that a single govenmment department pay its bill for services rendered to its civil employees
(Vogel 1987a). In Senegal total funds recovered in the hospital sub-sector equalled only 6
percent of the Ministry of Health budget allocation to hospitals, yet they were sufficient to pay
for 50 percent of hospital drug supplies, equivalent to one-third of total drug expendiures at the
hospital level by the Ministry.

Introduction of user fees at hospitals can also contribute to efficiencies in the referral
system, stimulation of the private sector, and greater use of public resources for the most needy
(see Box 2). In Zimbabwe, for example, fees increase according to the hierarchy of facilities,
so that consumers seek care where the services can be provided at lowest cost. The basic out-
patient charge for adults is Z$5 at a central hospital, Z$3 in a provincial general hospital, and
Z$1.50 in a district hospital. In Cameroon a desired by-product of introducing fees has been
to motivate well-to-do patrons of public facilities (where fees were non-existent) to obtain private
care, assuming they can better afford the travel and other costs involved in doing so. This met
the social objective of making public resources more available to the poor. In Lesotho the
government explicitly sought to induce patients to switch from public to private care as part of
its higher user fee policy in 1988.

Another option is to turn hospitals into parastatals or entirely autonomous bodies that will
have reduced access to government budgets, or to privatize selected services in national
hospitals. In Burundi, for example, the Ministry of Health is pursuing an innovative approach
in its endeavor to give full autonomy to hospitals. Beginning with a hospital with 120 beds, the
Ministry first transferred a lump sum to cover the hospital's full operating costs. Each year
thereafter, the Ministry is reducing its contribution by 20 percent. Based on the positive
outcome of this experience, the Ministry is now applying the same procedure to its central
hospital with 600 to 700 beds. Simultaneous action is also being taken to stimulate the
expansion of insurance schemes, under the assumption that hospitals would not be able to
recover full costs and remain viable without them. A similar approach is being planne in
Rwanda. In both Rwanda and Bumndi a fundamental premise is that ministries of health were
never designed to manage hospitals and almost always do so poorly.

Privatization of selected hospital services is under way in Tanzania, where there are
private pay beds in government hospitals. In Mozambique government medical staff run special
hospital-based clinics outside normal working hours. The Kenyatta National Hospital (KNH)
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in Kenya has taken a number of steps away from the traditional model of direct cental hospital
management by the Ministry of Health, towards a greater role for private sector models and
acdvities. Its recently adopted Private Practice Plan calls for a private wing in KNH to generate
a surplus and thus augment KNH's revenues. The real fmancial return on the Plan is estimated
at 8 percent.

Cost-Sharing in Health Centers and Dispensaries

User fees or cost-sharing strategies in publicly operated health centers and dispensaries
take on immense importance because it is at this level where the demand for preventive and
primary care is most immediate, fuids are relatively scarce, and quality improvements are
desperately needed. It is also at this level where the community can become actively involved
in mobilizing and managing resources for health. Recognizing this situation, the World Health
Organization, in a meeting in Bamako in 1987, adopted a resolution to endorse community cost
sharing mechanisms in support of primary care. Since that time UNICEF has spearheaded a
"Bamako Initiative" involving from one to fifty districts in thirteen countries, some 1,800 health
facilities, and about 20 million people. In almost all cases, regular supplies of essential dnigs
have been used as a mechanism of cost recovery.

Experience from the Bamako Initiative and related endeavors suggests that cost-sharing
can pay significant dividends. In countries like Benin, Guinea, and Nigeria - where experience
has been closely monitored - approximately 40 to 46 percent of local operatng costs (including
salaries) are being covered by fees. According to one study, up to 100 percent of local
recurrent costs (excluding salaries) are being covered - for essential drugs, maintenance,
equipment, other supplies, and services (Parker and Knippenberg 1991).

Cost-sharing in health centers and dispensaries has given rise to a number of principles,
or lessons learned:

* Clients' willingness to pay fees, or higher fees, for publicly provided health services
is strongly conditional on whether the higher prices are preceded or accompanied by
improvements in quality.

In Cameroon utilization increased signficantly across all economic groups at health
centers that simultaneously initiated fees and quality improvements, compared to those that did
not (see Box 3). Furthermore, utilization by poorer people rose proportionately more than by
the wealthier (Litvack ;092). This perspective agrees with a comprehensive survey of public
health facilities in Ogun state of Nigeria. If public sector prices are raised on a user fee basis,
the probability of clients seeking public sector care changes only marginally - depending on the
response of the private sector - but the revenue gains are large.

On the other hand, if pnce increases are not matched with quality improvements in
srvices provided there is likely to be a loss of demand for such services that could overwhelm
the revenue expectations (World Bank 1991c). The introduction in user fees precipitated a
decline in user rates for public services in Swaziland, Mozambique, and Lesotho, largely
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becase the revemnes raised were not Box 3. Use of Health Ceriers by the Poor
immediately reinvested in the facilities towards in Cameroon after Introducing Cost recovery
improving services. and Qulity Improvements

* Retention of a substantial portion of A controlled experiment at five public health
the revenues at the site of collection is an facilities in Cameroon demonstrated hat the poor may

benefit more than the relatively better-off population
important incentive to collect fees and improve from concomitant introduction of cost recovery and
quality of services, particularly where quality improvements.
community representatives monitor the

colecton,accuntngand use made of ths In a apretest-posttest" experiment, threecollection, accounting an s aeo hw health ceters introduced a user fee and quality
funds. improvement (for example, reliable drug supply), and

were compared with two similar facilities without such
Enabling facilities to rettain fees helps to changes. Two rounds of household surveys were

supplement shortfa}s in the public budget and hconducted in 25 villages, each with about 800suppleent shrtfall in te publc budgt and households, to measure the percentage of ill people
allows facilities to tailor services to local needs. seeking care before and after the changes. The
A World Bank study of cost recovery in Nigeria experment was tightly controled by conductng
recommended that a significant portion of the monthly observations at each study site.
fees collected (50 to 75 percent) could be made Results indicate that the probability of using
available to improve the quality of care at the the health center increased significantly for people in
facility, WithoUt any CommenSUrate redUction in the wtreatment' areas compared to those in the
the government allocation that it received. The 'control" areas. Contay to previous studies which

have found that the poorest groups are most hurt by
remaining 25 to 50 percent of fee revenues user fees., this study found that the probability of
could be divided among health authorities to poorest gtoups seekmg care increased at a rate
enable increased spending on preventive proportionately greater tan the rest of the population.
services and for improving quality at facilities Travel and time costs involved in seeking alternatvesources of care are too high for the poorest people
that might not initially introduce fees because and thus they appear to benefit from local availabiliy
they were in poor areas. of drugs more tdan others.

In contrast, when little financial Source: Litvack 12.
autonomy is permitted, efforts at administradve
decentralization in the collection of fees and
monitoring of cost recovery personnel appear to be hampered. The user charge systems of Cote
d'Ivoire, Mali, and Senegal require that funds be almost entirely remitted to the Finae
Ministry. From the perspective of health facility providers, this resembles a "tax" of 100
percent of cost recovery receipts, and thus discourages collection (Vogel 1988).

* Drug revolving funds are an appealing cost recovery mechanism because customers are
satisfied by a more regular and sustainable supply of drugs, while health facilities may generate
a surplus from drug sales.

Dmg revolving funds tend to manifest several positive effects such as assuring continuity
of supplies of essental drugs, increasing the population's confidence in the health facility to
deliver drugs, and boosting revemnes given the relatively large share of medicines in the
recurrent expenditures of health facilities. In Benin, for example, a comparison of monthly
utilization of health facilities one year before and after a revolving drug fund was established
shows an increase in utilization of 129 percent. Increases in utilizaton following the start-up
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or during the course of a cost recovery program for drugs are also seen in Niger and Liberia and
in some cases in Guinea, Nigeria, Senegal, and Zaire (World Bank 1992d). An important lesson
is to introduce price increases gradually over time, giving clients the opportmity to observe and
appreciate service delivery improvements (Blakney and others 1989).

* Good administrative and managerial practices are important to successful cost recovery.

Though little is known about the additional costs of administering an expanded cost
recovery system, conditions for successful collection at health centers and hospitals appear to
include: (i) well-defimed entrance points to the health service, whether they be at the entry gate
of the health facility itself, or at the entry point for each service at larger institutions such as
hospitals, (ii) a clear statement of the fee structure for services available, (iii) the issuance of
some paper instrument, such as a ticket, with duplicate copies, that serves both as a proof of
payment and as a management control device, (iv) a dghtly controlled mechanism for
ascertaining who are the truly poor and who are not, and the elimination of exemptions on any
other basis, (v) careful training of the care-giving staff to ensure that treatment is not rendered
unless a ticket or certificate of indigence is produced by the patient, (vi) spot checks by someone
m an accounting or administrative capacity to ensure compliance, (vii) periodic audits of
fiancial transactions, and (viii) a fairly high level of local retention of fees. One study
concluded that the amounts of revenue raised appear to be a function of the vigor with which
cost recovery is pursued at the national and local level, and of the competence and commitment
of local health administrators (Vogel 1988).

Fee Structures and ProvIsions for the Poor

The joint issues of what services should be charged for, and how much should be charged
are relevant largely to the public sector, as well as to private voluntary organizations and to
privatfor-profit providers that receive government subsidies. The majority of private-for-profit
providers, on the other hand, levy fees determined by market forces of supply and demand.

In the public sector, a 'rule of thumb' can be applied to detrmine whether revenues
should cover costs: Is the service provided largely a private or public good. Most curative
health care is private and people are willing to pay for it, with the implication that full cost
recovery is a reasonable goal over the long-rin. In contrast, public health goods and services
such as health education and prevention of communicable diseases are public goods or have
strong positive externalities. Thus, they are often provided free or at reduced cost.

Improvements in social equity resulting from user fees will also be partially contingent
on introducing differental charges based on income. On the one hand, policies that exempt
certa privileged groups, such as civil servants and the military, from paying fees can contribute
to ineyq. In several West African countries, public employees are fully or partially exempt
from paying fees. On the other hand, if user fees deter the utilization by low-income groups,
then provisions may be needed to ensure access through subsidies, waivers, sliding fee systems,
or other appropriate means.
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The concerms above give rise to a number of broad principles that can help determine the
general shape of a user fee policy. Zimbabwe is an illustrative case. First, to the extent
possille, prices aim to reflect the type of service offered. Health services that largely provide
private benefits, such as curative care, are to be priced at or near cost, whereas services with
major externalities - such as immunizations and family planning - should be free or provided
at reduced cost. Second, higher-income groups, especially the 5 percent of the population
covered by health insurance, should pay a much larger share of the actual costs of health
services provided to them. At the same time, very low-income households should be able to
obtain basic health care at little or no cost. Third, prices in Ministry of Health facilities should
be structured to encourage efficiency. The price differential between levels of the referral
system could be established as a signal, but a stronger argument is that it should reflect
differences in the costs of providing services, which will encourage clients to go to the lowest-
cost level (Hecht and others 1992).

The main practical issue in applying sliding fee systems or exemptions for the poor is the
administrative feasibility of assuring that those who need them receive them. Without strong
political support, firm screening criteria, and retention of some portion of fees at the point of
collection, health personnel will have little incentive to perform means tests, and exemption
mechanisms may experience considerable slippage. Because there are no established rules to
follow, a certain amount of "learning by doing" is inevitable. Exemplary approaches include:

In countries participating in the Bamako Initiative, the philosophy of user fees in health
centers is that "everyone should pay something', no matter what their income status. At the
same time, however, the level and structure of fees reflects the fact that most clients tend to be
low income and can afford little. Thus, for some primary care services, such as pre-natal
consultations, prices are almost nil, whereas for drugs, cost recovery is common, but charges
vary according to the cost and dosage of the prescriptions involved.

* The government of Malawi has recognized the need for low-income exemptions as it
phases in cost recovery, first at central hospitals, then district hospitals, and fmally health
centers. The government of Malawi has recognized the need for low-income exemptions. It has
determined that the "core poor" shall be exempt from the Ministry of Health cost sharing
scheme, and has examined the stmcture of landholding to determine such households (Ferster
and others 1991). Core poor are families farming less than 0.5 hectares and have been estimated
to comprise 500,000 households, or 18 to 20 percent of all households in Malawi. Rather than
working out a complicated sliding fee schedule in areas where people are predominanly poor,
a lower and more affordable schedule of fees has been determined in collaboration with the
communities served. Community involvement is particularly worthwhile in this task, because
community representatives are in a far better position to determine who can and cannot pay than,
say, a central government official removed from such realities.

* In everyday practice, NGO hospitals and dispensaries in Tanzania found that
approximately 70 percent and 40 percent of patients, respectively, were unable to pay their full
fee (Mujinja and Mabala 1992). Only 10 percent of hospitals and 5 percent of facilities said
they offered no exemptions, while many facilities accepted alternative forms of payment. Some
allowed deferred payment, payment in-kind with crops, temporary employment (without pay),
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or assigned tasks for the client to perform. The proportion of hospitals and dispensaries
exempting the disabled were 90 and 75 percent, respectively, those over 65 years of age (9 and
20 percent, respectively), poor people (86 and 85 percent), children under five (36 and 30
percent), those with chronic diseases (23 and 5 percent), and retired workers (9 and 10 percent).

Summing up, user fees and cost recovery almost completely sustain private providers of
health care and are a potential means of increasing the financial sustainability of public
providers. Correct application of fees can help unburden Ministry of Health expenditures which
disproportionately go to urban-based curative services, thus paving the way for a reallocation
of funds to primary care and greater use of public funds for public health services. Of course,
were Ministries of Finance to offset the positive revenue generating effects of user fees with a
corresponding reduction in Ministry of Health budget allocations from the Central Treasury, then
these benefits of cost-sharing would not be realized.

User fees and better use of price signals can also contribute to the efficiency of refernI
systems and the reduction of excess demand for relatively simple out-patent services at
expensive hospital-based facilities. And, when fees are retained at the site of collection, at
health centers for example, they can contribute to quality improvements and offset the negative
effects that higher prices might otherwise have on client demand. User fees can be introduced
in ways that serve equity concems by removing exemptions for relatively well-to-do clients, and
providing targeted subsidies or waivers to those least able to pay. Finally, giving maximm
autonomy to communities that are working with health districts to determine fee levels and
exemptions makes sense. Combined with local retention of revenue, this will niake fees more
likely to reflect what households are willing to pay and can afford.

Heath Insurance

User fees are an important part of cost recovery, but to cover full costs of major hospital
and in-patient care, large parts of the population would eventually have to be covered by some
form of health insurance. Insurance is a method of pooling the risk of becoming ill. In
prepayment systems, all participants regularly pay a fLxed amount. Funds are then pooled,
allowing insurance providers to pay for all those needing care, especially the high costs
associated with hospital-based curative care.

Though health insurance is not intended to be a mechanism for resource mobilization or
for achieving equity between high- and low-income groups, it has significant implications for
both. Groups tbat are insurable in Africa are often relatively better off compared to the rest of
the populaion. Through insurance, these individuals can self-finance the level of health care
they demand. Schemes to promote insurance can therefore help relieve the government budget
of the high costs of expensive curative care, releasing funds for preventive and primary care.

Similarly, heath insurance is not intended to be a mechanism for purging inefficiencies
in the financing of health services, though it can contribute to this process through cost
contaiment. With approprate incentives, health insurers take a strong interest in containing
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reimbursement levels for health care and are Table V. Percentage of Popution Covered ly
inclined to negotiate with suppliers to keep fees Health Insurance in Selected African Counies
down.

Populaton Percent Covered

Only a small proportion of the (miions) by Isurwace
population is currently covered by health Burkina Faso (1981) 6.7 0.9

inrae in Africa today. Coverage ranges Burundi (1986) 4.9 1.4

from virtually nil in Uganda to 13 percent of Kenya (1985) 21.2 11.4
the population in Senegal (see Table V). 1.6 1.4
However, there is potential to gradually Mali (1986) ?.6 3.3

increase the share of the population covered. In Nigeria (1986) 103.1 0.04

counties like Kenya and Senegal coverage bas Sgal (1991) 7.2 13.0
doubled since the mid-1980s.

Uganda (1991) 16.8 0.0

EncouragingRPisk Sharing Zambia (1981) 5.6 6.1

Zimbabwe (1987) 8.7 4.6
One form of health insurance in low

income Africa is govermnent-sponsored social Source: Vogel (1990) and World Bank sector reports.

insrance, financed by general tax revenues.
Enthusiasm over national insurance schemes
follows from the assumption that they represent a means of transferring wealth from the healthy
to the sick, and from the rich to the poor. This assumes that contributions are based on income
and benefits are provided according to need. In reality, however, universal systems have fallen
far short of goals in Africa. A predominant reason is the tax base tends to be weak and
unstable, undermining public revenues. Improved performance in collecting taxes, especially
direct taxes which tend to be progressive, could help resolve this situation, contrbuting to equity
in the process. In addition, government sponsored social insrance schemes in Africa have
tnded to have a very high share of adminishadve expenses-as much as 50 percent in Mali
for example.

A more promising route is to impose mandatory inurance payments on employed
workers as a percntage of their wages, and to levy a similar or somewhat higher payroll tax
on their employers. Examples include compulsory social security for the entire formal labor
market in Senegal and Mali, compulsory programs for public employees in the Sudan, and
government mandated employer coverage of health care for employees in Zaire.

By making health insurance compulsory for employees in the formal sector, govermnents
can encourage risk sharing in a number of attractive ways. A larger mnmber of enrollees spreads
rsks more widely and makes the system more viable and fairer. Compulsory isurance also
creates a large market that may encourage private suppliers to enter and introduce a range of
alternative risk-coverage plans to attract customers. Under such a system, governments have
the choice of collecting compulsory premims while allowing consumer to subscribe to any one
of a number of public or private risk-sharing systems. Finally, with compulsory coverage the
problem of adverse selection - the tendency of the healthy to avoid joining or paying a premium
- is effectively avoided.
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Enployer-sponsored plans are a second form of coverage. They provide care directly
through employer-owned, on-site health facilities or rely on contracts with outside providers or
health maintenance organizations. Examples include employer-provided medical care in Zambia
and Nigeria, as well as in the rubber forests in Liberia and Zaire. In Senegal employees are
covered under two insurance programs: a system known as Institut Prevoyance Maladie (IPM)
for 53,000 wage earners and their families; and the Institut de Prevoyance et Retraites du
Senegal (IPRE3S) for 60,000 retirees. Approximately 445,000 family members are covered
under these two schemes. In Nigeria five large parastatals offer comprehensive care for their
employees and their families, either at their own proprietary health care facilities or by
contracting with private hospitals and doctors.

A third category of risk-sharing is prepayment plans. Prepayment schemes have the
advantage of a one-time, annual collection fee. This avoids the need to adjust rates on the basis
of assessments of individual risk (Eklund and Stavem 1990). Examples include personal
prepayment plans, community sponsored plans (sucb as village funds for purchasing medicines
or a broader self-supporting network of local clinics), and programs sponsored by cooperatives.
In Kenya an estimated 2.1 million employees and their families earning more than KSh 1000 per
month contribute a flat rate of KSh 20 per month to the INational Hospital Insurance Fund
(NHEF). When they are hospitalized, the NHIF will pay out KSh 200 per day for up to 180
days of care. In Guinea-Bissau a system of prepayment has worked well, limited to prenatal
care and treatment with a few essential dnrgs. In Zaire the Bwamanda health insurance system
provides a model for the operation of community-based insurance (see Box 4).

Fourth, there is private insurance to cover fees of private providers. Private insurance
represents a means of earmarking family savings for the self-financing of health care by selected
groups, thus freeing up public resources for the poor. In countries like CMte d'Ivoire, Ghana,
and Senegal, private-for-profit insurance plans cater to upper income groups that are willing to
pay for a level or quality of care that their government does not, and cannot, finance, given
prevailing fiancial constraints. In such cases, private insurance schemes can help free up public
resources by paying for what is otherwise publicly subsidized tertiary care. Private insurance
is perhaps the most promising means available of stimulatmg greater private sector involvement
in health services provision. In Senegal rapid development of private insurance over a three year
period resulted in the enrollment of 15,000 people in plans offered by eight companies by 1990.
In other countries, such as Zimbabwe, private health insurance has grown well, in part because
it is subsidized by the tax system (Vogel 1990).

Role of Government in Insurance

Governments can play a critical role in encouraging risk shaing. Perhaps most important
is to recognize that the willingness to pay for health insurance is likely to be weak in countries
where publicly provided health services are currently "free", and a tradition of cost recovery is
not in place. When user fees become an established practice in the public sector, households
begin to take interest in spreading the risk of substatial health expenditures over time and across
a wider population. With the subsequent evolution of risk-sharing financing mechanisms, a key
obstacle to private provision of services - such as expensive hospital care - can then be
gradually lifted.
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Box 4. Community Level Insurance Pklas: Lessons from Zaire

PRACTICE:

The Bwamanda health insurnce system in Zaire has several features which have contributed to its success.
Offered by the health care provider, it avoids problems of setting prices for services and of transferring money from an
insurance plan to the health care provider. The combination of simple fee structures and the requirement that patients
be referred, helps minimize overuse of the system. The scheme also benefits from a good marketing structure, as
reflected in its high enrollment. Health center nurses, who enjoy high levels of access to the community, are given
financial incentives in the form of a small percentage of premiums when they recruit new participants.

The insurance covers 80 percent of the standard charge for hospitalization or treatment of a chronic disease.
Although associated with a hospital, the accountiog of the insurance program is kept separately, with the hospital billing
the scheme for charges mnurred by the beneficiaries. All hospital cases require referral through a health center, which
serves as the site for verification of the requirement for treatment and of enrollment in the insurance plan. Premiums
are collected once a year in the period following the harvest, so the scheme has an important pre-payment dimension.
To prevent inflationary losses in the value of funds collected, the money is invested with interest or used to buy drugs.

Community enrollment rose from an initial 30 percent in 1986 to 60 percent in 1989. Cost recovery through
user fees at Bwamanda hospital went from 50 percent of recurrent expenditures in 1986 to 80 percent in 1988. Health
insrance and interest income exceeded expenditures under the plan in 1987, 1988, and 1989; 89 percent of funds
collected went to hospital charges, 6 to 7 percent to health centers, and 5 percent to administrative costs. Although
admission rates for insured patients are somewhat higher than for uninsured, the high rate of enrollment of the eligible
population in the program allows absorption of this cost.

LESSONS LEARNED:

Studies of a variety of entirely auonomous community insurance schemes in Zaire have identified a number
of preconditions or correlates of success (Shepard and others 1990):

* Most successful plans have modest premiums. Where premiums are beyond the finuncial means of potential
members, partciation rates will be low.

* A precondition for success is that health services be of acceptable quality.

* Sensitization of potential beneficiaries can help reduce the tendency of any voluntary scheme to concentrate its
members (unintentionally), among those predisposed or most eligible to join, or those most likely to fall ill.

* Committed, decentralized management provides flexibility and accountability.

* Simple control methods, such as stamps for enrolled members and phoo-identification of beneficiaries, can help
reduce error and fraud.

* Enrollment of all family members, rather than individuals, increases the size of the pool of people among whom
risks are to be spread.

* Appropriate investment strategies are needed to preserve the value of premium income in periods of inflation.

e Strong accounting systems are critical to effective fincdoning.

* A financial guarantee can be an important caalyst to launching a successfil start-up phase.

Sburce: Shepard and others 1990.
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Within compulsory and other insurance programs, government can encourage the use of
deductibles and co-payments. If those covered by compulsory insurance can receive services
at no cost at all (no deductible), they will likely overuse costly services. Requesting a deductible
(meaning an amount that users must pay before their insurance coverage begins), as well as a
copayment (meaning a percentage of total costs above the deductible paid by the user), can help
prevent overuse of scarce personnel, equipment, and supplies. Even small deductibles, such as
1 percent of yearly household income, or small copayments such as 10 percent of the cost of
services received can go a long way towards reducing unnecessary use of medical care by
patients.

To minimize administrive costs of insurance programs and to broaden the range of
options offered, govermnents can encourage competition among risk-sharing schemes. The point
is that governments should avoid crowding out private insurers. To this end govermments may
consider subsidizing private insurers for a limited period, permitting firms to opt out of
compulsory public sector health insurance if they provide a satisfactory alternatve, or reducing
risks that private insurers face through stop-loss provisions and re-insurance.

Governments can also take steps to satisfy criticism that insurance schemes can reinforce
a maldistribution of health resources between rural and urban areas. With some justification it
has been argued that the extra funds generated by insurane programs in low-mcome countries
of Africa typically benefit urban, employed workers and their families, while leaving the large
rral populations even further handicapped. This situation can be aggravated especially if public
nsurance promotes or reinforces hospital-based, doctor-entered, curative health care. One
compensating measure is to assure that public finds freed up by insurance schemes are
reallocated to prmary care facilities in pen-urban and rural areas (Mills and Gilson 1988).
Another is to subsidize the cost of insurance premiums through vouchers to the poor. The main
practical problem with all such measures is to identify the poor - an administrative difficulty
everywhere since means tests are difficult to apply (World Bank 1987d).

Summing up, there is considerable scope for expanding health insurance in Africa,
particularly at the community level. The main benefit of public and private insurance is that
individuals can pool the fiancial risks of costly medical care, while entirely self-financing
programs can help reduce pressure on the public budget, leaving more resources available for
the poor.

Conclusion: Resolving Crises

As countries of Sub-Saaran Africa strive to generate adequate resources to expand
quality health services, it is important to consider how the various partners in better health
should go about it and at what pace. Again, no single recipe can be advocated as each country
faces a different configuration of problems, prospects, and priorities. There is much to be said,
however, for proceeding in incremental fashion, along a development path that is cognizant of
the need to tackle deeply entrenched problems in a progressive and systematic way, and to spur
the private sector and households to assume greater responsibility for health. Governments can
take a leadership role on several fronts simultaneously, and work towards national health
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finaning strategies which bring public and private financial resources for health together in a
continuously evolving framework.

First, governments have control over the share of the total resource envelope they
allocate to the health sector. This study shows that many countries in Africa lag behind other
developing countries in their expenditures on health as a share of GNP, as well as in their public
expenditures on health as a share of total public expenditures. Action can be taken to
progressively restore commitments of public funds for health in countries where they have
diminished or to raise such commitments in recognition of the immense importance of health for
sustainable development. To illustrate, in Mauritania with a per capita income of around $500
per year, the government increased the budgetary allocation to health from 4.8 percent of the
total government budget in 1992 to 8.9 percent in 1993, under a medium term health plan
prepared within the framework of its structural adjustment program.

Second, governments have control over how government expenditures are allocated, and
can have an immense impact on the enabling environment for health by spending public funds
on public health goods and services. This study shows that large shares, and sometimes the
majority, of public funds for health are not being used to finance or provide public goods and
services. Action can be taken to progressively match symbolic commitments to preventive and
primary care with reallocation of public funds away from expensive, urban-based curative care.
To illustrate, in Madagascar, the government has succeeded in moving away from its emphasis
on hospitals, increasing investment and operating resources to primary care, endemic disease
control and drug supplies. Between 1986 and 1991, public expenditures on secondary and
terdary level care fell from 51 percent to about 36 percent, or by about 3 percent per year. In
Nigeria the Fifth National Development Plan set out a strategy to begin moving federal funds
away from expensive hospital programs. The reallocation of public funds is facilitated by a clear
restatement and ordering of priorities - favoring primary care, water supply, sanitation, and
health education. The share of federal funds going to hospital programs was to be reduced by
about a third by 1992 from levels established in the early 1980s.

Third, governments can progressively implement user fees and cost recovery to help
ensure financial sustainability of publicly fianced health care. This study shows there is
considerable scope for expanding user fees and that households are willing to pay, provided
quality improvements accompany higher prices. Though revenues generated at the outset may
be modest, improvement in cost recovery is an essential part of any health fimance reform
program because (i) retention of fees at the point of collection can be an incentive to hospital
and clinic managers to enhance both revenue collections and service quality, (ii) purely on equity
grounds, patients from higher income households (many of whom will have health insurance),
should be required to pay for the health care they receive, and (iii) research has revealed that
even middle- and low-income households are prepared to pay for most curative services,
especially if service quality is positively affected.

To illustrate, in Malawi, a strategy for cost sharing is being introduced in three phases,
with fees progressively introduced gradually across stages to cover various services in hospitals,
urban-based health centers, and rral health centers. A critical element of the first stage is an
information and communication strategy to explain the reasons, approach, and timing of user
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fees and exemptions to the population. Gradually introdcing the user fees also has the explicit
intenton of stengtenin the referral system and facilitating the expansion of well staffed and
equipped facilities at the primary health care level. In Zimbabwe improved collecton
procedures in the current system of cost recovery have the potential of raising revenues from
Z$9.16 million to Z$11.82 million, whereas price adjustments for inflation have the potential
of raising another Z$20.09 million in revenues, representing 11.4 percent of recurrent hospital
spending in 1990.

Fourth, govertments can create conditions for the expansion of health insurance
programs, generating increased revenues for the health sector in general, and stimulating
expansion of private providers of health care. This study shows that prospects for expanding
community level insurance are good. A requisite of all health insuce programs is to introduce
user fees so that possible private providers are not in competition with free health care.
Governments may mandate compulsory insurance for salaried workers, and encourage expansion
of private or employer provided insurance proams.

To illustate, in Senegal schemes under the social security fund, modern enterprise
insurance programs, and private health insurance have been encouraged during the 1980s to the
extent that total insurane financing incrased from 4.4 billion CFAF in 1981 to 8.8 billion by
1989, an increase of 100 percent. Transfers through health insurance now amount to about 20
percent of total health expenditures, compared with 14.9 percent in 1981. While formal
insurance programs are limited to employees in the modern sector, informal associations at the
community level - called -tontines" - have also been encouraged to contribute resources to
a 'community savings pool' from which contibuting members can draw funds if needed. Such
efforts particularly merit encouragement.

Fifth, governments can progressively promote public-private collaboration as a means of
increasing efficiency and fostering development of private-for-profit and private voluntary
organizaions (see Box 5). Subsidizing religious missions has paid handsomely in Africa as a
means of providig for indigents and serving areas where public and private-for-profit facilities

Box 5. Public-Private Colaboraion

Increasingly, African government are deliberately fostering collaboraton widt the private sector in the financing
and provision of heal cAre because increased private sector activity can ease pressure on the public budget. The private
sector is also more responsive to market forces, and therefore more efficient than the public sector. A shift in tde balance
of health needs to more individual-level care among higher income groups furer signals an expanding role for private
providers, with insurance meims to protect gainst catastroph financial losses.

In the area of financing, public support can take the form of public subsidies to private voluntary organizations,
contrating out to non-governmental providers, and a variety of incentives (World Bank 1987d). For example, in Rwanda
where missions provided from 2S to 33 percentof health care services during the 1980s, the government reimbursed them
for a large share of the salaries of Rwandese staff. These public subsidies accounted for about 5 percent of recurrent
public healtbh spending. In Zimbabwe about 4 percent of the central government health care spending wem to subsidize
missions, representing about 85 percent of their health service revenues in the early 1980s. This was provided in support
of the missos' work in serving indigents. In Nigeria laboratory services have been contacted out, and in Zimbabwe,
equipment, maintenane, laundry services, and invoicing of iosured padents have been contacted out.
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are scarce. It also makes sense in view of the co-subsidies which come from abroad, paying
salaries of mission staff, providing essential drugs, and building and maintaining facilities. In
Zimbabwe and Nigeria, for example, tax relief is granted to private voluntary providers.
Contracting out to private providers is becomning increasingly commonplace and is producing
savings, especially in the hospital sector. Certain responsibilities can be shifted to the private
sector such as providing drugs; in Zimbabwe the role of the private sector in providing non-
essential drugs is emphasized. Steps can be taken to legalize private practice; in Tanzania
legislation prohibiting private practice has recently been repealed; and in Mozambique legislation
has been adopted to allow private voluntary bodies to establish health care facilities and to allow
private firms to establish enterprise clinics for employees.

Finally, govemments can reap far greater sustainable benefits through the use of available
extemal funds than they have in the past. This study has argued that donor initiatives and
lending, while valuable on a number of criteria, have had problems achieving sustainable effects,
and have often been criticized for fragmenting health systems rather than building national
capacities. Instead of molding national strategies around available donor funding, governments
should be developing national health policies and strategies to direct donor assistance. In Guinea
and Benin, for example, national action plans are being developed by government, followed by
the identification of financial resources together with donors on the basis of comprehensive
financing plans. And, because the reallocation of national budgets is cumbersome, African states
can use external funds to experiment with new strategies that are more conducive to national
capacity building - such as the district based approach described in Chapter 3 and costed in
Chapter 8. African policy-makers can further reduce dependency-related problems by taking the
lead in developing donor coordmation mechanisms.



CHAPTER 10: TIMETABLE FOR CHANGE

Introduction

As a foundation for sustainable development, better health in Africa requires a long-term
vision and political commitment. Priorities must be guided by careful policy-analysis and
planning of the socio-economic enabling environment for health, the many systemic components
of health care delivery, the fmancing of health services, and institutional performance. A
timetable for change needs to be established with priorities for completion over the short-term,
others over the medium-term, and still others requiring commitments over a much longer time
horizon.

Diversity among African countries further requires that priorities and action be tailored
to differences in the severity of conditions affecting health, the quality and quantity of public and
individual health services, access to external assistance, and so on. In some countries, such as
Mozambique, Somalia, and Uganda, civil war has taken an immense toll on health systems, with
the implication that a timetable for change will be preoccupied with basic assessments and
improvements across almost all determinants of health outcomes. In other countries such as
Renin, Guinea, Mali, Malawi, and Nigeria, experimentation and positive experiences linked to
well-functioning district health systems can serve as a basis for extending well-conceived plans
in the past. And in still other countries, like Botswana, Lesotho, and Zimbabwe, where per
capita incomes and health expenditures are considerably greater, changes will be required to
augment the capacity of health systems that are working relatively well, by encouraging the
provision of health insurance to larger shares of the population, providing fuller coverage of the
poor, and privatizing hospital services.

While the pace and direction of change will depend to a large extent on the leadership
role played by African governments, and the active participation of households and communities,
so too will sustainable outcomes depend on the cooperation and actions of the donor community.
As partners in better health in Africa, external funding can play a vital role in building national
capacities, particularly in low-income Africa where poverty is widespread.

This chapter begins with a rough timetable for change, summarizing major concerns and
recommendations throughout this report, as though all counties faced a similar profile of health
challenges. In fact, the commitments to reform and capacities for implementation will vary
gatly from country to country, meaning that each country will need to determine its own
particular agenda and timetable. The chapter goes on to provide a dynamic perspective on how
key health priorities can be expected to differ among African countries as they move from low
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to relatively higher levels of socio-economic development. This sets the stage for considering
how international assistance might be used most effectively.

Action Agenda

Priorities for action are summarized in Table 1, including designations for "short term"
action, meaning that completion of a particular activity is anticipated within about one year or
so; "medium term", implying completion within around five years; and "longer term", with a
ten to fifteen year time horizon to completion. For example, a government can formulate an
operationally relevant health policy relatively quickly, even if data on demographic and
epidemiological conditions are somewhat incomplete. Such a task requires expert opinion,
collaboration among providers of health services, engagement of beneficiaries or their
reprentatves, and coordination and leadership by government. It is therefore designated in
Table 1 as an activity that can be undertaken for action over the "short term" - though
continual revision and updating will be required over time.

Developing a comprehensive demographic and epidemiological data base, on the other
hand, will take considerably more time. Surveys have to be designed, questionnaires
enumerated, data processed, and satistics prepared for policy analysis. This says nothing of the
training required to facilitate such work. This priority has therefore been designated in Table
i as an activity that can be undertaken over the "medium term", though again data bases require
contimual updating and refinement over time. To date, national demographic and health surveys
have been undertaken in only twelve of forty-five African counties.

"Longer term" activities tend to be more demanding of financial resources required, for
example, to progressively constuct new district hospitals in underserved mral areas, or to
progressively expand intersectoral services so vital to health, such as water and sanitation. Also
involved is the evolution of political commitments in support of institutional pluralism and the
rturing of strong and sustainable non-govermental organizations as partners of better health

in Africa. Each country will need to determine its own agenda and the completion times that
are reasonable in its particular circumstances.

Short Tenn: The priorities sketched out here concern initiatives to be taken by the public
sector, given government's critical leadership role in creating an enabling environment for
health, and its involvement in health care delivery. Priorities for the "short term" fall largely
in the domain of public health goods and services, and include:

* Formulating comprehensive health policies and strategies in support of an inter-sectoral
approach to health. This should include statements on how the enabling environment for health
will be strengthened; prescriptions for the role of government in financing and providing public
health activities and other public goods and services, and a research agenda to help fill critical
gaps in knowledge.

* Identifying the most disadvantaged groups, establishing health targets, and agreeing on
indicators for monitoring and evaluating improvements in their health stats. In particular,
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methodologies and screening mechanisms should be developed to establish who should qualify
for fee exemptions and health subsidies. Community participation in this process is vital.

* EstaUishing national drug policies and essential drug lists, and reviewing the legal basis
for their execution. Particular attention is needed to quantify national drug needs over a given
time, to use cost-effective criteria in selecting and purchasing them, to pursue competitive
bidding for genetic drugs, and to consider - to the extent that trade and exchange regime might
require - the desirability of inter-ministerial agreements on reservation of guaranteed foreign
exchange for drug purchases.

* Formulating national human resource plans for health by geographic area, by expertise,
by category of worker. In particular, attention should be paid to the staff profile required to
manage and operate district-based system, including district health management teams, staffing
of first referral hospitals, and personnel in health centers.

* A comprehensive assessment of present buildings and equipment and future needs. In
particular, attention should focus on rehabilitation needs of existing buildings, establishing norms
and procedures for locating new health facilities, especially at the district level, and establishing
an advisory panel to assess technology choice in the fuure.

* Initiatng institutional refomn and assessments of management capacities and needs.
Trhis can be facilitated by participant/beneficiary assessments of current health systems and their
operation, establishing management information systems to monitor and evaluate progress, and
strenghening community involvement in management of lower level health facilities.

3 Establishing coordinating mechanisms, under the joint leadership of the Ministry of
Health, Ministy of Planning, and Ministry of Finance, to assess the profile and cost-
effectiveness of donor actvities and to develop a coherent approach to wo.k with donors.
Particular attention is needed to develop a more systematic approach for donor participation in
decentralization and development of district health systems.

Medium Term: Because most goverments in Africa are involved in the direct financing
and provision of health care, a timetable for change over the "medium term" needs to
incorporate activities aimed at making public provision and financing more efficient, equitable
and sustainable. Priorities for completion over a medium-term horizon include:

* Developing demographic and epidemiological data bases, so as better to determine,
monitor and evaluate cost-effective approaches to better health among different demographic and
socio-economic groups situated throughout the country. In particular, emphasis should be placed
on unveiling inequalities in health status between ethnic groups and geographic areas. Attention
should also be concentrated on disseminating results of surveys to public health oficials and
private voluntary agencies, as well as universities and think tanks, in ways that help facilitate
institonal pluralism and strengthen policy analysis, planning, and service provision.
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Table 1. Action Aenda and Timetable for Change
Action Agenda Short Term Medium Tern Longer Term

PolCy Aasis, Data Colection, and Target Setting

* Formulate/review comprehensive health policies

* Develop demographic and epidemiologicaW data bases 0.0

* Establish/review health targets Go*

* Identify most disadvantaged groups ...

* Establish research agenda and critical gaps in knowledge ...

Enabling Environment for Better Health

* Increase provision of available health infonnation to the public and ...
to the health care provider

* Identfy ways to contnute to behavioral changes by households ccc
and individuals, through IEC methods

* Pogressively encourage and assist sustainable interventions at ...
community level, particularly in areas of water and sanitation

Health Cae Deivr

* Strengthen quality of primary care services through well- ...
funcdoning health centers and first referral hospitals

* Improve referral system with regulations, price, and quality signals .*

* Reduce concentration of MOH resources at terdary level, and 000
devolve MOH involvement in their management

* Substan y imprve supervision *"*

e Increase access to health services by the *core" poor ccc

. Establish nadonal drug policies involving;
- review of legal basis and strucure for their execution
- reservation of guaranteed foreign exchange for drug purchases **

* Adopt essential drug lists **

* Reduce ineffciency and waste through;
- selection and purchase of drugs using cost-effectiveness criteria **-
- quantication of national drug needs over a given time
- competitive bidding for generic drugs eec
- improve storage and management ceo
counter irrational prescription with training ad information 

- improve patient compliance through infbrmation/communication *--

* Develop and support drug revolvmg fumds *eo

Persnnel Maagemen and Trainig

* Formulate national human resource plan for health by geographic e*-
area, by expertise, by gender and category of worker.

* Generate budgetary savings, improve compensation, by reducing ego
ineffectual civil service workers and rewarding productive ones

* Expand training in health management and admstation *

*Adapt t!iN curricula to distic and community tevel services cO*
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Acffon Aenda WShot Term Medium Tenm Longer Term

Realmh naruu and Equipment

- Estblish rehabilitation plans for existing buildings and equipment
- Establish norms/procedures for new health facilities and
equipment matena, especially at distrkt level
- Designate one hospital as center of excellence for training

Int_ donal Reform and Mangement

* Perfbmi participant assessmt of current system and its
operadon

*Pursue decentalization and redefine roles and responsibilities of e.g
central, regional, district and community level

* Develop management skills for planning and budgeting 'cc

* Poster institutional pluralism, especially between government and
NGOs

* Form and strengthen community organizations

' Undertake trainig and other preparatory work for district health cei
teams

* Undertake trainig/preparatory work for community management
commitees

* Establish Inormaton Management Systms through;
- assesmet of needs by component of health system ego
- training required
- implementation of systems and prcurement of needed equipment

*Initiate health JEC programs, backed by social research

* Develop capacity for essential nadonal health research -.

_inadg Heath Cae

- Increase government commsmen to health expendiu

' Reallocate government expendues to public heath geO

goods/serices

*Implement user fees and cost recovery in public faciities
- at terdary hospitals e
- as first rerral hospitals ego
- at health centers

* More rigorous identification of, and subsidies for the poor 000

* Encourage expansion of insurance schemes, especially employer- *0O
based, and at the community level

' Promote public-private collaboraton *0

Donor Colaboratton

' Establish coordinatng mechanisms, headed by government 000

* Assess profile and cost-effectiveness of donor actvities 000

* Establish donor role in cost-effective approach to better health *--
featuring health centers and first referral hospitals at district level

* Progressively increase donor funding to primary and first referral eec
care in low-income Afica .
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Supporting trainig and education programs for seor public health managers, health
plamers, and management information specialists, as well as through curricula atuned to the
specific needs of health services at the district and community level. In particular, emphasis
should be on getting professionals trained in health management and administration into key
policy, planning, and budgeting positions in Ministries of Health. Also important is to sensitize
and educate district level management on potential bridges between "modem" and "traditional"
health paradigms.

* Progressively increasing govenmuent conumitments to health expenditures, and
earmarking larger shares of public funds for public health goods and services, preventive care,
and primary care for the poor. In particular, govermnents should redress declining commitments
to health, as reflected in falling shares of government expenditures on health as a share of total
government expenditures. Real per capita expenditures on health will also have to be increased
in many countries.

* Matching symbolic commitments to primary care with a progressive reallocation of
public funds away from expensive, urban-based hospital care to well-functioning health centers
and first referral hospitals.

* Progressively implementing cost-sharing, first at the tertiary level facilities where
clients with health insurance are more likely to prevail, and where those who by-pass the referral
system can be assessed full costs. This can be progressively complemented with cost-sharing
at health centers and first referral hospitals, with a pre-determined amount to be retained by the
facility collecting the funds without subjecting the overall Ministry of Health allocation from the
Ministry of Finance to corresponding reductions. Particular attention needs to be paid to
increasing quality of services at the same time that fees are being increased; and with full cost
recovery levied against those who by-pass the referral system, the entire referral system can be
expected to perform more efficiently, reinforced by appropriate price and quality signals.

* Launching programs to contribute to the reduction of inefficiencies and waste in the
prescription of drugs (through training and information of providers), patient compliance in the
use of drugs (through infonnation, education, and communication); and general knowledge about
the utility of generic drugs.

* Information, education, and communication programs (IEC) have a critical role to play,
and if designed and targeted appropriately, can have immense influence on the demand and
supply behavior of health services providers and consumers.

* Generating budgetary savings and improving compensation of health personnel by
cutting back on ineffectual and unneeded workers in the civil service, and rewarding productive
workers of primary care facilities, first referral hospitals, and in District Health Teams. At one
end of the continuum the process can begin by systematically weeding out "ghost workers" and
other redundancies at the central level. At the other end retention of fees for service at site of
collection can be used to help supplement incomes of health center staff.
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*Laying thte groundwork for institutional reform and decentralization by redefing roles
and responsibilities at the central, regional, district and community level, including development
of management skills for planning, programming, and budgeting associated with such
decentralization. In particular, emphasis needs to be placed on fostering instittonal pluralism
in support of decentralization - with strong involvement of NGOs and communities; training
and other preparatoty work for district health teams and community management committees;
and design of management information systems to monitor and evaluate personnel,
infrastructure, and equipment needs.

* Evolving sustainable forms of community financing of health, including drug revolving
funds at well-fumctioning health centers, and community insnce schemes.

* Promoting public-private cooperation, thus paving the way for private providers to play
a more prominent role in health care, and releasing public funds for public health goods and
services, as well as subsidies for the poor. Experimenting with entirely new forms of public-
private cooperation, may also prove appropriate.

* Increasing donor funding to primary care in low-income Africa, corresponding to the
general parameters set out in Chapter 8. In particular, attention is required to assure that donor
funing is used to complement and reinforce national strategies, and that the absorptive capacity
of fledgling systems of health care is anticipated and provided for in the rate of disbursements.

* Devolving the management of tertiary level hospitals from the Ministry of Health and
major reductions of public expenditures on tertiary level care. In particular emphasis should
be placed on getfting Ministries of Health out of the management and fincing of teriary level
hospitals, perhaps through gradual privatization, and most certainly through progressive cost
recovery, especially among clients who can be covered by health insurance.

Longer Term: Priorities over the longer-term involve features of health systems that
require planning, progressive expansion, and financial commitments over time, so as to achieve
sustainable improvements in health and wider coverage. They include:

* Implementing sustainable interventions affecting the enabling environment at the
community level. Access to safe water, sanitation, nutrition, and family planning would thus
be within reach of a large majority of Africans in rural and peri-urban areas.

* Strengthening the quality of primary care services and extending coverage, through
well-functioning health centers and first referral hospitals throughout district based systems.
This implies construction of needed health centers and first referral hospitals and increased
public-private collaboration in their staffing, operation, and maintenance.

* Carrying out effective programs of information, education, and communication (IEC)
for health behavior change at the individual, household and community level. Such programs
should be backed by sound social research and caefully monitored and evaluated.
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* Strengthening capacity for essential national health research in ministries, universities,
and private voluntary organizations.

Dynamics of Change

The challenges implied in Table 1 will differ across African countries, depending on
prevailing socio-economic conditions and political stability, changing epidemiology and health
care services, and financial constraints. Some African countries are relatively ahead of others
in laying the groundwork for efficient, equitable, and sustainable systems of health care. This
can be ilustrated by comparing the situation of three countries - Uganda, Mali, and Botswana.
The message is simply that African countries are not homogeneous in the health problems they
face: each country needs to determine its own agenda and timetable for refonn.

Uganda: The situation in Uganda is not untypical of several African countries that have
suffered from recent political, social, and economic upheaval. Health indicators, such as infant
mortlity, have shown little improvement over the last 10 to 20 years; fertility rates have
remained constant if not increased over the last decade; and the economy has experienced major
setbacks with unstable and declining public funds for social services during the 1970s and 1980s.
Political tumoil and civil strive have resulted in profound disruption of the health care system,
reducing one of Africa's most effective and efficient health services during the 1960s to near
total collapse. Health finance is in disarray, with individual government-owned facilities taking
unilateral decisions on fees to prevent outnght collapse of their services. Profound management
problems abound throughout public sector health care delivery, where capacity utilization is 50
percent lower than in non-governmental health facilities. And to make matters worse, Uganda's
fledgling system of health care is burdened by the AIDS epidemic.

Uganda faces the immense challenge of taking action on virtually all items listed in the
Timetable for Change in Table 1. Government plays almost no role in assuring public health
goods and services, there is an urgent need for a sharp rise in public financial commitments to
health, and public expenditures need to be reallocated from terdary-level hospital care to primary
health care. This is the time to rethink the country's health system entirely, and to emphasize
the use of donor assistance in ways that contribute to an integrated system of health care.

MaH: The situation in Mali is typical of a handful of African countries that are
progressively improving health outcomes under binding fnancial constraints. Health indicators
such as infant mortality and life expectancy are improving, though slowly; low per capita
incomes are gradually increasing; and the country enjoys somewhat greater social and political
stability than many other African countries. Though the Ministry of Public Health has
traditionally focused on the direct provision of health care through vertical programs, and has
neglected its role in policy formulation and planning, it is achieving a gradual expansion of
district-based health care. Currently, the country's network of district-based health centers
provides access to care for 45 percent of the population and is expected to increase to 52 percent
by 1997. To promote public-private collaboration, the government lifted its ban on private
practice in 1987.
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Mali also needs to take action on most of the items in Table 1, but with the distinct
advantage that the groundwork has been laid for decentralizing services to the district level.
Moreover, donors have been quite active in supporting district-level care and appear willing to
expand on the positive lessons learned. Perhaps the greatest challenge facing the country is to
rationalize health sector expenditure patterns, increase government commitments, promote cost-
sharing as part of a strategy to finance recurrent costs of public health facilities, improve quality
of services and regular supplies of essential drugs in public facilities, sustain gradual expansion
of services and stimulst:e non-governmental provision of health care.

Botswana: The health situation in Botswana is shared by a few African countries such
as Zimbabwe, Mauritius, Lesotho, and perhaps Kenya. It can also serve as a "road map' to the
kinds of challenges likely to be faced in the future by poorer African countries. Health status
has been improving rapidly, rising incomes and expenditures on public goods and services reflect
incrases in per capita GNP, illiteracy and fertility rates are on the decline, and the country
enjoys a good measure of social and political stability. Access to health facilities is relatively
good, and decentralization to the district and sub-district level has been in place for some time.
Public expenditures on health are also relatively high - well over $30 per capita annually. This
compares with an estimated $16 per capita, per year, to provide a basic package of services for
a relatively "high income' African country (see Chapter 9). Furthermore, health planning is
given prominence in the organization and work program of the Ministry of Health, and the
country has a solid tradition of cost sharing f4tr pVuEbliCkIy pro-vidd services (though revenues
constitute a small share of total govemment expenditures).

Predominant among the challenges facing Botswana are privatization or full cost recovery
at hospitals, encouraging the expansion of public and private insurance schemes, strengthening
health research and research capacity, and reducing donor involvement in stride with Botswana's
growing financial and institutional capacities. Botswana will also want to compare the profile
of publicly provided health services now available to ural and peri-urban households (associated
with government expenditures of over $30 per capita), with the cost-effective package of basic
services costed in this study.

Links with the Intermational Community

Partnerships for better health in Africa need to encompass international as well as
domestic perspectives, the views of multi-lateral and bi-lateral agencies engaged in financing
health services, and focus on the relationship between macro-economic issues and health. A
challenge faced by virtually every African country is to reap far greater sustainable benefits from
dono- funding fian have been achieved in the past (see Box 1). Rather than mold national
strategies around available donor funding, governments need to develop national health policies
and strategies to direct external assistance.

African leadership is essential to initiate the process of consensus building. Several
African countries are beginning to steer donor coordination more actively, under the
:hairmanship of the Ministry of Health or Planning, by bringing together a diverse group of
donor agencies to work with national health staff to build national capacities for health over the
longer-term goals. In Guinea and Benin, for example, national action plans are being developed
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by governments, followed by the idertification Box 1. Inernational Iniiatives and
of financial needs and obligations to be shared Sustainable Outcomes
by donors plans. This is precisely the approach
favored by this report, and promises to address In the 1980s, approximately half of extenal

a major pitfall of donor assistance in the past - assisnce for heath in Africa was commit_d to
namely, sustainability of extenally funded intenationgly conceived and executed, multi-countrynamel, sutainailit of eternlly fnded program. The list of initatives is long and
programs for health. impressive: the Expanded Progrm of Immunization

(EPM of WHO, UNICEF and USAID; the Diarrhoeal

The donor community, on the other Diseases Control Program of WHO; WHO's program
for control of Acute Respiratory Infections; the Safe

hand, needs to extend its time honzon in Motherhood Initiative; the Gobal Program on AIDS;

sUpporting government efforts to develop the Child Survival programs of UNICEF and the

integrated systems of health care. Once donors United States; the Onchocerciasis Control Program;

become involved in funding health sector the International Drinking Water Supply and
Sanitaton Decade; and the Special Program of

activities - p4ticularIy in countries with Research and Trainimg in Tropical Diseases.

extremely low expenditure levels and
institutional capacity - they should expect to The 1990 World Summit for Children,
remain par sfor at least a deade. Though sponsored by UNICEP , was an inernatonal initative

remam partrs for at least a aecaae. lnougll for overal improvements in the health and welfare of
pressureS for measurable health gains over the children, at the highest political level. Its goals are
short term are undestandable, SUCCtuMbing to fully consistent with the proposals in this report.

them is likely to be counterproductive to long- Vauable as such initiatives have been on an
term efforts. Donors also need to concentate idi,riua,. basb-, ii is also wioely beiievea that,
their resources and efforts for health collectively, they have had the unintentional effect of

improvement on those African counies that are fragmeg systems of health care delivery,

fiurmly commimed to and sustain e effort of undermining national capacities in health policy,analysis and planning, and discouraging the
reform. A development-oriented vision of development of local health leadership within Africa

external support to improve the health of all the (see Chapter 2).

people on a sustainable basis should The processs of follow-up on the World
increasingly replace a welfare-oriented Summit for Chdrn through National Plans of

perspective that successfuly improves the health Acon, implemento of the Bamako bIiative, the

and health care of the few with limited, WHO Three-Phase Scenario for development of
unplicable models. district health systems, and other initiatives, merit

unrepllcable mode s. pursuit on an integrated basis, wWdn a framework of
local adaptation, leadership and monitoring and

Areas where futre international evatuation of sustainable outcomes,
assistance in health can make a relatively great
contribution to better health in Africa are:

* Support for long-term cqpacity building ad institutional reform, especially in the
areas of policy analysis and formulation and execution of essential national health
research.

* Support for the provusion andcfinancing of sustainable cost-effective packages of basic
health care services at the district level, with emphasis on the development of human and
institutional i, if necessary at the expense of immediate gains in health
statuc.
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* Support for inter-country programs ofpublic health training and practically-oriented
research, includg technology assessment.

* Support for inter-sectoral actions for health. These activities can reach beyond the
health sector and its "international counpat", the World Health Organization, to
encompass other multi-lateral agencier such as UNICEF, and the World Food Program.

The priorities set out above are few but their implications are complex. The push to
extend Africa's physical infrstructure for health is a case in point. Direct support for its
expansion should not be among the highest priorities for iternational assistance in most
countries. Rather, rehabilitation of xisting ifrastuc and equipment needs to be ensured.
Theaftr, donor support for facility expansion should be provided within a framework of health
sector financing that considers not only proposed capital investments, but their implications for
rerent expenditure in the future as well. Under such arangements, recurnt cost financing
should be increasingly acceptable to the donor community as part of an overall financing plan
for health services.

Afican experts on these issues need to initiate the work of consensus building at the
country-level, and provide intelletal leadership in putting forward proposals for "compacts"
between African countries and the inteaional community. Sch compacts might over time
envisage, in those African countries most in need, a doubling of government resource
mobilization effort for health and comparable increases in donor mupport, as well as programs
for measurable efficiency gains in health services. The secific agenda for inclusion in such
compacts can be expected to vary considerably from country to county.

A forum might also be established, extending beyond the country level, to ensure
coordination of international initiatives for tranng and operationally oriented research. Such
a group could pnoritize actions, and monitor the modest levels of financial support that are
likely to be needed. It could also assume a responsibility for reviewing actions for health reform
taken at the country level, and facilitating the exchange of experience. Benchmarks, to facilitate
monitoring and evaluation of the overall program for health improvement, would need to be
established. A comprehensive independent evaluation of progess, nationally and internationally,
could be undertaken after, say, five years.

A Consultative Group on Health in Africa could be responsive to these needs for well-
orchstrated actions for health improvement, perhaps following the lines of the so-called Donors
to African Education - a group that has brought together Africans and donors for consultations
on a wide range of education issues. Another example is the Global Coalition for Africa, a high
level group of Africans and donors that seeks to identify and monitor support for actions on
issues that have previously received inadequate support. Consensus building of this nature, both
nationally and internationally, could amount to an unparalleled effort to assist Africa in
overcoming intolerable levels of suffering, premature death, and waste stemming from ill-health.
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Table 1. Health and Development Indicators

Annuwa Cnd Crwe ToW Uif
Mid- Rat of Orh Dea* Fetlit Expec- Adutn
Year Popu- Ra Rab Rats tay GNP Literacy

Popu- taion (Per Per (P.r 1000 at Per Rate
talon Gh tOOO 1000 Women With Capita
(000s) M I Pop.) PeD.) 15-49) Iii ± ToF e

Country f 1992 1992 1992 1992 7 1992 1992 1991* j jO 190
Angda j 9.732 2.8 47 19 6.6 4S/48 ... 28 42
Bonin 5,042 90 46 16 6.2 49/52 80 16 23
Botawana 1.360 3.0 36 6 4.7 6/70 2.SS0 65 74
Surkina Faso 9,537 2.9 47 17 6.5 47/50 290 9 18
Burundi 5.818 2.9 46 17 6.8 46150 210 40 50
Came ooo 12.245 3.0 42 12 5.6 5558 850 43 54
Cape Verde 3P 2.3 36 7 4.3 67169 75 0.
Central Aican Rep. 3.166 2.5 42 18 5.8 45/49 S90 25 .38
Chad S,977 2.5 44 18 5.9 46149 210 18 a01
Comoros 510 35 47 11 6.7 56S7 500 40 46
Congo 2,428 3.3 49 16 6.6 49/54 1.120 44 57
Cote d'vore 12641 8.6 45 12 6.6 58159 e90 40 54
Djibouti 465 3.2 46 16 66 47151 .....
Equatol Guinea 437 2.3 41 1i S55 4/500 330 37 50
Ethiopia 54.790 3.4 52 18 7.5 47150 120
Gabon 1.201 2.8 43 15 5.9 52W58 3,78o 48 61
Gambia 929 2.9 47 20 6.5 44/45 360 16 27
Ghana 16,824 3.2 44 12 6.1 53/57 400 51 s0
Guinea 6,048 2.8 48 20 8.5 44/44 460 13 24
Gulnea-Blssau 1.022 2.0 46 25 0 38/39 t80 24 3E
Kenya 2s,e98 S.S 45 10 6.4 57161 340 58 69
Lesotho 1.860 2.5 36 10 5.1 5863 56o 84 73
Ubedia 2,719 3.0 44 14 6.2 53657 450 29 39
Madagascar 12.384 2.8 42 14 6.15015 210 73 80
Malawi 9,085 3.1 5U 21 7.6 44/45 230 31 42
Manielm8,962 2.9 50 18 7.1 47150 2k0 24 32
Maurita 2.082 2.8 49 18 68. 4B6/0 510 21 34
Mawrus 1.099 1.1 16 7 2.0 67173 2.410 75 82
Morambkpue 16,565 2.7 46 19 6.5 45148 80 21 33
Niger 6,171 3.3 52 19 7.4 44/48 300 17 28
Nigeda 101,384 2.9 43 14 5.9 WM/5 340 39 5i
Rwanda 7,310 2.2 40 17 6.2 45/48 270 37 50
Sao Tome and Prinipe 121 2.6 38 a 5.0 6/0 400 42 58
Senegal 7.845 2.7 43 16 6a1 46/49 720 25 38
Seychelbs 69 0.9 23 7 2.7 08/75 5,110 95 88
SieraLeoe 4,354 2.6 48 22 6.5 40/45 210 11 21
Somalia 8.302 &.I 48 17 6.8 47/50 170 14 24
Sudan 28.567 2.9 44 14 6.2 81/5 40 12 27
Swaziland 860 3.6 49 12 s6 59 1.050 65 100
Tanzan 25.965 3o 45 15 6.S 4W 100 88 90
Toga 3,99 32 45 1S 6.5 555 410 31 43
Uganda 17,475 S3. 52 19 7.8 45/46 170 35 48
Zaire 39,794 3.0 44 14 6.2 220 61 72
ZnmbIa 6,589 9.1 48 17 6.5 464 . 420 65 73
Zimbabwe 10,352 2.6 84 8 4.6 56/6 65o 60 67

Worl 5.441.205 1.6 26 9 3.2 64/68 4.000 55 65
Leessdewkpdcwon 4.213,796 2.0 29 9 S.6 am/5 800 52 63
Ma SaLoped - t.226we 1 56 0.5 1 . 1 9 m71 0 95 #

Note: * talfiguresfor ddusicountisare19904GNP.



Table 2. Population Projections (Standard/Medium)

A,,a 3I P.p. t. Ag.e,
md-Yow of Populn Stuuure Ufbar.

Puataon Grow1h TOW Fd _ rft Popuat
(Thoulsta ) V dt) R d 0-114 65+ 0-14 1 6S+ * Perotn

CounbY 20 225 2000 1 2s 16 1 125 2025 1970 19 1 2r
Angola 12.326 26.104 .2 2.5 0.8 4 4? 3 41 3 15 28 10
ae"l 6.375 1O091 2.8 1.6 5.6 2.0 48 9 40 9 18 38 46
8.eswana 1,04 2.00 2.6 1.3 3.9 L1 40 3 31 5 8 29 37

wuvldnaFaao 12,047 22,746 2.0 2.0 6.4 9.5 45 3 so 4 6 15 24
6Bmadi 7,S05 14.041 2.0 21 0.7 3.8 46 3 38 4 2 5 7
Caneroan 15.604 28.685 3.0 1.8 5.5 20 45 4 37 4 20 40 40
Cap"Verd 470 72e 2.2 1.4 37 2.1 44 4 27 4 20 29 s6
Cemn alfloan Rep. 3.07 7.330 2.7 2.2 0.2 4.0 42 3 so 3 30 47 55
Chad 7.353 13.622 2.7 2.0 6.1 3.8 42 4 37 4 12 32 42
Ceomeos 674 1.6 3.4 2.1 0.1 3.2 48 2 40 3 1, 28 34
Cao" 3.162 6.474 3.2 2.4 66 3.s 45 4 ao 3 33 41 47
Cdo d'lvre 16.878 81.140 a.3 L0 6.2 a.1 48 3 4a 3 27 40 47
D1bouti 6o0 1.175 3.2 2. 6.5 3.6 45 3 40 4 62 81 84
EquatolaOulnea a2s 83" 2.3 1.5 3.4 2.9 40 4 37 4 27 20 33
Eth1oota e7.485 143a1 3.3 2.0 7.4 4.5 46 3 40 3 0 12 15
Gabo 1.1441 2.96 8.0 2 .3 0.4 _37 a VI 4 i 4 4
Gambil 1,167 2.210 2L 2.2 6s 4.1 44 a 36 4 15 23 20
Ghan 20.334 36.221 3.0 1.7 LS 2.0 47 3 36 4 20 34 3a
Guinea 7.578 14.471 LO z1 6.s 4.1 47 3 40 3 14 26 34
Guinea-Bisau 1.107 1.038 2.1 1.6 6. 3.7 43 3 37 4 I5 20 25
Kiwya 34.001 728ssa 3.4 o6 5o 4.0 40 3 a5 4 10 24 32
Losoho 2.282 1*47 2.S 1.3 4.5 2.2 43 4 32 6 9 1a 27
Lbeia 3.480 204 2.0 1.8 8A. . 45 4 3 4 20 45 55

o15.33 25.850 2.6 1.0 5.5 2L 45 3 30 3 14 24 31
malearI 11.555 24.40 3.0 2.7 7.6 52 47 3 41 a 8 12 18
mapi 11.430 21.700 3.2 2.5 7.0 4.2 47 3 40 3 14 24 30

2.628 L415 Lo 2 C. 6s 4.4 45 3 so 4 14 47 50
Maudulus 1,102 1.400 1.0 0.6 2.0 .0 3o 5 20 13 42 41 42
Mosamblque 20,768 43.063 3O 2A 6.0 4.5 44 3 30 4 a 27 41
Nioer 10.737 24.286 3.5 2.0 7. 5.2 48 2 41 a 0 20 27
Nigeia 127806 216A000 2.7 1.6 5.0 2.8 47 2 66 4 20 35 43
Rwanda 8.702 16.701 2.7 2.0 6.2 3.8 40 2 42 2 3 6 8
SaoTom*andP ldneip 10 230 2.6 1.3 4.4 22 so 5 28 7 .. 42
Sene 90.809 17.018 2o 1.8 5.0 3.2 45 3 66 4 33 40 45
Sevelehs 74 87 1.0 1. 2.3 2.1 34 7 23 8 ...-.. 50
SbnaLeone 5.370 10.070 27 21 6.s 4.1 43 3 30 3 18 32 40
Somaa 10.648 21.004 3.1 2.2 6.6 3.8 46 3 40 3 20 24 28
Sudan 33.680 60.335 2. 1.7 as8 3 45 3 37 4 16 23 27
Swazland 1.137 2.179 3.3 2.0 .0 31 45 3 13 5 10 26 36
Tann 320 S.85O 2.8 1.7 5.8 3.0 47 3 41 3 7 21 28
Too 4.080 0.04 1.0 1.0 5. A0 45 3 38 4 13 29 34
Uganda 22.551 4.223 3.2 2.7 7.3 4.9 46 3 40 2 8 11 14
Zsir 50.856 100.27 3.1 2 0.2 Ls 47 9 41 a 30 28 31
ZambiR 10.067 20.730 2.0 2.1 .7 3.o 48 2 40 2 30 42 45
zlmbabwe 12.1360 17.61 1.8 1.1 3.5 2.2 45 2 St 4 17 29 30

t______ 888%41 2Ze2_2.__0.U_8S_4 ' '_ 28__84A
Worwd 6104841 84319,501 1.4 1.0 .0 2.4 12 9 26 10 37 43 
LOee d*A*p*d 4.887.021 6.046.332 1.7 1.1 3.2 LS 16 I 66 8 25 34 40
MeredUppSo 1.272,866 1.373.160 0.4 1.0 Lo. 21 17 in8 i 6 73 t8



Table 3. Population Projections (Rapid Fertility Decline)

AnnuW afs (% of moded women Age
Mid-Year of Popub00an am Is=9" btuchne
Populaton Growih Toul Fevll Est- P u l for 1%
frhousand s R_ae mated ROnd Decne 0-14 G5 +

Countrv 2000 i 2025 80t)2 qa2 2000 205 1990 1 2000 2025 2025 2025
Agoa 12.128 17.752 214 1.2 5%4 2.4 9 33 69 29 4
BonEr, 6,240 7.073 2.3 1.2 5.0 2.4 6 40 71 29 4
Botswana 1.655 2.410 1.9 1.2 2.9 2.1 35 65 75 26 5
BuddnsFaso 11.850 17.164 2. 1.2 5.2 2.4 3 98 66 29 3
Buturii _7_ ? 19 10.264 212 1_ 5.S 2e4 S 40_ 72_ 29_4
Camoroo 15.380 22.907 2.5 1.3 4.8 2.2 2 29 72 28 4
Cape Verde 417 652 1.6 1.2 28 2.1 26 4
Contrl Aican Reop. 3.801 5.153 1.9 1.1 4.9 2.4 13 88 6S 80 3
Chad 7.228 9.996 2.0 1.1 4.6 2.4 17 48 71 28 5
Comaros 669 1.057 2.9 1.5 5.3 2.2 28 4
Conav 3.086 4.937 2.9 1.4 6.0 2.3 11 S0 74 30 S
Coba d'vlro 16,815 27.319 3.0 1.4 5.6 2.2 3 80 74 90 4
DOibu 596 875 2.5 1.2 5.8 2.4 28 4
Equaodal Guina 507 660 1.4 0.9 3.9 2.4 28 5
5hlopla 66.450 104.549 2.8 1.3 6a3 2.4 4 34 73 30 3
Gabon 1.501 2.328 2.7 1.3 5&a 2.3 31 40 76 29 5
Gambia 1.148 1.598 2.2 1.1 5.8 2.5 0 33 65 29 5
Ghwta 19.813 29.610 2.5 1.3 4.9 2.3 13 45 73 28 4
Guie 7.452 10.593 2.2 1.1 5.3 2.6 0 82 64 80 4
Qulina-Skaau 1.196 1.571 1.7 1.0 54 2.7 19 36 68 31 S
Kna 32.395 47.744 23 1.3 4.0 2.2 28 67 60 28 4
loo 2Z229 3.174 1.9 1.2 3 2.2 19 48 78 2 6
Ubeds 3.420 6.167 2.5 1.3 5.0 2 7 41 72 27 5
Madagasa 15.206 21.982 2S 1.2 4.9 2Z4 0 37 6G 26 4
Mdlav 11.619 17.521 is5 1.S 6,4 2L6 7 35 74 31 S
Man 11.241 17.715 2.6 1.4 6.9 24 5 95 71 29 S
Maurlarda 2.566 3.711 2.3 1.3 5,6 2.4 0 85 68 29 4
MaurIlus 1.192 1.450 1.0 0A 2.0 L0 80 61 77 20 13
Mozanblqu 20.44- 29.453 2.3 1.2 5.4 24 0 29 67 28 4
N!ner 10.62; 16.709 2i6 1.3 6.3 2L 0 30 70 31 3
NigerI 127,800 187.427 2.4 1.2 4.7 2.3 7 so 73 29 4
Rwanda 8.621 12.166 2.0 1.1 5.0 2.5 14 s8 78 80 3
GmoTomoand Pdnclpe 146 208 2.0 1.2 !A4 2.1 . 25 a
sgal 9.634 18.802 2.8 1.2 4.9 2LS 15 46 79 29 3
¶eyh 74 Ss 0.9 0.9 2.2 2.1 22 

Slwra Leone 5.277 7.26 2.0 1.1 5.8 2.5 4 39 67 29 4
Smali 10,472 15,488 25 1.3 5.4 2.4 0 35 69 28 4
Sudan 33.368 49.362 2. 1.3 5.1 2.3 3 so 6S 26 4
Swaziland 1,127 1.743 2.9 1.4 5.2 2.2 27 a
Tanzards 32.839 47.951 2.4 1.3 5. 1 2.4 3 84 70 go 3
Togo 4.38 7.444 2.6 1.3 62 2L2 84 57 a 28 4
Ug§ana 22.162 38.549 2.6 1.3 61 25 5 35 73 82 2
Zare 50.426 80.267 2.6 1.3 5.6 2.e 14 34 73 30 S
Zambia 10.688 14,991 2.2 1.2 5,4 2. 3 29 72 S1 2
Zhbebwo 12.192 16.410 1.5 1.0 3.0 2.2 46 71 80 28 4

World 6150.000 7.650.00 1.3 0.7 2.7 1.9 54 65 74 22 III
Low devoE 4.880.000 6.560.000 1.6 0.8 3.0 20 51 64 75 23 9
m uwI'm 1270,000 1.20.000 0.8 -0.1 1.7 1t. 71 71 06 Is 20



Table 4. Mortality

IAdUftM 1vUIyEha Medisi
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Bimidi 188 106 28 209 18 14 44 367 1 1

128 el 52 14 125 86 SB 256 1a
Caem Vod 7 40 54 188 52 61 .....-

Po*.AItMRWp 188 1I5 24 209 132 37 346 2Is1
Chad ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~171 122 29 271 212 22 445 358 7
Comoros ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~141 67 88 175 188 24

128 114 10 208 175 11 -

Cobdlwir ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~135 94 s0 194 150 23 3a2 2771
DAsim 180 Ill 31 ... 194 .. ...

EqualdulGCvAaa 165 116 80 250 208 22
15$ 12 "I 262 197 25 404 3294

10 51 ~ 224 los ...

Gamble 185~~~~~~~~~le 182 28 295 281 22...
Ohuis Ill St 27 169 170 -1 844 282 
Guln 181 138 27 291 288 19 452 395 2
Gtin.-ssmj 1I5 147 21 .297 261 1"I ......

Kw" log~~10 as as 139 as 40 81 259 1
LmsoUfo 134 79 41 172 185 22 -

LambeI 178 131 26 a44 185 24
Madapusaw ~~~~ ~~~ ~~161 so 49 200 170 1s 389 33 1
Mahut 195~~~~~~~~~~s 142 26 313 201 36 426 36 4

204 169 22 Ml1 200 so 41361 4
WwIhnIm 165~~~~~~~~ls 117 29 25 205 21 ... .. -
L%Uftn8s Is 70 as 25 62

MaianWequ 171 147 14 280 280 0 490 421 2
Nkw ~~~~170 123 28 no0 82 0 518 454 8
Nkp In~~~18 64 40 195 191 4 406 S54 7
FWM ~~~~142 110 28 223 22 0 458 3958

beTou"WidPfn*le ... as ... - as - .. 

SmipI 138 60~~~~~~~~~~~~~s 42 26 158 41 39? 34 1

197 148 27 375 35 4 58 436 2
Sonija 159~~~~~~~~~la 182 17 262 214 Is 448 390 4
Sudsn ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~149 of 34 152 104 82 267 284 13

arIutd 140 108 28 168 148 21 422 354 11
Tn~~~~~~ida ~~~~~~132 115 13 202 185i 18 379 885 5
095 ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~134 65 37 193 143 28 32 2687
Uganda ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~109 118 -8 173 185 -7 434 367 4
7*. ~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~128 91 27 228 190 15 387 819 a
ZambIa 105~~~~~~~~lo 107 -1 167 190 -14 -

__________________ GB~~~a 47 51 120 a5 52 269 218 26

vvam ~ ~ ~ 97 6835 135 go 29 4 19
L£dswupedomz*l 111 70 87 182 108 30 250 199 39

4f~Mw~m.dcou*Ia 24 14 42 25 5 40 186 88I7

Nab: * IPteswepv1r00M



Table 5. Income and Poverty

veaeAnnual Average Annual EP Poereu Sbm of PopulmIa Populaton D3loW
urwUi Rot* of Raft @f Annal catu 8-01* 'Doendany Ra Absolut, Povehlv

GOP M Ifltlos M *oitt LOWwat M960es % of wermig age Level. 1985C
countif 70-601 W6-91 70-501 '50-91 1 S1 -91 20% 20% 1970 1W9 Uhrban IRUia

Angoab - . . .. .. ... .. 4 loG
lenin 1.2 2-4 10,.3 1.0o at 09 .. .. 9 08a.s . 6
soltwana 14.5 0.8 11.6 13.2 2.580 5.0 1.4 60.4 l16 so 40 8
Bwldinafas, 4.4 4.0 8.6 8.8 290 1.* ... . so so
Rwundi 4.2 4.0 10.7 4.8 210 1.8 .. .. 92 95 655 8
Camaroon 7.2 1.4 9.8 4.5 000 -1.0 .. ... 84 93 i5 40
CapeVW"d ..- 1.0 0.4 0.4 75 2.8 III ... 1 93 - -
Con*alAfrcan Rep. 2.4 1.4 12.1 5.1 S90 -1.4 .. - 79 es ... 1
Cad 0.1 5.0 7.? 1.1 210 3.0 8 . 2 as 80 so
~'omoro .. -1.0 SW. .. 0 -1.0 ... ... 9 108 .. 

Congo 5.8 3.8 8.4 0.4 1.120 -0.2 a.~ ... 3 a5
CGotadIGvoI 6.6 -. 5 13. 3.8 390 -4.6 78 4,2.2 93 104 30 2

equatalal Guinea . 2.8 .. -. 33Z. . .. 79 87
sbIaI 1.0 -1.6 4.8 2.4 120 -1.0 8.6 41.8 so es s0 a5
Gabon 0.0 0.2 17.8 1.5 8,780 -4.2 -- .... 6 64
Gam"bia -.. -0.1 10.6 18.2 860 -0.1 #.. . I so

ft---4 ~~-0.1 3.2 352 40.0 400 -0.8 7.0 44.1 93 03 so 37
Guinea... ... .. .. 460 -.. -. ... 91 97
Guloe-3s,nau 2.4 8.7 5.7 04.2 Ig0 1.1 .- so.. 6 82

Kenya 6~~~~~~~ ~~.4 4.2 10.1 9.2 340 0.3 2.7 60.0 109 100 10 as
L*SdhO ~~~~ ~~~~8.6 5.6 8.7 18. 80 -0. 4.5 61.8 82 84 s0 55

Liberia ..... ... ~~~~~~~~~~ o~.2 .. ~ 43o as. .... ~ 3 es -. 28
Madagascar 0.5 1.1 0~~~~~~~~~~.9 16.8 210 -25as. ... 8 93 so 60

MOalw 8. 3.1 8.8 14.9 230 0.1 as. ... 0 104 25 85
"aD 4.9 2.5 9.7 4.4 280 -0.1 - .. 93 98 27 48
Usuatanl 1.9 1.4 9.9 8.7 510 -1.0 .. .. 84 01 -
Mauwkius 6.8 0.7 15. 8.1 2.410 6.1 so- ... 8 54 12 1
Moamublque -.. -0.1 ...- 87.6 80 -1.1 . ... 8 G1 18 86
Nige 1.7 -1.0 0.7 2.8 80 -4.1 ... . 4 101 ... 5
NIg*i 4.0 1.9 15. 18 34 -2.3 ... es0 100 -.. -
Rwanda 4.7 0.6 15.1 4.1 270 -2.4 0.7 39.0 so 107 80 00
OS. FGme and Ptknick .... -3.8 4.0 21.5 400 -8.8 -.. - es 8 -- -

Senegal 2~~~~~~.8 8.1 8.5 c.0 720 0.1 - go 9 94 -
3.2 16.g 3.51 5,101 3.2 - .. 73 -

*srLeoao ~~~~ ~~~1.0 1.1 12.5 59.3 210 _1.8 6 .. 88 91 -.. 65,
Somalia - ... ~~~~~~~~~~~15.2 49.7 170 -- .. . 92 so 40 70
Sudan 5.6 ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~14.5 -.. 840 a; ....-- --

S~~~~id .... 3.1~~~~~~& 12.8 103 1.050 8.W 92 92
TanzanIa 3.0 ~~~~ ~~~~~2.9 14.1_ 25.7 100 -0*9 2.4 62.7 07 06St .

Togo 4.0 1.8 8.9 4.4 410 -1.8 -.. as 8 9 42
Uganda -- -. .. .... 170 -- 8.5 41.9 as 106 ... 

Zake - -. 31.4 60. 12 - ... -.. so 101 -- 8
Zan"i 1.4 0.8 7.6 -.. 420 -. -.~ . 94 108 a5

Zlmabow. 1.6 8.1 94 12.5 650 -0.2 ... . 108 s0

WGrld 3L5 8.0 11.2 18. 4.000 Ii ..2.. 75 as
LO"s deudepoe----- 8.8 3.3 21A9 93. 1.000 1.0 .. .. 4 ay .. 

NW ~~~,= , 8. 2. 9.0 4.3 2.0 . .. .. 7

Wale: ' LateastawiabIedata far Despeolbdperiod.



Table 6. Education

I ~~~~ ~~~ToWd Pwanu. ToWd Feint. TowFeal Tesafte Ratio
______________ 1900 1W 19 1980La 190! 1WM 1970 18 1970MM t 1W 19701 1980 1970 1Wi

IAngoI& 42 - I 

*otewuAvm. 74 -- 5o as 110 67 111 7 46 0 47 66 a1
Bsuuidnapaso Is 0 I3 36 10 go I 7 1 S 44 57

aumini 37 so is 40 60 72 20 64 2 5 If 4 67 67
'o ~~Wom ~ - 54 43 as lOt1 75 93 7 10 4 21 4$ Si

co"e Verde
CaotmlMicamRep,. 33 so it t5 60 67 41 51 4 1 1 a 6 64 so
Chand s0o Ia 8 5 57 17 35 2 7 0 3 65 6
Cnemm. 46 -. 40 --
Cawg 35 67 24 44 -62 6
CotedIWaI 20 64 - 40 11S 45 0 45 36

Squd atodalune 37 50 - 37 ---

I ialais 0 85 0 30 4 15 a 12 -46 36

Ganabla 20; 27 12 I'S1
Ghana 80 so0 51 64 7 4 6 4 3 1 3
Gustan 1- 4 - 13 33 37 21 24 is 10 5 5 44 40
Glulnea-Ususau 10 351 18 24 s0o5 IS 41 6 7 6 4 45
Kauya 47 60 8 6 5 4 46 a1 0 3 10 64 31
Leola. - 73 - 60 ST 107 101 115 7 25 7 31 48 55
Ubeulso - to - - . -
Mdadagasca so0 - 76 60 92 a2 s0 12 16 9 16 65 4
Maloaw 42 - 1 - 71 60- - a5 43 6

lieu 32 ~~ ~~~ ~~~- 14 22 24 I5 17 5 a 4 40 42
Matailtanla ~~~~34 - 11 14 51 5 42 2 i6 a l0 24 45

masnlth. 70 62 72 75 60 106 as 104 60 51 g5 as St 21
Mazanabqua, 331 33 as in 47 so 43 a 7 - 5 so a6
moor 10 26 6 17 14 29 10 1" 1 7 1 4 30 42
NIgeda 34 51 as so f7 72 27 63 4 20 3 17 64 41
Rwnaro so 50 60 37 as as so so 2t 7 1 0 6o 57
6aoT*,eandPds*op 56 - 42 - - - -- - -- -- --.

Senega 36 2 5 41 56 62 40 10 I6 6 it 45 as

Sycheloe - 65 95~~~~~~f - -- -4

Sanafla ~~ ~~0 24 s 14 --

Sudan - 27 la 6o 45 to 7 0 4 47 3
Swszilnd Ss-- 

Taiwanla 64 53~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~ ~~~ 27 63 3 4 2 4 47 35
T"og 4331 7 103 44 6 7 21 S 10 so so
Uganda 52g 48 40 a5 $3 76 60o 4 Is a 64 3
Zak*e 54 72 67 61I-

Zu" ~- 73 - 65 60 a 60 m 1s 80 6 14 47 4
ZW*abm 07 es 60 74 117 56 116 7 60 6 a - so

*V~ n~~6 - 52 7 10" 604 0 14 61 is a9 85 
- 96 96~~~a 1106 0 106 10 7"0 726 06 16 17



Table 7. The Health and Status of Women

No. of Maternal P_ r 1_enaa ElOt. Pregnanc
Women of MHadly Hamm MenAeWk Wome CI AOi Affican Sale

Chid- (peg Care ByTrehabd Emaaad I_ Prog. ParSes to Hum_
baulhg 100.000 Coverag HenEb fM Women Selo Esrolres PAhIs Coeue na

Age15-410 Ome Re P _lno Td_m (S B_o 0%maeal_ 100 chadron' ve .na

(1,ooost at. (% es ) M9i - tnr) + PdM Iofdu Riab - RiO "t
Country 1990 1988 1B8-90' 1S95-90' 1985-9t1' t970-9Os t9 :t YOM year

Angola 2.087 20 30 s0 ..... 1001 108
tIn 1,008 00 04 45 es 55 ....- of

Doiana 200 250 74 79 02 . 105 110
WnudanPaso 2.0es $co 40 33 26 25 eo S0 1000o 108

Stund 1_252 800 30 If go 70 85 65 1sso
Cameroon 2.480 450 so 25 a5 10 85s 65
Capevatd 04 110 so 40 90 -. -- .
CWriulAlianRep. 715 60 6o8 50 6s es 35 -
ha d 1.329 1.000 22 21 42 40 45 20 100 0

C,anEW s 104 6s00 s 24 so --. -- -

Congo 50. 45 60 as 70 10
CobdUcke 2527 1,000 50 es e6 35 70 45 1i01
ODbouti 9S 750 75 s0 10 -o.. 1o 
Equw lube 64 450 to 4 - -. _ . 1048
Elioopi _ _ _ __ 10.174 5 14 0 6 10 es 65 - 1081
Gabon- 20 209 77 a .. - 1000 1083
Gambia 200 1.500 72 0 77 -_. .__ . 1000
Ghana S.2S7 1.000 e5 42 3a es 80 S0 1t00 1088
Guba 1.318 1.000 so 26 25 a 45 30 1000 1082
Guinea-Bsau 2J0 33 72 44 55 so 10S0 1S 05
Kenya 4^0&O 200 2e o00 -. 37 eo e5 75 1084
Leocha 410 370 So 40 - - 120 IS 1000 -
Ubeia 553 S 85 s0 20 _ __ .-. 1 1084
Madaga_car 2.542 400 76 71 17 -. 7 00 191 100

.alawI 1.040 420 76 41 70 S0 S0 55 1001 1S
MaD 1*50 2.300 11 14 G 6s 55 45 100o 106
MUtabnla 455 1.100 s9 20 40 70 46 
Maus 306 100 so 0 77 on 08 100 1090 1084

Uoanrablque 1ses5 s0o 54 to 30 60o 75 0 1000o"
Nifflo 1.704 700 33 21 44 s0 55 40 1000- -
Nberia 25.710 800S 78 45 s8 45 75 75 1001 1085
Rwanda 1i515 400 as 22 s - as of 1081
SaoTOMe andPrlnclpe 27 76 es 48 -. 
S a 1645 00 21 40 a3 65 7o 5so 0w0 1085
[s_whelIe 17 -9 00 00 8 _.... ..... sso.. low 1
Siaone 04 _ 30 25 77 45 70 55 1000 1s0
Somalia Is3 1.1o 2 2 5 75 - -
Sudan 5.562 6o 40 -- 10 35 75 60 1o 
9waland *172 150 76 67 e3 - - -

Tanzl 5."44 340 0o0 6o 40 o0 es 75 1081
Tog- 823 720 8S S0 61 45 es 3s 1S00 1068
Uganda 8.78 6s5 8S 25 31 .- 100 1086
Zaie 8.092 s 0 85 29 45 _ _ 100 1086s
ZambI 1S0 150 s0 43 es as 00 00 10 1065

Wd 1.312040 40 e67 a 3a 42 84 70 --

LOW d.swdomm 1.008*56 450 es 42 43 50 e1 71 -
.Ae dwlcMou mm ,, 17 0 4 0 10_)

Nut: * labataalbi.dalforUaspecid peid
Convanlin ons RtgMb ot ts ChiLd
L**halrna Convoaon an the Eaa neo efOlocdamInfion stWeVeAL

+ Elach vafort eras pa vis bul not specid ye *Mdn to VW PEW dinld.



Table 8. Food and Nutriton

GaN*Monobi i*asm V ~L Feed supply Food Opl
w UbSa I hhx E j buh

AMM - is~~~~~~~1 ... 2 .0ao 1.725
3.01m ... 14 .. 10 St 101 110 110 2.145 2.33 51 a6
3akwm 37 6 at 6 106 13 130 104 2.15 2.20 71 so
SWliMPamO so 11 it~. 1 so 79 so 107 1.616 axle 66 46
D.,rni 46 S as 16 102 Go a .3 1.4 0

cwmroon ~43 2 70 13 127 1IN 106 607 230 2206 go a
o"p.Verde go a - - so as 54 62 2.637 2.7 @6 of
CwAnWIbaRp.p is. -- 1 110 110 es go 2.I36 1*4 43 46
a"d Is3, 1 104 112 so 104 1.76 1*62 

00" g7 5 12 11 7 3 07 .3 .3 41 4i
coabl, 1n0o oa 17 is1 so 101 100 04 2.844 Io$6 so 64
viboa - ... - 0 ... .. - .. - ... -
equel"ubl*ms - - 10 ... ... ... - - -

43 10 ... is 112 114 100 100 1.7 1*-
am*bi 24 7 - 10 171 so 62 73 2.101 2.0 50 5
Ohmn so a 61 a 132 100 OS 60 1.073 2.144 44 4

Gains. ..... ..... - ~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~11 104 110 101 102 2.16 2.24 G1I 6
G,Encs-Ulmsau 23 6 - ~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~12 I11 01 a0 10 170 .0

LoafaI St 8 - 10 133 I15 101 of 2.35 2.121 60 s0
Lherk 37 8 14 ... 106 102 100 64 RAW0 2.250 47 41
msdmpu. 56 17 - 10 lie 112 l1l5 01 2.47 2.153 so a3

Mma3.in ~~~ ~~~ ~~~34 17 -. 10 102 118 104 St 2.061 2.447 TI 74

MauMqam- .. 11 1la 181 106 so 1*61 1.60 Ss 81

m ~ ~ ~ 30 1 117 11203 11059 10 110 .i02200 46 0
Rwwwkk S7 a 1 10O 112 118 so 2t06 1.913 a3 4

bsaTmmsaaPdiap. 5 -7 173 136 113 04 .0 2.11 46 4
8mnsgd 36 ~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~6 77 10 155 of as 76 2.415 2,322 so 6

658.5 s0 40 lie.-. 11 110 lot St I* 1,874 64 of
sudan 82 13 84s1 134 1S2 11? 100 2.21 *.04 63 U
91OSIan s0 I 7 6, is 07 to UN46 1*4 64 6

aget 280 6 6 1 132,5 117o 1l05 110, 2.0 5 a"
uganda 46 2 76 10 151 too 100 105 2.114 2.173 30 61
Zak. 1 3 64 18 100 100 102 90 2.13 2.110 aS 8
ZLambi 50 10 72 14 1SO 110 100 so 2.136 2W01 a 6

wow ~42 la - 17 - - - 250267 6
Low saI hp 46 1s 47 10o - - - 1.24 2.47 so 6

NGOO: tA* Litd.bd ompeu5md kIi



Table 9. Access to Water., Sanitation and Health Care Services

Aacor to Gate Water Acmto eanitatio Facuitfio Acorn to Healt Care
(percnt) (percent SewIce (percenit)

(1985-1090)' 1 (19G6-1090 (198-1990)
co! !m Total ILfoi Ia Rurl La! iI &VWa I Rwra Total urban IRural
NW ea~~~~1 75 1922 25 2024 ..

ambI 50 79 85 41 so 51 32...
Dabwimn 56 so 46 88 96 20 as 90o6
SuklnaFao 67 72 44 10 35 6 49 51 48
ftuedl se 92 34 57 so Is 48

cii~~~~ 34 47 w- ... 5 16 41 44 39
Cap Verde 74 67 Ss 1e 36 9 el...
OesnIA*k. Rep. 12 14 It 20 86 II as 78 17
Chad 29 30 27 14 go. ... 2
CunwOs 70 75 52 as906 82......

mw- ~~~~20 42 7 40 .. .. 88 97 70
cab d%VkOi as 98 75 se as 20 60 92 45
DOjIbu 43 S0 21 76 94 20 47 95 40
squaImIslutna 47 -.. ... 28 --..

Rtmh is~~1 701 17 87 7 55 ..
Gobw '12 ~~~~90 so ... ... 87

GambIa1 77 92 73 77 .... 8 50o8
Ohas 56 Ss 86 80 63s1 76 ..

GuInes 83 Ss 25 24 65 9 32
Gufn.-SIma. 25 27 18 21 SC "I 80 ..

rAnya as~~1 6 25 46 75 39 se 90o 5
Lava"i 46 59 44 22 28 14 80 90 30

Libel. 50~~~~~~~~~S 98 22 15 24 a 34 50 80
Uadqaaa.r ~~~ ~~~ ~~~31 el 17 .. 12 .. 41 so 30
UmIawi 51~~~~~~~~~S 6o 49 86 -~. so..8 90 69

28 48 17 Z8s.. 5 27 60 25
Maudtani. 66 67 65 .... 4 .. 40
mahtw" go 100 98 se 100 96 99 99 9e

Mozamblqus ~~~ ~~~ ~~22 44 17 1s e1 11 27 50 15
NIOW 6~~~9 61 52 9 se 8 so 75 17
N%Wb ~~~32 60 20 13 30 a or 87 62

Reanda 64 66 62 61 62 45 27 S0 26
SeaTomeandPMndIpa .. 33 .. 10 13 6 63
SWauIW 53 79 se 82 87 2 40
imh n-96 100 97 as 96 19 89 se 6

GNMLOM ~~43 83 22 43 89 15 80 61 it
saifts 26 so 22 12 41 5 26 50 15
Sudan 84 so 20 12 40 5 51 so 40
o*ndw 30 .. 7 a8 42 25 55
Tazmank 52 75 45 76 77 75 so 94 73i
@6@- 70 go.. 6 28 42 16 86020

Uggnds 15 45 12 13 40 10 41 44 89
Zak. 34 59 17 14 1s 13
ziqmbiaf 59 76 43 55 77 34 75 -.

.hdmbab se 99 14 42 se 22 68 so 8

Wafd SI~~8 98 72 as as 54 St
Lodw .aamm75 se as se 72 48 se

NMa: * LdgvbhbkwspadUded -.



Table 10. Immunization

Immunization
(per 100 children under one year old)

1 96a0 I1 99 1
County BC DPT3 POL 31 Meastes CG I DPT3 I POLS Measles

Angola 47 9 7 17 54 27 26 4
Behib 37 20 45 6 61 68 88 60
Stawana 76 70 71 68 92 86 82 78
Burkina Faso to 2 ^ 23 60 38 38 36
Bunmd 65 Se 6 S0 a8 83 89 75
Camiieroon 8 5 5 16 48 34 34 35
Cape Verde 64 31 39 54 99 87 86 76
ContlrAimcanRep. 22 13 13 14 79 46 45 46
Chad .... .. 59 20 20 32
Conmors 53123099 94 94 87
Congo 92 42 42 49 66 74 74 64
COe d'ivoke ... 42 34 28 47 37 37 47
DPbotz 5 6 6 15 95 85 65 65
Equatoial Gunea 28 3 4 11 97 8o 80 79
E~thiopia 6 3 8 5 57 44437
Gabon 50 14 44 598 6 78 78 76
GambIa 92 80 53 71 97 85 89 87
Ghana 9 7 7 15 55 39 39 39
Gunea 5 2 1 9 47 35 35 33
GuLnea-Bn sa 38 15 11 a5 94 63 63 82
Kenya- so....5 41 45 38
Lsatho 81 s6 54 49 76 75 74 78
Ubeda 41 17 26 40 62 28 28 55
hedagearsu 23 34 8 15 67 50 49 40
Malawi 86 58 28 49 96 81 78 78
Mail 19 18 0 10 68 34 34 39
awlutania 57 18 18 45 60 26 26 29

Mhurfflus 88 87 87 34 87 91 91 s6
IrambIlque 46 56 32 32 6S 42 42 50
Nkwe 28 6 6 119 26 17 17 23
NMae"i 23 24 24 55 57 44 44 46
Rwarda 51 17 15 42 94 85 85 61
SaoTomrnandPfndp* 95 42 48 25 9S 78 77 66
Senegal 22 34 34 22 69 51 51 46
8evchellea 67 13 16 26 98 82 82 89
Siena Leone 34 13 10 29 71 56 57 54
Somnlia 5 5 5 5 31 16 18 S0
Sudan 3 1 1 1 73 62 62 57
sweisid 59 30 22 30 71 a6 87 60
Tanmnla 69 55 Su 49 69 79 74 75
Togo 44 9 9 47 79 61 61 51
Uganta 18 9 a 22 99 76 76 73
Zalre 34 18 18 24 65 32 31 31
Zambia 71 44 S0 21 96 a5 70 69
Zlmbabw _ 64 a 38 86 8T 83 81 63

Wodld .- 20 ......... 88 62 64 60
Lase dewkW.d*ceordnd - ..... 89 82 84 79
hkbwdewloekhd¢coI.s . . . .82 83 85 62



Table I11. Health Care Personnel

AssiamW to

Dcotmr+ medic Nwses+ nkiuln worse riclans Deetr N4W" Raft
Countr '5 90 5-88 1985-90* '50 1980-88* '5-88 1.970 '55 19.70 '5-8W,0i 198-90

xiiw ..... I= . ..... &8.50 15.Q 4, 6,W 
sernk 28 1.70 50 1.000 300" 29000 13,00 4,000 2.00 6
sotscne 240 10 2.000 0 900 1,700 15.W 4.O00 SW.. 50 10
SwSIs Fe. 130 160 1.800 30 1.600 280 96,000 50,00 15,000 4,000 14
swmdI 280 130 1.20 so 450 90 59,000000 I 0 14,00 4,000 4
cgwoai - 940 2.00 6,0 300 5.000 30 30.000 11.000 4,000 2.0006
Ca. erden 1 00 So0 250 20 150 30 12,000 4.000 4,00 1,500 3
CeitaAfflcaRep. 110 150 500 70 500 100 44,000 25,00 2.50 5.000 5
Chad 135 80 1SO 200 1,000 30 62,000 35.OW ... 30.OW0 I
Coamom. 70 2 800 50 650 15,000i? 6.000 9,00 1.500 4
Congo 500 30 2000 250 3.800 800 10.000 4.000 1I50 1.000 4
Cot.dIo~$ 700 .. 3.30 18,0D 15.00 3,000 3.000 5
OjIbuf 80 8.. 00 100 250 4,000 5.000 1,000 1.500 4

Ehovb IA1.50 220 3.50 850 700 .. 92,000 _2900 21T 12,000 2

GaMbia 60 ... 700 200 700 ... 25.000 13.000 2.00 1.50 12
Ghwia 800 380 5.100 1.200 10.000 ... 13.000 15,000 1.000 2.000 7
GuIne 130 .... 550 180 1.30 400 51,000 40,000 10,000 4
Gufnc-Ussau 120 20 300 150 1,80 800 1800 6.0 .00 2,000 3

Leech. 110 ... 50 50 50SW .. 30.000 1i.0 3.000 3.30 5
Ubeda 220 150 1.20 ... ... ... 1.00 10.00 2.O0O 2.000 5

Madagascar 1.40~~lA0 1.700 5.000 450 6000 550 10.00 8,00 9.000 2.000 4
MukwlR 260 350 850 250 1.8600 650 7700 7.0 5,00 14,00 2

Md ~~~~440 90o 1.1I 500 3,700 300 45000 18.000 6-500 7,000 3
Mauifmnlh 200 400 900 80 1*00 750 18.000 9.00 6.00 2,000 5
MMu"t~ GM0 .. 3,30 530 500 80 4500 1,200 520 320 4

Monembiqus ~~~~~280 100 3.700 280 350 850 19,000 80,00 500 4,00 13
mmae 220 40 2.50 280 9,500 200 60.000 35.000 11.00 3.000 11
NIgdri 18,000 -.. 97,00 4.200 16.000 1.200 21.00 6.000 2.00 1.000 a
Rennda 160 350 300 680 1.500 420 60.00 35.000 10.000 20.000 2
SeaTomeand Ptin*aslp30e 3 ~ 20 .O 0 
Senega 410 250 1.100 400 7.O00 ... 1.00 16.O00 1.500 7.000 3

~~ 30 .....~~~~~s 350 .... ... ... .0 2.0 170 200 12
%,%M Lme ~ 260 135 1.30 IGO 250 - 18,000 13,0 3.50 3.0 

Somalia 480 70 S,50 130 SW ... 36.000 15.000 2,00 2.00 
Sudan 2.100 2.70 5,60 1,300 IS0= .. 14.00 10,00 4,500 4.500 3

GNozbrtd 6 .... .80 ... 100 - SA00 9.000 8a0 600 16
E'nuADl 7 950 5.0 200 1.400 .. 23.000) %900 M0 4,000 7
TgOP2 150 1.700 730 1,30 200 29.00 10.00 RAW0 2.0* 7
Uogad 600 600 6,80 1,000 .. 550 9,00000 00= 13.000 2.50 11
Mae 2.50 150 5.10 1.100 1300 200 2.00 14,00 4.600 7,000 2
Zambi 860 1300 4.300 450 4,000 550 14,00 7,000 4,300 2.000 5
ZmbeAbw IA 3M0 0 900 10.000 250 6,S0OW 0 780 lo00 6

T 6.200000 ..... 9*00.000 .~~tq ARmoo 570
Low deekWedaa 2.0000 .. , 2,30.00- 1.500 1,700 0.6

£fa'.dmefceedooru*kL 3.400,000 6i0§ 00 - .... ... 0.1...2.

Now.: AMtcafweoicdelfnedoc Su-Saw&only
Nows: + Docta'swsomedicaddocf.rs o*Nly. orss o agitrdms n eter ered smldatvescrdya.

* LatetWoIebdais ifcr liespedled pwkxod



Table 12. Health Care Facilities

Numbe of H _can. PeaDhsa p.putatJ.
It a H~~~~~~ealth Conies ad Others * Nuamber of soda Per Bed

cog= aeog gunal TowD .t. Ohr *0 -Tt.1 lbial o Tcbta
AAgohA 8a -.. ... U 1.131 1.418768

lGtotaaa 36 7 48 IT 26 38 ..... 50
Burkin Pa.. 3 a 7 St~ 6.008 6,064 2.700 G."0 3.000 1,400
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Table 13. Health Expenditures
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Technical Notes

In all tables, Africa is defined as Sub-Saharan Africa. It excludes Eritrea and Namibia (due to lack of data)
and La Reunion and South Africa (due to differences from other Sub Sahara countnes). Africa-wide values are
population-weighted, unless the context indicates otherwise.

"More Developed" countries comprise Europe, the countries of the former USSR, North America (USA
and Canada), Australia, New Zealand and Japan. "Less Developed" countries comprise the rest of the world.

Unavailable data are denoted by "........

The principal sources of the data are: World Bank and United Nations Development Programme, 1992,
African Development Indicators (AD192); the World Bank's Population, Health and Nutrition Department (PHN);
World Development Report 1993 (WDR93); the World Health Organization - Geneva Headquartcrs (WHO) and
Afian Rogional Office (WHO/AFRO); the United Nations (UN); and the United Nations Children's Fund
(UNICEF).

Table 1. Healft and Development Indlicators

Population numbers for mid-1992 are World Bank estimates. These are normally projections from the most
recent population censuses or surveys, which, in some cases, are very dated. Refugees not permanently settled in
the country of asylum are generally considered to be part of the population of their country of origin.

Populatio growth rates are calculated from the midyear population by the exponenial method. The rates
are expressed in percent.

The cride birth rate and crude death rte indicate respectively the number of live births and deaths
occurrig per thousand population in a given year. They are World Bank estimates, based on various sources
including the United Nations.

The total fertlity rate represents the number of children that would be born per woman, if she were to
live to the end of her childbearing years and bear children at each age in accordance with currendy prevailing age-
specific fertility rates. Data are from the UN (Population Division and Statistical Office) and the World Bank (PHN
Depatment) based an demographic and health surveys and information from country statistical offices.

Life expectanc at birth is the number of years a newborn infant would live if subjected throughout life
to the curent age-specific mortality rates. Data are presented for males and females separately. The sources of
data are the UN and the World Bank.

GNP per capita figures in U.S. dollars are calculated according to the World Bank Atlas method. Gross
natonal product (GNP) measures the total domestic and foreign value added claimed by residents. It comprises
gross domestic product (GDP, the total dollar value of all goods and services produced in the country), with
adjustments for the value of goods and services produced by nationals abroad and by foreigners residing within the
county. The Atas conversion factor for any year is the average of the exchange rate for that year and the exchange
raes for the two preceding years, after adjusting them for differes in relative inflation between the country and
the U.S. The resulting GNP in US dollars is divided by the midyear population for the latest of the three years to
derive GNP per capita. Data are from WDR93.

The adult litercy rate is the proportion of the populaton 15 years old and over who can read and write
a short, simple statement on their everyday life. The data are from WDR93.
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Tables 2 and 3. Population Projections (standad and rapid fertility dedle)

Popuation estimates and projections are those made by the World Bank, with midyear 1990 as the base,
from data provided by the UN, countty statscal offices, and other reliable sources. The projections for 2000 and
2025 are made for each country separately by the compont method, based on previous trends of fertility, mortality
and migration. Note that the data reflect the potentially sgnificant impact of the human immunodeficiency vhus
(HIV) epidemic. A full description of the methods and assumptions used to calculate the estimates is contained in
the World Bank's World Population Projections, 1992-93 Edition.

Annual rate of population growth. See noe to Table 1. The population projections for rapid ferlity
decline assume that each country will increase the use of contraceptives at the maximum possible rate.

Totl fertility rate. See note to Table 1.

Popuaon age structure for under 15 and 65 and over is expressed as the percentage of total population.
Data are from the World Bank data files, 1993; and the UN (World Population Prospects, the 1992 Revision, UN
1993).

The data on urban population as a percentage of total population are from the UN's World Population
Prospects, the 1992 Revision, supplemented by data from the World Bank. Because these estimates are based on
dierent national definitions of what is urban, cross-country comparisons should be interpreted with caution.

Contaceptive use is the proportion of married women of childbearng age (15-49) in families using
contaception. The data are from African Population Advisory Committee (APAC) 1993a.

Table 4. Mortalt

The Infant mortality rate is the number of infants who die before reaching one year of age, per thousand
live births in a given year. The data are from the UN as well as from the World Bank.

The under-five mortalt r-Ae is the probability of dying between birth and age S, expressed per thousand
live births. The rates were obtained from a special background paper prepared for WDR93 and UNICEF. The
methodology is described in the Hil and Yazbeck background paper cited in WDR93. The underlying information
comes from the UN (Child Mortality aince the 1960s, 1992), augmented by recendy available census and survey
dat.

The adult morta rate age 15-59 is the probability of an adult age 15 dying before reaching age 60.
The figure here is per thousand. The rates were denrved from the child mortality estimates for the same year,
combined with assumptions about the relationsp between child and adult mortality based on country-specific
projections by the World Bank.

Median age at death is the age below which half of all deaths occur in a year. The indicator is affected
by several factors, including the age structure of the population and the age pattern of mortality risks in the
population. It does not represent the average age at which any group of individuals will die, and it is not directly
related to life expectacy. Sinoe African counties are characterid d by vary young populations (with nearly 50%
of population under 15 years old, due to high total fertility rates) and high infant and child mortality rates, the
median age at death is very low (only 5) compared to that of developing (39) and more developed countries (74).
The data are from WDR93.

Table S. Income and Pove

Average annual growth rate of GDP. GDP meses the total ouWut of goods and services for final use
produced by residents and nonresidents, regardless of the allocation to domestic and foreign claims. The data are
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obtaied from national sources, sometimes reaching the World Bank through other international organizations but
more often collected during World Baink staff missions. The data are from WDR93.

Average annual rate of bnflatio is measured b:' the growth rate of the GDP implicit deflator for each
of the periods shown. The GDP deflator is first calculated by dividing, for each year of the period, the value of
GDP at current values by the value of GDP at constant values, both in national currency. The least-squares method
is then used to calculate the growth rate of the GDP deflator for the period. This measure of inflation, like any
other, has limitations. It is used, however, as an indicator of inflation because it is the most broadly based measure,
showing anmual price movemets for all goods and services produced in an economy. The data are from WDR93.

GNP per capita. See note to Table 1. The data are from WDR93.

Percent share of Income is the share of the lowest and highest population quintiles in total income or
consumption expenditure. The data refer to differeat years between 1981 and 1991,and are drawn from nationally
representative household surveys. The data have been compiled from two main sources: government statistical
agencies and the World Bank (mostly from the Living Standards Measurement Surveys). For further details, see
Chen, Datt, and Ravallion, 1993.

Pbopuation dependency ratio is calculated as the number of persons under age 15 and at age 65 and over
(dependent ages) for every 100 persons aged 15-64 (economically productive ages). It gives a rough indication of
how many persons are economically supported by each 100 persons who are economically active. The sources of
data are the same as for total popuation (Table 1).

Absolute poverty levd is defined as the country-specific income level below which adequate standards of
nutition, shelter, and personal amenities cannot be assured. The data are from AD192.

Table 6. Educaion

Data are from the World Bank data files (WDR93 & AD192).

Adult liteWr rate. See note to Table 1.

Pimary school enrollmet data esdmat, the nmmber of children of all ages enrolled il primary school.
Figures are expessed as the ratio of pupils to the population of school-age children. Although many countries
consider primary school age to be 6 to 11 years, others do not. For some countries with universal primary
education, the gross enrollment ratios can exceed 100 percent because some pupils are younger or older than the
country's standard primary school age.

The data on secondal school enrollment are calculated in the same maner, but again the definition of
secondary school age differs among countries. It is most commonly considered to be 12 to 17 years. Late entry
of more mature students as well as repetition can influence these ratios.

The pr_may pupil-teacher ratio is the number of pupils enrolled in school in a country, divided by the
number of teachers in the education system.

Table 7. The Health and Stats of Women

Women of cb3id beaing age are those in the 15-49 age-group.

The matea morlit rate refers to the number of female deaths that occur during childbirth, per
100,000 live birdhs. Because deaths duing childbirth are defined more widely in some countries than in others, and
many deaths are nevr recorded, the figures should be treated with extreme caution. The data are drawn from
diverse sources: WHO/AFRO country reports; Materal and Child Health, WHO/AFRO, 1990; UN Demographic
Yearbooks; UNICEF; and mostly from Maternal Mortality, A Global Factbook, WHO 1991.
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Prenatal Heal Care Coverage Rate is the percentage of pregnant womn who attended prenatal care
cinics in a given year. The data suggest the service was utilized but do not imply that coverage was adequate or
effective. The data are from the Health for AU data base, WHO 6/92; Global Health Situation and Projections,
WHO 1992; WHO/AFRO computer print-out, 1990; and WHO/AFRO country reports.

Births attended by trained health pesonnel. Trained personel include physicians, nurses, midwives,
trained primary health care and other health workers, and trained traditional birth atendants. National coverage
levels are drawn from official estimates and sample surveys. Where no direc fgures were available, the percent
of births in health care institutions has been substltuted as a conservative estimate. The data are from the Health
for AU data base, WHO 6/92; Global Health Situation and Projections, WHO 1992; WHO/AFRO computer print-
out, 1990; and WHO/AFRO country reports.

Pregnant women immunized for tetanus is the percentage of women giving birth in a given year who
received tetanus toxoid injections during pregnancy. The data are ftom the Health for All data base, WHO 6/92;
Global Health Situation and Projections, WHO 1992; WHO/AFRO computer print-out, 1990; and WHO/AFRO
country reports.

Prvalence of anemia In pregnant women (% bdow the uoxm for hemoglobin). Women are classified
as anemic when the blood hemoglobin level is below the WHO norm of 110 grams per liter. The data are from
WDR93.

School eorollmen (females per 100 males) shows the extent to which femaes have equal access to
schooling. The data are from WDR93.

African States Pardes to Human Rigts Conventions. The Convention on the Rights of the Child and
the Internationa Convention on the Eliminaion of Discrimination against Women contain provisions relevant to the
staus of women. The data indicate the years when the countty ratified the Convention(s). The data are as of
February, 1992, from the United Nations Center for Human Rights, Geneva.

Table 8. Food and Nutrition

Nutrition Stau: wading (low weight for height) and dunting (low height for age) refer to the percent
of children with less than 77 percent (2 stamdard deviations) of the median weight-for-height or height-for-age of
the U.S. National Center for Health Staistics (NCHS) reference populaton. Mild/modeate malnutrition is between
60 and 80 percent of the norm. Severe malnutrition is less than 60 percent of the norm. Chronic malnutrition is
measured by stunting, and acute or short-erm malnutrition is measured by wasing, whether the cause is inadequate
food intake or infectious disease or both. Mild or moderate malnuition is not considered disease, but all degrees
of mautrition increase the risk of death in children. The data are from WDR93.

Peentage of children fuly breatfed is defined as those given breast milk with or without water, juice,
or other liquids but no food or nonbreast milk before age 4 months. T'e data are from WDR93.

Babies with low birth weight is the proportion of children bom weighing 2,500 grams (5.5 pounds) or
less. The data are from WDR93.

Ihe Index of ft .I production per capita relates food production from 1975 to 1991 to that of 1987. The
value of the latter within each country is taken as 100. The data are from the World Bank data files, 1993
(STARS93).

Food Supply: Calories per capita per day were calculated by dividing the calorie equivalent of the food
supplies in a couty by the population. Supplies include domestic production, imports less exorts, and changes
in stocks. The data are from the Food and Agriculture Organization Yearbook (Production), 1991.
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Food Supply: Protelu per capita per day (gams) indicates one of the nutrient elements of food supply.
Data are from the FAO Yearbook, 1991.

It is imporeant to note that the quantities of food available relate to the quantities of food reaching
households but not necessarity to the amounts of food actually consumed. The quantity consumed may be lower
than the quandty shown, due to losses of edible food and nutrients in the household and to issues in the intra-
household distribution of available food. The data represent only the average supply for the population as a whole.

Table 9. Access to Water, Sanitation and Health Care Facilites

The data are from the Health For All data base, WHO 6/92; Global Health Situation and Projections, WHO
1992; WHO/AFRO computer print-out, 1990; and UNICEF data file 1993.

Access to safe water is the proportion of the population with reasonable access to safe water sources. Safe
water commonly includes treated surface waters or untreated but uncontamiiated water such as that from protected
boreholes, springs, and sanitary wells. Reasonable access in urban areas is defined as a public fountain or stand
post located not more than 200 meters from a dwelling. In rural areas, reasonable access implies that members of
the household do not have to spend a disproportionate part of the day in fetching the household's water need,.

Access to sattion faciUties is the proportion of the population with adequate sanitary facilities in the
home or immediate vicinity. The WHO indicators and definitons changed in the late 1980s, and caution is needed
in intupreting the data,

Access to health care services is now defined in the WHO Health for All data base as the proportion of
the population having treatment for common diseases and injuries and a regular supply of the essential drugs on the
national list available within one hour's walk or travel. Caution is needed in interpreting the data.

Table 10. lImmunization

Data are from the Health For All data base, WHO 6192; Global Health Situation and Projections, WHO
1992; 'WIHO/AFRO computer print-out, 1990; UNICEF data file 1993; and AD192.

Immunizatilon coverage is the percentage of children in a given year who were fully immunized against
each disease or group of diseases by age 1. The requirements for full immunization depend on the type of disease.
The vaccination schedule recommended by WHO, which is used in this table to measure full immunization, is as
follows:

Tuberculosis: I injection of BCG (Bacterium Calmette-Guerin), which can be given at the time of birth.

Diphtheria, Pertussis, Tetanus: 3 injections with DPT vaccine before age 1; the first is recommended
6 weeks after birth followed by 2 more at 1-month intervals.

Polio: at least 3 doses of oral polio vaccine before age I, given 1 month apart. In areas where polio is
endemic, the first dose is recommended at the time of birth, followed by 3 more doses at the same time as the DPT
injections.

Measles : 1 injection of measles vaccine, given after 9 months of age.

Table 11. Health Care Personnel

The data is this table are from WHO (Statistics Annual, 1988; Human Resources data base 1992; Global
Health Sitation and Projein, 1992); WHO/AFRO (ConVuter print-out 1990) and WHO/AFRO countiy reports);
and, World Bank data files 1993 (PHIN, WDR93). As explained in the WHO statitics annual, military pernne
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who do not provide assistance to the civil health services are not included in the data, but expatriate staff are
included. Because definitions of various categories of health care personnel vary among countries and the
definitions given below lack precision, cross-country comparsons of the data must be made with extreme caution.

Doctors are graduates of a medical schoo! or faculty aetually working in any medical field (practice,
teaching, administration, research, laboratorv, etc.). The practitioners of traditional medicine are not included in
this category.

Paramedics are staff whose medical trainirg is less than that of qualified physicians but who nevertheless
dispense similar medical services, including simple operations.

Nurses (professional, high level) are graduates of a nursing school working in any nursing field (general
nursing, specialized clinical nursing services in mental health, paediatrics, cardiovascular diseases, etc., public health
or occupational health, teaching, administration, research, etc.). These personnel are qualified and authorized to
provide the most responsible and competent professional nursing service. Also included in this category are
midwives (professional, high level), who are graduates of a midwifery school actually working in any field of
midwifery (practice in institutions and community health services, teaching, administration, private practice, etc.).

Technicians are graduates of health technical school. They perform duties in laboratory, X-ray department,
dental department, phamacy, environmental health, etc.

Assistant nurses (middle level) are personnel providing general patient care of a less complex nature in
hospitals and other health services, in principle under the supervision of a professional nurse. These personnel do
not have the full education and training of a professional nurse. Also included in this category are assistant
midwives (middle level), who are personnel carrying out the midwifery duties of normal obstetric care, in pnnciple
under the supervision of a professional mndwife. Assistant midwives do not have the full education and training
of professional midwives.

Assitant technicians (middle level) are health services personnel carying out duties other than those of
assistant nurses or assistant midwives. In principle, they work under the supervision of a technician. These
personnel do not have the full education and training of a professional technician.

Population per doctor or per nurse represents the number of people served by 1 doctor or by 1 nurse.
The data show only the average available for the population as a whole and must be interpreted with caution because
of the concentrat'4n of highly qualified health staff in urban areas.

Tables 12. Health Care Facilities

The data are from WHO/AFRO (Computer print-out, 1990); WHO/AFRO country reports; and from World
Bank data files (WDR93). Note that, in some respects, the definitions are not fuly consistent with the usage in the
text. Furthermore, terminology and definitions vary substantially from country to country, and thus inter-country
comparisms must be made with caution.

Hospitals are establishments permanently staffed by at least one physician that offer in-patient
accommodaion and provide medical and nursing care. Establishments providing principally custodial care are not
included.

Central/regional hospitals are hospitals--other than local or rural hospitals-providing medical and nursing
care for several medical disciplines.

Districtrural hospitals are, in principle, first referral facilities, usually in rural areas, permanently staffed
by one or more physicians, which provide medical and nursing care of a more limited range than that provided by
central or regional hospitals.
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Health centers are, in pinciple, the first point of contct of the population with the forma health care
sytm. They are not pemanently staffed by physicians but by medical assistants, nurses, midwives, etc. Usually,
they are smad units (sometimes also known as nrual health centers), which offer limited in-patient accommodation
and provide a limited range of medical and nursing care.

Others include maternities, dispensaries, and health posts. They funish a very limited ange of medical
and nursing care not provided by professional staff.

Beds. A hospibl bed is situated in a ward or a part of the hospital where continuous medical care for n-
patients is provided. The total of such beds constitutes the normally available bed complement of the hospital. Cribs
and bassinets maintained for use by healthy newborn infants who do not require special care are not included.

b_puation per bed represents the number of people served by I hospita bed or other health care facility
bed in the country. It is only an average and must be intepreted with caution becase of the concentration of health
care facilities with beds in urban areas.

Table 13. Health Expendtu

Heslth mditums include outlays for prevention of disease, health promotion, rehabilitation, and
individual and public health care services; population programs; nutrition activities; program food aid; and
emergency aid specifically for health. In this table, heath expenditu do not include water and saniation. Per
capia expenditures are based on World Bank midyear population estimates. Total healft eqnd e is
expressed in official exchange rate US dollars.

Data on public and private health expenditre are from national sources, supplemened by Govenment
Finance Statistics (published by the Intational Monetay Fund), World Bank sector studies, and other studies.
Public expendiures include goverment health expenditures and parastatal expenditures. They do not include aid
flows. Psivate expendiures a based on household surveys camed out by the RD and other sources,
supplemented by information from United Naions National Income Accounts, World Bank studies, and other studies
published in the scientific literature.

Estmates for countries with incomplete data, including a number of African countries, were calculated,
in a specia exercise undertaken for WDR93, in three steps. First, where data on either prvate or public
expenditures were lackig, the missing figures were imputed from data from countries for which information was
vailable. The imputation followed regressions relating public or private expenditure to GDP per capita. Second,
for a county with no health expenditure data, it was assumed that the sbare of GDP spent on health was the same
as the average for the corresponding region. Third, if GDP was unknown but population was known, it was
assumed that per capita health spending was the same as the regional average.

Aid flows reprent the sum of all health assistance to each coumtry by bilateral and muldtlaal agencies
and by international non-government organizations (NGOs). National NGOs were not included because the
available information was not sepately avaiable by recipient country. The esdmates of aid in dtis table were
prepared for WDR93 by the Harvard Center for Poplation and Development Studies.
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